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PREFACE.
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Tl1e autl1or of this book does not consider it
a "litcrar)· gem," b)· any means, but claims tl1at
it acco1nplisl1es the object for 'vhicl1 it \Vas
,,•rittcn, viz.: gives tl1c reader an expose of the
metl1ods pursuecl b)' tl1e "spiritual mediun1" in
tl1e various cleccptions tl1ey practice in their
"circles," "sittings," and "seances," wl1ich docs
expose. The at1tl1or has been a \Vorking "medium" for the }Jast t,,·ent)' )'ears, and is not
lrucsst'ng or theorizing· in \Yl1at he has \Vritten.
Ile \\'ill ex1Jericnce great pleast1re in demonstrating to the scientijic and rci:erend \Youlcl-be
exposers of spiritt1al pl1enomena ho\V infinitel)'
,,·rong l1a \'C been tl1e tl1cories ad,·anced b)·
tl1em as an explanation of the \vonderful n1anifestations occurring at tl1e seances of the "mcd1u1n." I le \Vill exult in pro,·ing to such persons an(l their follo\Vers and a<l1nirers, that
110\vc,·er learned th.cy ina)' be, or are sup1)osecl
to be, tl1C}' 11ave never yet offered an explanation that \Yould hold \vater, no inatter '\vha~
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their fol1o\vers 1nay ha\'e thougl1t regarding it.
It l1as been a case of t11c "blind leading tl1c
blind." N otl1ing but facts and actual experiences ''·ill be 1nentioned, ancJ \vhen an explanation of any of the phenomena is gi,·en, the
reader, by a little experimenting, can easil)'
de1nonstrate to l1imself that the vvriter is not
guessing. T11ere vvill also be a gri1n sort of
satisfaction experienced by the author to see
the wonder-\\'orking sl1ops of various "mediums" througl1out t11e countr)' close their doors
\vho \Vere not content to attend strict!)' to t11eir
own partict1lar "fakes," but spent mucl1 of tl1eir
ti1ne and \vent out of their \vay to hinder tl1c
\vriter's business prosperit;-. There is a large
number of "mediums" \vho are "''·hite men,''
that tl1e \Yritcr \vould be Yery much pleased to
i)ass, leaving them to continue their tricks unclisturbecl; but by so doing t11is book \vould be
of no more value as an expose than any of tl1e
abortive efforts of the egotistical preacher or
the amusing mistakes of tl1e scientist. The
most V\ ond-!rful of the "medium's" pheno1nena
\'vill be so thoroughl;r explained and so com11letely dissected that, after reading this book,
)'OU can }Jerforn1 the feats )'Ourself. The \vork
is anon}·mously \Vritten for reasons that tl1e
a\•erage reader \Yill understand \Yithout an ex-
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planation being necessar}'· The author is going to engage in other business; possibl)• not
so profitable, bttt altogctl1er more pleasant ancl
11onorable, and '"ill partial!)· atone for his past
career b)· exposing tl1e methods emplo}·ed b}·
11imself and others '"l1ile 1)la)•ing the role of
"medium." ?\o l)hasc of "mcdiumship" but
''·ill be treated to a general overhauling and
,·entilating. Tl1e reader n-:a}· rest assured tl1nt
af tcr a perusal of tl1is book l1e ,,·ill se.arcl1 long
and diligentl)' for a ''medium" l1e can not sho\V
to be a fraud. 'I'l1ere l1as not, at any· ti1ne in
the past, been anytl1in'g \Vritten on tl1e san1e
subject by any one wl10 knew tl1at \Vhat the}'
\Vrote vvere facts, ancl vvhen tl1e theorzes offered
\Vere l)Ut to test they \voulcl not stand. It is
said, "it takes a tl1ief to catch a thief," and it
is the \Vriter's opinion tl1at a "mediun1" of
t\vent}' )'ears' experience in almost ever}· phase,
is a very \\'ell ·qualified indiviclual to tell }'OU all
about tl1e '''U}' it is done. The \Yriter \Yas
neYer one of tl1e jealous, back-biting species of
the animal kno,,·n as the '•spiritual medium,,,
and at no tin1c deri,·ed an}· pleasure from gaining business b)' exposing the tricks of other
"1nediums." Ile did not give ot1t tl1e impression tl1at he vvas tl1e only genuine "medium"
no\V on earth, nor inti1nate tl1nt other "1nediums ''
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\Vere afraid to gi,,e a "seance" \vhen he \Yas
present. But, \vhen he clicl make up his tnind
to do any exposing, 11e deter1nined tl1at everJ1t liing sl1ould be gi,ren, including l1is O\Vn work.
If any "medium" has even a remote idea that
tl1c \vriter has gone out of the business thro11gl1
fear of tl1em, tl1e)' can dismiss it at once, as, in
an experience of t\venty )'ears there is not a
solitar1· expose to his credit. Ho,,·ever, it is
11st1all)' the female "medium" ,,·ho is up to
tricks of that kind, and tl1ey are generall)· ·ver}'
l)OOr '''orkers indeed, and have not the abilit)'
to do any \vork that will interest any but the
inost si1nple of minds and persons not capable
of taking good care of themselves. rrhe
average professional female "medium'' is a
\•cry cletestable personage. The author intends
to \Vrite such a book that no "medium" \•.'ill feel
safe until he or sl1e has read it, and after reading \vill be under the necessity df getting up
so1nething new or of quitting tl1e business.
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In tl1e )·ear 187 r the '\ riter of the follo\Ying
pages ''as a )·oung 1nan aged r 7 )'ears, \Yorking steadily at 11is chosen occupation in one of
tl1e capital cities o( tl1e 1nicldle States. There
,,·as notl1ing out of tl1e ordinary in his physical,
i11oral or t11l'ntal organization, \Yl1ich is trt1e of
11i1n to-day, \vitl1 tl1c cxce1Jtion of a portion of
the moral attribt1tcs. No incli vidual can become a spiritual "111edium" and retain all his
moral qualities. To be st1rc, there are "mecl.\ums" full to O\'Crfio,\'ing \Yitl1 tl1e n1ilk of
l1un1an kindness, ,,·}10 ''ill di,·ide his last dollar
or dime \Vith a poor, l1ungr)' '''retch, and '"hose
tears are as read_y to spring forth at a tale or
sight of miser)' or suffering as tl1e most h11mane ancl kindly-heartecl Christian or stainless
humanitarian. \ret the)' are read;·, tl1e next
quarter-l1our to ]Jl"C)' upon tl1ose same 1111man
affections in q11cst of tl1c alrnig·l1t)' dollar.
N earl)' all "mediums" are, in realil)·, l\Iaterialisls, .t\.theists or Agnostics. The \\'riter,
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at the date above given \Vas a l\Iaterialist of
the most pronounced type. lie did not believe
anytl1ing, holcling that \vhat '~'as trutl1, could
be demonstrated, beyond ca,·il, as true, hence
there was no excuse to take a11ythi11!J' on faith,
simply because the principle \\'as pleasing or
in· accordance with his vie,vs of \vhat \vas
right, and pleasant to contemplate.
Although he was satisfied that 11is vie\vs ancl
ideas \Vere correct, and that Materialis1n covered and ans\vered e\•ery question in regard to
man's immortalit)', and a life be)·ond the grave,
he, like all humanity, craved something diffe1·ent, better, more in accord vvitl1 tl1e cr11clest
idea of justice. Still 11e had unansvverablc,
logical argument to support his vie,,·s at co1nmand, and \vith all his yearning and researches
for something better to replace his l\Iaterialis1n,
did not expect to find it. Later on \Ve \.Vill see
if anything has replaced it.
He 11ad been, up to the date given, a frequent attendant at the churches of various denominations, but could not understand from
\vhence the 1ninisters derived the authority for
the statements tl1ey \.Vere making each Sabbath, and why there should be such a \Vide
difference of OJ)inion bet\veen tl1e ministers of
the various denominations .
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Ile \vas quite a Bible student himself, and
cotild not unclerstancl wh)' he was not as \ve11
qualified as tl1e minister to read and understand
plain English. I l e coulcl not conceiYe an)'
reason \vhy the preacl1er sl1ould say that in tl1e
account of tl1e creation the Bible 1neans to sa,·
that tl1e earth ''as created in six epochs or six
ages \•v hen it sa)'S in plain Engli:-;11 "six da)'S."
Their reasons for interpreting "da)·s'' to n1ean
•
"ages" or tinlimitecl "epocl1s" he could tinclcrstand easil)· enougl1; but 110\v tl1ey \Vere to
proYe that the)· \Yere correct, if questioned, he
could 110/ understancl, and cannot }·et; for if
there is an antl1ropomorpl1ic Deity '"!10 created
the earth in six billion )'Cars, he believes 11e
coulcl have done it in six days of t \vent) -four
hours eacl1. I-le ina)· have been ,,·rong, and the
preacher 11a,·e some srccial pull on cli,·ine
sources of information not accessible to ordinar)'
inortals '"110 l1a,·c not passecl tl1rougl1 a theological college-course.
Such \Vas 11is religious attitude at tl1e time
his attention \Yas dra\vn to Spii·itualism.
I lis famil)·, \'ritl1 the exception of his fatl1er,
\Vere converts to Spiritualistic philosopl1y and
phenomena, and \Vere regular attendants at the
seances of the three or four local inediums and
tl1e meetings 11clcl on S11nday by tl1c organized
1
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societ}· of Spiritualists of his cit)·· Tl1e famil)·, at no time, obtruded their Yic\vS upon hin1,
nor said anything in opposition to tl1e ideas
11eld by hitnself.
Ile \Vas as generousl)r
thoughtful of their feelings, and no vvorcl of
cavil or argt1ment \Vas utterecl in tl1eir presence.
Not being given to airing his opinions in
speccl1 at an)' and all places and tixnes, it came
about that the members of l1is famil)· had been
nu1n bcred in the fold of tl1c, Spiritualistic flock
for tl1e period of about f ot1r }'ears before 11is
attention v\'as sufficiently attractccl to the subject to undertake an investigation of its peculiar claims. Kno,ving tl1at the members of his
family \Vere possessed of ordinary intelligence
ancl exhibited aYerage pO\\'crs of logical argument on questions other than rcligiot1s or Spiritualistic he concluded tl1at, either there \Vas
soxne fire beneatl1 the smoke, or tl1ere \Vere
some very clever artists engagecl in tl1e business. From tl1e accounts of the phenoxnena
occurring with and in tl1c i1rcscnce of their favorite medium, given hin1 b)' his eldest marriecl
sister, a lady \'Vith a liberal education, an e\•en,
cool, anal}·tical mind, \Vitl1 tra,·el and associations \vith experiences and cultured people of
tl1e vvorld, not given to accepting ever,ything
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for \Vhat it appeared on tl1e surface to be, 11e
\Vas forced to the conclusion that those "kings
of magic," Iler1nann, Ilcller and Bald,,·in, still
l1ad a fe\v tl1ings to learn.
Ile had \Yitnessed
the performance of the expert gentlemen
na1ned, besides the entertainments of others,
in the same line, \Yl10 had not the reputation,
b11t \\'ere equal!)· as skilfull performers and
performed as apparent})' \\'Onderful feats of
magic or lcgerde1nain, bt1t, in comparison \vith
tl1e "1ntdiu1n 's" achic,•e1nents, as the)' \Vere
rclatccl to hi1n, tl1cy \Vere as a1nateurs. l(no\\'ing, as l1c dicl, the immense quantities of ap11aratus carriccl abottt bj' the prestidigitateur,
to aicl in his dcCCJ)lions; tl1at at tl1e conclusion
of each feat he in,·ariabl)' retires behind tl1e
'vings to dispose of the apparat11s 11sed and
suppl)' lun1sclf ,,·tl1 a different piece for the
next trick, also that tl1e stages are admirably
fittecl up for 11is use; and that he holds his audience at a distance of at least t,,·enty feet
fro1n the scat of his operations, he kne\v that
it \Youlcl be a \'Cl")' caS)' matter to decei,·e.
But, in tl1c case of the "medium" it \Yas entire])' cliffercnt. The "n1ediu1n" referred to,
\\'as a gentlcn1an of perhaJ)S tl1irty }·ears of
age, \\'eigl1ing about one l1undred and fifty
pouncls, something like six feet tall, dressecl in
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an ordinar;· business costume. His clothing
was subjected to a searcl1ing inspection for apparatus, and l1e 'vas placed in a cloth "cabinet"
furnisl1ecl b)' a stranger to l1imsclf. The cabinet \Vas erected in a l1ouse ancl room, never
having been previously visite<l by the "n1edium."
Under these circumstances, it '''as said, \vitl1
the "medium" securel}' bound, l1and and foot,
to tl1e chair he sat in, tl1at faces, hands, feet,
ar1ns, legs and even the busts of supposed
dead persons were protruded through the
openings in the curtains.
Messages •vere
written to different members of tl1e "circle,"
giving the full names and relationship of tl1e
spirit to the sitter. At intervals of a fe\v mint1tcs the members of the "circle" \i\'ould make
a critical examination of the condition of things
in the "cabinet;" but at no time could tl1ey detect tl1e slightest evidence that the "medium"
had even stirred. Nov•, here was legerdemain
vvith a vengance. The physical part of tl1e
seance n1ight possibly 11ave been perpetrated
by the "medium," but \vhcre did he get the full
names of the sitter's spirit relatives and friends?
From ,,·hence came those faces tl1at \vere positively recognized as belonging to the relatives
of some of the sitters present? That \Vas the
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point that puzzled l1i1n ancl 11e could scarcely
credit the recital, althougl1 given by his sister
'"ho could possibl)· l1a ,.e no reason to deceive
him in the matter. Ile \Vill tell )'OU where
tl1ey came fro1n later on. Little did he think
\vhile listening to the recital of abo,·e facts that
at one da)' in the f11ture he \Vould ha,·e the
reputation, ancl clcservedl)· too, of being t11e
best and n1ost satisfactory phenomenal "medium" in tl1e U nitccl States. Little did he suspect that he shoi1ld be able not only to duplicate tl1e abo\'C perfor111ance, but improve it,
and be the means of converting 11undreds to a
belief in the })l1cno1ucna of moder11 Spiritualism.
Such, 11ovvcvcr, are the facts in the case. He
has not only convcrtecl the lo\vly and ignorant,
but individuals of great learning; people of all
classes and conditions; the day laborer, ph}·sicians, la \V)'Crs, bankers, preachers, college professors and presidents; statesmen and scientists.
1Ie has been "tested" b)' self-constituted committees of learned men and ~· omen, \Yl10,
through the reports of the '''onderful nature of
the phenomena occurring in his presence, have
sought to explain tl1e occurrences, through
otl1er than supernatural po;ver. They have
invariably given up the task, either convinced
that the "1nedium '' had genuine spirit "mani-

-·
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festations" or 11ad been the first to discover
some law in nature tl1at gave tl1e key to the
entire class of i)l1enomena J)rocluced by 11i1n,
and >vas making the best possible use, financiall;·, of }~is cliscover}·· 1\nother scientific
error.
Science, man)· times, in clcaling >vith tl1e
question in 11ancl, undertakes too complicated a
1nethod in t11eir efforts to disco\•cr a natural
solution to the m •\"Sterious and \vonderful \vorks
of the, generall)·, "illiterate ignorant medium."
It does not seem to occt1r to their pregnant
minds that ignorance and illiterac;r is many
times assumed by the "medii1m" for tl1e very
purpose it ser•·es so ''rell on occasions.
"l\Iediums" l1ave been kno\\'n \Vho obtained
\Vritten messages from Spiritland i11 from six
to a dozen different languages, anrl in as n1an}·
as tvventy totall)• clifferent styles of cl1irograpl1}-.
It is possible that under the eye of an expert
tl1e t\venty different speci1nens of })enn1ansl1i1)
'"ould be accredited to one ancl tl1e same 11and,
but every in,·cstigator is not an e:i.-pe.r t in chirography, hence a "mediun1" can builcl up
quite a rcpt1tation on tl1e ignorance of those
>vho imagine themselves competent judges of
the phenomena passing under their obser,·ation.
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It is a fact, though, that tl1e "medium'' woultl
a l1undred tin1cs over ratl1er be "investigatccl"
b)r tl1e 1nan re1)ute<l by a1111is frie11ds to be an
uncomonly shre\vd or "fiy" man. The reason
is ob,·ious. Ile has satisfied his friends that
l1e kno,vs a tl1ing or t\vo abot1t legerdermain
and has exposed to them a few of the old mossgro\v11 feats that have done cluty ever since tl1c
presticligitateur l1as been in tl1e business, and
tl1rougl1 l1is kno\vledge of tl1c fe,v antediluvian
tricks, he is credited \vitl1 a kno,vledge of all
the arts of cleceit. This is t11e foundation fo.r
l1is alleged brilliancy.
\Vhen such an one visits a "medium" for tl1e
pl1ase of "inclc1)ende11t slate-\vriting," he does
so ,v:ith the S)'Stem b}' \vl1ich the "medium''
does his ,,·ork alread)· exposed in his O\vn mind.
Tl1is being the case, he is in the best possible
condition to be bamboozled by even an ordinarily sl1ar1) "1nedium."
Tl1e "rnecliu1n," sl1arper and more "fly" than
his ''fl)," sitter, in a fe\V moments kno,vs b)'
the talk and actions of tl1e sitter just \vhat S)'Stem he is \vatcl1ing and cloes l1is own work
without l1is sitter noticing a vvrong move, for
the reason that lie \Vas intently \vatcl1ing for
his O\\rn ideas to be \vorked upon him, and
goes a\~'a;· '"ithout an;· more kno\vledge of
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the 1noclus operandi, althougl1 he has received
writing, tl1an 11c 11ad before.
In order to \Vatch a "medium" \vith any
sho''' of success, one must not go into his
presence \Vith tl1e idea that l1e kno,vs ho'v the
fraud is perpetrated, for b;· so doing he disarms
himself to a great extent. Go, keep _your mouth
•
shut and e;·es open. You cannot expose his
1netl1ods of proccclure at home, \vith paper and
pen, \Vitl1out 11aving visited l1im in 11is lair and,
ninet)·-nine times in a 11u11(lred, not then except
you l1ave a hundred ti1nes greater kno,,1Iege of
magicians and magician's tactics tl1an inost of
those who star tl1e di111e museums ll1roughot1t
the country as 'Wizards of the Vland."
vVith the uicl of apparatus and tl1e facilities
afforded by tl1e ordinary tl1eatrical stage, Hermann, J(ellar, Ileller an<.t a number of otl1ers
perform son1e startling (lcceptions; but in tl1eir
efforts at exposition of tl1e pl1enomena of Spiritualism the;' are at sea. Did they k11ow the
means by \vl1ich the "mediums" obtain their
results, they \vould not be slo\V to use them,
for tl1e reason that tl1e act \Vould be enhanced,
and bear some rcsem blance to the "seance" of
tl1e "seance-room." As tl1e;r do it at present,
not one man or \voman in one million, wl10 had
'
attended even 011c "seance," but \vould go
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avvay disgusted \Vitl1 t11e miserable attempt to
carr)· out \\ !1at tl1e program promised. There
is absolutclv
no resen1blance of anv
kind or
•
•
description, to the "seance" of the "mediun1;'
in these alleged exposes of tl1e professional magician. Tl1e)· reflect great discredit on the
cunning of the "1nedinn1 ;" for, \Yith their ton
or so of tables, chairs, cabinets, \\'ooden skeletons, sl1ects, poles, and ·various otl1er properties,
absolutely essential to the success of their
"manifestations," the}' do not e·ven approach
the "metliun1" in tl1c variety of phenomena
i)roducecl, nor the noiseless, bcautift1l, acct1rate
\Vork of one 111an, against frorn four to six.
Besiclcs, the "111ecliu1n" l1as no apparatus, or,
if he 11as, it cannot be found, and he gives I1is
"seances" in strange rooms, \Vith but a fe\v
n1inutes for pre1)aration.
Orclinaril)', the "pl1)'Sical medium" is an artist in his line. Ile must be, else his calling is
soon gone, ancl 11c must earn 11is bread in other
and perhaps better occupations. If a n1an become at all clever in gi\'ing "pl1)·sical manifestations," he is as~urecl of plent)· of rernunerati,·e
business, ancl can travel 'round the \vorJd and
11ave his entertainment at the hands of Spiritualists, no inatler in \\·hat country he may tarr)··
Ancl just 11erc it i11ay be saicl tl1at his entertain-
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ers, \vould by no means be the people of tl1e
lo\ver classes.
Those \vhose business it is to attempt an expose of the phenomena of Spiritualism in order
to please and gratify the desires of their congregations, or to create a little cheap notoriety
for themselves make man)· gross misstatements
regarding the believers and adherents of that
religion. They are invariably depicted as "a
mob of free-loving, licentious and bestial lunatics and cri1ninals," and it is claimed that "the
insane asylun1s and penitentiaries are overflo\\'ing \Vi th them." They are said to be "lean,
lank and lantern-jawed, with clan1my hands and
long or short 11air," as best suits tl1e fancy of
the speaker. It is the \Vriter's intention in tl1is
\Vork to demonstrate that tl1e ranks of the "medium" is overfio\ving \Vitl1 tricksters and 11umbugs of the first \Yater, and their most v.ronderf ul phenomena \Yill be described, and so thoroughly dissected and fully explained that tl1e
"\vayfaring man, tl1ough he be a fool" can understand, and can perform the same feats \Yith
a very little practice and patience. But, '"h ile
doing so, it is his intention to confine hin1self
strictly to the truth regarding the believers to
tl1e best of his kno\Yledge. He is not " 'riting
tl1is book on tl1c strengtl1 of some pet theori'cs

•
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as to the manner in \Vhicl1 the phenomena is
produced, but as one who 11as made use of tl1e
icleas diYulgcd for a nt1mber of ;·ears. It is
not being \Vrit len for the J>Urpose of persecuting or maligning an;' one, but for the purpose
of explaining, in as plain language as can be
used, \vhat the \vriter is J)Ositivcl3r certain o{,
tl1rough 11is experiences as a "1nediu1n" for
twenty years, and tl1rougl1 11is associations \vith
scores of other "mediums" in all branches of
the business. Tl1is '' ork \Yill not be a compilation of opinions--persect1tions of malicious
priest or preacher, \>Yl10 speak \Vithout kno\vledge, ancl trust to the eqt1~l ignorance of his
congregation to gi,·e \Vcigl1t and seeming
kno\vledge to his abusive rantings. Neither
\Yill it be long dra\vn, tecl1nicall)' \VOrded, a111biguous 1111~·takes of our scientific gentr)·; nor
;·et the \vilcl and vvide-of-thc-mark guesses of
the notoriety seeking nc\VS reporter.
As to the inoralit;• of the SJ>iritualists, as a
class, outside of the fraternit}' of mediums, it
,,·ould prove a diffict1lt task to establisi1 their
rating one jot belo\V tl1at of tl1e 1\Iethodist,
Presbyterian, Catholic or any other denon1ination of Cl1ristians. At the same ti1ne il is
probable that any of the denominations n1cntioned, out~idc the fraternit)' of prl!achcrs, art!
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equally as moral as the Spiritualists. But ,,}1cn
you get do\vn to the insane statistics of tl1e
country, you \vill find that tl1c ortl1odox religious lunatics outnumber the Spiritualistic lunatics about one 11w1clred to one. In the penal
institt1tions tl1e odds are ver}' 1nuch greater in
favor of our friencls the Spiritualists. Dcnt1nciation of the S1Jiritualists, as a class, \vill not
ans\ver for arg·.1ments against their philosopl1)·,
nor disprove one of the 1niraculous "manifestations'' they 'vill tell }'Ott tl1e}r are receiving
clail)·· vVl1en one begins the use of abuse ancl
villification of J1is opponent in <lebate or ot1t of
it, it begins to appear tl1at he knc''' he 'vas
fighting a losing battle or l1acl exl1auste(l llis
stock of argu1ncnts and kno,vledge on tl1e sul)ject in hand. 1~o abuse an)·thing or anj·bod)·
is a co\vardl)' proceeding.
The writer, it \vill be seen, is especially disgusted \vitl1 tl1c rattletrap explanations of-ferecl
by the learnc(l gentlemen occup,ying pul1)its in
the cl1urcl1cs of \•arious denon1inations. 1~he
reason for tl1is '"ill be apparent to an}' one '"ho
has ever listcnecl to one of tl1cir spiteful, malicious, and slanderous denunciations against tl1c
Spiritualist.
It is certainly true that tl1e
preachers can not pro1:e to ) ou tl1e truth o(
\Yhat they arc teaching. Tl1c)· 1na)· convince

>
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tl1C}' are right, bt1t tl1ey do not offer such
i)roof as yot1 vvould desire producecl against
}'OU vvere yot1 on trial for ;·our life.
It is especiall;• distasteful to tl1e autl1or to listen to a
man denouncing ,\Xl'TIII:\<; /hat he knows nothing tzbout. Did they kllozv, for a certaint}' there
is nothing in Spiritualis111, it \.VoulCl impl)' tl1at
tl1ey "vere (a1niliar \\rith tl1e mctl1ods of tl1e
"medium" usccl to produce the pheno1n~na.
011 ! did tl1ey but know those tl1ings, Spiritualism ,,·oulcl long ago l1ave been an ism of the
past. But, not kno\ving \vhat they \VOuld have
tl1eir congregations believe tl1ey do, and, of
course, being unable to de1nonstrate tl1c
1nethods of t11e "medium", thus proving to tl1eir
congregations that they are only g1tessi1zg, ancl
J:now no more than tl1eir O\Vn ordinar}' seJ,res,
Spiritualism thri,,es and grovvs apace. There
l1ave been clerical efforts enough made lo
crusl1 Spiritualis111, to move the earth; but tl1e.)'
a1nounted only to a general abuse and slandering of tl1e Spiritualist, and have come to naught.
,..fl1eir explanations did not explain.
In order to successfully contradict and refute
the clai111s of tl1e Spiritualist, you will fincl it
necessary to devote several years to the stud)'
of its "mediums" and phenomena, and beco1nc
something of a chemist.
Among tl1e first
}'OU

[,-
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tl1ings :you \Yill learn is the fact that the "medium·' is not under the necessit;·, neither does
he, buy any apparatus of tl1e magical suppl)·
houses througl1out the countr;r. It l1ad previously been yot1r opinion that you coulcl 11ave
expended a hundrecl dollars \vil11 l\fartin & Co.,
J. \V. Jt1dd, or C. l\I. Chase, and dt1plicate the
pl1enoroena of any "mediu1n" on tl1e globe.
1'11is ,,·as ;·ot1r idea previous to your 11aving
\vitnessed an;· of tl1e pl1enomena.
It is onl.J· necessar;·, in order to 11ave tl1e
\Vhole l)henomena of Spiritualis1n exploded ancl
explained, to for1n tl1e acquaintance of a gentle1nan \Vearing a seedy sill< 11at in connectio11
\vitl1 a "blazer" shirt, pop-bottle diamond ancl
1011d pantaloons, \Yho has executed the wonderful ( ?) rope neck-tie trick at the county fairs,
''·hile selling l1is soap or plating compound; or
l1as fed the monke;·s in so1ne fot1rth-class tra\•elling menagerie. Tl1e onl;r other qualification
absolutely necessar;' is that he never sa\v anything of the phenomena, nor ever read anytlling
of the philosoph;•; never attencled their lectures
or circles. Tl1is description of man can giYe
;·011 more information to the square inch of his
silk tile than it ,,·ould be possible to obtain
from an;· other source.
It depends in a great measure on the ignor'

.,
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ance and intensity of a man or \Voman's prejudice against tl1e subject, as to just tl1e nt1mber
of preposterous explanations they V\rill offer.
And it depends entirely on the ignorance of
tl1eir listener, as to the amount of confidence
tl1ey place :n the revelations made.
A sample ' 'erdict of a learnecl ancl scientific
comn1ittee will be of interest here, as illustrating tl1e far-fetched and absolutely ridiculous
solutions of tl1e "physical pl1enomena," concocted and offered the hungry skeptic and
churchman, by those V\rho, through tl1eir intellectt1al capabilities and scientific attainments are
supposed to be eminently fitted for tl1e task
they assume.
The writer had been giving "seances" in a
western city, for a nt11nber of '¥eeks, in 1887.
Tl1e phenomena produced at tl1ese "seances"
had created considerable discussion and newspaper comment, besides converting quite a
number of well-known, and a portion of them
prominent citizens of the town. In a near by
city there lived and transacted business a
preacher, of the Presbyterian persuasion, and
a pl1ysician of great prominence and supposed
learning in the sciences and wiles by which the
ancient Prince of Black Magic, Cagliostro,
produced the results that puzzled the wiseacres

•
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of l1is day ancl generation. These gentlemen
concluded to form an "inYcstigating con1n1ittce''
of a doze11 i)ersons, fron1 ainong tl1eir large
n11111bcr of fricntls, cl1oosiog none but tl1ose
gifted be)·oncl the orclinar)' in intellectual attainn1ents, or ·verRed in some of the sciences
tl1at it '''as SUJJposed \\'oulcl 111atcrially aid in
disentangling the \\·eb o( 1n:·ster)· surrounding
this : ·oung n1an and his strange l)l1enon1ena.
Accordingl;·, there finall)· ,,·as associated togetl1cr the 111inister, \V ho \Vas noted for l1is
scholar!:· scr1nons, disclosing a deep kno,,·Iedge
of n1an''
of Nature's la ,,.s and tl1e isms and
•
olog·ics tl1al i)crplex so 111any of lesser learning
and researches; the i)ll)·sician, ''ho also bore a
reputation for a profundit}' of information on
subjects oll1er tl1an 1)11)'Sics; a very popular
lt:'.cturer on occultism, l1)'pnotisn1 ancl kindrecl
subjects; t\YO \\holesale merchants of tl1c cit)·,
''ho '"ere blessed '' itl1 cxtraorclinary large
bun1ps of self-esteem, 'vith the perce1)tive
facltltics largcl)· develo1)c<l; ancl a state lcgistator, ,,·}10 11ad the points do,vn fine, but \\ ithal
a \Vcll informed indiYidual. Eacl1 gentletnan
\Vas accom1)aniccl by l1is \vife, eacl1 one of \vl1om
\Vas accredited \Yith a large share of brillianc;'
in an intellectual \Yay. 'l'l1is composed tl1e circle or "committee" of twelve, sl1arp and keen,

•
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\vho \\'ere to wrest from tl1e blonde, hatchctfaced, gentle-e)·ed "tnedium," all his secrets,
\\ l1etl1er 11e \\'Ould or no. One of the mercl1ants
\Vas dep11tized to \'isit tl1e "1nedium" and bargain \vitl1 11i1n for 11is services one evening, to
be designated by himself. The visit \Vas duly
1nac.le, arrangements satisfactorily concluded,
~u1c.l tl1e "medium" \\'as in for it. A fe,v e'·enings after tl1e merchant's ,-isit, found the "mecliu1n" in one of the dra\Ying-rooms of the
111inister's residence, in the presence of the
aforen1entioned dozen of investigators. Tl1e
time set for the "seance" to open \Vas eight
o'clock. At 11alf past seven the ladies withdre\v to anotl1er apartment, and the preli1ninaries began b) the minister sa)·ing :
":\fr. Smith,'' I call t11e "111edium" Smith for
conYenience, "It is tTI)' duty to inform )·ou that
)·ou \\'ere engaged for this evening for the purj)OSe of more full)' and carefully "testing" )'Our
claims than possibly 11as ever )·et been undertaken. vVill you submit to the means proposed
to be t1sed b)· us, in 011r vvork?"
"I \Vill submit to an)·thing reasonable, ancl clo
all in my po\ver to aic.l }'Our experiments," re1)lied i\Ir. S1nith, "but as to ffi}' claims, I \\'ill
sa)' that I make none '' hate,·er."
';\Ve l1a,·c understood that )'OU are a Spirit-

•
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ualistic '-medium," for 1natcrializa tion an cl
pl13•sical pl1enomena," pursued tl1e minister.
"l bclie,,e 1n3·self to be tl1e equal of tl1e best
of tl1cm, and 3•et do not 111ake any claims for
tl1c '1)l1eno1nena' prodt1ccd in 1ny presence. I
lea vc all conclusions an cl clcductions to the investigators, and am ~atisficcl to 11a,·e them na1nc
it \Vl1at the3• choose. \\That I do claim is that
the pl1enomena is ver)· \Vonderful and given
under "test" conditions that 1nake m;· pa1·ticij)atio11 in its occt1rence, a1)parentl)· one of the
in1possibilities. It is }'Otu· business to disco\·er
\Vhctl1cr I do have a hancl in it or not," repliccl
l\fr. Sn1jth.
The3• no''' searcl1ecl his clotl1ing thorougl1l3',
ancl even took the precaution to explore his
moutl1 and ears. After satisf)·ing tl1emsel,·es
tl1at he carried nothing contraband, he resu1necl
11is clotl1ing, the ladies rc-cnterccl t11e room,
ancl l1e proceeded to aFrangc thc1n in a semicircle, male and fc111alc alternating, in front of
the cabinet, V\'l1icl1 \Vas constructed by hanging
a !)air of heav~y portierrc ct1rtains across a corner of tl1e room and n1aking a cover to it \vitl1
a 1)air of blankets.
rfhe "Seance" 110\V bc-gan, it \\'ill be minute})•
described later on, and continued about one
l1our and a half, to a successful termination.

...
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Ever)·tl1ing, including t11e ''n1ediU1n," ,,·as examined every fe,v minutes, b)' tl1e learned gentlemen, ,,·ho felt the pulse, took tl1e tetnperature, ancl affixed son1c kind of apparatus on l1is
limb for recorcling the 1nuscular activit)' or
contractions, pried into l1is C)'CS and mouth, and
conducted tl1emselvcs \'Cr)' tnuch as learnecl
111en are supposed to do in their experiments in
quest of 1norc ligl1t. .r\t the conclusion of the
"seance" the ladies ''ere a unit in declaring it
as \l\'Onclerful as the printed stories of tl1e \Vontlers \Vorked b)· tl1e fakirs of tl1e Indies. The
gentlemen 11clcl a conference of tl1cir O\\·n in
one corner of tl1e spacious a1)artment, in lo\V
tones, \vl1ile tl1e "inedium" 1nade n1}'Steri0us
passes about 11is O\\'n anaton1)·, prest1mbl)· to
aid in recovering tl1e exl1austed vital forces,
e:~•pended d11ring the '.'seance." .1\fter some
thirty minutes had passed, tl1c gentlemen, after
i11aking a last examination of tl1e "mediu1n's"
condition, confided to 11i1n that tl1e3' \\'ere positive tl1at "tl1e manifestations \Vere not causccl
b)· tl1e spirit-\vorld, at all." Tl1ey also stated
to hin1, in re11l)' to an interrogation, tl1at the)'
did not t11ink, in fact \Vere positive, that he dicl
not cause the inanifestations, kno\vingl3·, but
innocentl)' n1acle the entire entertainn1cnt. On
being asked for an cx1)lanation, the lectt1rer on
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h)'l)notisn1 1111 l)urdl.!ned l1in1self in the follo\\ in g
fas hi on:
"Our sol11tion to tl1e inattcr, ancl I, for one,
\Yould stake 111)' i-irofessional reputation upon
its correctness, is t11at )·ou tl1rO\Y )'Ourself into
a self-inLluced, cataleptic trance, and, \\'l1ilc in
that condition, )'Our soul-princi1)le leaves the
])ody ancl ca11scs all the manifestations, "ca11sing
tl1c pict11res l1ung on the \Valls l \Vent)' feet fro111
the 'cabinet,' to rattle and sl1ake and tl1e ]Jiano
to sound, besides tl1e dozens of other rnanifestations occurring in and abo11t the cabinet.
Y 011r soul princi1)le can reacl our minds as
casil)' as V\'e co1ilcl read a printed book., ancl tl1at
is the source from \vhence came tl1e na1nes
gi,·en, of our spirit friends." The)· expressecl
tJ1emselYeS as i1nmeasurabl)· r>lcased and satisficc} '\Yitl1 tl1e "seance" and its results. There,
reader, is an ex1)lanation of son1e reall)' \'l'r)'
sin1ple operations, tl1at are, in rcalit3r, n1orc
\\'Onclerful t11an tl1e performance itself, e,·cn
tl1ougl1 it \Yas produced tl1rough the ag·cnC)'
IJopularl)' supposed to cause it. 1"here is an
explanation calculated to cause the "medium"
to s1nile rigl1t 011t loud, every· tin1e he thinks
0£ it.
Think of the aggregate of intellect tl1erc
on that e\·ening, 11sing tl1eir c\·er3· facult:' to

'
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cliscover the true source of tl1c "111anifestations,"
bringing in such a ''erdict. It is t11e opinion of
tl1e "1nediu1n" of the occasion, that, in reali t\',
the;' \Vere con,.jnced it \Vas the \Vork of disc111bodiecl spirits, but it \voulcl never do to ad1nit
it; hence tl1e ricliculous explanation as the onl)·
respectal)}e '''ay out of it. It is only· the "n1ctiiu1n" ,vl10 can enjoy tl1esc clisplaj'S of brilliant
ideas ancl i)rofundit)' of the supposed profouncl
inen and \vo1nen \vho undertake to uneartl1 tl1e
true in,vardness of our i1uzzling is1n, for onl)'
tl1e "n1edium" is absolt1tel1· certain the)· are
\Vrong, and he, alone, cou1cl tell jt1st ho\v simple were the operations that befu<ldlccl tl1c
brain;' 1nan of science.
The first "seance" attended h;' the \Vriter
,,·as one gi,·en in his natiYc cit;·, h)· a 1nan reputed so \VOnclcrful that 11c found it impossible
not to go 11im jt1st once, any\vD.;·. l\faledictions
on tl1at first seance, for it cl1anged tl1c \Vl1ole
course of his then honorable life .and led to one
of deception and ad,·enture.
The "n1ecliu1n'" r eferred to \vas a )·oung
n1an, of apparent!;• t\vent)·-seven ;•ears, of
blonde co1n11lexion and sligl1t build, vvitl1 a i1rcpossessing face and manners. I-Iis voice \Vas
soft ancl lo,v, and pleasantl:r modulated. J le
\Yas not, ccrtainl)·, a n1an fro1n \Yl1om )'OU could
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expect an)'tl1ing resembling disl1onest)', fron1
J1is appearance.
Tl1e "seance" \Yas helcl in tl1c 11ouse of a
\vell-kno\vn, \Yealth)' citizen, a Spiritualist, and
thorough gentlemen. The \Yritcr \\'as accon11)anied b)' 11is sister, and besides themselves
there \Yere })resent ten couples. TJ1e fee was
t \VO dollars, or three dollars i)er couplt::. ll1s
auclience on tl1at evening nettccl l1im tl1irt)·-six
dollars; quite a snt1g little remt1ncration (or t\YO
11ours of his tin1e. The compan)' numberccl
t\VO "skeptics" beside the \vriter. .L\t a fe\V
1ninutes before cigl1t o'clock the compan)' \Vere
t1sl1ercd into tl1e "seance-roo111," v.1l1icl1 v\'aS the
J1ost's dining-room. Tl1e "cabinet" \Vas constructed in one corner of the room, b)' hanging
across it t\YO curtains of double-faced cantonflannel, of a dark maroon color. The curtains
la11pcd one over tl1c otl1er a bot1t six inches in
the middle of the front.
A thorougl1 inspection of the "cabinet" \\'as
desired, and \Yith se,·.;ral of the others present
the \Yriter did l1is ut1nost to discoYer the "nigger
in the fence," bi1t, after a tl1orougl1 inspectio11
\Vas forcecl to admit tl1at tl1cre \Vas notl1ing
suspicious in or about it. Anotl1cr gentleman
and l11mself tl1cn 11ad tl1e pleasure of taking tl1c
"1ncdium.. into an adjoining room and explor..

•
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ing his 1>ockcts, ''·hich tl1e)' c1id most thorougl1l)· .
•.\11 they containe{l 'vas a fe\V letters, a breast
pocket book, l1is 11andkercl1ief, pocket-knife
and a f e,,. coins. ,t\S tl1e breast pocket book
coulcl not contain an)· great amount of apparatus,
the)· passe(l it \vitl1out opening. The)' '''ere
satisfie<l tl1at tl1ere \Vas notlling about his person tl1at could aid 11im in deception, and so reJ)Ortcd to the auclicncc on tl1eir return to the
scance-roo1n.
nO\\' bein•r
in readiness ' the "mel:;very·thin(r
t>
b
clii11n" scatc(l l1imsclf in a cl1air, after first
bringing a tambourine, guitar, tea bell, tin
tru1n1)et an<l pair ot castanets and depositing
tl1cm insiclc the "cabinet." After being seated
l1e proffcrccl son1e pieces of rope and statecl
tl1at any one \Vas at liberty to bincl his l1ands
ancl feet or secure him i11 at1)' \\'ay the)' sa\V
fit, in order to preclude the possibilit)' of his
having tl1e use of an)' of liis members during
the continuance of tl1e "seance." Again dicl
the ,,·ritcr, in compan}' \Yitl1 the onl)· other
skeptical gentleman in the compan)-, exert all
l1is ingenuit}' in binding the "medium" so tl1at
he felt positi,·cl)' assured tl1at lie \Yould still be
in tl1e chair '"hen tl1e "seance" closed. After
tl1e t.ying \vas fi11isl1cd, tl1e \vriter "\\"Ot1lcl ha\'C
\vagcrccl Clll)' amount, tl1at it \vas an utter i1n-

I
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possibilit)· for the "111ediu1n" to free l1i1nself.
Ile vvould not take those cl1a11ces \Yitl1 11is
mone)' to-da)·· 1-Ie }1as learned better. "l\Icdium" and chair \Vas no\v piclzecl 11p ancl clcI)Ositecl in the "cabinet" ancl tl1e curtains dra\\'11.
7
\ \ e had no more than reached our scats
\vhen tl1e guitar \Vas seen to be g)·rating nro11ncl
in space over tl1c tO}) of tl1e "cabinet/' \Yith no
''isible contact \Yitl1 an)·tl1ing. Tl1e ligl1t hacl
been sl1ade<l until )'Ott could just distingttish tl1e
forms of tl1e sitters, \\'itl1out bcit1g able to clisccr11 their features. After a fevv scconcls, tl1c
guitar \Yas joined b)• the tin trumpet, and ot1t
of it ca1ne a voice, saying:
"l a1n tl1c spirit fatl1er of l\Ir. B
, and 111;·
name is J
B
," giving his nan1e
in full.
Tl1is "test" \Yas instant!)· recognized 1))' one
of the gentletnen, and t11cre follov.'ed a con1mon-1>lacc message to his daughter-in-la,,·, tl1e
\Vife of lVIr. B., \Vl10 \Vas present. \Vh.ilc tl1is
\\'as transpiring tl1e f,YUitar had disappeared into the cabinet again. As soon as the s11eaking
had ccase<l and tl1e trum1)ct fallen to tl1e floor,
\\'e \\'ere requested to examine the condition of
tl1ings in tl1e "cabinet." Again t11c "sJ.;:.cptics"
\Vere i)ermilted to do tl1e investigating. ~\ e
foiin<l tl1e "1nedium" in 1)reciscly tl1e condition
7
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\vhicl1 \VC had left l1im at the beginning, it
not appearing tl1at 11e had stirred.
\\Te !1acl not rcachccl our seats, \vhich '''ere
distant about eigl1t feet from the "cabinet;'
,,·hen the guitar again inade its appearance,
and began l)la)·ing an air of great beaut)·, t11e
entire instrument being ,;sible, but the I1ands
that created the music upon it could not be
seen. The mt1sic producecl \Vas subdued, soft
and i:;,,·eet, as tl1ougl1 tl1e strings \Vere being
1nanipt1latcd by \'ery gentle, soft finger-tips.
The "skeptics" \Vere 110\V very mucl1 interestt!d. Again tl1e 11orn joined tl1e guitar, and
\vhen tl1e latter 11acl ceased its n111sic, announced
that its name \Vas \V
E
, son of
1\-fr. and l\ifrs. E
Tl1e 11orn \vas correct again, ancl after giving a message, in \vhich
l1e gave some instructions concerning his pony,
tl1at tl1e parents still kept, the horn fell to the ..
floor of the "cabinet," and an examination disclosed e\'Cr)·tl1ing as '"c 11ad last seen it. The
"mediun1" ap1)earcd to be in a trance, or sleep,
his e;·es closed, tcetl1 ~et ancl breathing heavil)··
\Ve hacl just turned our backs on tl1e "cabinet"
after our exa1nination \Yhen a sl1apely \vhite
hand protrudecl tl1rougl1 the opening u1 the
curtains.
Before \Ve 11ad seated ourselves
there vvcre t\vo, three, four, all of different
i11

•

..
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sizes, and doing considerable finger-sna1)pin g,
thus doing avvay 'vith tl1e idea of rubber l1ands
or stuffed gloves. Then ca1ne a bare foot at
the b.ottom of tl1e ct1rtain, and in response to a
request, b)' one of the circle, the toes '"'ere
'viggled. ~ o one \vas allo,ved to touch tl1e
hands or feet that appeared; but it \Vas eviclent
to any one in possession of one of his five
senses that they '"ere 11u1nan l1ands and feet
and 11ot rubber or \Va."\:, even clid \Ve not kno\v
that nothing of the kind hacl been carried in b)'
the "mediu1n." After a fc,v moments of these
"manifestationR," another exa1nination of tl1e
"cabinet" and "medium" \Vas made, and everytlung founcl satisfactor}'· N O\V, tl1e tea-bell
began ringing, and \'Vas soon joinecl by the castanets ancl tambourine. Ever and anon one or
•
tl1e other of the instruments \Vould s'voop
around above the "cabinet" and disappear
again. rr11ey seemed to be flying about in all
parts of the "cabinet" and to be traveling 'vilh
great S\'viftncss and force; ancl it appeared as
though the "medium's" e)'CS stood a ' 'ery fair
chance of being decoratccl in black. Another
examinatio11 and ever)rlhing fot1nd satisfaclor}'·
The \vritcr \Vas \'\'avering, ancl \Vas 1nost intense!)' interested, to tl1e great delight of his
sister. Tl1e 11orn no\v requested tl1at the con1-
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pan}" sing "S,vcet B)·e ancl I3 _ye." \Vhilst the
co1n11an~y \Vere singing t11ey \Vere joined l))r tb.e
horn in a deep ancl 1)0\Yerful ·voice, \Yhicl1
claim eel aflcr\vard that it ,,..ls at the time, John
l{ing, the '·1nedium"s" main '·control:' .t\fter
the song ,,·as finished, a rustling noise \\'as
l1.!arcl in the "cabinet" ancl i)resentl3· the curtains \Vere agitated, antl slo\\' 1}r a face I) resented itself at the opening. JJ[ainl:·, it \\'as a face,
but it \Yas not rccogni.zecl. 1'hen other faces
appearl!d, but ,,·itl1out recognition. Oncl! more
the guitar strikes up its 111usic, and during it8
continuance tl1c ct1rtains openccl sufficient!}' to
reveal to our astonishccl gaze a form, draI>ed
from head to foot in a dazzling \Yl1ite robe, in
,,·hiel1 there appearecl to be a gTeat 111an_y
,·ards of n1aterial used. 'l'hc face, in this instance, \\'as n1ucl1 plainer, ancl in fact, \Vas recog·nizecl by one of our nu1nl>cr, \\']10, ho\vcver,
said noll1ing until the f0r1n a.nnouncccl its na1nc
as "l\Irs. J~
IJ
, 1nothcr of tl1e lad)' sitting next our l1ost. ., Tl1.! for.n spoke in a loucl
\Vhis1)cr, ancl no movctncnt of tl1e lips \\'ere
visible. It stood stock Rtill, and n1ight ha,·c
been 111istaken for a du1n1n}' \Vere it not tl111l
tl1e face \\'as so absolt1lel)· identified by the lad)'
it clai1ned as daugl1ter, ancl the full name it
ga,·e being cntirel_y correct. The forn1 re~
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mained in sight for a period of about t\venty
seconds, ancl after it had clisappeared, the horn
announced tl1at the daughter carried the
1nother's \vatch, and that it contained the pl1oto
of her father. Tl:is the lad)' declared to be
correct, and after the "Seance" exhibited the
\.Yatch, with the photo insicle, and the name
given by the spirit graven on tl1e inside of the
back lid. The lady declared that sl1e l1ad
never before met tl1e "n1edium." Tl1e props
\Vere being knocked fron1 under the \Yriter's
materialism in beautiful shape. Other forms
no\'V presentecl tl1emselves and four of them
recognized. One of tl1e faces was in exact
likeness to an uncle of the vvriters', and lie \Vas
almost paral)•zed 'vith astonish1nent, and read)·
to thro\v up his hands in surrender, \\'hen 11is
sister, addressing the spirit, said:
"Uncle L
, " for she, too, 11acl recognized
tl1e face, "havc )'OU anytl1in g to Sa)' to brother?
Tell him somctl1ing to con\'ince hi1n." Tl1c
\Vriter \vas just about to say tl1at it required no
more evidence to convince him of the possibility of spirit return, \Vhen the apparition spoke,
•
saying
:
"Indeed, I sl1ould be pleased to grant tl1e
lady's request, but not being tl1c spirit I am
mistaken for, I cannot do so. I am the spirit

l

'
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•
of lVlrs.
of S--vV- - and the cousin
D - -."
Tl1e lady named said sl1e l1ad never seen
hi1n in life; but there \Vas a resemblance to a
pl1otograph of him, in their family album.
None of the forms or faces remained more
than from five to t\venty seconds.
N ovv, if this \¥as the vvork of t11e ''medium,"
\Vhy did he not take the opportunity presented
of palming off one of 11is dun1111ies on one vvho
11ad already accepted it as an uncle, and make
an absolute test of it, instead ,of denying that it
was tl1e spirit supposed to be, and make an uncertain test of it. This thougl1t also struck
tl1e gentleman skeptic who assisted tl1e V\'riter
in the examinations.
Occurring as it did, it certainly went far tovvard sustaining tl1e "medium" as honest, and
having no part in the presentation of the phenomenon. Both "skeptics" were, by this time
pretty '.'.'ell hors dtt conzbat. All that was novv
required vvas tl1at so1ne spirit friend or message present itself that could be recognized,
and the turn "''as made. Tl1e 11orn novv made
itself 11eard again and began announcing the
names of tl1e spirits present. In all, about
twenty were given, and eleven of them recognized. Ainong tl1e1n \Vere four full na1nes of
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the autl1or's deceased relatives, t\VO of tl1em
giving date of clcatl1 and the cause tl1ereof ancl
sending messages of Io,·c to n1en1bers of the
fa1nily not i)resenl, in cacl1 case gi,·ing t11e
name of the one tl1e n1essag-c '"as for. :\I)'
sister inforn1ed i11c that sl1c 11acl ne,·er c\·en
11eard of this })articular "mediu1n" l)eforc that
\veek, and this \Vas the first visit of an}' 111en1ber of the f amil •\' to hin1. 1~hc '' riter struck
11is arms an cl capitulated. 1\f ter anotl1cr examination of the condition o( tl1ings it1 the
"cabinet," \Yhich restJlcd satisfactoril), tl1erc
\vas a regular l)cdla1n of noii:;es, begun, 111adc
b)· cacl1 one of tl1c instrun1c 1ls setting 011t on
erratic aerial exc11rsion about tl1c confines of
the "cabinet." Occasion<ill)· one or two of tl1e
instrun1ents \voultl dart t1p ottl o( tl1e to1) of
the "cabinet,'' and after cxect1ting a fe\\' fantastic movcn1ents, go l)c\o,v and join the general run1pus on tl1c iusicle. It '"as, a·pparentl)·,
impossible for tl1e "n1ediun1," even \\'ere he
free, to })Ut the instr11n1ents 'Vl1ere tl1e}' ''' ere
seen, and besides this, the entire instrutnent
\Vas visible, and it \Yas i11111ossiblc to detect
an)·thing in connection \Yitl1 tl1em, tl1e)' sce1ning to float about tl1e at1nos1)l1erc as a balloon.
Certain it '"as tl1al the guitar coulcl not perfor1n on itself, and there \Vas no 11111nan 11and

'

1
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visible, to cause t11e ,·ibrations of the strings.
The onl)' thing a1)pearing strange, regarding
the guitar, \Vas that onl)· one air \Vas executecl
upon it. Imn1ecliatcl)· the rumpus ceased another inspection of the "cabinet" \\'as made
and evcr)·thing found as it had been. The
trumpet nO\V requested that a \vriting tablet
ancl pencil be placecl in tl1e "cabinet." 'l'his
\Vas done, and in a fe\v minutes five messages
of greeting, from the "controls" \Vere 11anded
out. One \Vas in English, and signed by Jol1n
King; anotl1er in Frencl1; another in German;
another in Spanisl1, and the last in }lebre\v,
vvl1icl1 no one present could read. It \Vas taken
next clay, by tl1c vvriter and others, to a IIebrevv clothing dealer, \vl10 read and interpreted
it vvitl1 ease, and statecl tl1at it \Vas eleganll)r
\vritten. The "mtdiurn" claimed to have no
kno\vledgc of any language sa\•e English and
\Vas unable to speak tl1at ,correct!)·, \vhich \Vas
a fact, for he did badl)· mangle tl1e language
eve11r time l1e spoke. \Vl1ile \Ye \vere \Vaiting
the tl1rusting out of the si.."\:th sheet, the "medium" \\'as heard to moan and )'awn and mO\'e
uneasil)'· In tl1e course of a minute and a-half
he callee! for ligl1t, and stepped ot1t of the ''cabinet," freed fron1 the ropes that had bouncl him
less tl1an t \VO mint1tes before. An examina-
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tion revealed the fact that tl1e "medium" hacl
not only slippecl ot1t of tl1e ropes but that every
knot had been untied, and tl1e ropes lay in a
heap in the corner. Think of it. Something
11ad untied the knots in less tl1an t\vo minutes
that 11ad required ten minutes of the time of
t\vo men. The instruments '''ere handled ancl
exa1ninecl and found to be perfectly innocent of
any 1nechanism not properl;· belonging to tl1e1n
,vith the exception of a small 11ole, about tl1c
eighth-of-an-inch in diameter, bored into the
neck of tl1e instrument, on the lo\ver side ancl
near the bod)' of the guitar. The "medium"
explained that it 'vas for tl1c purpose of attaching a 1nusic 11older to the instrument, ancl
as he \Vas stopping 'vith our host of the eYcning, 11e soon brought the holder and put it in
position. It ans\vcred tl1e pur1)ose admirabl)·,
and satisfactorily explained tl1c presence of tl1c
hole.
There, reader, is an unvarnished recital of
the phenomena occurring at the first "seance"
,vitnessecl by tl1e \Yriter. In fact, it does not
sound as \Vonclcrful :}S it appeared. Yot1 l1avc
probably read tl1e statements n1acle by Spiritualists tl1at a1)peared, if an;·tl1ing, even less 'vonderful than the above narrative, and pool1poohed the idea. You said it \Vas tricker;· or

,
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t]1e Spiritualist was mesmerized, or \\'as stretcl1ing the trutl1. You assertecl it \:vas t rickery,)'OU k?1ew it \Vas; but knov.•ing it, you could not
explain t11c Inethod used to produce tl1e results,
hence the conclusion is that )'Otl kJ1ew nothing
about it. 1..ou may haYe bclici•ed it t11e result
of legerdemain, but shoulcl 11a \'C so stated. If
you kne\v 11ow foolish is tl1e tl1eory of mesmerism; ho\v i1nmensely it is out of tl1e \ya3·, )'OU
\Yould never ad,·ance it again.
\Vonderful, \Yas it? That \\'as the opinion of
the \vriter, especiall)' \\'hen !1c 11ad learne(l that
the "medit1n1" had never before been in tl1at
portion of tl1e country and 11ad never be{ore
met any of tl1e parties present on that e\•cning,
sa,·e the host, and he on1)• \Vithin t\YO da)'S.
The "medium" had a reputation, among tl1e
Spiritualist organs as being the finest ph)·sical
"test mcdiu1n" in the country at tl1at time, and
well did he sustain tl1at reputation.
Reader, 110\v did he do tl1cse things? You
give it up. So did tl1e autl1or, at that time.
Since that time the \Yriter 11as been a celebrated
"medium" for a number of }'Cars, and in dt1e
time it will be his pleast1re to tell }'Ou 110\v it
\Vas all accornplished so plainly tl1at }'OU can clo
it )'Ourself. \Vl1en the \vriter left that roo1n it
\\'as as a believer in spiritt1al phenomenon. I t
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is the \Yriter's opinion that 11e \Yas not rnore
ensil)· fooled tl1an is an)' other one man in a
thousand. From that time for\vard, he discussed Spiritualis1n at ho1ne ancl else\vhere,
\.vhenever he founcl an)70ne V\ 110 \Vould talk on
eitl1er sicle of the question. It came about that
througl1 11is talks \vitl1 otl1ers and reading the
accounts in the ne\YSpapers of tl1e expose of
son1e of tl1e "mediums," he again found 11imself
in a state of doubt. The printed accounts of
the different e:.\.-poses dicl not tl1oroughl)• settle
tl1e 111atter, for not one of tl1em explained t11e
111ocl11s operandi of tl1e "mediun1," and, were it
possible, tl1e1· \vould 11avc taken a fiendish delight in so doing. Tl1is l)eing tl1e case it left
large room for doubt in 11is 111incl as to \Yhether
the}' had reall)· been exposed, or the reporters
11ad dra\\'n upon their provcrbiall)· fertile imaginations for the major J)Ortion of tl1eir articles.
Thnt ,,·hicl1 11a(l 1nost to do \vitl1 his doubt£ul state of n1ind \Vas due to J1is attending
"private circles," at the hot1scs of various Spiritualists \vhose acquaintance 11e 11acl formecl
since 11e had becon1e a con\•crt. .t\t these circles tl1ere \\'Ould be assemblccl from six to fifteen 1)ersons, mostly ladies. Tl1ere \Yas one
l1ousc in particular tl1at \vas visited most fre1

•
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l111cntlr, for the purpose o( holding t11cse "circles" \Yl1cre the 11usbancl \\'as a retired doctor
ancl zealous Spiritualist, ''hose \Yife \Vas a "n1ecli111n '' for "tests'' and '·ir1spirational"' lecturing.
It \Yas there lie fir!'t learned l o do11bt
. tl1at '' hich
he had so rcccntl·r learne<l to l)clie,Te \Yas true .
•
1\ clescription of \Yhat usti:tll) occurrecl \viii aitl
the reader to ttncll'r.:>Lancl \vhal "qt1eercc1"' the
llt.!\Y COl1\crl.
01)crations l1suall:y began ] )~- the hostess, l)l'con1ing ''l'ntrancecl. ., 'l'his ,,·as accomplislit:cl
h~· l1er seating licrself in an cas)T chair, facing
the sitter:;, ''ho \Vere rang·ecl in straight ro\\S
acro~s t11e roo111, each clas1)i11g· tl1eir neigl1bor's
hancl. ~\ftcr silting quiet!~· a fe\\' second~, her
eyes
\Yould slo,,·ly
close, her face t\Yitcl1 ancl
•
•
her breath bl•gin to cornt' in ~~asps. :-\ext lier
head \VOt1lcl bl' gin to "'Yobblc ·• from side to
Ride, and her hands lJcgin to open and close
spas111oc.licall.\T· N O\V her feet begin a tattoo
on the car1)ct, and she is vndeaYoring to S\Yallo\Y l1er tongue. She \Yas not a l)eautif t1l spccin1an o( fcn'lalc l1111nanit~r at best, and during
these contortions <)f forn1 an1l feature, '"as al)solutelj· ugly. .i\fter a fe\V taps o( l1er feet on
the carpet ,,·oulcl con1c a n1ight)' snort, t11ree
or four tleep-clra \\'11 sighs, a graclual cessation
of the spasniodic s_)·n11)ton1s until sl1e becon1cs
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perfecll)• quiet and the result sought for \Vas
acl1ieved-she \Vas "entrancccl." Slo,,·ly she
\YOt1ld rise to 11er
feet, \Vith closed ey·es, and
•
cleli,·er, at times, beautiful invocations, addressed to "Fatl1er an<l 1VIotl1cr Nature." Tl1e
language emplo:yed i11 her prayers and lectures
\Vas invariably good, ancl 11cr lectures usually
eloquent. But the lad,y \Vas eclucated be}·ond
the point attained b)· 1nost ,,·omen; and she
said nothing but \\'hat an)· one ,,·ith the same
education could ha\•e said, \\'itl1 tl1eir eyes \Yide
open. After the invocation \Vould come the
lecture, of perhaps thirty 1ninutes duration.
During the cleliver)r of the lecture, tl1ere V\'ere
~sually from tvvo to five fcn1ale aspirants for
1nediumistic honors in the compan)', t\vitclling,
jerking, gasping and snorting. B)· the time
the lecture \vas concluded, one or more of the
amateurs '''ere on the floor, \Yritlling, gasping,
choking and making unintelligible gutteral
souncls. They \Vere st1pposed to be "personating" tl1e death scene of some spirit vvho had
friends in tl1e assemblage. They would keep
up tl1eir contortions until some one made a
guess as to \vho the s1)irit migl1t be. After
the recognition the "111cdium" \Yould regain
consciousness, and tl1e bc\vildered, \Yhere-amI-and-\vhat-have-I-been-doing looks they as-

1
'
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sumed, \vas acting such as is seldo1n seen. After "conditions" \vere restored, the hostess
\vould attempt the "test" gi\·ing phase. She
\vould open the proceedings by a liberal massaging of her e)·es, and numberless finger
snapping~, presumabl)· for the purpose of
thro\ving off all earthly "conditions" from l1er
optics. Sl1e \vould finall)r settle on the person
sl1e sa'v fit to open up on, and go for him in
this fashion:
''l see by you, sir," if it happened to be a
ge11tle1nan, old cnougl1, apparently, to have a
mother in tl1e spirit world, "a lady. SI1e 11as
blue C)'CS and gray 11air. I should say she 11ad
been a blonde in younger days, with ligl1t
bro\vn or golden hair. As I see her she is of
medium l1cigl1t, and looks to be about fifty or
fifty-five years of age-sl1e 1na}' be older or
)'Ounger. Do you recognize the spirit by the
clcscription ?"
7
" \ \ hat is the name gi,·en ?" is the question
put to the meclium.
"l did not hear the name; but if I get it during
- - '\Vhat's that? .r\ little plainer, please,"breaking off in her reply and addressing the spirit.
"l get tl1c na1ne of Mary, l\Iurray, l\landy,
lYiaggie or something like that. Have you an)'
.
friend of that na1ne? 1\ifary ?"
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"No, to 111)' kno\vledge, I ha vc not,'' anS\\ ers
the gentlen1an.
"Nor 1\-Iurra)·, nor l\Iat1c1, nor an)· name beginning \\ith :\I? Sl1e see1ns to smile \Vl1en I
1nentioncd the names."
"l do not reme1nber tl1at I 11a,·e an)' s1)irit
friend by eitl1cr name," protests tl1e gentleman.
"Yes, bttt sh<. comes to }'Ott ancl smiles.
N O\V she la)'S 11c1 hand on )'Ottr 11ead and SU) s
-\vhat is it she Sa)·s-111~; :son? Is tl1at it?
The lad_y 1nust be }'our n1oth1.:r. !lave )'Ott a
n1other in spirit life?''
"No, 111adan1e, ID)' nlotl1er is still living."
"Are }rott s11rc :i Have you hear(l fron1 her
lately, and kno\V sl1e 11as not i>asscd over? It
111 ust be .:-our 11101her," pursuecl tl1e mediun1.
"l left 111}' 1nother less th..tn an hour ago, in
l1er usual health,'' he replies.
"Strange-Oh , your n1otl1er-in-la\v, is it not?
Sl1e has 1)assecl oYcr \Vilhin tl1c i)ast t\VO }'~ars.
ls it not su ?'' :.-he asserts, \\'itl1 brigl1tening·
nlanner.
--Ye::.,rny
n1other-in-la\\' l.ttl·J,·
"
. died;' asscnlecl
the gentlen1an; ''Jut her nan1e \Yas ~\hnira, ''
objects l1e.
"There! I k.ne\V I \Vas right," she triu1111)l1anlly exclaims. ' She is so \'C~")' much pleased
that :·ou recog-nizc her, antl l1as 11cr arn1s about

•

•
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)'Our neck. She sa)'S she brings-}·ou 11a,·c a
cl1ild in spirit land, 11a,·e )"OU not?"
"No, madame."
"She says she brings your grandfather, \ivho
is pleased that you are investigating the glorious trutl1s of Spiritualism." "Oh, my!" sl1e
exclaims, and sinks into her chair apparently
\•cry much exhausted. I-Ier husband gives her
a cool drink and fans her until sl1e is able to
tackle another, \vhich sl1e does thus!)':
Spying a lad)·, dressed in 1nourning, one \vho
l1as not been present pre\•iousl)', sitting on tl1e
back ro,v, sl1e rises and J>oinling her finger at
tl1e lady says:
"There is a gentlcn1an co1nes to you-"
"l\.1e?" interrupts the lady addressed, sho\ving tl1e feeler ,,·as a true shot, and she \Vas
probably seeking \Vord fro1n 11er husband.
"yes," ans\vers the medium, "and 11e appears to be a very near relative or friend-he
co1ncs so close-I sl1ould SH)', ;·our husband,"
declares tl1e seeress.
"Oh; my l1t1sbancl, 11a YC )'OU come?" \Vails
tl1c grief-stricke11 \vido\v.
"l see \\'ritten above 11is heacl George, ~
G-e-o
''
"0h; n1)' poor George, continues the lad)',
sl10-.ving the mediu1n sl1c had struck it rigl1t."
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"George A.-is it .~ ?'' queries the mediu1n.
"011, ;·es; oh, )'es. \\Th}· had }'Ou to lea\'e
me in such a dreadful wa)·," moans the poor
lad)•, not realizing that her words were loud
enough to be heard.
"Who is it?" is inquired one of another.
Wl1y, that is Mrs._S111itl1, ans\~crs some one
\vho kne\V 11er, and the "111edium" caugl1t tl1e
name.
"Ycs, it reads George A. Smith," annot1nces
the medium, and putting \Vl1at l\frs. Smitl1 11ad
said and a recent rail,vay \Vreck together, dre\V
the conclusion that he met death in that accident, and the surmise proved correct. "lle
sa:ys to tell }'OU not to mourn 11in1- tl1at he is
happy and \vill \Vatch over )'OU. It seems, from
the influence that co1nes over me tl1at he vvas
killed in a railroad accident about tl1ree weeks
ago. Is that correct, lad)·?"
"Y cs, in ever}· particular."
"Did you ever see me before?" asked the
mediuin of ftlrs. Smith.
"::No, ma'am," declares she, and another spell
of cxl1austion is in order, and tl1is time quite a
severe one.
But nirs. Smith is to be further entertained,
for one of the "personating mediums" has collapsccl again, ancl is lying on the floor, making
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all possible motions and noises to indicate that
sl1e is suffering fro1n wounds received in a rail\vay accident. Xobodj· seems to recognize the
spirit, and as the hostess wants to do another
act, she brings her clair,·o;·ant l)O\vers to the
rescue and announces tl1at the spirit controlling
the "medium" is lVIr. Smith, and if Mrs. Smith
\Yill take the hand of tl1e "medium" for a mo1nent, she will aid l1in1 in getting complete
"control" so that l1e can speak. l\Irs. S. docs
as is Sttggested, but the medium being an amateur and 11ot ;.·et "cleveloped" to that point
\vl1erc the spirits can speak through her, gradually eases up on tl1e contortion act, her e;·cs
open, and after the hostess has made a fe\v
mesn1cr1c passes over her head, she sighs,
arises and resumes !1er chair, \Vith tl1e look ancl
air of one \Vl10 ha~ just achie\·ed a \Yonder, an<l
no amount of avvecl acl111iration is more than is
due her. It ma}' be remarked that she is not
mt1cl1 of a medium, ;·et, but it \vill not be long
until l1er shingle will be S\vung to the breeze
announcing ''~lrs.
, 1'cst and Bt1siness lVIecliun1.
Clairvoyant."
If not too
illiterate, sl1e ma;·, at some future time, be
found on the Spiritual rostrum, delivering
Spiritual discourses, at from five to t\vent;'five dollars per discourse. i\Irs. Smitl1, ho\\'-
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ever, has received tl1at '"hich ,,·ill make her a
Spiritualist, rank as it \Yas. It is not that class
of "inediums" that convince and convert intelligent, \vell-informed 1)eople. Our hostess,
after the "personating" has concluded, seats
herself, and proceeds to make use of her clairaudient ac·complisl1ments.
After tl1e indispensable massaging and finger-snappings she announces t11at she "hears
the name of Erastus." ''Does anybody recognize the name?!' she asks.
Nobody ans,vers, and she continues:
"The spirit thro\VS its •influence' about the
f0ur persons sitting on tl1e ends of the seconcl
and tlurcl rovvs of seats. It is either for one of
them or somebody sitting ver)' close to them .
The spirit desires recognition for he continues
to repeat tl1e name."
"ls the name Erastus," asks one of the parties designated.
" It sotmds like tl1at, or something ,·er}' similar," said tl1e "1nedit1m."
"Can you describe tl1e spirit?" pursues tl1e
person.
"I can not see him, at all-only hear the
name," declares the "meclium," "but since ) ' OU
11ave spoken, there has a beautiful spirit light
appeared abo,Te your l1ead, and from the
w
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'influence' I get, I am sure the spirit comes to
)'OU."

"Well, I have a friend in spirit life, 'vhose
name is Erastntts, and it is possible that is he,"
admits the party.
"That's it," quickly adds the "tnedium""Novv I see tl1e name E-r-a-s-m-u-s- \vritten
over your head in letters of "''l1ite
"
"lto\V \vonderful !" exclaims the party,
''Erasmus TVhitc \Vas his name. Ho\v trul;·
\VOnclerful. ''
Yes, and the "medium" \'\'as as much astonished as any one present at the luck that macle
her say the letters vvcrc white ones.
"Yes " continued the "medium " "Erasmus
'
'
White, and from tl1e "condition" thro\vn about
;•ou, I sl1ould say a \'Cry intimate friend or
relatiYe."
''\~es, he \Vas a ver;• dear friend," admits
the person, and the "test" \Vas declared very
\vondcrful. After more mcsn1e1;c business,
the "mediun1" rises, and, }')Ointing to a gentleman in the audience, says, in 11er most positive
tones:
"You, sir, ha,•e lately 1net "''ith a disappoint1nent in some business transaction. I see }'OU
in very angr)' conversation \vith a gentleman
of lo\v stature, dark complexion, eyes and hair,
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and perhaps fifty years of age. You seem to
be clisputing over money tnatters, or the pay1nent of inonC)' due fron1 some business transaction bet\veen )'OU. Have )'OU hacl any sucl1
thing as a business disappoint1nent, in the \Va}·
1nentioned?'' sl1c queries.
"yes, I failed to collect son1e 1noney clue
1ne, on making the atten1pt, latcl)','' assentecl
the gentlen1an.
"\\'ell, I sec b;• the brightening of the
''aura'' surrounchng }'OU that )'OU \vill get the
111oney after son1c considerable trouble. I see
also that )'OU are to be more than usually successful in }'Our bt1siness, ver)' soon, and pros1)erity, sucl1 as )'OU ne\·er knc\v before, ""ill be
}'Ours. Yot1 are to get money from an unexpected source, and by making a \Vise in,·est111ent, this condition of things is to be brougl1t
abot1t. Y ot1 have a grandfatl1er in spirit-life
'"ho will gt1idc you, and }'OU can not go astray.
~\n1 I acquainted \Vith :you, or 31our affairs,
t~ir ?'' she ask eel.
"Not to n1}· kno\Yledge, l\Iadam," he reI)licd.
J\nother wonderful and iuclisputable "test"
of the "mecliu1n 's" vvonderft1l gifts. But \vl1at
man lives vvho has not had business disappointments, and bad debts to co~ect almost dail; ?

•

•
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That is reasonably a safe subjt=>ct to essa}· a
test t1pon, 'vitl1 an}·bod;•. The latter part of
11er statements could not be denied, and stood
good for an indefinite length of time. Yet,
those things are looked upon as \Yonderful
b)' a great tnan;' persons. Kothing \Yas said
as to \Vl1ethcr tl1c description fitted the debtor
or not, but the ad1nission of the truth of a part
of it 1nade tl1c \Vl1ole of it go as correct in detail. The "mediu1n'' being careful not to r efer to tl1c111, a(ter an aclmission of correctness
of the main i1oint. After three or four such
"tests" 11ad been given, the "medium's" Indian
"control" wl10 \ivas supposed to be a maiden of
seventeen summers, and whose name \Vas
Prairie Flo\ver. Prairie Flovver controls a
great many different "mediums'' in a great
many parts of tl1e United States. Prairie
Flo,ver al\Ya}'S announced 11erself througl1 tl1e
"medium's" organs of speech by sucldenly exclaiming:
"ll o''' <l'ze clo? sqt1a,,·s and braves. ~1e's
tum1ned zis night ti1ne to take tare of nly
'med)r'. "Sa;r, chief," addressing a gentleman
in tl1e audience, "does zoo like injun dirls?
<Cause cf yoos does, ine's glad, tause me like
zoo. Me's glad me's peepers sees so 111uch
braves and st \Vas here dis night time. 011 !
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such heaps of beautifalum spiritum here zis
dark." She v1·ould continue this st)·le of talk
for ten or fifteen minutes, the "1nedium" all the
time rubbing herself and making the p;:tsses
tl1at 'vere supposed to recuperate their ' 'itality
after st1ch \>vonderful efforts as has just been
described. \\7 hen Prairie Flo\ver had said
"<loocl-bye" the circle ,~;as at an end.
l\Ien and \vomen attended these "circles"
\Yl10 from manner, dress, conversation and intelligent appearance, )'OU \vould suppose coulcl
not only not find an;·thing of interest, there, but
\vould instead be disgusted-men capable of
successfull;· engineering tl1e affairs of large
business institutions and receiving and cxect1tin g large contracts, requiring more than an
ordinary education ancl kno,~ledge of men and
affairs. Yet you \vould find them regular attendants along \vith lad)' teachers and business
women, deeply interested and firm believers in
the genuineness of all said ancl done b;• various
"1nediums." As I said before, this class of
"mediums" do not convert the man or \Vomen
of brains; but after tl1eir conversion througl1
other "mediums," they come to bclie,·e an}·thing offered in the name of Spiritualism.
This is the "bosh" tl1at is met with at ever;·
"private circle," and \vhich set the \vritcr

•
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doubting \vl1at he l1acl \Vitnessed at the first
and reall)7 wonderful "seance" of t11e test and
ph)'Sical "medit1m." Wh)' the "mediums" will
do these things, is a question 11ard to ans\>ver.
rl~hey open their houses once ancl t\Yice a
\Veek, allo\v the public to tramp out their carpets ancl fill the roo1n \Vitl1 dirt, making extra
work, kno,ving that the 111ajority of tl1eir company \vill go a\vay jeering at \Vhat they have
seen ancl 11eard, making all manner of sport of
them, be&ides the ridicule and "roasts" of the
ne\•vspapers. They invite and receive just
such treatment \Vitl1out one penny of money as
a balm for it all. Many of those V11ho 11ave
these "circles" at their homes are be}·ond the
reach of \Vant or the \VOlf, ei:·en did they li,·e a
thousand }'ears. The)' are frauds of tl1e most
thorougl1 description and kno\V it. It appears
to the vvriter tl1at tl1e n1ost plausible explanation :-,, that they are endeavoring to \vork up a
reputation to do business on in the future, in
the case of those '''ho are not ,,·ell off in
,,·orldly goods. The otl1cr class may be selfdeluded; for it must be aclmitted that outside
t11eir miserable mediu1nships, t11ey are excellent
persons, in tl1e majority of cases. They give
to charity freel1·, are honest and fair in their
dealings \Yith e\•erybod;•, Jlve upright li,•es. and

•
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are in every \Va)' desirable as friencls. I ha,,e
attended dozens of the class of ''n1ediu1n's
circles'' namecl, and 11ave i)rO\'Cn each and
every one to be frat1ds. The friends and supporters and belie,·ers in an)' one of the1n '"ill
ask, witl1 an incredulous sneer: "B}' \\•l1at
i11eans did you arrive at )'Our conclusion, 111)'
friend? I ha\'C knO\\'n her for }'ears and neYer
kne'v 11er to be guilty of any act unbecoming
a lad)·, or dishonest or dcceitful in an}' \Ya)',
and since sl1e has been blessed \Vith these
JJO\vers, she has nc,·er recei\•ed a cent of
money tl1rougl1 it, nor docs she \Yant an)··
She is doing this \vork solel.r for tl1e benefit
tl1at \vill accrue to benighted humanit)·· I am
sure that she 11as at no tirne askecl pay fro1n
)'OU, that )'OU should tl1us desire to do her an
injury. I ID)'Self have tested her genuineness
for the past t\VO }'ears ancl l1ave found lier to
be honest and conscientious."
In reply to the above interrogatory and argument, \vhich, b)· the \Ya.)', has been put to
the \vriter, in the langttage given, he ,,·ill say
tl1at tl1e operation \Vas simple enougl1, ancl '~·ill
succeed C\'CT)' time it is tried. In effect, he
allowed them to expose tl1cmselvcs. 11:e vvill
relate tl1e metl1od, as it occurred in one case,
and that \vill answer for all, as the same prin-

t
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ciple ,,·as usecl in each expose. Being in attendance at one of the "circles" n1entioned,
,vherein tl1e "medium" 'vas \Vorking for tl1e
benefit of benigl1ted l1umanit)r, he \\'as pointed
out b)' the "medium" and tl1e follo\ving tests
gi,·en and received:
"Bjr the )'Oung man sitting ne:".l.'t the \vindo\v,
tl1ere comes tl1e spirit of a gentleman past
tniddle age, \Vith ligl1t l1air, l1a,ring a balcl
front and cro\vn, blue e)·es, blonde complexion
and more than six feet tall, 'vitl1 medium, slender form. Ile has in his hand one of the
f\Iasonic emblems of their order. The other
11ancl is on your sl1oulder, ancl he says t11at he is
)'Our fatl1cr and that he passed a\vay about t\vO
)'ears ago." I l1ad, previous to the meeting
being opened, stated to a gentleman sitting
ne:-..i me tl1at I should be pleased to receive a
corrununication from my fatl1cr, clead about
t \VO years.
I said tl1is i'n tl1e "medium's"
l1earing, \vitl1out appearing to be a\vare of her
proximity. I also \vore a :\lasonic em blem on
tl1e lappel of ID)' vest. "Docs the gentlen1an
recognize the description as being correct?"
asked the "meclit1m."
She \vas ans\.vcred that he did, with tl1e exception of the Cj•es, they being gray instead of
blue, and tl1at he \Vas just si.x feet tall and not

"'
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more. Other\vise the description \Yas perfect,
he 11aving been a 1\Iason.
She replied, "tl1at of cot1rse sl1e had onl;·
guessed tl1e l1eight, and the mistake \Vas excusable, it being a very close guess. The
gray eye i.vould be hard to distinguisl1 fron1
blue at this distance," explainecl the medit1m.
This being conceded, the "medit1m" continued, b;· sa;·ing:
"lle brings \Yith him a ;·oung lad;· \\"ho might,
fro1n appearances, be }·our sister." l\I}· face
brightened so perceptibly and my 1nanner became so attentive tl1at sl1e vvas sure sl1e had
struck it rigl1t, hence she vvent on: "She r10\v
sa;·s sl1e is your sister."
"Does she exhibit anytl1ing tl1at might l1a,·e
been a present?" \Yas asked.
"She holds out her hand, on \Yhich is t\YO
.
"
rings-"Right," interrupted the \Vriter, "is eitl1er of
tl1cm set \vith a di- stone of any kind," she
was asked.
"Yes, one of tl1em is set \¥ith a beautiful
diamond," she ans\vered.
"Rigl1t again, \Yhat is tl1e other one like?plain gold band?" \Yas ag<'.in asked.
"lt is a plain gold band, \\'Orn on the forefinger," \Vas the repl)r·

•
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A message \Vas given by her in \vl1icl1 she
stated, 01t bc1izg asked, that sl1e '''as '''itl1 our
brother, and had frequently met with a friend
b)' the na1ne of Bard. 1\fy father, also on
being askctl regarding it, stated that he '''as
satisfied witl1 the disposition that hacl been
1nade of tl1e property 11e left, and expressed
11imself as JJleased that I had kept his favorite
horse.
I attenclecl several of tl1e "circles" 11cld at
t11is place, and m;r father and sister, '"110 ga,·e
her name as Effie, and \vas recognized as correct, never failed to come ancl give me some
'vord of love and instructions concerning the
horse. In addition m;• brother Robert freqt1ently came along '"itl1 several friends, including Mr. Bard, v.rl10 is still living, "vhile tl1e
otl1crs ne\•er 11ad existence except in my mind
ancl the medium's. "l\I)· fatl1er \Vas still in tl1e
flcsl1, hale and hearty, and a brt1nette of sl1ort
stature, my sisters \Vere all living, and a
brotl1er I ncYer l1ad. X one of ID)' li,•ing sisters \Vere named Effie and none of them possessed a diamond ring. My friend Mr. Bard
has never been dead, and is doing business toda.)' on our earth. The five other friends '"ho
ga,,c so tnany co1n1nt1nications and described
}10\v different tl1ey fot1nd 111attcrs to \vhat they

•
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had expected \Vhcn the)· used to talk to me
about it, \vhen I lived in N cw York City witl1
tl1em-a place I 11ad never visited up to that
date-,vere merely names, that I ha\•e forgotten. The favorite horse \Vas also a ID)'tl1ical
one, my fatl1er or self never ha,·ing O\vned one
of any description. Yet, many \Yere tl1e instructions reccivecl frorn my spirit father and
sister concerning him.
'I'l1ey even \\'ent so
far as to sa\•, on different occasions, that the\'
\Vere ,-,·ith me on drives I \\'aS supposed to
ha\re taken since last tl1ey communicated \Vitl1
me-behind tl1is favorite. piece of horse flesh
that had no existence.
As to the argument that their friends hacl
ne,·er kno,vn of their being guilty of a dishonest or deceitful act in long }·ears of acquaintance, it is onl)' necessary to say that the most
hardened crin1inal committed a first crime at
some ti1ne, in order that it be possible to commit a second.
Again, many vvomen have
Ji,:ecl for years ''·ith loving husbands, \vho
'vould strike )'Ou dead at their feet did you
even hint that their \vives \Vere not \vl1at tl1ey
~l1ould be, yet \Vas grossly untrue to tl1cm
e\'ery \veek of those long years. Tl1ey die!
not discover it, and probably '''ent to their
graves believing their \\•ives as stainless as the

•

'
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All cleceptions and crimes, in fact, 'l \'Cl')'
small percentage of either, or the perpetrators
are e\•er detected. Another argument is that
the ~·riter \vas, himself, under tl1e e;re, and in
the pa)-, as 1nedium, of a gentleman investigator for three )'ears, not onl;· not being detected
at any tricks but making a fir1n Spiritualist of
l1im. I \Yill guarantee, too, tl1at of all the pl1c1101nena protluced in that ti1ne, that the '''riter
,,·as tl1e sole proprietor thereof, not being in
league 'vith the devil, as has often been saicl of
l1im, b;r ignoramuses, nor }'Ct having an;· special pull on the spirit \Vorld. l\Iore than this,
the \vriter during 11is mediumistic career was
never 11earcl to clai1n tl1at his phenomena \Vas
the \vork of spirics, alwa;·s dodging the question. Ho,ve,·cr, he ne\•er objected to persons
other than hi1nself, calling it \Yhate,•er tl1ey
cl1ose. Ilis little speech, before taking l1is
seat in the cabinet being in tl1cse words :
"Ladies and gentlemen: You are here tonigl1t, and pay ;·our mone_y, to \Yitness antl
pass judgment on the phenomenon presented
in m;· presence-phenomenon that have been
occt1rring tl1rougl1 1ne since I was eigl1tcen
;·ears of age. I am not here to proselyte any
one to Spiritualism, simply to present to }'Ot1r
notice the pl1enomena that is described as \VonIii)'·

•
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clerful b)· all \\'}10 have \Vitnessccl it. I make no
claims for it, and }"OU are welcome to explain
it in any \Va)' }'Ot1 choose after \vitnessing it.
I will say that it is not tl1e \vork of tl1e
Devil.''
If, after hearing that, the;· persisted in claiming that he \vas a medium and the pl1enomcna
tl1e result of spirit \Vork, I fail to see that he
11ad any business to do anything but "saw
\Vood and say notl1ing." It \vas left entirel)· to
tl1eir judgment, and no claim made for it except
that it \vas not the \vork of the De,,il. There
\vere no pretenses of any kincl -- simply• a case
of non-com1nittal cunning. It is a fact, tl1ot1gl1,
that, "'ithout a solitary clai1n being heralded,
he rose fro1n a clisgusted backslider Spiritualist
to an indiYidual mentioned and \vritten of as
the finest "1ncdium" for "pl1)'Sical manifestations," materialization a11cl inclependent slatewriting in the United States. Did the l1undreds \Vho have \'isited his "seances" but kno\v
through \vl1at simple means tl1e}' \vere decei,·ed
tl1e)· ,,·ould make grimace at themsel,·es eYery
time tl1ey caugl1t sight of their reflections in
their mirrors. Especially \VOt1ld this be true
of tl1e scientific gentlemen and otl1er top-l1eavy
investigators, as \vell as tl1e "expert" co1nmittees of the Spiritual Societies thro11gl1out

•
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the cot1ntry before whose august presence lie
had to a1)pear a11cl demonstrate J1is "mediumistic" qualifications, before 11e 11ad the indorsement of the organized Spiritualistsof their cit)··
Oh! )'C C)."jerts! You ha\•e been given a
dcscri1)tion of the style of Spiritual \:Vork that
"queered" the \Yriter, and if )·ou are a Spiritualist, of ''ery long standing, )'OU \vill kno\v,
by tl1e perusal, tl1at l1e l1as been there. The
description will answer for man1· an experience
of )'Ot1r O\Yn. Ile '"ill novv relate an experience \Yi.th the other kind of a medium, ancl the
experience tl1at started hi1n on tl1e l1igh\Va)• to
"medi.t11nsl1ip."
There came to the \vriter's cit)·, during tl1e
)'ear of '7 r, and after the ti.me of ,·isiting the
circle jt1st described a professional, traveling
"test 1necliu1n." In this instance I ~rill give tl1e
name, for tl1ere is nothing to be said concerning !1im as a reason I sl1ould not. His name
\Yas Frank T. Ripley. A glance at tl1e
"l\Iove1nents of Lecturers and l\-Iedi11ms," in
tl1e pages of tl1e Bcrnncr of Light, today, \Vill
disclose 11is name. Ile is still doing bt1siness
in the old line. Ile \Vas to occup}' the rostrum
at tl1c Spiritualist's hall four Sundaj'S, afternoon
and evening. A lect11re at 2 :30 p. 1n. and
"tests" beginning at 8 p. m. The \Vriter
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visited eac}1 lecture ancl "test" tournament.
Mr. R ipley's professional '''Ork did mucl1 to
strengthen his \\'eakening faith. Tl1e particular meeting tl1at made a "medium" of him
\\'as on l\fr. R 's third Sunda;' e,·ening. .t\
description of the proceedings on this evening
\Vill suffice for all, as they \Vere all ver;r similar.
The festivities would open \\'ith singing by a
cl1oir, tl1en Mr. R. \vould offer an in,·ocation;
then more singing. During the singing of the
second song l\lr. R. \Vould make passes before
l1is face ancl e)·es \Yith 11is hancls and his hands,
limbs and body t\vitch and jerk convulsivel;'.
As soo11 as tl1e singing ceased, he rose fro1n
his chair and came hesitatingly for\vard to the
front of the rostrum "ith one l1and spread open
across his forehead and the other raised aloft
and seeming!)' feeling for some object. Arriving at the front of the platform l1e stood son1e
seconds in silence and then witl1 a start l1is
hands dropped to his sides and he began to
speak, sa;·ing:
"l feel an influence, as though I ~-ere sinking
in salt \vater. I am drovvning. I ha,·e fallen
fro1n the yard of a vessel that is moving before the \vind in mid-ocean. I 11ad been sent
aloft to make fast a brace tl1at was pla)·ing
through its thimble, lost ffi)' footing and fell.

,

•
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I 11a ve a brother in the audience. 1\1y name
•
is
, Does ID)' brother recognize
me?"
"Ile does, be)·ond an)' doubt,'' answered a
gentleman in the audience having the appearance of a vvorking man. " If )'OU are not my
hrotl1er, )·ou are some one \vho kno\vs me and
and all tl1e circu111stanccs of ffi)' brother's
cleath. ''
"No\Y·', said ~Ir. R, "l see standing in the
aisle, beside )·ou, sir," addressing a gentle111an, "an old gentleman, \vith gra)r 11air, gray
C)·cs, one e,:ye being sightless ; he is bowed
vvitl1 age and 11as a cane on v\'l1ich is inscribed,
to
- - , his father, on
'l"ron1
his sixt)·-filth birthcla)·· Ile Sa)'S you are l1is
son and the donor of the cane. He passed
a,,.a)~ about three )·ears ago, of paral)·sis. Is
''hat I ha"\·e said correct, sir?"
"lt is, sir, in e\•er)· })articular," declared tl1e
gentleman.
"No,v," continuccl tl1c "medium," "tl1ere
stands b)' )'Ol1, sir," adclressing the writer, "a
gentlen1an of a1)parentl)' thirty years of age,
tall, slender and lithe of form, \Yith light hair,
blue e\·es, fine features and e\'en, \\'l1ite teetl1.
Ile ser,·ed a fc,y n1onths in tl1e ann)· and came
home sick. I-le did not pass o,·er througl1 the
~

•
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sickness but \vas acciclentall,· shot. He sa,·s
his name is L
. .\
, and that l1e is
)'Our uncle. That )'OU mistook another spirit
for 11i111 at a "seance" not long ago. Ile Sa)·s
to tell you that if )'OU \vill sit for development,
in the "cabinet" you will get "manifestations"
as '\vonderful as any you l1ave \ivitnessed. Do
)'OU recognize tl1c person as the one he clai1ns
to be?" The author could not 11ave told the
story better himself, and as everything he 11ad
said concerning 11i1n \Vas correct, there vvas
nothing to do but admit it as a fact. After
fro1n ten to t\vent:y of such "tests" the meeting
'\Vould close. What would yot1 tl1ink, reader,
to sit in a public audience and have a man single
)'OU out and tell )'OU all about some lovecl spirit
relative, '"hen it appeared impossible that he
should kno'v e\•en )'Ourself and 1nuch less )·our
spirit friends. The \Yriter 11ad been careful to
take a seat in some remote part of the room,
and never to enter or leave in co1npany \vith
l1is sister. He avoided an introduction to hin1,
and had never excl1anged a \vord 'vitl1 11i111,
arriving at his meetings at the last moment and
taking his departure during the singing of the
closing h)·mn. It \vas v•ery satisfactory to him;
but the memory of those pri,•ate "circles" v:ould
present itself and he \Yas in a quandary. One

-
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hour he would feel that there was a trutl1 in it
and the next he would declare to himself it \ivas
all "bosh". Had the writer never came i11
contact with other than finished, professional
"mediums" the chances are excellent that he
would not 11ave l)ecome an adventurer. It
finally struck him, that, in order to make certain
of the trutl1 of the matter, it woulcl be the proper thing to sit for the development of a "mediumship" of his ovvn. He would use every
endeavor to obtain some "mediumistic" gift,
and if he succeeded, that vvould finally and indisputably settle the matter. If he did not succeed he vvould, of course, have the same uncertainty about it as before l1e atte1npted his development. It \ivould cost nothing but a small
portion of his time, and even if it \Vas a failure
there woulcl be no loss. Accordingly, after
seeking for tl1e proper instructions until t11ey·
\'Vere obtained and he had been assured that if
tl1ey were carefully observed, tl1ere vvas no such
thing as failing, a "cabinet" vvas erected at the
home of tl1e vvriter ancl the attempt begun.
Tl1e instructions were obtained through a
"trance medium" and were as follows:
Construct a cabinet in t11e corner of one of
y·our rooms by hanging across it a pair of heavy
ct1rtains, fastening them to the vvalls of the
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roo1n \vhere the)' touch at the sides but leaving
them open in tl1e middle of the front. Put into the cabinet a guitar or banjo, tea-bell, tambourine, pair of slates and tin trum pct. I Ia" e
four or six: persons to sit \vith )'OU, equall)· divided between the sexes. 1'hey are to sit in a
semi-circle about the front of the "cabinet" the
sexes alternating, clasping each the other's
hancl. You are to sit inside the "cabinet"
alone, and re1nain one 11our, in as passive a condition as it is possible for }'Ou to attain. The
sitters, those outside, should sing about four
songs during tl1e hour you are sitting. You
should sit twice per vveek, al,vays on the same
evening and hour, Tuesda)' and Saturday evenings, and from eight until nine o'clock.
These instrt1ctions are all that \Vil! be necessary
until }'OU are able to get furtl1er advice tl1rougl1
}'Our O\Vn "mecliumship. ,, There is no such
tl1ing as failure if }'OU persist in following out
tl1ese instructions, and }'Ou will begin to receive
demonstrations \Yi.thin three months.
That \vas satisfactory, ancl he began his
"clevelopment" sittings in as 11anclso1ne a "cabinet," and as good instruments as the purst>s
of his friends, \vho \vould not allO\V him to go
to any expense, \vould permit. Those \vho
sat outside \Vere Spiritualists, six of them, all

•
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interested in seeing tl1e prospective "mediu1n''
developed to tl1e fullness of 11is capabilities,
\vhatever they might be. They vvere friends
of his family,
and the writer found the devel•
opment business quite pleasant. The "sittings" continued the tl1ree months named as
t11e tin1e that the "manifestations" would begin, but none had put in an appearance,
neitl1er had the •vould-be "medium" experienced an}·thing that led him to believe that an}'
progress had been made. J le \vas abjured to
be patient, by the "sitters,>' \vho told him that
it \;yas an easy 1natter for tl1c s1)irit to be 1nistaken as to tl1e lengtl1 of time requirecl to
bring about results, but tl1at tl1ey were probably not f<zr vvrong, and possibly t11e next
sitting '''oulcl see the first of the "manifestations." Thus encouraged, l1e continued the
"sittings" until the SL'>'.tl1 1nonth had passed into
the months tl1at are gone. Nothing had occurred, except a healthy deRire on the part of
both "medium" and sitters that the "manifestations" be forthcoming, begettmg in t11e
"medium" an inclination to causs some phenomena on his O\vn 11ook. The 1nore l1e
thougl1t about it tl1e stronger became tl1e desire to practice a little deception on his friends,
then, after telling tl1en1 of it, drop the matter
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entire!)·· After turning it over in· l1is mincl for
some time, he concluded 11e \vo11ld see \vhat
effect a fevv spurious "manifestations" \Voulcl
11ave on his friends. It \vould be easy, they
having unbounded confidence in him. His
mind made up to do it, he hardly kne'v vvhat
to t ry, and finall)' concluded l1e vvould \vait until the "sitting" came around and, after getting
into the "cabinet" see \vhat suggested itself.
T l1is \Vas tl1e course he pursued, and on one Saturday evening, after the first song had been sung,
the "sitters" \Yere delighted to hear sharp raps,
seemingl}· on the walls of tl1e room, '''ithin tl1e
"cabinet." Of course, the "medium" hacl to
be happily surprised, or appear so, \vl1icl1 he
did, and his first act of deceit \Yas done. Ile
" 'as forced to den3' the authorship of the raps,
also, and the first lie 11acl been given birth.
Tl1e ''sitters" endeavored to get ansvvers to
questions; but did not succeed, for tl1e rapper
did not care to go to that lengtl1 \Vith his deception, and, besides, did not kno\v vvhat
ans\ver to make to the inquiries. Nothing occurred but the raps, althougl1 every e3·e and
ear was alert to catch anything tl1at migl1t
transpire. The "sitters" also displayed a tendency to connect any noise occurring to S1)iritual agenC)'· Noting tl1is, the "medium"
•
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could not 11el1) reflecting \Vitl1 \Vhat case one
could decciYe the1n. It also gave 11im an idea
tl1at the average "1nedium'' l1ad pretty smooth
sailing wl1en he hacl none but Spiritualists in
l1is "circle." li he could not readil)r offer an
c~-planation for an)•tl1ing occurring, some one
of the "sitters" vvot1ld do it for 11im, thus educating l1im in the business.
'Vl1cn nine
o'clock hacl struck and the medium come from
the "cabinet,'' you may rest assured he felt
strange. Ile \Vas sure that ever;' ti1nc one of
the "sitters" lookecl upon his face the;· kne\V
l1e had not only made the raps, but l1ad after\vard lied about it. A dozen ti1nes vvas l1e on
the point of peachiug· on himself, but as inany
times clid a sense of shame overcome his resolution, ancl he told l1i1nself 11e \\'ould tell them
one at a time, as he met tl1em, laugh it down
The
and dismiss any further "sittings."
"sitters" vvcre so clelightecl, and offerecl so
many unselfish congratulations ancl encourag1nents, sl1aking 11is hand and patting 11im on
tl1e back, it is no \Vonder he felt his smallness.
One of the ladies remarked:
"There! I am sure none of us need ever
have an;r doubts regarding the 'ph;·sical manifestations' after tl1is. I am sure l\1r.
would be guilt)' of no act of deceit,"

-
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Think of it, reader. A respected lad;•
friend offering such an expression of perfect
confidence in him regarding the very thing in
\Yhich he hacl just been deceiving 11er. \Vould
;·ou have felt perfect!)' at ease in his place? I
thir;k not. lf e \vas glad \\'hen his "sitters" had
departed and tl1ought long ancl deepl)' on his
, deception of tl1e e\•ening and concluded not to
say a \Vorel to any of them about it, but just
shut do\vn on any· more "seances." I~is \Yits
\Vere at \vork the entire time tl1at elapsed bct\>veen the regular "sitting" nights, tl]·ing to
concoct some plat1sible reason ""h)' he discontinued the development course. Tl1e evening
can1e however, and i10 exct1se tl1at the "mcdiu1n" could offer \vithot1t exciting tl1e suspicion
that the "manifestations" of tl1e previous "sitting'' were a fraud, 11acl been formulated.
After the "sitting" had gotten under \Va)', tl1e
requests by the "sitters" for p11enomena \Vere
so frequent and entreating that tl1e "medium's''
conscience smote hin1 again and again for 11is
previous cleception. IIo\vever, he soon found
himself rapping again. This time he essa}·ecl
ans,vers to the questions regarding the progress made in the "medium's" de\•elopment,
rapping an affirmative ans\ver to the qt1estion :
"ls the development proceeding satisfactor-
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il)r, and ,,·ill he clevclop good pll)'Sical
po,vers ?"
Notl1ing but raps occurred at tl1is ''sitting,"
and tl1e "sitters" \Vere mucl1 pleased that the
raps had been made to ans\ver their questions.
This \Yas looked upon as a decided improven1ent over tl1e preceding "sitting." The
"medium" \Vas not so 1nucl1 abashed at their
compliments and encouragements as 011 the
preYiou~ occasion, and during the '''eek acluall)'
caught 11i1nself \Yondering '' 11at ne\v tl1ing l1e
could do, tl1at \\'ould create more interest and
enthusiasm than the raps. Tl1e only tl1ings l1c
coulcl tl1ink. of, was to produce "spirit lights."
Tills he triccl \vith matcl1-l1eads. I t \Vas st1ccessful, and the sitters clelighted. The ligl1ts
and raps \Vere all that \\'ere ])reduced for some
dozen or n1ore "sittings," for the reason that
the "mccliu1n" co11ld t11ink of notl1ing n1ore
\Vonrlerful. On one evening J1e ,,·ent to sleep
in his "cabinet," and on \vaking founcl that he
\vas supposecl by the "sitters" to be entranced,
ancl it struck 11i1n as the pro1)cr thing to allO\\'
tl1em to rcn1ain undeceived, ¥.·hich he did.
Ko,v, tl1e sitters were sure that so1ne nevv phenomena \Vas abot1t to occur. It did not, 110,vever u11til one e'·ening he fo11ncl about t '''cnt~·
feet of rope that hacl been concealed in tl1e
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"cabinet" \Vithout his knO\vlcclge. rle fonnd it
nicely coiled and tied \vith tl1read to the tinder
side of tl1e cane chair seat in \Vhicl1 11e sat.
He 11ad no kno\vledge of rope tying
feats, but undertook to bind hi1nsclf \Vith
tl1e ropes, \Vhicl1 he finall}' succeeded in doing.
Ile now essayed his first speaking under "control" b)· exclaiming, "Look, look, look," until
the "sitters" t1nclerstood that the spirits wantecl
them to examine tl1c "1ncdium's" condition.
They were d.elighted be:yoncl measure at finding tl1e "medium" apparently so securel)'
bound. The light '''as so dim that it ,,·as impossible to detect anything '''rong 'vvilh tl1e
knots or manner of t)·ing. The "medium,"
t11ot1gl1, \vas fearful all throt1gh tl1e exa1nination tl1at some of them \\'ould disco\'er his deception, and only breal11ecl freely \vhen the examination had been completed and he ''as admitted to be "most securely bound, and in a
'''ay that it \vas impossible to ha\'e accon1plisl1ed hi1nself." '"fl1e "1nedium" realized,
hO\Ve\•er, tl1at the absolute confidence of th..!
"sitters" in his 11onesty hacl as much to do '"itl1
the successful termination of his ropc-t;·ing
"test" as an)·thing else, and that, \Yith a
''circle" of skeptics, it \:vould ha\rc been an entirel;' different n1atter. It \Vas also his inten-

•
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tion to stop l1is "sittings" and deceptions after
l1e had satisflecl 11imself as to wl1at lengtl1 he
could go in the deception o{ tl1e persons composing his "circle." 'Ve shall see how he succeeded. It no\\' became a stucl)· \Yith him to
inYent nC\V i1henomena or duplicate that \vhich
J1e 11ad 'vitncssed. Ile could not account for
vvhat he hacl witnessed nor evolve a satisfactory
theor)' as to 110\v it \vas accomplisl1ed. Nevertheless, it \Vas becoming more of a certainty in
l1is mind each day that it '"as all the clcYer
\vork of the "mediun1." II is success in deceiving l1~s "sitters" as to tl1e rope t;·ing feat,
crude and incomplete as it n1ust have been,
comparecl '' itl1 the finished ancl expert work
of the "mediun1," led him to belieYe that \vitl1
practice l1e could become expert to that degree
that he could deceive the elect. Tl1is im11rcssion !eel to the spirit's \vriting on the slate, at
tl1e next sitting, that one of the gentlemen
sl1ould bincl tl1e "medium" at the next follo\ving
"sitting,'' and the)' '''Ot1ld sec \Vl1at the)' could
acco1nplisl1. This ~·as done, as l1e thought,
at tl1e time, in a tolerably thorot1gh manner.
Ilis hancls vvcre tied to the top of his knees, as
he sat in the cl1air, and the rope continued
do,,·n, binding l1is ankles to the legs of the
cl1air belo\Y the bottom rung. Ile '"as put into
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the "cabinet," and \vhile the circle \\'as engaged
in singing, he found it ver}• little trouble to free
the right hand by putting his knees close together, th.us n1aking the use of the left l1ancl
possible in securing the release of its neighbor.
But, could he get back into the ropes again so
as to avoid detection? IIe made the attempt,
and found he could get back easily enough,
but, the best lie could do, the ropes \Vere not
so closel)' dra\v11 as tl1cy l1ad been before he
l1ad released hi1nself. Iiere \Vas a pretty state
of affairs, sutc1)'· Just as certain as the gentleman examined tl1e ropes, just so surely '''ould
11is cfforts lJe discovered . Wl1at was to be
done? Il e dicl not see any \vay out of 11is
dilemma t1ntil il occurred to him that he could
remove the rope entirelj•, if he could do no
better, tl1us removing the evidence of having
unsuccess£t11ly attempted any tricker)'· Ile
concluded to do so, but the thought struck him,
\•<hj· not go on ancl attempt to put himself in
tl1e condition in \\'hich the gentleman left him,
until 11e l1ad either succeeded or pro,·en to himself 11is inability to accomplish it. It \Vas inky
dark in the "cabinet" and the sense of touch
\vas his onl)· inode of ascertaining the condition
of tl1ings. The song \Vas concluded and tl1e
"n1cdiu1n" found it necessary to discontinue his
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experiments, until the second song \Yas began,
on account of the creaking of the chair at ever}'
moYe tl1at vvas inadc. Questions vvere put to
the spirits to \vl1ich no anS\\'Crs \Vere obtained,
the "1nedit1m" still l1a ving 11is hand in the ro1)es,
hence it \\'as inpossible to i)roduce the raps .
I l e can get raps toda}', no matter ho\v he is
secured or \Yatcl1ed. Sucl1 are the advantages
of experience and practical education in any
line of business. Tl1e failure to get raps \\'as
accounted for on the theor)' tl1at the spirits \YCre
\Vorking to overcome tl1e "condition" of tl1e
ropes. They ,.,·ere correct in regard to at least
one spirit, closely relatccl to their "medium."
rJ'hc second song \\'as started and again tl1e
11
n1cdium" essa)'<:!d to con1 plete his task. After
a fe,v minutes he struck it. Later on he \vill
explain, in detail, just \Yhat he struck. No,v,
that he accomplished it once it vvas an easy
111atter to do it again and again as l1e discovered
by cxperi1nent. It was 11is intention, no\v, to
stir things t1p lively-to make as mucl1 of a
noise ancl ru1npt1s \vith tl1c instrt11nents as possible, and call for an cxa1nination of the ropes.
On a second thot1ght, 110,,·ever, he concluded
it ,,·ould be better to do but \'ery little, as the
dc,·elopment n1ight be considered too sudden
to be of a healtl1)' variel)', and, in comparison

•
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\Vith the ti1ne reqt1ired to obtain the raps, it
certainly '''ould appear bacl. Tl1creforc, after
a fe\\' raps, a light or t\YO and t\\'O or three
very ligl1t thrums on tl1e gt1itar, an cxan1ination
\vas called for, ancl the gcntlen1a11 expressed
himself as Vc..!ry tl1oroughl)' satisfied that not a
rope or knot had been toucl1ed or tan1pered
\Vith. 1~his staten1cnt created quite a mt1rmur
of pleased satisfaction an1ong the "sitters," and
the prognostication of t\\'O or three of tl1em
that the "mcclit1m'' '''as destined to become one
of the finest and n1ost satisfactor)' "l)h)•sical
mediums" in the ,,·orld. This \Vas calculated
to cause the "medi11111" to "feel 11is oats,'' and
he decl~tred to himself tl1at he \Yould furnish
them more food for thougl1t ere another )'ear
11ad }Jassed, and \Vould endeavor to fulfill their
predictions. Ile l1acl no idea 'vl1y 11e ca1ne to
any sucl1. conclusion, it not being, as yet, his
intention to folio\\' anything of the kind as a
b11siness. Nothing more '''as seen or l1card at
tl1is "sitting" and at its close tl1e "n1eclium"
was fo11nd freed of the ropes, all knots being
unticcl and the rope, neat!)' coilecl, lying in the
comer. Great \vas the spec1uation indulged in
regarding the probable results of tl1e next
"seance." lie 'vas no"v, since tl1e success of this
"seance," firn1ly convincecl tl1at the "pl1ysical
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medium" !1e hacl Yisilccl \Vas sim pl;r an expert
manipulator of ro1)es, and had means of his
O\Vll to cat1se tl1e "n1anifeslations" l1e had
\Yilnesscd, nol\vitl1stancling the seeming impossibilit;' of sucl1 being the case.
1'he one thing that pt1zzled hi1n most, \Yns
• the sot1rce of tl1e information he had rcgarcli11g
persons vvho \\'ere absolute strangers to 11i1n.
Ilo\V came l1e to kno\V that :\Ir. and i\Irs.
E
l1ac.l a son \Villie E
, ancl tl1at
l1e 11ad O\vnecl a pon )' tl1at tl1e parents still kept
and that the 1)011.}' \Yas called "l\lidget?" From
\\'hen came tl1c faces that •verc recognizecl in
every feattu·c ancl spoke so certainly on st1bjects Ll1e "n1cdium" could not possibl;r kno\v
an)·thing about? IIo'v came he to knO\V the
nan1es of n1y spirit friends ancl the nan1es of
me1nbers of 111)' family not present? Even if
he llid knO\\' them, ho'" ca1ne l1e to kno'v t11at
I \\'as t11eir relative? I had not had an introduction prcviot1s to the "seance." When 11e
•vould tl1ink of tl1ese tl1ings lie '''ould be fearful, for a tin1..:, that l1e \Vas per1)etrating these
cleceptions on l1is friends, and t1nder tl1e e;·e of
11is sorro\Ying spirit relatives, and '''as inviting
all kinds of catastrophies to blight ancl ruin his
i)rOSj)Ccts and life. Again he \\'ould explain
the wl1ole i)roceeding, to his satisfaction as the

..
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result of mind-reading, and cletermined, \Yitl1in
11imself, to acqt1ire tl1at power if it were a possibility. Ile 11as since learned hovv to accomplish those san1e feats, and if tl1e reader \Yill
peruse this book to its close, l1e or she \vill
kno\v enougl1 of the methods emplO)'ed to become, in a very sl1ort time, one \Yho can \vork
the same \Vonders ancl become a celebratecl
and much sougl1t after "mediun1." At the
next n1eeting of the "de\'eloping circle" eacl1
one '''as in a state of pleased expectanC)', and
some very intemperate predictions made as to
the \vonderf ul nature and vast a1nount of 11l1e~01nenon tl1at would be presented. Fro111 the
expressions of vv!1at '''as expected to occur, the
"medium" \Yas positi,·e tl1at there \Yould be
some disappointccl "sitters" present after the
"seance." By no possible means could he fill
the bill they 11ad prepared in tl1eir 1ninds, and
\vas so conficlent V\'ould be produced at this
"sitting." Tl1ey appeared 111ore anxious than
the ''medium" 11ad e\•er been, C\'en in his most
I-Jo,YeYer, after being
impatient mo1nents.
bound, and tl1is time in a manner different to
the previous occasion, and in a vvay tl1at
created a 11ealtl1y dot1bt in tl1e "medium's"
mind as to '" hcther or not he \vould be able to
free himself, the singing \Vas begun. This

•
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time 11is hancls 11acl been tied to the front legs
of the chair, at his sides, ancl there \Vas no
possible \Ya}' to get them logetl1er. llo''"ever,
after a dint of 11ard \Vork and inucl1 experin1enting, 11e found 11is right 11and free, and that
the tactics e1n1)lO)'Cd on the i)reviot1s occasion
\Vot1ld restore the ropes to tht.:ir original condition. Ile had bt.:en careful to place in tl1e
"cabinet" a cl1air that \\'as sound in all its parts
and '"ould not creak \Vitl1 ever}' movement,
and he \Vas enabled to \VOrk \Vl1en the "sitters"
\\'ere not singing. ....-\t this "sitting" raps \Vere
i)rodt1cecl, the g11ilar t\vangecl, louder t11a11 before, the tea bell \Yas heard to skip across the
floor of the "cabinet" \Vitl1 considerable force,
lights appeared at the opening in the "cabinet,"
tl1ree or four at a time, and a message written,
declaring that the "cleYelo11ment" \vas progressing fa,·orabl)', ancl signed Jno. I<.ing, control. At the "seance" 11re,·iousl}· \Yitnesscd by
tl1e "medium," J no. J<.ing· \Vas tl1e "control"
and scc1necl to be quite \Vcll appreciated b)' tl1e
Spiritualists i)resent, therefore tl1e "medium,"
in this case, concluded 11c migl1t as· \\'ell have a
"control" of favorable i11ention, as not, as all
that \Vas necessar)' to 1)rocure him \Vas to subscribe l1is na1ne to the co1nm11nications \vritten.
Tl1is he dicl and great \vas tl1e pleasure ex-
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pressed by the "sitters," all of 'vhom l1acl attended the "seances" of tl1e aforemcntionecl
"phj·sical 1nedium." '1'he)' \verc no\v 11ositivc
that full-forn1 materialization \\'ot1ld be the ultimate outcome of tl1e ''sittings," as :\Ir. I<ing
\vas identifie<l vvitl1 nearly ever)' "1neclium,,
getting tl1at phase of "ph)·sical" phenomena.
On the gentleman entering the "cabinet" to inspect the ropes, he cleclared 11c s1nelle(l i1l1osphorus, brimstone or 111atcl1es. The "n1cdiun1 's" her.rt jun1ped, and 11e 'vas sure that bis
manner of making ligl1ts '"as about to be exposed. Ilo,vever, it \Vas i1as~ed b)' as probably being an odor in(luced throug·h some
chemical proceedings on the part of tl1e s1Jirits
in })roducing the "manifestations."
Tl1at
theor)' \\'as accepted ancl restored tl1e "n1edium 's" peace of mincl, but he svvore to never
make any furtl1er use of matches in producing
spirit ligl1ts, b11t \Vould find some safer \Va)' or
dispense '"'itl1 tl1cm cntircl:y.
After a fe\\'
more "sittings," of substantiall)· tl1e same
"manifestations," except the lights, and being
secured \vith the ropes in a different manner
eacl1 time, the lights 'vcre 1nissecl by the "sitters" and tl1eir absence remarked.
The
"mcdiun1" sa '" tl1at he must either fur11isl1
lights, in some \\'a)', or la)' the JJreviot1s ones

I
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open to suspicion. 1\n idea struck him. Ile
procurecl a flat, t\\'O-ot1nce druggists' bottle,
and filling it about one-fourth full of \Yater, cut
the 11eads off about one 11undred parlor
rnatches and dro1)1)ed tl1em in.
\Vhen the
composition ,,·as dissolved he poured off the
\vater, saving it, ancl thre\v a\\·a3r the bits of
pine left in tl1e bottle. He no\v returned tl1e
bro\vn fluid to tl1e bottle and corked it. After
labelling tl1e bottle "Cough l\Iedicine," 11e pt1t
it in his 11ocket ancl sought a dark closet to see
110\v his "cot1gl1 medicine" would \York. Getting into a dark place lie took the bottle fron1
his }Jacket an cl was not disappointed 'to fincl
tl1at it \Vas not at all lu1ninous, and of course a
failure. IIo,vever, 11e tl1ot1ght he \vould smell
of it and see if it \Yould ha,·e passed for a
cougl1 n1ixtt1re in odor as \Yell as appearance.
\V'l1at \vas 11is st1rprise, on admitting a little
air, in the effort to extract the cork, to ha,·e
the bottle become a beautiful ,·ello,Yish luminous sl1ape. Ila! no'v he could ft1rnisl1 all the
lights the3' \\'anted \Vithout an}' betra3·ing odor
being able to fill the "cabinet"' or escape into
tl1e room. Ile actually exulted o\'er the success of l1is CXJ)Crin1ent nnd ,,·as as pleased as
tl1ougl1 it \vas an in,·cntion for so1ne useful purpose ancl '''oulcl \\'in for hin1 fame and fortune.
~
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Reall)', it has won fa1ne of a certain kind,
and money enough to travel ancl live cornfortably upon. But 11e dicl not )'Ct kno\v of the
possibilities of 11is "cough medicine," ancl in the
course of a fe,v months had discovered a \Vay
in ,,,hich to produce a great deal of interesting
phenomena \Vitl1 its aid that was new to most
Spiritualists. Try it, reader-)'OU \vill be
astonishecl at the results )'OU can obtain from a
bottle of tl1is "cough rnixture,7' a \Vhite handkerchief and a dark room. :\lore concerning
it presently. After having been tied in several
different \Va)·s and easily freeing his rigl1t hancl
and replacing it again so as to 1>resent tl1e appearance of not having been removed or tampered \Vith, the "medium" began to have a
pretty good opinion of his abilities to decei,·e,
and a feeling of pride in 11is deceitful \.Vork
took possession of hitn. By this tin1c it had
become noised about the cit)· that so1nc \¥onderft1l "tnanifestations" vvcre occurring through
him under ''test" conditions, ancl 1nan)' persons
\vere clamoring for admission to tl1e "circles."
It vvas denied then1 on tl1e ground that to admit strange "magnetis1ns" at this junctt1re
\vould have a tendency· to retard the progress
in "development." So many of the1n i1nportuned so lustily and incessantly that it \vas finall)·
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agreed that the "sitters" \voulcl ask l\.1r. King,
the "control," and be guided b.r \\'hat he said.
Accordingl;;, at the next "sitting" 11r. King
\vas approached on tl1e subject \vith the following question:
"Mr. King, do )'OU favor the admittance to
our "circle" of persons other than the regular
members thereof?"
"The medium'' being anxious to see \vhat
\\•ould be said of the "manifestations" by otl1crs
than his "developing sitters'' caused l\.fr. l{ing
to repl)· tl1at the)' could admit four at the next
"sitting," tvvo ladies ancl two gentlc1nen. They
\vere to sit by themselves, in a ro\v back of tl1e
regular "sitters." One of the strangers \VOuld
be permitted to do the t;;ng. One of the ladies
tl1e11 asked Mr. King if he did not think it
vvould be the fair tl1ing to charge tl1em an admittance of tv\'ent;·-five cents for \vear and tea1·
on the carpets. 1\1r. King, after thinking a
fe\I\' n1oments, said l1e thought tl1at vvould be
about rigl1t. Tl1e "medium" knew his "manifestations" did not corn pare at all \Vi th those l1e
had '"itnessed, but that the)· \\'ere \Yorth oneeigl1t ,y}1at 'vas askecl for the better 011es,
besides, since bt1rying his conscience, l1e was
of the opinion some one, other tl1an himself,
shoulcl 1)a;· tl1e funeral e::\..-penscs. The night
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arrivecl and ,,·ith it the four p~rsons
l)rivileged to attend. Tl1e)r "'ere Spiritualists,
all of them, but exercised the 1)ri\-'1lege granted
of making an examination of tl1e "cabinet."
As the "medium" did not in,rite an investigation
of his pockets, none \Yas made. .c\ t\\'ent3·five cent "medium" could not be expected to
submit to such indignities and reflections on 11is
uprightness. Tl1e hour for the "seance" to
open arrived ancl tl1e "1necliun1" seated 11imself
'"ith the ropes in l1is lap in front of tl1e curtains.
One of the regular "sitters" assumed the
1nanagement of the "seance" ancl announced
that either of tl1e gentlernen strangers \Vould be
11ermitted to bind the "medium" in any manner
l1e cl1ose. After some hesitancy· and protestations t11at neitl1er of them cared \vhether t11e
"medium" \vas tied or not, one of them came
forward and undertook to 111ake hin1 fast. T he
''medium" had learned a thing or t\\'O about
this time about stealing some of the slack of
the rope for future use, \vhile being tied. By
sitting v.rell for\vard on his chair \vhen the ends
of the rope \Vere made fast to the back rung,
he co11ld, by sliding back in his seat aftcrwarcl
l1ave the use of as much slack rope as any
ordinary, unselfish "mediun1" could "·ish. The
coat falls close up to tl1c back of the cl1air, thus

•
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11iding a moYC of tl1at kind. vVl1en the \Vrists
ha,·e been tiecl ancl are being dra vvn down to
tl1e knees, to the cl1air-legs or together at t11c
back, one t,,·ist of the hand, an(i, consequently
tl1e t\vO encls of tl1e rope, and b;r a reverse
t\\'ist, \vhen the time arriYes, ; ·ou l1ave all the
slack you need, or you shoulcl go out of the
business. There is never any occasion to free
but one hand. It \Vill astonish ) ' Otl to kno\V
\Yhat a number of things ; ·ou can accomplisl1
\Vith one hand, ;·our mouth and elbo•v. If )'OU
fail to get in tl1e t\vist do not allo'v it to disconcert you, and result in your being helplessly
tied. But, if tl1ey proceed to tie your hands to
;·our knees, sit up straight, thus compelling
them to tie around the flesh;· part of the leg.
1\ll )'OU have to do to obtain the coveted slack
is to lean for\vard and force ;·our 11ands toward
;·our knees wl1erc tl1e leg is n1ucl1 smaller and
the slack is ;·ours to command. If the)'
proceed to tie ;·our hands to either the front
or back legs of the chair and )'OU do not ha\·e
an opportunity to t\vist on tl1e1n, \Vitl1out their
observing, \vhicl1 sometimes 11appens, sit very
erect and sl1orten :your ar111s by not allowing
them to entirely straighten and by elevating
;·our shoulclcrs as in shrugging, thus making
the distance fron1 the })Oint on )'Our \Vrist \vhere
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the rope is tied to the to1)-n1ost rung about four
inches. It vvill al\Va)·s be tl1eir endea,·or to
tie belo\V the top rung around tl1e leg. B:y
slipping down in )'Ot1r seal y·ou ought to 11a,,e
all the slack you co1ild possibly make 11se of.
If they are t)·ing behind )'OU, turn the inside
edges of ;·our hands togetl1er, and \\'hen tl1C)'
make the ends fast to the bottom rung, or an}·
point belo\V the hands, sit up straight, dra\ving
the l1ands up just far enougl1 to avoid it being
observed, and there 'vill be plent:r of slack.
You can, by reversing the tactics i1sed to free
)'Ourself, g~t back and leave every ro1)c
taut and drawing by giving an extra t\vist to
tl1e ropes \vl1ere the)' pass around the 'livrists.
Never furnish a soft, cotton rope or ;·ou arc a
"goner" except ;·our hands '"ill permit of ;·our
drawing them out of an)' loop as large as )·011r
\vrist. Even if )'Ott succcccl in doing tl1at )'Ott
cannot possibly get back again. The fact of
the matter is, if you practice a fc\v weeks, it
vvill be an exceedingly difll.c11ll 111atter to tie )'Ot1
so tl1at you cannot reaclily get 011t. l\1ore on
this subject later on. J\s a 1natter of course,
there are very fe,v experts at t)·ing and the
gentleman v.·ho tied tl1e "medium" on this
particular evening '"as no exception to the rule,
and before he 11ad finisl1cd 11is undertaking to
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his satisfaction, tl1c "mediu111" ,,·as as good as
free. Before 11e reached l1is seat the tea-bell
\Vas violently ringing and the guitar sounding.
No'" a 11and 'vas thrust out at the opening and
tl1c fingers snapped. The trum1Jet \Vas thrust
out and an unintelligible sound made througl1
it. One of tl1e gentlemen strangers mistook
t11e souncl to be tl1e \Vorel \Villiam and exclain1cd.
'"vVillia1n, is tl1at really ;·ou come to see
; ·our olcl father?"
"Yes, repliecl tl1e horn, and tl1e old gentletnan stated it \Vas tl1e first ti1ne he 11ad been
able to get l1is son'!:! na111e tl1rougl1 a "1nediu1n.''
Once more tl1c "mecliu1n" mad'e a noise
tl1rougl1 t11c 11orn tl1at could be nlistaken for
Charles or Clarence or al1nost an;· name beginning '"ith C, ancl again '''as it recognized as a
son, this tin1e of one of tl1e lady strangers.
Sl1e mistook tl1e sound to be Clarence. The
horn \Yas clropped, ancl a co111munication \Yritten
fro1n Clarence to his 1nother. It pro\·ed satisfactor;•, ancl tl1c "1ncdium" concluded that '"as
"tests" enough for the initial "seance.'' An
cxan1ination 'vas nO\V 111ade of the condition of
things in the "cabinet," and the gentleman \vl10
did tl1e tying stated tl1at lie \Vas positive the
ropes 'vere in i)recisely tl1e shape he had left

•
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then1. :\Ir. King no'v requested tl1at the roo1n
be macle clark, as they clesirecl to illuminate
their hands. 'fhe lights \Yere turned do\Yn
ancl a screen put bet,veen it and the "cabinet."
Tl1e "medium" brougl1t forth his "cough medicine," and, after ''rapping his handkerchief
about it to conceal the sl1ape of tl1e bottle, ga,,e
it a dash up and do,,·n tl1e front of the "cabinet." Tl1is light \Vas different from tl1e former
ones, being the size of a man's fist, \vl1ile the
first ones had been only small specks. Tl1e
ligl1ts vvere tl1c l1it of tl1e "seance," and drew
fortl1 many expressions of •vonder and delight.
Especially vvere the regular "sitters" cleligl1ted.
After showing tl1e ligl1t three or four tin1es,
al,va)'S in motion, he loosened t1p the handkerchief, making it stand a\vay from the bottle on
all sides, thus producing a light about the size
of a hun1an 11ead. This he slo'''l)r pusl1ed
tl1rough tl1e opening in the "cabinet" and allO\\'ed it to stop a fe\v seconds and then he
dre'v it back and put it a'va;·. The "sitters"
no\v claimed that tl1e last light \vas a human
11ead and face, the features being distinguisl1able. It v.•as set do,vn as a case of etherialization, as they declared they could look right
through it, and see the curtains behind it.
One gentleman, a doctor, declared he could

•
•
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see tl1e wl1ole convolutions of lhe brain. Thus
tl1e~y 11elped out the sho"v 'vith their imaginations and made a reputation for t11e "medium.''
Anotl1er examination was made of tl1e ropes
and all pronounced satisfactory, another song,
tl1e "medium" is untied ancl the "seance" is at
an end. 1Vfany 'vere the congratulations received by tl1e "medium" O''er the progress
made and the vvonderful "manifestations" just
recei, ecl. The strangers paid tl1eir ad111ission
fee and expressed themselves as well pleased
that so vvonderfill a "medium" was being developed right there in tl1e city, and they should
not l1ave to depend upon the tra,reling "mediums" \Vhen they wanted communication witl1
tl1eir friends. After his visitors had departed,
tl1e "rr1edium" took the dollar from l1is pocket
and \VOndered vvhat he should do with it. I-le
11ad inade up his mind, no,v, to beco1ne a professional "medium," aud concluded he would
keep it for the purcl1ase of articles he would
require in l1is business. Since 11is "sitters" had
mistaken his l1andkerchief for a human face,
he had an idea that he could provide something 111at wot1ld not require so much of the
imagination to m<:fke it appear a face, and to
that use \Vas put the dollar received at his first
Repairing to a toy and
public "seance."
1
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novelty 11ouse lie purchased one of those \Vire
gauze masks, vvhich vvot1ld permit a light to
shine through it. This he trimmecl do\vn until it could be put into the breast pocket, and
;·et enough remained to make quite a good
spirit face. B3• putting this mask in front of
tl1e luminous 11andkerchief a lu1ninot1s face ancl
11ead was presented. It \Vas bald of cot1rse,
11ntil he discovered that witl1 a sn1all piece of
black cloth he could put hair on tl1e gentleman.
That \Vire i11ask has been recognized b)'
dozens of persons as fathers, 1nothcrs, sisters,
brothers, cousins, S\veethearts, \Vives, h11sbands
and \•arious other relatives ancl friends. None
but the "medium" kne\¥ that it \\'as only a
fifty-cent \vire mask, hence none but the
"medium" could enjoy the l1umor of the occasion. His fame rapidly s1Jrcacl, now, and the
people became even 1nore clamorous than before to get in. I l is first "sitters" had gone
a\vay and tolcl \Vonderful stories of the strange
phenomena they had \Vitnesscd at the
"seance," and it \vent from one to another until it appeared tl1e \vhole city knew of it and
wanted to witness it for themselves. Tl1e
"medium" concluded that no\V \vas the time to
make it pay in that particular city if he e\•er
intended to attempt it. Accordingl)' l\I r. King

•
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was made to say tl1at l1e would ad1nit eigl1t
persons in future, and tl1at the fee for ad1nission sl1ould be fifty cents. Ile vvould also ad\'ise holding an additional "seance" on Thursday e\•ening, each \veek. Ile also selected
one of tl1e regtilar "sitters" as master of ceremonies, vvho vvas to have charge of tl1e
"seances," vvithout otl1er recompense tl1an t11e
glor)' he could get out of t11e position. I-Ie
\Vas mtich pleased at the confidence manifested
in his abilit;', and all that kind of thing, ancl accepted the position. Our "1nediu1n" was now
in tl1e business for \Vl1at tl1ere was in it, in a
financial \VU)' , and for several 1nonths he had
all he could do. B}· that time, not ha\•ing been
detected at his tricks, he \\'as full)· persuaded
to undertake l1is "medit1msl1ip" as his profession and make his living vvith it. Articles had
appeared at different ti1ncs in the various S1Jiritualistic journals from tl1e pens of those \vl10
had attended his "sea11ces," descriptive of \\'hat
occurred and the "conditions" under \vhicl1 tl1e
"seances" \Yere held, and, tl1e "medium" vvas
in recei1)t of a number of letters, the \Vritcrs of
vvhicl1 \vere desii-ous of engaging his services
as a "mcdiu1n" in their respective to\vns. Ile
ga,·e up his position, had some cards printed
and set out on his career of travel and ad-
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''enture. Ile has been continuously on the
road ever since that da)', stopping no,vhere
more than a fe'" da)'S at a time, and having
never as )'Ct figured in an expose. To be
sure 11is "seances" are much different to \Yhat
tl1ey 'vere 'vhcn l1e started out, they impro''ing each ti1ne l1e sat. Ile met inan}· "mediums''
the first }'ear and from eacl1 one gained the admission that they 'vere frau.ds. Tl1ey \voul<l
also tell 11i1n '"ho to look out for in tl1e to Nns
from \Vl1icl1 the)' had just come. His "manifestations" were pronot1nced "out of sight" by
every "medium" wl10 ever witnessed them,
and many were the entreaties to tell them ho\v
it \Vas done. Ile woulcl not reveal the simplicity of his operations, hovvever, as he did
not 'vant any opposition in his particular line,
ancl 11aving the rcpt1tation, no,v, of being one
of the finest "ph)·sical mediums" in the country, clicl not care to ha,•e to share it \vith any
one. He made it a point to learn all possible
from the "mediums" \vhich he met, but to gi,·e
up nothing himself but 'vhat they alread)'
kne\\'. By follo,ving up this plan, of taking all
the information possible and at the same time
keeping a still tongue, he came to kno'v the
mctl1ods I)t1rsuec.l by a great many "mediums"
\vl1ich \Vas of mucl1 t1se to him in his O\Vn
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V\'ork. I-le vvill say, just here,. tl1at of all the
"mediums" lie has met, in eighteen years, and
that means a great many·, in all phases, he l1as
never met one that ,.vas not sailing the very
same description of craft as himself. Every
one; no exception. Of course, the lecturers
he has met, who do 11ot lecture under "inflt1ence," and '"ho have no pl1ase of "mediumship," are probably 11onest in '\'hat tl1ey teach.
1"'hey are not different to any other convert to
Spiritualism 'vho does not lecture.
There
may have been a fe,111 of the ''inspirational
speakers,'' too, 'vho 'vere 11onestly mistaken as
to the inspiration. It is a fact tl1at he has
"dcvelopecl" inspirational speakers, for a financial consicleration, wl10 have taken to the platfor1n, and vvho believed themselves inspired.
It is true too, that in some cases 11e V\'as not
very proud of the q11ality of inspiration l1e had
developed. ·Ile V\'as proud of no part of it,
save the financial consideration which reposed
in 11is wallet. Reader, if y·ou becon1e a "medium," be very care{ul to gi,re the fen1ale professional "mediums" a V\ride berth, and no possible knowledge of the meth.ods of ;rour work.
The;r are universally selfisl1 and jealous, and
vvill lea,,e no stone unturned to do yo11 an inj11ry. When you meet a female professional
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'vho is a lecturer and "test 1nediu1n," and 'vho
has a hall t"ented in 'vhich sl1e gives her alleged "tests'' and tl1e harangue in poor Eng·lish, tl1at she dubs a lcctt1re, and advertises herself and 11er clairvoyant po,vers in her "test
and business sittings" at 11cr home, look ot1t
for her. She is as rank a fraud as )'Ou can
possibl)' be, but is jealous of )'Our po,yers to
obtain "ph)·sical manifestations,., and altl1ougl1
sl1e ma;· not Sa)' an)·thing against )·ou in l)ublic, be sure that every individual she ineets
vvill ]1ave a "bug in J1is or 11er car'' concerning
tl1c genuineness of )'Otu· "1nanifestations."
Iler "tests" usually are very rank, and all rcsen1ble the "tests" gi, en b)' a married professional in a northern cit)', '''hose reputation '''as
an1·tl1ing but Sa\'01")', and ''·hose "tests" ran
something like the follo,ving:
"To tl1e gentlen1an sitting there," indicating
tl1e individual she referred to by pointing to
l1i1n, "there comes a condition of prosperity. i
see that his business \v1ll be prosperot1s in the
future, and he \Yill not meet \Yitl1 certain unl)leasant conditions that are troubling 11i1n.
N O\Y I see a ,,. hite dove that circles about his
head and no'v it has alighted on your shoulder,
indicating a condition of peace for you. I see
tl1at a cl1ange in business '' :11 be tl1e ca use of
1
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)·our prosperit}-, and tl1at cl1ange '"'ill be inBut, if )'OU desire to kno\v 1nore about it, you
n1ust co1ne to tn.)' rooms, as tl1ere is so 1nucl1
of it tl1at I can not take the tin1e in 1ny public
n1cctings. ''
1£ he goes it \vill cost l1i1n one dollar and
tl1at is the purpose of tl1c l1all meetings. This
sa111c \\'Oman is sup11osec.l to be "controlled" by
one of the ancient s11n \\'Orsl1ippers, and 'vhile
under his control she is supposed to be fireproof. An)·thing sl1e 11olds in her hands is
supposed to be fire-proof also. She handles
heated la1n1) cl1i1nncys in her bare 11ands, holds
11er fingers in the blaze of a la1np for a few seconds, passes her little son's 11air through the
blaze, also a 11andkercl1icf, ancl borro'''S a gcntle1nan 's r1eck tic, \Yhich <'lso ,,·itl1stands the ordeal. During this performance, she thro,vs
back l1er head, rolls her C}'CS up\Yard until only
the '' hites are ,·isiblc, ancl contorts herself in
various other \vays, besides giving tongue to
son1e outlandish gibberish, supposed, and
claimed to be, tl1e language of the aforementioned sun \'Vorshi11pcr in l\is adoration of the
sun. I \Yill \vager, tl1at if a s11n \Vorshipper
should happen to hear tl1c lingo she claims as
his language, he '''011ld nc,·er again open 11is
moutl1 and gi,·e utterance to an audible sound,
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In order to duplicate this \\'Oman's performance
prepare the following:
Dissolve one-half ounce of can1phor in two
ounces of aquavitre; add one ounce of quicksilver and one ounce of liquid styrax, which is
the product of the myrrl1, and '"'hicl1 prevents
the camphor igniting. Shake and mix \Vell together. Bathe tl1e inside of the hand ancl the
fingers in this preparation, allowing it to dry in
and you can duplicate the performance vvith
the lamp chimnejr and 11old your fingers in the
blaze quite a while without any bad effect.
You will also be able to accomplish it without
any grimaces or gibberish or rolling . of the
eyes.
For the remainder of tl1e performance, dissolve all the salt a tea-cup of vvater will contain.
In anotl1er cup dissolve a tablespoonful of soda
in warm \.vater. N o\;v pour tl1e tvvo together,
and after tl1ej' are well mixed \.Vash t]1e little
boy's hair, or that portion you intend using in
your experime11t as a sun worshipper, combing
it t1ntil dry. Novv take the neck tie of a gentleman friend, and your confederate, and after
washing it allow it to dry. You are now ready
to accomplish the feat in its entirety, the only
other thing needful being to roll your eyes,
throw back your head and make sounds that

•
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would shame a Si\vash Indian, \vith )·our voice.
You could go the lady one better by adding
to the first preparation t\'\'O ounces of pul\rerized
red stone. After stirring it \vell together rub
the bottoms of your feet \Vith it and you can
\Valk se\'eral steps on a bar of red l1ot iron.
Usually, these \vomen have only "clairvoyant"
ancl "trance mediumships," wl1ich require no
skill of execution, and \vhich, as a matter of
course, ;·ou can11ot expose. You can state that
nothing they 11a,·e said is correct, and that mistakes of magnificent dimensions have been
made in vvhat tl1ey l1a\re told you, but what
matters that? They \\•ill say t hat"conditions"
\Vere not good, or that )'OU came in a "condition of deception" yourself, and tl1at they only
told you \vhat the;' Sa\V and l1eard.
They have not the nerve, or \vhat is more
probable, are not smart enough to attempt anything in \Vhicl1 there is more risk, and decidedly
object to an;·bod;· else doing it. Female mediums" of the description just mentioned are
gencrall)' the most depra\'ed in their tastes, and
life behind tl1c scenes. Many of them vvl10
have l1ad much to say in opposition to tl1e
\vriter, were themselves reeking \vith fraun
and morall;· rotten from center to circumference, and if any of them discover the identity
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of the \vriter and \Yant him to specif)·, he \\·ill
do so in another book, in \Vhich names \Vill be
given, and most of tl1e scenes laid in San Francisco, and the cities on the rail,vay lines between tl1at city and the Eastern States. The
writer has not, up to date, met a female "medium 11e 'vould trust, nor l1as he yet met one
\vho \vas not as fraudulent as himself. There
are a fe\v '"ho are lecturing and giving "platform tests" 'vho attend their o'vn business and
are laj'ing up something for a rainy day. But
none of them give the satisfaction that the male
"mediums" give, in the same line, for the ''ery
reason that they cannot be entr11sted with an;rtl1ing, and are continually \Vondering how lJfr.
so-and-so, manages to give so many positive
and undeniable "tests"--full names, dates, incidents and places, instead of do,·es, "conditions
of prosperity" and s;·mbols; being able to dispense 'vith psychometric handkerchief readings
and to give tests that are counted as such.
Be wary, I say, of tl1e female, professional,
"medium.'' Sl1e is as full of cleceit as you are,
but has not the good business sense that ought
to keep her mot1tl1 shut \Vhen 11er jealousy is
aroused. She will lay herself open to suspicion
tn order to excite a feeling against ;·ou. Not
so a1nong tl1e '!Jo;•s. If they have a grievance
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they punch each otl1er's noses, but do not go
and give away any professional secrets, thus
lessening their opportunities for getting a
livelihoocl, easily and comfortably.
1~11e \\·riter's "seances,, had, by this time,
gro\vn to be quite wonderful exhibitions, and
attracted mucl1 attention and comment \vherever he gave them. To be sure the ne\vspapers cried trickery ancl humbug, but forgot
to explain ho\v he accomplished it, hence they
only made more business for tl1e "i11edium,"
the people visiting his seances to verif)·, if possible, the ne\vspaper state1nent that it 'vas all
a trick. The part of the "seance" that puzzlecl
the "sitters'' most \Vas a ne'v idea the "1nedium,,
had worked up . It vvas like t11is.
After he had finished the \Vork in the
''cabinet" and l1ad untied lumself, he \vould
come outside, and, seating himself to one side,
tl1e left, of t11e middle, \Vith his back up close
to the curtain, he would request tl1at two of tl1c
audience sit ''rith him. This \vould make three
persons, sitting in a ro\v, witl1 their backs
against the curtains forming the "cabinet"
front, the "medium'' being at tl1e left hancl
en<.i of the row. I-Ie would now allovv the
miclclle nlan to take his left hand in l1is left,
\vhile he \Yould take firm l1old of the "sitters"
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left arm above 11is elbo\v, \Vitl1 the right hand.
He would ha\1 e the "sitter" at the opposite end
place and dis1Jose himself similarljr. It \Vill be
seen that as they no\v sat the middle "sitter"
would kno\v if either of the others made a
movement of an)' kind. After getting in this
position in the sigl1t of the audience and
instructing the middle "sitter" to report if eitl1er
of tl1e others mo,·ed, the "medium" vvould
have a curtain dra\vn across the front and
pinned to the "cabinet" behind thus hiding all
of tl1e three sitting there \vith the exception of
their heads. 1~he man in the middle held both
the other "sitters" and was requested to report
if either of them let go or moved. "Manifestations" vvot1ld nO\V occt1r in the "cabinet" back
of the "sitters." Tunes would be played upon
the guitar, the tambourine, tea-bell and other
instruments '<Voulcl fl}' about the "cabinet" as
though possessed of life. Hands would appear
at the aperture bet\veen the curtains and also
over the top of the "cabinet" \vhich \Vas six
feet high. Those sitting neA't the "cabinet"
would be patted on the back and their hair
and ears pulled by a hand through the curtain.
The middle man, on being asked vvould
invariably reply tl1at tl1e "medium" had not
stirred, and that 11e still l1ad botl1 his hands.
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l\1any \\'Ould say tl1at the "medium" migl1t procluce the "manifestations" \vhile 11e \Vas alone
in the "cabinet., but it ,,·as an impossibility that
11e caused tl1e "manifestations" \Yhile being
held on tl1e outside. Certainl)', that appeared
to be the facts in tl1e case, but the righthand of
of the "1nedium '' did all the \VOrk nevertheless.
l-Io'v did l1e get it a\Va)' \\'ithout the gentleman knO\\'ing it? Eas}' enough.
You ,,·ill reme1n bcr that they took their
positions in vie\v of tl1c audience and are not
supposed to l1ave movecl until tl1e close of the
"seance" and the taking do\l\'n of the curtain.
But t11ey haz·c, just once. Wl1ile the curtain
\Vas being pinned, t11e "medium" let go the
gentleman's arm to inclicate to the person putting up tl1e curtain \Vhere to pt1t a pin. I:-lis
hand \Vas a\vay onl)' an instant. The gentleman kne\v \vhen l1e took it a\vay also when it
\Vas return ecl again. But, ,,·l1en it was
returned, it containt-d a thin piece of sheet lead,
cut about the size of the "medium's" hand.
\\'hen the "mediums" 11and closed on the
gentleman's arm, tl1e lead \Vas inside it and as
his fingers closed it \Vas bent around his ar1n
giYing tl1c im1Jression of the grip of a hand.
You can sec, no\v, ho\v easil)· the "medium,''
could l1ave tl1e entire use of his rigl1t hand and
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;·et ha,·e tl1e sitter declare that his 11and l1acl
not 1novcd.
As this "1ncdium" 11ad not yet arrived at
that state of i)erfection in \vl1ich l1e could allO\V
himself to be searched, he \Vent into his pocket
for a small article rese1nbling a lead pencil, but
when rightly manipulatecl transformed itself
into a tapering steel rocl about four feet in
•
length, vvith a small hook and a slot in tl1e end.
Into the slot he slips a pasteboard hand that l1e
has also fished from a convenient pocket, and
the next ;·ou kno'v it is visible just over the
top of the "cabinet," '''l1ere, as the astonished
spectators admit, the "1ne<lium" could not
reach, even \Vere he free. Next a hand is
seen at the aperture and the fingers move ancl
are filliped. The fingers of the hand seen at
the top of the "cabinet" did not move nor \\'ere
not filliped, but tl1e last hancl dicl, and if askecl
about it afterward 11inety-nine tin1es in a 11undred either one of tl1e "sitter&" \Vill declare
that the fingers \Vere 1no\•ed and snappc(l in
each case.
There is a \vay to make the fingers on a
painted, pasteboarcl 11and a1Jpear to spreacl 011L
sidewa;rs and close again. 1"'o acco1nplish
this, paint on a piece of cardboard an open
hand \vith tl1e fingers spread out. Do not cut
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out on the outline of tl1e hand, but fill in bet\veen the fingers '''itl1 black, just trimming off
tile card tl1at is in excess of the vvidth or length
of tl1e hand. N u\V turn the card over and
proceed to paint the same sized hand \Vith the
exception tl1at tl1e fingers are not spreacl apart.
Jlaint all the card rc1naining, black. N ovv, pt1t
it into the slit of }"Ot1r reaching rod, and by
quickly turning first one side, then the other to
1·ot1r audience, in the dim ligl1t, it presents the
appearance of one 011en hand \\'ith tl1e fingers
spreading and closing. Bj· the same means
}'OU can make a hand appear to be opening
and closing.
It is the same i1rinciple that causes a series
of dra\vings in different positions in the act of
climbing a ladder, ap1Jear to be one image, going througl1 all the motions and actually climbing the ladder, ,,·hen seen through a narro\v
slit, and in rapid succession.
After putting tl1e pasteboarcl hand into view
in different places distant fro1n hi111self and
snapping the fingers of 11is O\YO hand, thus giYing the impression tl1at the fingers of the pasteboard hand '''ere snapped, he hooked the bell
to the end of the rod and it ,,·as rung and
sl10,vn in distant parts of the "cabinet." After
closing tl1e rod and concealing it as '~ell as the
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11and, 11e proceeds to shake up tl1e guitar, ta1nbourine and bell, to present the 11and in different positions giving the i1npression of different
sizes of 11ands. It is \VOnderful \\'hat a number
of "manifestations" you can produce ''ith one
hand and not disclose )'Our connection \Yith it
b)' a perceptible mo\ ement of head or bod3·.
If ;·ot1 think these arc onl}' tlzeories of one
\Vho ne,•er made use of the ideas, tr}' them and
see 110,v beautift1lly they \\•ill \vork, and the
amount of astonishment they \Vill create among
your friends.
The "1nedium" now reqt1estecl some one to
hold a slate 11p to the front of tl1e "cabinet."
On its being l1cld as directed, a hand appears
from the "cabinet" and \Vrites "Good Night."
rfl1is ends tl1e "seance, " and after
the curtain is taken do\vn disclosing the
"medium's" 11and just \vhere it 11ad been \vhen
l1e sat do\vn, and tl1e gentleman states positively
that it has not been removed during the "seance,'' the "medium" remo,·es hand and lead,
palming the lead, and, reaching into his side
coat pocket drops it, brings out 11is handkerchief, innocently mops his bro,v, replaces the
kerchief, and it is done.
Tl1ere arc no really smooth, expert and finished female "mediums" for "pl1)·sical manifest1
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ations," not\vithstanding the fact that the)· are
c1ninently fitted to carry a great many articles
about them \Yithout discover)', in tl1eir clotl1ing
or hair. They are universally bunglers, \Vhich
accounts for so inany exposes. It is not the
male "medium" '''ho 11as his "materialization"
exposed, one time in a hundred.
The sharpest, quickest and most expert female "materializing mediutn" the \Vriter e\•er
met is a resident on the Pacific coast, not at
tl1is time in the business. Sl1e did lier work
\vithout the aid of a confederate, and work
good enougl1 to fool e\rerybody who visited her
"seances." People \Vere there \vho could not
believe it \Vas the \Vork of spirits but vvho could
not offer any other solution.
It \<Vas during the third )'Car of the writer's
travels that he became a member of an organization of "mediu1ns" that discovered to 11im
the manner i11 wl1ich the first "medium" visited
by him came by the information he possessed
regarding the writer and the writer's family.
It \Vas made clear to him, hovv, \Vithout any
mind-reading po,vers, he could probably have
given a "test" to every spiritualist or investigator in the city who had ever received a "test"
prior to his visit to the city.
Tl1e writer was asked how he \Vas fixed for
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''tests," and l1ad to ad1nit l1e l1ad none that l1e
had kept track of. \Veil, the organization \Yas
for the purpose of keeping eacl1 other posted
on "tests" in the territor)• in \vl1ich \Ve traveled.
The \:\Triter was not long in clisco,·ering that
it ''·as an excellent organization to l)elong to.
He \Vas st1pplied '"ith all the "tests" kno\vn by
from one to t\vent~y "mediums" \Vl10 11ad done
the tcrritor)' he intended covering, and ,,·as
expected to make notes of any new "tests" he
should discover.
l.r ou can see, reader, \Vhat an impression a
"meclium" so prepared could make in Cincinnati. He \VOt1ld 11a,·e, Sa)·, five hundred tests
for Spiritualists and frequenters of "seances"
in a city of tl1at size, ancl could give tl1ree or
four to a clozen wonderfully accurate "tests''
eacl1 night so long as he remainecl. Ilere is
•·•hat a page of tl1ose note books look like:

•

•

FOR CINCINNATI, OI-IIO.
G. A. \VILSON, (~Ierchant).
Spt. Dau. Elsie-Died '76, age r4 1nos. diphtheria,
blonde, blue eyes.
Spt. ?i.Ioth. Elenor \Vilson Died 67, consu1nption,
age 56, dark.
Spt. I-"ath. Nathan E. Wilson-Died '7r, pneumonia,
age 64, light.
Spt. Friend. Andy Nugent, schoolmates at Oberlin, 0.
1

•
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S. 0. \V1LBUR, Shoe Dealer.
Spt. Son. Albert E., '74, lung fever, 19 years,
blonde, only child. His parents keep his books
and clothing. He is always described as a student,
'vith book in band. Good mark for private sittings.
R. B YOUNG, rich.
Spt. Dau. Alice E., aged 19, pneumonia, '79, upper
front teeth gold filled. Extraordinarily long hair.
Quite an artist, and one of lier landscapes hangs
in parlor in gilt and plush frame. Spirit painting
of her in the sitting-room, that is kept curtained.
She is an artist in spirit 'vvorld.
Supposed to
have a son in spirit that had no earth life named
Egbert O.
Spt. Son. Egbert O. never had earth existence, an
inventor in spirit life and supposed to \Vork
through Thos. Edison. Is especially interested
in electrical work.
Spt. Fath. Robert B., Died '69, paralysis. l\Ianu·
facturer of machinery, t\vo fingers off left hand,
Spt. Motl1. Sarah-Died \vben he was a child.
Spt. Broth. Jan1es and Samuel.
Spt. Aunt. Lucy \Vilkinson, ~Iary \Vilkinson an<l
Eliza Shandro\V.
Remarks-A good mark for private seances at his
hon1e, and \Vil! pay \veil. Dead gone on physical
manifestations and materialization. Will get up lots
of seances. Agree 'vith everything he says and you
are all right.
A. T. YOUNGER.
Spt. Son.
Albert F., dro,vned under suspension
bridge, :tviay, '87. Sends xnessage of greeting 1.o
Aunt 1Iary and Cousin Harry .

•

•
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Spt. Fath. A. 0. Younger, died '84, railroad accident in Illinois. Is looking for private papers
supposed to have been left by him. Sends love
to his \vife Kate in Covington.

There, reader, is one page out of sixt;·three similar ones all relating to Cincinnati
Spiritualists and investigators.
Could you not go to :\fr. Young, having arrived direct from Denver or the Pacific coast,
and never having previousl)' visited Cincinnati,
and astonish the gentleman as to your kno\vledge of his family an cl affairs? Would it not
be possible to give him a number of absolute,
pointed tests?"
Suppose you were giving a "seance," ancl
should put out a face. Nobody recognizes it.
Mr. Young is in the audience. All tl1at is
necessary to have a grand "test" out of tl1e
unrecognized face is to cause it to announce in
a loud, labored vvhisper the name "Egbert 0.
Young. My father, R . B. Young, is present."
If, as is sometimes the case, l\Ir. Young desires to make a still stronger "test'' he is likel)·
to ask:
"llovv old \Vere ) ' OU \\'l1en )'Ou passecl
over?"
The spirit nO\'V replies, "l hacl no eA'istence
on the earth plane."

.
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"Wl1at arc }'OtL engagccl in on your side,"
continues ~fr. Young.
"l a1n still \VOrking on electrical problems
tl1rot1gl1 Mr. Edison."
1 'he spirit might no\v cl1i1ch tl1e proof of its
identity b)· saying:
"Grandfatl1cr Robert n. Young, and great
aunt Lucy vVilkinson are \Vitl1 me to-night.
Uncle J an1es Young has something of importance to Sa)' to )'OU at first opportunit)··"
It 1nay be tl1at Mr. Y ot1ng has 11eard notl1ing
of tl1e spirit Egbert for a }'ear or a greater
lengtl1 of time, and on :your causing him to
"manifest l1is presence," it being the first time
}'Ou l1aYe in et l\Ir. Young, and )'Our first visit
to his city, it is likely to place }'OU l1igl1 in the
estee1n of that gentleman.
As ]1e is rich ancl in the habit of l1aving
"pri\'ate seances" at his ll'Otne and pa;·ing \veil
for them, as )'OU \Yill learn b)r referring to the
Y's in }'Our note book, it is quite desirable
that )'OU 1nake an admirer and ch?.mpion of
11im. ]\fan)' \vill be the twenty dollar "seances"
given at 11is l1ome by }'Ourself, and frequently
\Vill )'OU be called upon for slate-\vriting, if yot1
are doing tl1at "phase" at. t\\'O dollars per
• •
\Vr1t1ng.
.
If ) 'OU are a close observer 3·ot1 \Vill manage
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to pick up man}' ne\V "tests." In looking
tl1rough tl1e famil;r album )'Otl will probably
find the faces of 1nany of his friends and
relatives.
It is your duty to ;·ourself and brotl1er
"mediums" to be at all times armed with the
twent)•-fi,•e cent cameras. These cameras are
n1ade of paper or pasteboard. In order to obtain a copy of a photograpl1, pull tl1e t\vo ends
as far apart as they 'vill go, \Vhicl1 is the proper focus for an object one foot distant. No,,.
place the photo to be copied in posilion and
tear the small square of black paper from the
aperture, retaining tl1e end that hung loose.
Count fifteen, ancl stick the piece of black paper
o,·er the 2perture-it \Yas already mucilaged,
all you 11ave to do \Yas lick it-press tl1e ends
togetl1er, put it in ;·our pocket, and }'OU l1a ,·e
a fair copy of the pictt1re.
Copy all the })ictures of \vhich ;·ou can get
the na1nes and relationship. vVhat for? For
the money there is in it.
In order to get your money out, ;·ou m11st
take them, \Yith tl1eir names and relationship
to a " spirit l)hotograpl1er," tell l1i1n all about it
and gi·ve l1i1n the cameras. lie finishes tl1e
work you begun by developing the copies and
again copying them on his O\Vn plates, leaving

..

•
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them undeveloped. Of course 11e does not
copy all of them on one plate, but perhaps one
ancl tl1en four or five other faces, including an
Inclia11 or t\\'O, tl1at ma)' or ma;· not be recognized.
If the)" \Vere all copied on one plate, there
\Vould be onl;r one "sitting" necessar)', and of
course, only one five dollar bill in the transaction . As it is tl1ere are fro1n one to five plates
\vith one ancl t\vo faces that can be positively
identified. Ile \Yill take "sittings" as long as
faces are produced that he recohrnizes, and, at
times \vill pay for several after the "medium"
operator 11as ran ot1t of 1naterial. It is no\v
tl1e slate-\vriting medit1n1's IJlay to cause tl1c
Spiritualist's spirit friends to declare that they
\Yant to furnish him \\'itl1 their spirit photographs, and if l1e \\'ill visit ~Ir.
,
"tnedium"for tl1at pl1ase, l1e will get them.
Of coi1rse l1e is deligl1ted \Vith the idea, and
is soon in your friend's studio. He sits. ,.fl1e
first plate de,·elopes t\YO of his spirit friend's
faces. Ile is deligl1ted, but all tl1at promised
to appear are not there. Another ''sitting'' is
suggested by tl1e operator, \vho cleclares that
there are otl1ers present vvl10 are frantic for an
opportunity to be pl1otographed. He sits
again. Another face appears that he recog-
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nizes, and, more than likely he \vill sit fro1n
four to six times.
If he has four sittings, at fiye dollars per
sitting, he is indebted to the operator in the
sum of t\vent}' dollars. No\Y, on the neht da)·,
you visit the pl1otographer and recei\'e ten
dollars as }'Our share of tl1e results of the tran•
saction.
We \vill presume that the Spiritualist becomes
enthusiastic on the subject of "spirit pl1otography" ancl sends to another "spirit photographer" in a distant city to see \vhat success
he will have. I-Ie sencls l1is O\vn pl1oto, ancl
the fee. The "medium" applied to v.rrites to
the "mediu1n" living in the city and asks if he
has anytl1ing for Mr.
Of course he has
and forwards thcn1. I~Ie gets one-half of the
profits of the transaction, and, in the language
of the "medit1m" the Spiritualist is again
"nailed to the cross."
Another benefit to t11e "mediun1" is a cop~',
life size of one or more of tl1e faces in ,,·atercolor, that \\'ill anS\Yer to present from bet\Yeen
the curtains at one of his "seances." It ,,·ill
be recognized as a matter of course, and great
\.vill be the wonder and surprise. It is possible
to palm off these i)aper faces in the dim ligl1t.
When }'OU quit tl1e city, lea, e tl1cm \Yith the

I
•

•

1
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i)l1otographer for tl1e use of the next brotl1er
"pl1)·sical medium" that stops in the cit)'·
'fhe \vriter vvas no\V "in it" all over. His
"seances" \Vere equallj· as \Yondcrful as the
one he had first \Vitnessed. I le could now
have the instruments floating about in space
OYer tl1e top of the "cabinet" witl1out visible
support. He had, also, a guitar that ,,·ould
plaJ' 01i i'tse!f and was a wonderful instru1nent
in more '"a.ys than one. It had, also, the
small l1olc bored in the neck, for the musicholder. It ivoultl contain a music-holder, but
\Yas also useful for other purposes.
Ile could, \vithout any danger of detection,
permit a thorough search of his clothing and
person for apparatus tl1at inight be accessory
to l1is "1nani festations." I I e could produce
"full-for1ns" vvitl1 faces that could be recognized be;·ond doubt b;r various visitors to his
"seances." Ile coulcl clotl1e l1is "spook:s" \viti1
robes that appeared to have a great number
of )rards of material used in them, and still no
piece of ,vJ1ite larger than his 11andkerchief
could be found about him. It 11ad been long
since his last lingering doubt, but \.Yhat there
?1z1ght be sometl1ing in it, had disappeared.
Ilis guitar \';'as an innocent appearing but
\vonderful affair. It \Vas decorated b)· dividing
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the sides into small panels by gluing strips of
ornamental molding from top to bottom. The
panels thus for1ned were further decorated by
inlaid designs in !)earls. One of the panels on
the large end of the instru1nent could be displaced leaving an aperture sufficientl)• large to
comfortably insert the hand an fore-arm. Insicle it vvas arranged for holding various articles, in such a \vay as to be impossible of cliscovery except tl1rough the defective panel.
Besides this the machmer)' from a small onetune spring music box had been affixed to tl1e
wood forming the top, just under the strings.
Wind tl1is up, set it in motion, take your reacl1ing rod and insert it in the hole i11 the neck of
the instrument, raise it into vie,v, slo\Yl.)' turning it round and round and \\'a\ ing it back and
forth and .)'OU present t11e strange phenomena
of a guitar floating in the air and performing a
tune upon itself. It does not sound exactly as
though the the music v,ras produced on the
strings; but near enough so that the trt1e
explanation, or any explanation other than the
one the "medium" is supposed to offer has
ever been advanced for it.
In this guitar \vas kept the flovving robes
\Vith which tl1c "SJ)Ooks" vvere clothed. The
robes \Vere of \vl1ite netting so ,·ery fine that

{

1
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enough of it cot1ld be compressed into a space
no larger than an ordinary tin blacking-box to
furnish a full evening suit for the largest spirit.
Enough more can be carried in a hollo\v bootl1eel to dress up a couple more "vith an abundance of clothing. In the other boot-l1eel can
be carried an assortment of netting-masks 'liVith
\vhich to transform 3•our O\Yn face half-a-dozen
times. In the envelopes supposed to contain
letters you have the water-color faces for completing the forms, \vhen their relatives are in
attendance. If the reader is a Spiritualist, \vl10
has attended "full-form n1aterialization seances"
in N e\v York, BrookJ)'n, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles or Ne\v
Orleans, he or she will say:
"Oh, pshavv ! that don't explain it at all. I
ha,·e neYer seen any "materialization" in
"\Yhich the explanation given \vould ans"\ver, in
any vvay. In all tl1e "full form 1naterialization" I have seen, the forms 11ave come out
from the "cabinet," "valked and talked with
the "sitters," and the "medium" could be seen
sitting in his chair. I have seen as many as
ten "spirit forms" out at one time and of different sexes ancl sizes. Tl1ey \vere nof all dressed
alike by any means. You can not stuff that
clo\vn me as an explanation."
..
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It may be l)OSsible that )rou have not visited
the \vriters' "seances" in )·ears past, but he
gave scores of them jt1st as l1ave been described and he is pcrsonall)' a\vare of several
•others \vho gave the same "manifestations,,,
making use of tl1e same apparatus and metl1ods.
Howe,•er, he \Yill come, in due time, to the
class of "seance," you have seen. Ile has
participated in man)' a one. ::\Iission St. in
San Francisco, at one time harbored some
very fine ''mediums" for "full materialization."
It is possible you ha\'e shaken the \vriter's 11and
at some of tl1e full-for1n "seances" yot1 11ave
visited, and called him 11usband, father, brother,
and, possibly sister. lVIany rich stories could
be told by various "mediums," did tl1ey dare
open their mot1ths.
The apparatus just described is quite costly
for the reason tl1at }'OU must go to the
mant1facturer to have )'Our guitar made. It
vvould be a ·very si1nple matter to remove a
piece of the guitar so that it can be replaced,
but it is entirely another n1atter to so accomplish it that the instrument \Vill not be ruined
as to its musical qualities, and in such a manner
as to avoid detection of tl1e defect.
It must be so arranged that the apparatus
concealed inside vvill be immo\ able and vvill
1

I
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not rattle, in 11nndling the instrument, thus disclosing tl1e fact that it is ''loaded." Seventyfi,,e dollars \vill pay for an instrument that will
be perfection in its 'va)' and defy detection
under a most critical examination.
The shoemaker, for t\vent)' do1lars, \vill
make )'OU a pair of congress gaiters witl1
110110\v, steel 11eels veneered with leather, by
raising t11e insole of \vhich discloses quite a
room)' "cellar." Of course these shoes are to
be \VOrn only \vhile at \\'Ork.
The \vritcr has also carried effective apparatus
in his elegant gold \Vatch. Tl1e watch was witl1out a movement, and a \vatcl1 only in appearance.
At one time in his career t11e writer ran afoul
of one of nature's sharp ne\vspaper men, in a
southern cit.}' \'\'ho proposed to stop all the ''horn
manifestations" given during one of his
"seances." Ile did not st1cceed in it, but tried
to the best of 11is ability.
In order to stop the voice through the horn,
he brought one of his ozvn, and after the
"medium" '''as tied, he produced a flask of
\Vine and 11ad the "medium" fill his mouth.
After the "manifestations" on the horn, if any
occurred, l1c was to spit out the wine, thus
sho\ving conclusively that the "medium's" voice
\Vas not the one heard.
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Here is the means bj' wl1ich tl1e "medit1m"
beat the reporter's game. Freeing his 11ancl,
he obtainecl possession of tl1c tea-bell. Turning it upside do\vn, 11e emptied the wine into
it and held it bet,veen his knees. It is needless
to say that the horn put in its "best licks," and
in addition a q11ick tune vvas performed on a
mouth-organ. Tl1e wine again taken into the
mouth and spit out in tl1e presence of tl1c
"sitters," including the reporter.
His "conditions'' \vould not hold, and he
went av,ray \vondering \vl1at <lid do the talking
through the trumpet, any,va)··
The writer, after some three years of "physical seances,'' concluded that tl1e phase of
"independent slate-,vriting" \vould be an additional source of re\·enue that \\'ould possibl)·
be easilj' \YOrked. He proceeded to in~esti
gate and soon 11e \Vas "in the S\·Vim." I-le did
not confine 11imself to any one method; but in
the course of time came to make use of a great
many s;·stems of obtaining it. The most successful for a long time \vas obtained through
the 11se of acid. He \vill give tl1e eA-planation,
and you can try it, your~clf.
Procure one ounce of mt1riatic acid and into
it drop about one-half ounce of pure zinc sl1nvings. \Vhen the zinc has been dissolved, \vrite

1
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your communication upon a slate \Vith a gold
or quill pen. When it dries it will resemble
writing done with a pencil. Once the \Yriting
is on t}1e slate there is no sucl1 tl1ing as getting
it off.
\Vhen )'Our "sitter" comes, \Yash tl1e slate
containing tl1e \vriting and it appears a perfectly
clean slate. Allow your "sitter" to examine it
then l1old it \Vitl1 one l1and under the top of a
kitchen table, keeping the l1and in \'i.e\v. Wl1en
the slate l1as dried, take it out and hand it to
;·our "sitter," \Yho '''ill be pleased \\'ith the
beautiful, e;ven vvriting thereon, and astonisl1cd
tl1at tl1e full na1ne of one or more of his
relatives or friends are inscribed thereon.
In order to give t11ese "tests," ;·ou must prepare in ad,·ance of the con1ing of the "sitter."
This is easy enough as ;·ou ha\re )'Our "sitters"
make an engagement on tl1eir first visit. Look
at your note-book and see what you have in
the vvay of "Lcsts" and na1nes on the gentle1nan
or lad)·, and prepare ;·our slatl:! according!;•.
If ;·ou l1a\'C notl1ing, visit any other "medium"
or "mediun1s" in tl1e city ancl perhaps they can
fix you. If not, \vrite for l1im in · one of the
different v.•a;rs that vvill be dt>scribed or dis1niss
l1im by sa)·ing his friends cannot make use of
your organism and refer him to other "mediums."

•

•
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Another \vay is to make use of a silicate
flap. To prepare for this method procure a
silicate slate, and a pair of ordinary slates four
by six incl1es inside the frames. Cut, from tl1e
silicate a piece that ,,·ill fit snugly inside the
frame of one of the slates. Paste on one side
of the silicate flap a piece of ne\vspaper.
In operating V\'itl1 tl1is apparatus, yot1 write
your communication on the side of the ordinary slate that the flap fits. N O\V place the
flap in position ,,·ith the papered side next the
\Vriting. I lave a ne\vspaper l)·ing on ) ot1r
table. Pick up the prepared slate and \/\'ash first
the flap and then the opposite side of tl1e slate.
N O\V lay it do\vn on tl1e nc\vspaper, tl1e flap
side do\\'n, and proceed to \vash both sides of
the r emaining slate. As soon as }'Ou have
finish eel, pick tip tl1e first slate, being care(ul
tl1at you leave the flap l)·ing on tl1e ne\vspa1Jcr.
As the papered side is tlJJper1nost, one can
stand quite close and not observe it. No,v I'ut
the t\VO slates together, \vriting inside, and request }'Our "sitter" to assist in holding it.
When }'Ot1 see fit, allo\v the "sitter" to take
the slates and ope11 tl1em. While he is reading the1n carelessly fold up the paper and put
it safely out of harm's \vay.
Another S}·stem is to exchange a clean slate

I

•
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for one that is vvritten upon. The apparatus
consists solely of a chair \vith a wooden seat,
underneatl1 which has been fastened two
pieces of groo\red vvood, st1ch as is used for
sliding tills and small drawers. These pieces
11ave t\vO grooves, into t11e bottom one has
been placed the prepared slate.
In operating tl1is system the "sitter'' is given
a seat on one side of a s1nall square table.
The "medium'' takes a seat on the opposite
side. Both "sitter" and "medium" are sitting
\:Yitl1 their sides next the table, the "sitter's"
left and the "medium's" right side. The
"medium" now takes the clean slate in his rigl1t
hand and thrusts it under the table. There
is a co,rer on the table that falls about a foot
below the edge. TI1e "medium'' now engages
in con\rersation with his "sitter" and carefully
slips the clean slate in tl1e upper groove and
pulls out tl1e prepared one. After sitting a
sufficiently long time l1e vvitl1dravvs the prepared slate and delivers it to his "sitter."
1'11is, and other change acts is the system
principally 11sed in getting "variegated writings" or writings that are \ivritten ·witl1 different colored crayons. Female "mediums" have
convenient pockets in their skirts for effecting
the change of slates.

•
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Another feat that is astonisl1ing and cotl·
vincing is accomplished \vith t\YO clean slates.
T11ey are thoroughly cleaned and laid side by
side upon a table, on one side of \vhicl1 sits the
"sitter" and opposite hi1n the "1nediu1n." The
"sitter is no\v furnished \Vith a s1nall square of
soft 'vl1ite paper and reqt1ested to \Yrite the
name of some deceasccl friend or relati,,e and
\Yith it a question. This being done he is requested to fold it up small, similar to the ph)·sician's po,vder papers. Tl1e "medium" 11as a
blank one, folded in the same way and palmecl
between the index and n1iddle finger of tl1e
right hand. When the "sitter" J1as folded l1is
pellet, the "medium" reaches forth his right
hand and takes it bet\veen the thumb and index finger and carries it to his forehead.
\.Vhile raising the hand to the head, he slips
t11e \Vritten pellet do\vn and the blank one in
,,ie\v. After holding it to his forehead a fe\v
seconds J1e requests the "sitter" to take it ancl
11olcl it against his O\vn forcl1cad for a moment.
Of course the "sitter gets the blank pellet ancl
the "medium's" hand drops to his lap. He
no\v opens the pellet and reads it. \Ve \vill Sa)'
it reads"John Smith. Will my business succeed?
George."

..
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!laving read it and palmed it again, he no'v
requests to hold tl1e pellet to his forehead
again. Ile effects the cl1ange and says to tl1e
•
sitter:
"You no'v l1old the pellet in }'Our left hand
and I " ·ill \vrite tl1e ans\ver."
This tin1e the "sitter" 11as the pellet 11e
'¥rote and 11olds it while the "medium" takes
tip a slate and leaning well back holds the
slate 'vitl1 11is left hand and body and 'vrites
'vith the right hand in such a l?osition that the
"sitter" can not see the 'vriting. He 'vrites:
"Dear George : Your business is sure to
succeed beyond your expectations. J ohn
Stnith. ''
He no'v states to the "sitter" that he does
not feel at all sure that he has \vritten the correct ans,ver, and reads aloud :
"The papers will never be found. llarry
White."
Of course it is 11ot an ans\ver to the qt1estion
and the "sitter'' so states. 1'he "medium" reqt1ests that he open the pellet and see if it is
plainly \vritten 'vitl1 no omission of \Vords.
While he is doing so the slate is deftly
turned the otl1er side ttp. Wl1en the "sitter"
reports that the qt1estion is properly and plainljr
written, the "medium" appa1·e11tf;1 rubs off the

•
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line of 'vriting and la3·s the slate on the table,
\Vriting underneath. He no\V announces that
he \vill let the spirits do their O\vn 'vriting, and
pt1tting the otl1er slate on top of the one containing the writing lays his hands on top of the
slate a few seconds ,,•l1cn he opens the1n, and
of course there is no \Vriting.
Ile no\v states that he does not believe he
can get anything
but, \Vait, he sa}·s, \Ve ''•ill
put the pellet inside
that ma}' help then1.
The pellet is placed on the blank slate ancl
the one containing the writing laid on top.
N o'v the writing is bet,veen the slates. In
j)icking up the t\vo slates together, he turns
tl1e1n over, and the \Vriting is on the bottom
slate. Ile no'v allovvs the "sitter" to hold the
slates alone, and indicates \vhen to open then1.
They are opened, and much astonishment
created by the pointed ans\ver to the question
inside the pellet.
Another method that appears very 'vondcrful is to produce writing between slates that
are locked together. It is usually accomplished
lJy placing a marked sheet of blank paper bct\vecn the slates and the writing occurs on tl1e
paper, after the slate has \)ccn locked shut.
The slates are prepared by getting tv,·o of
the same size. Around the frame of each slate

,
~
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nail a strip of ,,·ood one-half-inch thick ancl
tl1ree-quarters-of an incl1 \Viele, so that when
tl1ey are placecl together tl1erc \vill be a space
bet\Yeen the slates of abot1t an inch-and-a-half.
N'o\v procure a three-quarter-inch dra\V lock
and staple. Tl1e lock is fastened to one of the
slates and tl1e staple to the otl1er. You can
put on tl1c lock, but the staple must first be
"doctored."
"Doctor" it by filing the staple until it \vill
come out of the flat piece of iron it \Yas fastenecl
in. Sa,·e the l"licce it came cut of and solder a
piece of soft iron to the shank of tl1e staple,
about one-half an inch in lengtl1. This \vill
make the sl1ank about five-eigl1tl1s of an incl1
long. Taper tl1e point of the sl1ank so tl1at it
\vill readily enter a mortise prepared for it.
N O\V drill a hole large enough to accommodate
a half-inch escutcheon pin, about tl1ree-sixteenths of an inch from tl1c point of the shank.
N O\V take the fiat piece of iron from \vl1icl1
)·ou took the staple and be sure that the shank
'"ill go through easily but "/it s11uglJ1. Cut a.
mortise for the flat piece of iron in the fra1ne
opposite tl1c lock. Scre\v it clo\vn and so
mt1tilate the scre\v-l1eads tl1at they cannot be
taken out again, for shoulcl the in·vestigator
take off tl1at bit of iron he \Yould immediately

•
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see through the \Yhole business. You \vill no\v
bore a 11ole in the frame through the l1ole in
the flat piece of iron )'OU have screwecl to the
frame, large enough to accommodate the shank
of the staple. You \Yill .find, \Yl1en tl1e shank
is pusl1cd into the l1ole until tl1e staple comes
snug up against the flat 1)iece of iron, supposed
to l1old it in place, that it appears an ordinary
staplf', fastenecl in t11e ordinary \vay. No\V
that ;·ou l1ave made the staple fit pro1)erl)', )·ou
will bore a hole from tl1e ends of the piece
containing the staple to and in a line \vitl1 the
11ole in the shank of the staple. The diameter
of this l1ole must be the same as tl1e one in the
shank. The corners of tl1e slate arc to be
strapped ,,·ith thin sheet brass nailed in i)la ce
with half-incl1 brass esct1tcheon pins. Take
one of the pins and solder to tl1e end of it a
piece of brass \'rire of t11c same diameter as the
pin, tht1s 1naking it long enot1gh to reacl1
througl1 the fratne from tl1e corner and t11rough
the hole in the sl1ank of the staple. Put the
11inges on )'OUr slate and locl< it. 1,,..ott ca11 nO\V
open t11e slate by forcing the tl1umb nail under
the heacl of the pin at tl1c corner and dra\ving
it out until it frees tl1c shank of the staple.
Others \Yill find it necessary to first unlock it.
This description of slate 'vill admit of a most

•

'
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critical exan1ination at the hancls of tl1e scientific
or professional exposer.
Tl1e 'vriter has a sentiment of deep disgust
for the scit!ntific, tl1e reverencl an cl the ne\\'Spaper eA.-posers. The scientist may be versed
in certain lines of scientific subjects, but their
knowledge in those lines vvill not be of service
to them in their investigation of the "medit1m."
In \vhat '"a)' is the cht!mist better fitted to
discover the defect in the slate just described
than the ordinar;' clerk or da;· laborer?
Tl1e 'vriter 11as a double slate of the style
jt1st described, and it has passed scores of critical
examinations at the hands of scientific and
other investigators, and came tllrougl1 them all
,,·ith its secret undiscovered.
rr11e slate just described is suitable for private
"sittings,'' wl1cre you 11ave 211ade an appointn1ent vvith yot1r "sitter" previous to his visit for
. obtaining a communication. Its greatest v·alue,
ho\vever, lies in its peculiar fitness for public
'vork. A description of the methods pursued
in its ernplo;'ment in public Spiritualistic meetings for the i)urpose of advertising the
"medium's" ro\vers will be interesting.
After the rcgt1lar services the "medium"
announces that he will no\V give the audience
an exhibition of his "independent slate-\vriting"
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po,vers. l{e produces his double slate and
passes it to the audience for their inspection.
After a thorough examination 11as been made
one of the audience is inYited on the rostrt1m
to assist and keep both eyes open for fraud.
After t11e investigator 11as been seated, the
"medit1m" produces a pencil taplt!t about four
by six inches in size. He tears off a leaf, and
tearing an irregular shaped piece from the
corner hands the sheet to tl1e in,·estigator that
•
he may satisfj· himself that it is a clean sheet
and perfectl}· clear of \Vriting.
After the investigator has satisfied 11imself
that the paper is clean, he is instructed b;• the
"medium" to fold it, place it in tl1e slate and
lock it, keeping the ke)'· Tl1is he does, besides stt1ffing the key-l1ole full of paper ancl
sealing it O\'er ,,;,th letter ''·ax.
I-Ie is OO\V
11anded the piece torn fro1n the corner of the
sheet, wl1ich he holds for the purpose of identif)·ing the paper or demonstrating that it is the
same sheet 11e put inside tl1e slates.
Tl1e "medium" now tak:es tl1e slates between
his open hands and holds them ot1t in front of
him, and a curtain is thro,vn over both hands
and slates. After standing thus a moment or
tvvo, 11e instructs the in,·estigator to take tl1e
slates and open them.

•
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1-Ie co1nplies, and is astonished to find the
sheet vvritten full on both sides.
It is possible, and more than probable, that
tl1e comm11nication will be signed by son1e
one \veil knO\\'n to several of the persons in tl1e
hall, or it 1nay contain a n1essage to some particular one of the audience, in vvhicl1 from one to a
dozen positive undeniable "tests" are given.
To the investigator and the company assembled this is a very '''onderful feat. Aclmitting that the "medium" could open the
slate other,vise tl1an through the lock, 110\v
'vould it be possible that he vvrite the communication standing in full vievv of tl1e audience and 'vithout a perceptible mo,' ement of
l1ands or arms. lVIore puzzling still is tl1e
"tests" given, and the full name of the spirit
signed. The "1nedium" is careful to cause the
recipient of the message to adn1it the trutl1 of
the statements made, the correctness of tl1e
signature and tl1e relationsl1ip clai1ned. I-Ie
also dra,vs from 11im the admission that he l1as
at no time in the past met the "medium" or
l1ad any communication through hi1n, from any
spirit friend or relative.
These being
, facts tl1c "1nedium's" perfor1nance is certainly •.vonderful. The skeptic
proJcibly say:

'"ill

•
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"Oh; that's easy enough. }le exchanged
tl1e sheet of paper for a prepared sheet; or the
sheet was prepared with chemical \Vriting that
\Vas developed after placing it inside tl1c
slate."
I-Io,v about the "tests?" IIo,v did the
"medium" know that the one receiving the
co1nmunication would be in attendance? 1-Iow
does he kno\v all about his spirit friends \\'l1en
he has never before met tl1e gentleman?
rrhose are the questions that puzzle the
"skeptic."
He may satisfy himself \vitl1 the tl1ought
tl1at the recipient of the message \vas a confederate, and v.'ill probably continue to flatter
himself that that is the correct solution of the
matter until he recei\'eS the same e:-..lJerience
himself, \Vhen he ""ill be forced to drop the
confederate theory. If he becomes a :-egular
attendant at the ineetings he is sure to g·et a
similar dose of "skeptical antidote."
It is just such persons that tl1e "medium"
labors to con,•ert, and once they undertake it,
you may be sure there vvill be some fine
"tests" given hi1n, and no stone left unturnecl
to bring him into the fold. Especially \vill
this be the case if he be rich or has a good
business. The more difficult it is to conve1 t a

•

••
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man the stronger \vill be his faitl1 in Spiritual•
ism
As to t11e mcdit1n1's having exchanged the
sheet for a prepared one, that is an impossibilit}' since the in\·estigator held the piece torn
from the corner, and \vhen the \Vriting \Vas
taken from the slate the piece 11e held fitted
exactly, thus proving conclusively that no excl1ange had been tnade. Y ot1 must admit that
the "medium's" \Vork \Vas vvonderft1l, but \vondcrful as it appeared it \Vas, in realit)·, ''ery
simple.
Ilis result \Vas attained through an exchange
of sheets of IJapcr. You will probably say:
"Wh)·, certainly. I kneiv tl1at. ''
But d1d ) ' OU know it? I think not: Y ou
may have tho1eght so, but did not ktzow it.
J(now111g \Vould imply your ability to explain
it, and, after fitting the torn corner to the sheet
yot1 \VOt1ld be at a loss to account for the exchange. Scores of persons have felt sure they
knew thP. lneans by \ vhich tl1e \vriter produced
11is "manifestations,'' but on attempting to put
their theories into actual use, tl1ey found tl1ey
could not make them work.
An explanation is now in order, and after
reading it ) ' OU \vill be able to tell the "mediu1r...:.:Jtov,r he effects the change of sheets.
1

•
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I-Jere is the \\'ay tl1e mediu1n does it. On
his arrival in to,vn he gets out his note-book:.
On one of its pages 11e finds the follo\ving:
]011~ CORDRAY

•

(Publisher).

J\.1edium size-,,·ears black clothing al,vays-silk
hat- dark comp!exion-bro\vn eyes and hair-index
finger off left hand at first joint and middle finger of
same hand is rigid. Skeptical but inclined to believe
-Solitaire diamond ring on right hand.
Spt. Fath. John W. Cordray. Died iu Baltimore,
'67, bilious fever. Manufacturing chemist. Age
54 at death. Gave bis son John his diamond ring
and his brother Charles his \vatch and chain.
They are wearing them. Charles lives in St.
Louis and is in the drug business.
Spt. Moth. J\.iary J. Cordray. Died in Cincinnati,
'74. 'Vas living \\'ith J ohn. Aged 66.
llad
been blonde.
Spt. Dau. Mary
Died '87. Croup- three years
of age-blonde.
Remarks-Has a son living four years of age. Ilis
wife affected with rheumatism. 1-fediums all tell
him he will make a materializing "medium."

•

O ur "medium" no\v sits do\vn and \vrites
the follo,ving message:
' 'My dear son, John: It is with great pleasure
that I meet you at this place tl1is evening.
Continue your investigations of this philosophy
and you will find the truth. \Ve ca1t ancl tlo
return to eartl1 and visit the loved ones ~ """left
,

'
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on the eartl1 plane. Y otu· 1nother is with me
and bids me give you her greeting. L ittle
l\Iary is also here to see lier papa. She is
progressing nicely on this side of life and altl1ough she lo,·cs her parents she has no desire
to rC'turn to earth life again . I am pleased to
see that )'OU still \Vear 111)' last gift to you, as
does yot1r brother Cl1arles in St. Louis. J\l)'
clear son, the "controls" of this "medium" tell
ine )'OU '''ould n1ake a fine "n1aterializing mediu1n," and I \voulcl advise that )'OU get instructions fro1n son1e "medium" ancl develop the
phase. Your vvife \Vill l1a ve her rl1et11natis1n
ct1red throt1gl1 Spiritual healing if you will have
her visit a "rncdium" for treat1nent. Good
bye clear son, I, ancl all your spirit friends will
be contin11ally \Vill1 yot1, guarding )'OU to -the
extent of our po,ver. Do not give up the investigation of this subject, but go on until you
ha Ye all the proofs of its truth. Your affectionate fatl1er and mother,
Jo11N \V. CoRDRAY,
l\I.\R v J. CoRD RAY.
P. S. Send our love to St. Louis.
For fear 1\fr. Cordray may not be present
at tl1e 111eeting tl1e "1nedium'' prepares another
com1nunication, J>t1rporting to be from his
"controls" in \Vl1icl1 a knovvledge of differeut
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members of the Societ)· is disclosed, that it is
not supposed possible tl1e "medium" can kno\\'
of. If l\fr. Cordray is not present the ''control's" communication \Yill be gi,·en instead. If
:\Ir. Corclra}· is !)resent, tl1e "medium" tears
a small corner from the communication. The
small piece lie })laces in l1is \·est pocket. The
communication he folds in convenient size, usually t\VO folds across the sheet, and places it
in his shirt cuff \vhere it is out of sigl1t but ' 'ery
con\•enient \Vhen ti1e cover is thro\vn over 11is
11ands and the slates. vVhen the time arrives
for hi1n to give 11is demonstration lie takes the
small corner fro1n 11is pocket and palms it in
his left hand. Ile now tears the sheet fron1
tl1e tablet and tears out of its corner a small
pie~ ancl hancls tl1e sheet for inspection. When
it has been examined and put into the slates he
hands the investigator tl1e small corner from his
left hand. Ile no\v puts his right hand into
his pocket bringing out a nail to stuff the ke)·l1ole of the slates \vitl1 and lea \'es the corner
torn from the sl1eet of paper contained· in the
slates.
After the slates are covered \vith the clotl1
he opens them just \vide enough to admit his
fingers, extracts the sl1eet and places it in his
sleeve. Ile takes tl1c prepared sl1eet fro1n the

•
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other cuff, places it in tl1e slate and locks it,
and all is ready.
\Vl1en the investigator takes the paper fron1
the slate, 11e finds the corner fits and 1nust admit that it is the identical sheet he placed inside. Besides this Mr. Cordray has receivecl
some ver)' fine "tests" outside the "physical''
part of the operation, thanks to the note-book
of the "medium."
Another method, but a very bungling one, is
to lock a pair of slates together \vith a small
pad-lock. The slates are then held beneatl1 a
table and u11locked with a duplicate key and
message written on slate. It is so simple that
it is scarcely worthy of 1nention.
Another dodge of the "medium" to advertise
himself or herself, tl1at is effective, is this:
The "medium'' ad,·ertises to give independent slate-\Yriting in the 11all, and instructs
ever;·body to bring a pair of slates, fastened
together.
After tl1e usual exercises the "medium" announces that he will no\v attempt "independent
slate-\vriting" in public, but does not expect
tl1at more than one out of all \vho came up '"ill
get an;·thing.
1~hose having slates are no'" requested to
step upon the rostru1n, one at a time. As tl1cy
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come the "medimn" \vill grasp one end of their
slates in both hands, and stand a moment vvith
closed eyes. If the owners of the slates are to
get any \Vriting the "medium" will begin to
\Yrithe and t\vist and moan. This '''ill be kept
tip for perhaps thirty seconds \vhen the
"medium" will sink into a chair, as tl1ough 11e
\vas much exl1austed. On opening the slates
they are found \Vritten full, and many extraordinary "tests" given.
Out of twenty attempts tl1e mediu1n \Vill l1avc
produced perl1aps four to six communications
between tl1e sealed slates.
It is needless to say that l1e \VOuld not l1ave
succeeded in obtaining a solitary communication
\vere it not that his confederates \Vere present
with their con1munications, self-written and
sealed bet\veen the slates.
A very effective and astonishing method of
obtaining slate-\vriting is througl1 the carpet
trick. We \Vill Sa)· you are seated in tl1e
"medium's" presence after having stated )'Our
desire to obtain a \yritten communication from
your spirit friends.
The " medium" seats )'OU at a small table on
\Vhich is a dam1) sponge and dry to\vel. Ile
no\v goes to the opposite side of the room, and
fron1 a pile of slates that are stacked up against

•
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tl1e \Vall he takes up six of them. He nO\V
stands at your side ancl partially behind }'OU
ancl hancls you one of the six slates •vith the
request that you clean it tl1oroughly and return
it to him. When you have done so he 11ands
)'OU the second one to clean and so on, until
;·ou ha\re \vashed tl1e six slates. He nO\V
thro\vS them, one at a time on the carpet in
different parts of the roo1n, and, sitting at tl1e
table opposite ;·ou, takes 1·our hands in his.
Ile no\v proceeds to do tl1e snorting and jerking act for the space of fro1n fiye to ten minutes.
vVhen 11e 11as "snorted" a sufTiciently long time
he releases your hands and allows you to pick
UJ) the slates \Vhich he 11ad thro•vn on the floor
after ;·ou had carefull)· \Vashed them, and
\vhicl1 have, since then, been under your e)·e.
In picking them up )'OU discover that one or
t\VO of them are \Yritten full, the \Vriting haying
l)een clone bet,veen the carpet and the slate.
I t may have been 'livrittcn vvitl1 a slate pencil or
\vritten with several colors of crayon, one line
reel, tl1e next one blt1c, the next yello~', and so
on, until ten to t~renty colors appear on your
slate. From \.Vhence came the \vriting, reader?
I kno\V \Yhat )'OU \Vill sa;·. You \Yill account for it through the acid \.vriting, but not
so. You \vill please remember the ''sitter"

..
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cleaned the slates himself, and they \:Vere
dry, when he recei,·ed tl1em, hence it could
11ot be produced either b)· the acid or flap
method.
Some of iny readers ma;· l1ave ran afoul of
this method and have been unable to account
for the \Vritings through other sources than
• •
sp1r1t
po,ver.
That "pl1ase" or method 11as made many a
convert to Spiritualism through the \vriter
lio,vever, he no\v has no further use for the
secret and here it is:
Prepare your com1nt1nication, and if on one
slate let it be on tl1e fourtl1 slate from the top
of the pile, witl1 tl1c \Vriting on the undermost
side. Seat yot1r "sitter" ancl pick up four slates
from the top of the pile. The bottom-most
slate \\'ill contain the communication. Standing at the side of ;·our "sitter" and a little behind, hand 11im the top-most slate to clean.
\"\7 hen that one is cleaned pass the second one,
putting each one on the bottom as it is cleaned
until ;·ou reach the t11ird, \vhile he is cleaning
that one slip the fourth on the bottom again.
\Vhen the tl1ird is cleaned, talce it, put it on tl1e
bottom ancl 11and hin1 the top one. 1-Ie 11as
cleaned it before but does not know of the
change you made in the position of the slates7

•
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hence 11e cleans it as tl1e last of the four. No'"
scatter your slates on the .floor ancl sit for a few
inoments, doing any amo11nt of "snorting" you
i11ay tl1ink tl1e occasion requires. Allo\V )'Our
"sitter" to i)ick up the slate$, collect tv.ro dollars, and )'Ou are read)· for tl1e next.
If tl1e communication is '"rittcn in colors 1·011
account for it l)y Sa)•ing tl1at the spirits 'vrot c
'"itl1 a substance extracted fro1n the colors in
tl1e pattern of the carpet.
Of course )'OU 1nust kno\v in ad,·ance of tl1c
coming of ;·011r "sitter·' in order to give satisis(action in this "phase." Ilov\'ever, 'vhen 1·011
become a "111edium" your visitors vvill be
a1nazed at tl1c amount of business ; 1ou ?11ust
be doing, for tl1ey will find, tl1at, in order to
get a "sitting" ,,·ith }·ou t11e)' must leave tl1eir
name on }'Our book and call in a day or t \VO,
your time is so fully occu1)ied. TI-1is he \vill
do, and if he has ever visited a "medium"
before, it 'vill not be very long until }'OU kno\v
enough about him, through ; ·our note-books
and the brother and sister "mccliums'' of }'Our
diocese to give him quite a "testy" reception.
If )'OU can find nothing regarding him you
may fix up so1ne kind of a co1nm11nication r egarding l1is £11ture affairs, \'\'l1ich, of course, 11e
can not deny; also \Yrite him that he '"ill de-

/
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,·elope into an extraorclinaril)· strong "materializing rnedium," tl1at his financial conditions
are to cl1ange for the better, (that vvill al \vays
be a pleasant bit of information) tl1at he l1as
incipient heart trouble, but b)' bathing his
chest \vith salt \Yater \Yhen the inoon darkens,
his life 'vill be spared, etc., elaborating and
polishing off each piece of information ttntil
yot1 have quite a lengtl1y co1nn1t1nication.
After \vitnessing the 1nar\·elo11s n1anner in
\vhich the '''riting is obtained he \vill, more
than likel)·, go a\\·a;- belie,·ing tl1e \vhole thing
trt1e.
Spirit pictures obtained on slates bring the
"medium" tnany dollars. To get them you
visit a ''medium" \vho is "gifted" \Vitl1 that
"phase," J)U}' him or her t\VO dollars and he or
sl1e \vill procluce the pictures of )'Our "spirit
ba11d," and, possibly, some of )·ot1r relatives or
friends that l1ave passed over.
They vvill do so by seating :you on one side
of a table and taking a seat on tl1e opposite
side themselves. They \Vill nO\V hold, underneath a table, a slate that yot1 ha,·e examinccl
and found to be clean. After sitting a {c\v
moments the slate is taken out and handed to
:you.
It is not clean, now, but \vill have from five

•
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to t\vent)· faces dra\vn upon it, \vith the names
under so111e of tl1em. The na1nes are omitted
from the balance for tl1e reason tl1at it is possible )'OU may find a resemblance among them
to some rclati,·e or friend, and a name \Vritten
unclcr it \vould sho\v clearly :you \Vas mistaken,
and the slate be less satisfactor)'.
When the slate comes from under tl1e table,
it appears to have been co,·ered \vith a \Vhite
po,vder and the faces are produced with
black lines on tl1is white surface instead of
'vhite lines on the black slate. From \vhence
came the pictures? You can not believe the
"medium" could execute tl1e drawings under
the table \Vithout seeing the slate. Yet they
are there and \\'ell executed, too. It may be
tl1at yot1 kno\v for a certainty that the "medium" can not dra\v or make a picture of any
kind.
Well, reader, it is another case of exchanging the slates. Any child can execute the
dra'vvings if they \vill follow these instruc•
t1ons:
Wash your slate clean, and, \vitl1 a pencil
rub it all over until it is wl1ite, then with tl1e
ends of the fingers rt1b lightly until the powder
is evenly spread. Now cut from ne\vspaper or
n1agazine tl1e faces you desire to copy. You
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must not cut out the face on the lines, but cut
out a piece of the paper 'ivith the face on it,
leaving a margin of about an inch all around.
Wet the side of the paper opposite the picture
"vith the tongue, being careful to wet it evenly.
Lay the paper on t11e slate, wet side down.
Hold it firmly in place and 'vith a round
pointed pencil trace over all the lines of the
face, putting a good pressure on the pencil.
Now take off the paper, ancl "vhen the slate
dries )'OU \vill fincl an exact reproduction or .
copy of the face on }'Our slate.
'l'he picture is made by t}1e po,vder on tl1c
slate adhering to the wet paper wherever }rour
pencil touches, and the surface of the slate
sho,vs 'vhere the po,vder is removed, making
a black line through the \vhile po\vder. Proceed as above iintil you have all the faces
wanted on the slate, slip it in t11e slide on the
bottom of ;·our chair and 'vait for a "sucker."
The \vriter kno\\'S of one 'voman who is laying up something for a "rainy day" frotn this
011e deception. Sl1e is called the "picture
medium."
It would astonish you, r eader, to kno'v \vhat
a large number of the f?.ces are recognized as
friends anrl relatives by the people \vl10 receive them. Tl1e vvriter knovvs of at least fi•;e

I
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people \Vho ha\'e recognized L)'dia Pinkham 's
nc,vspaper cut as relatives, after it hacl been
transferrecl to tl1c "medium's" slate.
Another phase of slate \Vriting that l1as
puzzled and con,·erted man)' an investigator
\\'as the finger-\vriting or "n1atcrialization" of
a pencil on tl1e finger of the "medium."
These "seances" \Vere given to "circles" of
from five to thirty "sitters" and investigators
at one dollar per 11ead. He \\'Ould arrange his
"sitters" in a circle in a rootn, ancl request each
"sitter" to \Vrite a question addressed to some
spirit friencl on squares of paper furnished by
hi1nself. They vvere instructed to fold tl1en1
into pellets. When this \vas done he \vou1cl
have one of the "sitters" collect them in a
})late, take them into an adjoining room ancl
empty tl1em out on a table. He \\'Ould nO\V
work the "du1n1ny" pellet until l1e l1ad read
three or four of them, \¥hen he ""'Ottld go to
the door opening into the "seance-room" and
announce the ans\vers to half the 1)ellets he had
read giYing the names the)· \Yere addressed to
as the one ans\vering. The ones l1e did not
ans\ver l1e vvould jot down i11 J1is 1nemory for
use later on. I-le \VOttld no\v take a different
\vatcher into l1is "cabinet-room,''and repeat the
above perfor1nance until he l1ad read all the

~
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pellets and answered one-half of the1n. The
watchers \VOuld Ulvariably· report tl1at the
"medium" had not seen the contents of any of
the pellets, nor had he taken any of them out
of tl1eir sight fot a single instant. I-le read
the1n all by the method described before.
After he had read all the pellets he \vould
come into the room \vith the "sitters" and seat
himself in the center of the circle \vitl1 hali-adozcn clean slates on the floor at 11is right ancl
a pitcher of \Yater on his left. Taking one of
the slates on his lap and holding it in place ,,·itl1
his left hand he \vould offer his rigl1t l1and for
•
•
exa1n1nat1on.
\Vl1en all \Vere satisfied that his right 11and
and fingers \Vere perfectly clean and innocent
of any apparatus, he \vould close all the fingers
but the index, ancl, after svvinging it aboYc his
head for a fe,v seconds he \VOuld bring tl1e end
of his finger do\vn on the slate and proceed to
\vrite a message in ans\ver to one of the pellets
that had not been answered during tl1e earlier
part of the "seance.'' When tl1e message 11acl
been completed he \vould gi,re to some one of
the "sitters" the small bit of pencil, about the
size of a pin head that would be found clinging
to the end of his finger. Tl1ey were in great
demand, for had not the lucky possessor see11

•
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it materialized from tl1e air? Anotl1er examination of 11is hand \vou1d be made and anotl1er
message written. This '\vou1d be repeated until all the pellets had been answered, and, when
tl1ere were those present '''ho were mentioned
in his note-book a fevv "tests" independent of
the pellets '''ould be given.
Tl1is "mediu1n" had been repeatedly "tested"
by investigators, but his trick was never detected. I-Iis fingers had been \\•ashed with
acids so frequently that the nails were almost
eaten off. He con,·erted a great many to a belief in Spiritualis1n.
His trick was simple enough, the trouble
being all witl1 the investigators. They invariably searched in tl1e wrong place for the bits of
pencil. There 'vas no use in \vashing the fingers of his rigl1t hancl for his pencils were not
kept in that hand.
The pencils \Vere made by pulverizing a
slate pencil and mixing the povvder thus obtained \vith ordinary mucilage, forming a thick
paste. This \vas cut into small squares abot1t
the size of a rice grain. These squares \Vere
allowed to dry perfectly l1ard. He also kept
a fe\v of the pencils made by simply breaking
small bits off a piece of slate. When he seated
himself to give tl1e \Vritings he v.rould deposit

•
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about a dozen of the 1nucilage pencils on his
left knee. I Tis pants \Vere black, hence they
\Vere not visible; besides, tl1c slate \vas nearl)'
all the time O\'er the knee. 1"'hey could not
fall off, for he held them a fe\¥ seconds in l1is
closed ]1and before sticking them on his knee.
This \var1ncd them and made tl1em sticky so
tl1at they stuck where he put them. Four or
five of the pencils not made \Yith mucilage he
put into his mouth.
In picking up a slate \Vith his right hand, he
stoops over \Vilh his left hand on his knee.
When 11e takes up 11is left hand one of the pencils is sticking to his thumb. He grasps tl1e
slate vvith his left 11and in such a \vay that the
thumb is across the frame on the uppermost
side.
He no\v offers his right hand for inspection
and 'vl1ile everybody's attention is attracted to
it he scrapes the piece of pencil off his tl1umb
on the slate. Both the pencil and slate being
black the pencil is not seen in the dim light.
All he needs do, now, is to place the index finger of the right hand on the pencil and proceed
to vvrite. But, suppose 11e drop the pencil and
11as no opportunity to get another from l1i-s
knee. He \vill simpl)r do a little snorting and
contorting ancl drop one from his mouth and go

-
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on \Yitl1 tl1c message. The reason l1e does not
put the mucilage pencils in his mot1th is because
the;' \Vould melt. The reason he cloes not use
11is Inouth altogether is because he is too liable
to detection. In order to add to the appearances of his act, he \vould usuall;· drink a gallon of \vater during the 11our and-a-l1alf that
l1is "seance" required.
This man traveled all over the country on the
one deception ancl al\vays l1ad ail the money he
required. Ile is no\v dead, and his phase is
being \\'orked b;· others.
Ile used to often remark to the vvriter that he
\\'ondered \vhat there \Vas for man beyond the
grave if anything, and \vhat kind of punishn1cnt, if any, tl1e "mediums" would receive.
IIe is dead and it is the \Vriter's turn, novv, to
vvonder \\'l1ethcr he kno\\'S any more about it
than he did when he was pla;•ing his tricks in
the flesh. Oh, for some absol1tte proof of a future existence, if tl1ere is one.
The writer has f urnisl1ecl positive proof of
life everlasting to scores of skeptical minds
that the churcl1 did not reach. It \vas very
satisfactory proof to tl1em but the writer kne\v
just ho\v much it \Vas \vorth, and for his own
satisfaction it did not fill tl1e bill.
It is very pleasant to believe that you do not
•
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stop in the grave, if you can; but a large
majority of the people do not want to believe
it any longer-they want to k?zow it.
l\1any persons \vill tell you tl1at the)· ha,·e
obtained slate-,vriting from the "medium" and,
besides furnishing the slates, \vhich \Vere
scre,ved together, they were not out of tl1eir
own hands a moment from tl1e time they entered the "tnedium's" room until the)r reached
home. They '"ill also tell }' Olt tl1at a list of
questions secured bern•een the slates 'vcre
answered. Your informant \vill believe that
every word he is telling )'OU is the truth,, for
11e has ht'nzsc!f been deceived. Don't laugh at
his seeming gullibility for \Vere )'OU to 11ave
the same experience he has passed througl1,
it is more than likel)' you \Vould l)e telling the
same story. There are many men and \vomcn
in the Spiritualistic fold who are just as intelligent as you may imagine yourself to be. It is
only the fool \Vho will deny the truth of any
proposition \vhen he is utterly ignorant on the
subject.
The writer 11as 11ad men, who \Vere szepposcd
to be intelligent, say to llim that they "would
not believe in Spiritualism if the)r ktzew it was
true." Others have said it \Vas not true "because I can not get ''manifestations."

•
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There is not much intelligence displa)·ed in
a slatcmcnt of that kind. Ile might as well
say tl1ere is no such thing as a \Vatch because,
being a car-driver, "/ can not make a
watcl1.''
No man e\'er received "independent slate
\Vriting" bet\veen slates fastened together that
11e did not allo\v out of his 11ands a few
seconds. Scores of persons \Yill tell )'OU that
the)' ha1:e recei,·ed ,,·riling under those conditions through tl1e "mecliumsl1ip" of the writer;
but the \vriter \vill tell you ho\v 11e fooled the1n
and 11ovv you can do so if )'OU see fit.
In the first place you vvill rent a 11ouse vvith
a cellar in connection. Ct1t a trap-door one
foot square through the floor betvveen the sills
on \\'hicl1 the floor is laid. Procw·e a fur floor
mat \Vitl1 long hair. Cut a square out of the
mat and tack it to the top of the trap-door.
1'ack tl1e mat fast to tl1e floor, for some one
inay visit )'OU who vvill vvant to raise it tip.
Explain the presence of tl1e fur by ~aying it is
an absorbent of magn<::tic forces, througl1
\\'hicl1 ;·ou produce the \Vriting. Over the rug
place a l1eav)·, pine table about four feet
square, and O\'er th<:! table a hea\'}' cover that
reaches the floor on all sides. Put your assistant in the cellar \vith a coal-oil stove, a tea-

•
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kettle of l1ot "''ater, different colored lettervvax and lead pencils, scre\V driver, a pair ot
nippers, a pair of pliers, a pair of scissors and
an assortment of ,,·ire brads. '\'"ou are nO\V
read)· for business.
\Vhen 3·our "sitter" comes in } ' OU \vill notice
l1is slates, if he brings a pair, and see if they
are secured in any vvay tl1at }'Our inan in the
cellar can not duplicate. If they are, you can
touch his slates \vith your finger and say to
him that 3·ou can not use his slates on account
of tl1e "magnetism" \Vith vvhich they are saturated. l-Ie vvill know nothing of "magnetic
conditions," and \vill ask yo11 vvhat he is to do
about it.
You \Vill furnish him a pair of ne\v slates
\vith \Vater and cloths to clean tl1em. You
also furnish 11in1 paper to \Vrite his questions
on and the scre\ovS, vvax, paper and mucilage
to secure then1 \Vith. l-Ie ,,·ill vvrite 11il' question and fasten the slates securel3· together.
You no\v conduct him to your "seanceroom" and in,•ite inspection of }'Our table ancl
surroundings. After tl1e examination has been
inade you \Nill scat the "sitter'' at one side of
of the table \vith 11is side and arm next it. If
he desires to keep hold of the slate a signal
agreed upon bet\vcen }'Ourself and 3•our as-

•
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sistant '"ill cause tl1e spirit in tl1e cellar to open
the trap door, 'vhich opens clo,vn,vard, and to
push through the floor and into a position
\vhcre the "sitter" can grasp one end of it, a
pair of clt1mmy slates. Tl1is dummy your assistant v.·ill continue to hold until the "sitter"
has taken hold of it after the follo\ving performance:
Your assistant lets ;·ou kno i1.' e''el)·thing is
read;• b;· touching ;·our foot. You no\v
reacl1 and take the "sitter's" slate and put it
belo\v tl1e table, and unclcr it, telling tl1e "sitter" to put 11is 11and under from his side and
11old it vvith you. I-le puts his hand under and
gets hold of the dun1n11· slate held by your assistant.
Your assistant holds on until ;·ou ha, e stood
the slate on end, leaning against the table leg,
and have got hold of the dumm;·. He then
takes the "sitter's" slate belo\v and closes the
trap. I-le proceeds to open it, read the questions, ans\ver tl1em and refasten it.
You will be entertaining )'Ot1r "sitter" b)'
t '"itching and jerking and niaking clairvoyant
ancl clairanclient guesses for hi1n.
\Vhen your assistant touches ;rour foot you
\vill kno'\' that he is ready to make the exchange again, by \vhich the "sitter" will get
1
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hold of the slates l1e fastenccl. vVl1cn )'OU get
t11e signal )'OU give a snort and jump that jerks
the end of the slate from the "sitter's" hand.
Ile is no\v given the encl of the slates held bj'
}'Our assistant, and )'OU \\'ill allo\v the assistant
to talce the du1nmy. After sitting a moment
or t\\'O longer, )'OU \\'ill tell the "sitter" to take
out his slates and exan1ine them if he cl1ooses.
Many times they do not open the slates until
they reach their homes.
T11is, reacler, is tl1e n1an \vho \\'ill declare that
he furnished the slates and did not allo\\' them
out of 11is hands a minute.
The usual metl1ocl of obtaining t11e \vriting
is for the "medium" to hold tl1e slates alone.
When this is tl1e case, tl1c "medium" passes
the slates belo,v, and receives in return a
"clummy" wl1ich he is contint1ally tl1umping on
t11e under side of the table for the purpose of
sl10\\'ing the "sitter" that tl1e slates are there
all tl1e ti1ne.
It is not necessary that you should use a
cellar to get this "pl1asc" of "independent
slate-'\vriting.'' You could place your table
against a partition door and by fitting one of
the small panels \Vith hinges and bolts, '"ould
have a very convenient ,,·ay of obtaining the
assistance of the "spirit" in the next room. It

...
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is also possible to make a tra1) in a room tl1al
has a vvooclcn \Vainscoting.
Anotl1er \vay is to have in the room a bureau
and place the slates in one of the empty
dra,vers, lo~king them in. Of course t11e
bureau stands against the \Vall, and a sli_ding
trap gives access from the ncAi room.
You must keep botl1 eyes \vide open if yot1
'''ould a'·oid all tl1e impositions practiced b)'
the slate-\vriting "mediums."
The \'cry latest "fake" tl1at is being \\'Or keel
on the S1)iritualist as the e'·idcuce of the po\ver
of disembodied spirits is the vvork of Lulu Ilurst,
tl1e Georgia Wonder, and Mrs. Abbott, t11e
electrical woman. Her feats have recently
been demonstrated ,·ery easy of performance
by an)·bod)' strong enough to carr)' a threegallon pail of \Yater, once tl1cy kno'v the la\V of
~echanics governing her feats.
Preli1ninary to describing tl1e tricks, attention
is called to certain points. It is claimed tl1at
l\Irs. Abbot cannot exercise this strange force
\vl1en standing on the ground or on metal, ancl
but slightly \vl1en on carpet. The strrface must
be dry ( not \NCt ) wood or otl1er similar St1bstance. The reason is apparent \vhen the tricl(s
are understood. On earth, s1nootl1 metal or
carpet, the surface is unyielding and proper

•
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purchase cannot be obtained; tl1e feet slip and
tl1e conditions of muscular rigidity are rendered
irnpossible or precarious. On \Vood, rubber, or
other similar )·ielding surfaces safety is secured.
'I'l1is is of great importance. Again, she cannot \.Vork except witl1 ani1nate n1atter. Wl1y?
Because 'vithout animate matter she cannot get
tl1at concord of action, that unconscious or in·voluntary aid necessary to a performance of
the tricks.
"The pushing of a man \vhile holding a chair
in 11is arms is a trick older tl1an this generation,
l1aving been performed by all the old "n1ediums." If the holder allows all the muscles of
tl1e body to become lax or li1np, and merely
stands and holds the chair \vithot1t attempting
to resist any external force, the trick cannot
be performed. He is requested to hold tightl)·,
\\•hich he does; he braces himself to resist
some strong force. Sl1e, by a slight, and to
him imperceptible pressure, takes deft advantage of his straining and he is tl1ro\'.1n about
(by himself) at \:vill. Any one can do it witl1
a person not familiar \Yith the t\\'O causes.
"The lifting of a man in a chair is equall)'
si1nple. She presses tl1e fingers against tl1e
siclcs of the cl1air and is supposed to raise it by
her force. By gently }Jressing upon the back

••
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of tl1e posts \Yitl1 the ball of the thumb, the
chair rises-apparently lifted. No pressure
need be rxerted b)' tl1e fingers, in fact the hand
of a thir<l person ma)· be placed bet\veen hers
and the chair, and no pressure be felt, or an egg
ma)' be placed tl1ere and not be broken. The
t11umb \Yhicl1 is behincl the interposed hand
docs tl1e business. In doing tl1is, certain conditions arc absolutel)• indis1)ensible: First, that
the sitter lean l1ack so as to thro\V the center of
gravity exactl)' over the hind legs of the cl1air;
secondl)·, tl1at tl1c toes be braced in front of the
chair and as near it as possible; and t11irdl)',
that he grasp firmly the l1incl legs of the chair
in order to bincl the body dovvn to tl1e scat.
If the cl1air rests on all four legs, if the n1an's
feet arc not on tl1c floor, if they are on the
floor-but back of the front legs-or if 11is
grasp on the chair is reJaxed or is on the front
legs, or his bocl)· bent for,,·ard, the trick is impossible. The center of gravit;· is shifted or
the inechanical conditions so altered as to render
it i1npossible. The toes are the fulcrum and
that cannot be mo,•cd. If the force as represented \\'ere real , tl1ese chanCTeS
\\'ouid not be
0
material. Tl1~ follo\ving modifications inight
be sug gcstcd an(l could not reasonably be objected to, were it not a fake, for they retain all
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tl1e clements of contact and circuit claimed as
essential:
Let the sitter lean back as requested, and on
tl1e floor in front of 11i1n place a board reRting
on t'vo 'vooden rolling pins, and on the board
let 11im rest 11is feet. Notice no"v tl1at the toes,
the fulcrum are not stable; as soon as an}pressure is t11ro,vn on that point it rolls a\Va)-,
proving conclusively tl1at it is upon that point
she thro,vs the \vl1ole \veight of the bod)-, and
tl1at tl1ere is no "unkno,vn force" operating to
lift it. It lifts itself ancl is self-supporting.
The trick of pushing her off 11cr balance, \\'l1ile
1nore complicated, mechanically considered, is
only mechanical. If she stands square!}' on
botl1 feet an)' chilcl can pusl1 l1er over, or if on
one foot or heel, vvith the other in front instead
of bcl1incl the leg upon \Yl1ich she stands, tl1cn
she can be easil)' pl1shecl over. Tl1e raised
foot must be tl1ro\vn back and used as a counterpoise to n1aintain tl1c center of gra,rity at tl1e
proper point. If her force v.rcre real, she coulcl
11olcl tl1e cue horizontall)' and prevent it being
pushed up or do,vn, or sl1e could l1old it bel1incl
her and resist being pressed for\vard, but tl1cse
changes alter the 1necl1anical conditions, and, of
course, \Vill not be entertained by the manager.
''The pressing of a cue down,vard tl1rough

•
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l1er open l1ancl is the simplest of all. \'" ou
in11st grasp the cue at some point between 11er
hands and press 11ard. She then presses up at
the lo\ver end thereb)' bending the cue and
ne11tralizing )'Our force. She 'vill not sub111it
to any of tl1e follo,ving modifications since tl1ey
destroy her mecl1anical advantage. Reverse
the cue so tl1e s1nall end is up and it is less
easil)· done, or use a rake l1andle vvhich \Vill not
bend. If the one JJressing grasps frrml)', but
does not bear dovvn--just pressing gently so as
to create no leverage, its tnovement cannot be
pre,•ented, nor can it if pushed at the to1J vvith
one l1ancl or '''itl1 botl1, or if merely pulled at
the lo,ver end. In order to be resisted successfullj' one must press 11ard at some point bet\vecn her hands.
''The trick of lifting 11er fro1n the floor is
that upon ,vJ1icl1 tl1ey put s1Jecial value as indicating tl1e operation of tl1e force, but, as in
all the other tricks, there is a inecl1anical ad''antage taken by tl1e lady vvhich renders it in1posRible to lift her. The trick lies entirelj' in
the position of the body. The elbo,vs are
thrown slightly 011t and back, the shoulder
blades are sligl1tly dra\\"n together, the spine
elongated to its full extent and the body• slightly inclined forvvard. In tl1is position no man
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on earth can lift her or any other la,ly or person \vho \vill practice the trick until tl1e proper
position is learned. The trick of 11olcling 11er
after tl1c cl1air on \vhicl1 sl1e stands 11as been
dra\vn from under her is like\vise dependent
entirely 11pon the position of her arn1s. Her
elbo\VS are tl1rown eitlier for\vard or backward
sufficient to per1nit of her easil)· dropping to
the floor. 'f hose attempting to hold lier up
are thrO\Vn out of balance and all po\ver of lifting is lost. She \Vill not subtnit to a straigl1t,
fair, ,·ertical lift, but in,·ariabl)' dro1)s out of the
vertical line. In lifting her from tl1e floor she
\Yill not permit any but one certain hold. If
the lifter could put 11is arms around her, grasping her left wrist \Vith tl1e right hand and her
right \Vrist \vith the left 11and, then she coulcl
'be easily lifted, for her po\ver of squirming
\vould be killed. All the element' of flesh contact may in this case be preserved, but she \vill
not permit it. So, too, in holding lier up, if
the lifter could ha,·e one l1and under 11er arm
at the shouJder joint, any t\YO boys in the land
could lift her ttp.
T he tricks \¥here a boy places his hands on
hers, or 'ihere he holds one end of a silk handkerchief and she the otl1er end, wliile a person
tries to lift tlie boy just as slie is lifted, are tl1e

•

•
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same as tr3·i11g to lift her. She deftly n1anages to get the boy's arms into position so he
cannot be lifted. In this trick she must use excellent judgment but as a safeguard against
possible failure she announces that she cannot
operate on all persons cqua113· \Yell.
The trick of pressing her against the \\'all
when her fingers only touch it, her hands resting on those of committeemen, is purely inechanical an~l one of the easiest tricks to do.
Let any lady try it aright and no man or combination of men can press her against the \Vall
if sl1e supports herself by but the tips of tv,ro
fingers.
The trick of lifting a man on top of a billiard
cue is purely 1nechanical. The more men }'OU
have to hold down tl1e cue the easier one can
lift it, for \vhen a man is on top each holder
lifts up although he intends to bear down and
thinks he is doing so. Take the man off tl1e
top and the trick fails as it i;vill, too, if a short
cue is used, or if but t\VO or three men grasp
it, or if they grasp at the middle point of the
cue.
Finall3•, there is the tumbler trick, \vl1ich is
tl1e greatest fake of all, and tl1e easiest to perform. It \vill be noted that at each performance Mr. Abbott steps out prior to this trick

•
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and gets a fan for l\Irs . ..:\bbott, \\'110 thereupon
11olds it bt1t cioes not t1sc it. Fro1n contact
\Yith its 11andlcs, \vhich l1a,·c probabl.r been
covered \Yitl1 resin l1cr l1a11ds are coatecl so as
to stick. to a Yibrator)' surface, such as glass.
7
\ ' hen the glass is held bet\vecn botl1 11ands
note tl1at the axis of or.e hand is at right angles
to the axis of tl1c other, and tl1at then, bj· an
i111perceptible t\Yist in a rotar}' inanner, the
faint rappings arc i1rocluccd. \\7 hen a glass is
held in a silk 11andkercl1ie( the sound is still
easier to produce bj· 1nerely pressing tl1e tips
of tl1e fingers on tl1c glass and gently dra\ving
them in a succession of p11lls. A notewortl1)·
fact is that l\fr. i\bbott al \\'a)'S sa)'S that the
\·ibrations of this force arc i1·reg1tlar and less
rapicl than the i1ul8e. rr11is trick n1ay be blocked
in any of the follo\ving \Ya)·s. Let the committeemen \Vatcl1 the l1ands closely and see that
she does not moYe tl1en1. or hold the1n. or ha,·e
the glass held b)· a co1npanion.
Read tl1c explanation just gi\·en carefttll)-, so
as tu thorougl1l)· unclcrstancl the ideas tl1e \vriter meant to con,·e5·, and do a little experimenting on )'Our O\Yn l1ook. See if }Tour \Yife or
sister cannot exl1ibit feats of '' onclerful strengtl1
or "magnetic" po,,·er v.rithout a very great
outlay of musc11lar energy. You \vill be as-

•
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tonisl1ccl at tl1c apparent great strength she 11as
st1clclenl)' acquired.
It is possible there 1na)' be some ,·irtue in
ani1nal magnetisn1 as an agent for healing tl1e
sick and diseased, but of all tl1e Spiritual ancl
'-n1agnetic'' healers tl1e \Yriter has become acquaintccl \Vith in fifteen )"ears, the)' \Vere all as
clcc1) in the "faking business" as tl1e \Yriter
l1i111sel£.
The 1nost st1ccessful one he e\'Cr met did
business in an Eastern cil)'· I-Ie \Vas 1norc
than usuall)· sucessful for the reason that 11e
\Yas n1orc tl1a11 usuall)' clever in !1is methods
of deception. IIis cleceptio11 la}' in 11is ability
to cause l1is 11aticnt to feel the 1nagnetic ct1rrcnt
dttriug l1is trcat1nent of the1n. Ile accon1plisl1c<l it in tl1is \Vay:
I)rocuring a sl1eet of zinc about eighteen
inches ,,·idc and three feet long, 11c placed it
t1ndcr the carpet, just back of an adjttstable
reclining cl1air. 1'he arms of the chair 11acl
strips of co111)er along their under side. Tl1e
foot-rest \\'US also co,·ered ,,·itl1 a sl1eet of copl)Cr fastcnt>d in i)lace \vith large brass tacks.
To tl1c zinc beneath the carpet \\'as attached
the positive pole of a s1nall electric batter)·,
ancl the COI)J)Cr stri1ls on tl1e chair arn1s \Vere
attacl1cd to tl1e negative i1ole of the batter)'·
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Tl1e battery \vas charged \Vith some five or six
grains of the bi-sulphate of mercur;·.
When a patient \vas in the cl1air for treat1nent the "doctor" would step into the battery
roo1n, drop tl1e zinc into tl1e solt1tion, start tl1e
·vibrator to buzzing, slip on a pair of slippers,
the soles of ¥:hich \Vere pastc-boarcl and dampened \vith \Vater. Taking up a \vet sponge
and entering the treating room he \Vas ready
for business. He \vould proceed by sl;·ly
\Vetting tl1e carpet over the zinc sheet, and
instructing tl1e patient to la;r ot1t straight in the
cl1air.
In cloing so the ar1ns of the chair were so
convenient tl1e patient invariably grasps them.
If, by an}· cl1ance he does not, his feet, from
\Vhich the shoes and stockings have been removed, at the "doctor's" request, are touching
the plates on the foot-rest,,
You \\•ill see that tl1e instant the "doctor"
touched his patient, 11e wot1ld experience a tingling sensation under the doctor's hand. Th.e
current vvas always a very mil(l one, so that the
patient could onl;r just distinguisl1 the prickling
sensation and no more. It was enot1gh, though,
to convince the patient that tl1ere \Vas sometl1ing in the "doctor's" hand not common to
every one.

•
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If there was something there not possessed
b3r otl1ers, it \vas possible that it migl1t result
in tl1e cure of tl1e disease afflicting him, and he
\voulcl generally give it a i)retty thorougl1 trial
at t\VO dollars per treatment in advance.
At times the "doctor" \voulcl catch a patient
b3• absentl)· lighting the gas jet '''ith the end
of 11is finger vvhile tl1e prospective patient \¥as
looking l1is ,,·a3·. This act \\'Ould generall3•
excite some remark giving tl1e "doctor" an
opportunit)· to explain that the agent that
ligl1ted t11e gas was "animal 1nagnetis1n,'' tl1e
same force that o\·ercame disease in his
patients.
Tl1is doctor also gaye alcohol batl1s and massage treat1nents. In inassaging 11is l)atients 11e
\Youlcl pour into his hand fro1n a small phial
about a teaspoonful of alcohol in \Vl1icl1 was
t\'\'O or three drops of the essential oil of mustarcl. I--Ie \voulcl no\¥ place his hancl on the
bare back of his patient, and by holding it
tl1ere and excluding tl1e air for t\vent3r or tl1irty
seconds 11is 11and \Vot1lcl appear to the patient
to become ahnost red-hot.
Our friend, tl1e "doctor," \vould explain this
as a "manifestation" of his \yonderful "magnetic" ancl curative povvers. Tl1e patient must
believe it, for he kne\v nothing of tl1e trans-
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action \Vith the phial of tl1e oil of mustard, supposing tl1at the hand •vas \Vetted •vith plain
alcol1ol, '"l1ich he had been using.
It may be there is so1netl1ing in 1nagnelic
healing but tl1e vvriter's experience Vl'Ould leacl
hin1 to think not.
Ile has made some v:ondcrful cures himself
in a magnetic vvay, \Yhen he kne\v for a positi,·e certaint;· that the agent in the cure \Yas
the patient's O\vn faith, imagination or mind.
There is no doubt that man;' persons become
sick or diseased througl1 continually thinking
tl1ey are, or dreading so1ne certain disease.
That being the case it would naturally follo'>v
tl1at the imagination or mind migl1t be a factor
in the cure of disease.
It appears to the \vritcr that gaining the confidence of the patient \Vould be the difficult part
of the transaction. It is a hard matter to talk
yourself into another's confidence; but vvhen
you are prepared, as vvas our "doctor," to
de1nonstra te undeniably that you are gifted
with some povver out of tl1e ordinary, it would
seem that you are armed vvitl1 a very effective
advantage.
Another source of profit to the "magnetic
11ealer" is the sale of magnetized paper and
belts for the cure of disease. These tlliogs

•
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are magnetized and kept in stock for sale to
those wl10 do not think they can afford the
money for a course of treatmenls, for they
come much cl1caper than the treat1nents.
Tissue paper is generally used, and it is supposed to be saturatecl with the healer's magnetism, so that if ;·ou ha,,e kidney trouble ;·ou
can have a magnetic treatment b)' binding on
the small of the back one of tl1e sheets, '"earit abot1t ten 11ours antl replacing it '''ith a fresl1
sheet.
Treatments are t'''O dollars each \vl1ile the
paper sells six sheets for a dollar. The belts
are usually 1nade by folding a piece of white
canton flannel until ;•ou 11ave a belt t\vo inches
'ivide, tl1ree or four folds of the cloth in thickness
and thirt)·-six inches long.
Quilt this and
magnetize it and it is good for five dollars.
"Table-tipping" is accountecl for by some
persons on the "magnetic" theory. They can
not stuff that explanation do\vn tl1c vvriter, for
11c has tipped too many tables in his career as
a "tnedium." There is one strange thing
about "table-tipping." It is this:
You can hear '"onderful stories as to ho\v
the table floated in mid-air or \valked across
the floor with no hu1nan being touching it.
You can hear tl1ese things, )'et ;·011 are ne\ er
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lucky enough to be present at a "table-tipping
seance" "\vhere anything of the kind occurs, althougl1 ~you may be in attendance on those
"seances., almost nightl)'·
It 11as been reported of the \vriter's "tipping
seances" that the table walked vvithout 11u111an
aid \vhen he kne\'' better, although, for business reasons he did not deny tl1e entire correctness of the report.
In a com pan)' of ten or t\vel,re "sitters" e'·en
when there are no "mediums" present, it is no
trouble to ~et "table tippings.'' If there are
not t\VO or three "ho "\vill do all in their po,ver
to produce the "tippings," the whole company
will unconsciously make the ''manifestations."
Is is possible tl1e reader has read the scicnti'/ic explanation offered for tl1e "ra1')pings" of the
Fox girls. It '''as claimed that the "raps"
were prodticed by snapping the toe joints and
by thro\ving small shot against the vvalls and
ceiling. The claim \Vas also made that the
ladies suspendecl leaden weigl1ts \vitl1 elastic
braids beneath tl1eir skirts, and by a sligl1t
movement of the limbs these '"eights could be
set bobbing up and down, striking the floor on
the do\VD\vard mo,•cment, thus producing the
ffi)'Sterious "raps."
It is possible tl1at st1c!1 tactics \vould ans\ver

•
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the pt1rpose, but, in vie\v of tl1e fact that there
are much more simple metl1ods, tl1e \Vriter is
of tl1e opinion that the learned gentlen1en were
entirely \Vrong, in fact it l1as been dcmonstratecl
b)' the Fox girls that their theories \Vere \vide
of tl1e mark.
\\Then the \Yriter desires to produce "raps"
for the investigator l1e does not find it necessary to make any special preparations in order
to clo so. He merely
scats himself at tl1e ta•
ble, spreads his hands on the top, and the "raps·'
ccme \\'ithout the least particle of trouble.
You, reader, can perform tl1e feat just as easily
as tl1e \Yriter if, in si)reading tl1e hancls on tl1e
table you will be careful to bring the thumbnails in contact, one \vith the other. Press
them together tightl)· and slip them a little at
a ti111e. You \Vill find that every time you
sli1) tl1em, one against the otl1er, quite a loucl
"rap" v.1ill be tl1e result.
Another way is to place )·our shoe against
tl1e leg of the table, and by slipping it back\Yard or for\\'ard "ra JJS" \vill be produced that
"'·ill appear to proceed fro1n the table top.
Your knee will also furnish "raps" if pressed
against the table leg and moved slightl)• one
vYay or the other. You can produce "raps"
on a slate or book by holding it in such a way
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that the nails of the forefingers are in contact,
one \vith the otl1er, and slip1)ing tl1cm as in
"rapping" on a to.l)lc.
In your O\'\'n ruom it is an eas)' matter to so
fix a chair or table that by ,,·rencl1ing it one
way or another you can get an elegant \'ariet)'
of "Spirit raps." Ilo\\'ever, "raps" are rather
out of date no\v, since the "mediun1" has
evolved so many otl1er n1ore \Yonderf ul 111anifestations.
If :you intend to becon1e a 1)rofessional "1ncdium" the most agreeable and re1nuncrati\'e
"phase" is that of ans,vering sealed letters. t\
fc\v hints as to tl1c manner in \vhicl1 others
have "got to the front" in that "phase" 1na)' be
of use to you.
Sit do\vn ancl \vrite an article describing the
wonderful pheno1nena you have \Vitnessed at
your O\\'n "seances" for ''ph)·sical manifestations." In this communication or article for
publication by one of tl1e Spiritual Journals,
) 'OU will describe )'Ourself as l1aving been very
skeptical previous to your having visited )'Our
o\vn "seances" and witnessed the \Vonderful
proofs of "spirit return." After describing tl1e
\vonders of your "physical seances," )'OU \Vill
mention the fact that )'OU are a "medium" for
ans\vering sealed letters and describe son1e

..
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\Vonderful "tests" ;·ou ha\'e received fro1n yourself in tl1at line. Lay it on thick and be sure
to get )·our name and street number incorporated into t11e article so that people •vill knO\V
'"here to address )'OU. No\v sign any name
bt1t )·our O\Yn a:id mail it to one of the leading
Spiritual Journals.
If )'our article is \Vcll \.Vrittcn and you ha·ve
clescribed the "pheno1nena,, as unusual!)' \Vondl.!rft1l, besides gi,·i11g then1 to understand that
) ot1 are no\\', tl1rough \vhat is described in
)·our inanuscript, a firm believer in Spiritualisn1, :your article \\'ill sure!)' be printed .
.:\s certainl)· as it is printecl just so sure v.rill
)'OU be overvvl1eln1ecl vvith letters of inquiry
from all over the United States. The letters
•
''ill be asking information as to your fee for
a11s\vcring scaled letters and tl1e inethod they
shot1ld pt1rst1c in com1nunicating \Vith their
spirit friends in that !)articular \VU)'· You \Vill
receive hundreds of letters to answer at one
dollar each. You \Vill receive letters sealed in
all manner of curious \Ya)'S, in order to prevent
~•our opening tl1cm.
If you \vill exercise
J)lcnty of patience no letter ,,·ill come to )'Otlr
l1ands so securel;· sealed that )'OU can not readil)' open and replace it in its original condition
so as to clefy detection.
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The 'vriter kno\VS of a "medium" '"'ho, at
one time, received a letter to ans,ver tl1at required hi1n to earn his clollar before 11e had it
in shape to return to tl1e writer \vithout danger of detection.
This particular letter \vas enclosed in three
opaque envelopes. The letter itself vvas f olcled
to fit the smaller of tl1e three envelopes, and
the edges glued together. It was no\v stitcl1ed
\Vith silk thread, red in the needle and blue in
tl1e bobbin or sht1ttle. It was put into the first
en,·elope, ,,·ith t\vo or three spots of glue on it
causing it to stick to the envelope, and the
"medium" to svvear. Not being content to
let this end their precautions they now stitched
through envelope and sheet, and, after putting
mucilage all over tl1c side on wl1icl1 the scams
\Vere, inserted it in the second envelope. This
envelope ''as mucilaged and placed in the third
envelope \vhich \Vas sealed vvith furniture glue,
besides being \vaxed with letter '''ax and
stamped \Yith some l<ind of die that the "medium'' could not du1)licate vvithout going to
more expense than it would l)e wortl1.
Tl1e "medium" succeeded in getting the
letter out and back again. 1-Io\v did he manage
it?
I-Ie began by prying tl1e wax off tl1e outsicle

-
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envelope \Yith a tl1in knife-blade. It came off
in pieces fron1 tl1e size of a pea to IJieces as
large as a five-cent nickle. lle took goocl care
not to break the \\'ax containing tl1e in1pression
of the clie, tl1<:! balance did not matter, for it
coulcl be melted again. No,v l1e got up steam
in tl1e teakettle, and after first dampening the
searns soon steamed off the outside envelope.
\Vl1en it can1c off it '''as put carefully to one
side to dr)'· The second envelope was disposed
of in the sa1ne manne1·. After exa1nining tl1e
iliircl envelo1)e ancl finding he cot1ld duplicate it
he stea1ned and cut it from the letter. He nO\V
had a good l1our's work to pick tl1e silk tl1reacl
fron1 tl1c letter. It \Vas finally accomplished,
and the le~ter read and copied. The letter
\V:ls folcled on the old creases, and taken to the
se,ving i11achinc and stitcl1ed \Yith red and blue
silk in the sa1ne needle }1oles fro1n vvhicl1 the
thread had been taken. Ile no\v gets a duplicate for tl1e envelope 11e 11ad clestroye(l and after
gluing tl1e sl1eet it '''as inserted in the envelope.
It \vas necessary to 11ut tl1e thread back into
tl1is envelope by 11and for tl1e reason that it
mtt~t be 11elcl bet\veen hi1nself and tl1e light in
order to see 'vvhere the holes \Vere in the. letter
insicle. These could not 11a\'e been seen \Vith
tl1c envelope under the machine needle. You
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can imitate machine \York ver3- nicel3· b)· hand .
The last envelope was no\v foldecl OYer it, after
giving it a liberal coat of glue, so that it \YOuld
be impossible to do mucl1 investigating ,,·ithout
clcstro3·ing tl1e evidences, if any were left, of
tl1e "medium's" having tampered -n·itl1 it.
N O\V comes the fine \York. The \\'ax has left
a stain on the envelope vvhicl1 \Vill guide you in
putting back the pieces of \Vax on \vhicl1 are
tl1e irnpressio11s of the die or seal. Give thc1n
a good coat of g111c, stick them in place, being
careful not to allo\v the g111e to sho\Y be)·ond
the edges of the wax. Allovv the pieces to
dry on before replacing the remain(ler of tl1e
\Vax. After the3• are fast, melt the rcmaincler
of tl1e vvax in a vessel ancl pour it \\'here it l1ad
been before, being careful to inake it cover all
the stains and marks made b)' it in the first instance. ~ee to it tl1at t11e wax :you have melted
docs not sho''' a joint \vhere it joins the pieces
tl1at )·ou glued on. This can be rcmediecl h)'
heating a knife blade and holding it close to the
\vax until the t\vO edges melt together.
This letter came from \Yl1at is called a ((Bund)·ite" Spiritualist, viz: one vvho believes that
all "mediun1s" are frauds and all pl1enomena
fraudulent until they ha,·e demonstrated it differentl3r to their ovvn satisfaction. II is q11estions

•
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\\rere satisfactorily answered and quite a com1)limentary letter \Vas received by t11e "medium."
Tl1is, t11ough, \\'as not tl1e only complimentary
letter he has recci\'ed from persons '''ho hacl
received entire satisfaction through the sealed
letter "racket."
To be sure, he has received letters on the
other side of the qt1estion, but the "medium"
'''as entirely blameless in the matter. No
"1ncdiu1n" can be bla1ned for not giving satisfaction \Vhen questions are asked that it is in1possihle that he can ans,ver.
Such questions as: Ho,v old am I? Where
did my father die if 11e is dead? Did my father
or mother die first? Ha,re l any children,
and if so ho\V many? \\There \vas I born?
I.fa,·e I any children in tl1e spirit ,,·orld? is
calculated to "knocl< silly" a11y "medium,"
especially ,,·]1en tl1ose questions are insisted on,
and there is notl1ing outside of them to talk or
\vrite on. If )'Otl tl1ink that }'OU can do it, try it.
Bt1t in this case the "mediu1n" had notes on
the gentlen1an, an<l 11is questions vvere not only
ans\vcred but considerable information given on
private 111atters that he had not mentioned,
besiclcs three or four names of his spirit
relatives being given.
•
•
•
Those note-books are a grand inst1tut1on,

•
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It is the \vriter's intention, no\v, to leave

l\\'O

or three of them at t11e ofil.ce of tl1e publisher
of tl1is book, tl1at t11e curious or Spiritualist
\vho doubt tl1e existence of such books 1n:l)' go
and examine tl1cm and \\'adc throt1gh the endless bits of information contained in tl1cn1
regarding persons and tl1cir deceased relatives,
in variOllS 1>arts of the Unitecl States.
Bt1t tl1e sn1ootl1est tl1ing in the sealccl letter
reading and the one that 11as puzzlecl tl1e I>COple for )·cars, is t1suall)' done in connection
\Yitl1 "slate 'vriting." Tl1e "sitter'' is furnishecl
a 11ea''Y \vhite envelo11c, of small size, and a
white card of tl1e size of an ordinary visiting
card. IIe is requested to \vrite the name of a
spirit friend on the card and to \vrite one or not
inore than t\VO questions'' itl1 it. After he 11as
\vritten as requested, he is instructed to }Jlacc
tl1e card in tl1e envelope \vitl1 t11e \Yriting next
tl1e smooth side and a\vay fro1~1 tl1e glue. 1"his
being done, he is ft1rnishccl '''itl1 lettcr-\\'ax
\vitl1 'vhich 11e seals the scan1s to prevent the
en,·elo1)e being opened.
Tl1e "mcdiu1n" no''' takes his seat at the
table 01)posite 11is sitter and 11car a winclo\v.
Placing tl1e envelope on a slate he thrt1sts il
beneath tl1c table. After sitting long eno11gl1
to do his \\'Ork, raps are hcarcl on the slate ;1 id

•
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\vill1dra'' ing it he 11anc.ls it lo tl1e '•sitter.'' The
en,·elopc still lies on the slate and tl1cre is no
cYidence of its haYing been touched. 1'he
seals are intact and tl1ere is not a 111ark or n1ar
on it.
On the slate is ,,·ritten the replies to his
questions and tl1c name o( the spirit addrcssccl
• is signe(l at tile bottom of tl1c 1nessage. rl'l1ere
is a "n1anifestation" of spirit po\ver t11al is genera11)' acl1nitted to be a "corker.. ,
Reallv,
it is \vonderful, or ''ould be \Vere it
•
not so si1n1)le o{ perfor1nance, once 3·ot1 kno\\'
110\V. ThiH is a feat pcr{or1necl b)' only a fl!\V
"mediu111s,'' as but fe\V kuo\V the sec1·et. !t
l1as capt11rccl 1nan)· a clollar for tl1e "1nedit11ns''
\Yl10 have '' orkcd it.
Jn order to pcrforn1 thi~ trirk, do just as the
"mecliun1 ., tlic1 up to tl1e tin1c he placccl or l1eld
tl1e slatc bl!ucath tl1e tal1lc. J11steacl of 11olding·
it there \vith ) nur 11a11d, slip one corner bet ,,·een )·011r leg and the seal of tl1e cl1air. Thus
~·ou arc l1olcli11g it b~· sitting on it.
Your l1ancl
is no\\' f rec to (1 0 as ,·on choose \Yith. Y out
"sitter" can not see your 1110\'crnents for the
table is intcrpusc(l. Put your fingers into the
ticket i)ockct of :your coat ancl bring ot1t a srnall
sponge that is saturated ,,·itl1 alcol1ol: da1npen
tl1e enYclopl' OYl'r the cart! and ,:·ot1 can casil_,.

-
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read the narne and question. \Vrite tl1e answer and sign tl1e name addressed, and your
''sitter" will be "paralyzed" \Vill1 astonishment.
Nothing 'vill serve to dampen tl1e en,·elope
but alcohol. Nothing else '"ill allo\v of )·our
reading the vvriting on the enclosed card anc.l
nothing else \vill dry out quickly enough and
leave absolutely no traces of any manipulation.
Water \Vill not clry out quick enough, and \vhen
it does dry leaves the envelope shrunken \vherc
it 'vas applied, thus leading }'Our "sitter" to
suspect that )·ou have not pla:yed fair.
This deceplion is also useful in giving "clairvoyant sittings," for by its use you can learn
'vhat particular thing has broughl your "silter"
to your presence.
T here are other methods for learning tl1e
contents of a sealed envelope that 1s \vritten in
your rooms. The next best one is acco1nplished
by furnishing your "sitter" with a tablet of
sift pencil paper and an extra htrrd lead pencil.
You instruct the "sitter" to 'vrite tl1e name of
a spirit friend on the tablet, togctl1er "\Vith one
or t\VO questions, in a plain, large handvvriting.
When he has done so, have hi1n tear off the
sheet and seal it in an envelope. You will no\v
hold the envelope bet,,·een you· fingers, just in
front of your "sitter," and proceed to ans,ver

•
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his questions b)' "clair,•oyantly" seeing tl1e anS\vers \Vritten on the \vall. You "rill kno'v
,vhat questions he has \vritten by examining
the tablet from \vl1ich he has torn the sheet.
The paper being soft and the pencil hard, you
\vill find tl1at his questions are impressed quite
plainly on t\VO or three sheets of the paper.
vVl1en )'OUr next "sitter'' comes, you must
tear off all sl1eets 11aving the impressions, else
it may puzzle you somewhat to read his questions.
1-Iere is a good place to give the blood \;vrit- •
ing test. Do it in tl1is way: Wet the forearm
witl1 strong salt water, allowing it to dry. Now,
after having answered his questions, giv.e him
the envelope ancl begin a nervous vvalk up and
do,vn the room, behind him. Take a sharpened
slick fro1n your pocket and vvrite the name on
the arm, pressing hard on the skin. Wait
until the red lines l1ave disappeared and then
announce to )'Our "sitter" that the "controls"
\vill \vrite t11e spirit's name on your arm. Allo\v him to examine :your arm. vVhen he has
satisfied himself that it is not fixed, rub briskly
over t11e \Yriting a fe"v times \vith the open
hand, and tl1c na1ne \Vill appear in bright red
letters. It makes a good finish to a sitting and
tl1e "sucker" gives up his money with n1ore
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satisfaction. 'l'r)· it, in the \va:· of a joke, on
so1ne of .''our friends, and see the
. an1ount of
\Yonder ancl surprise it \\'ill create.
Another \Va)' is to \Vrite the name on ;·our
ar1n ,,·ith ,·arnish that has been made \'er:r tl1in
\vitl1 alcohol or turpentine. XO\\' have the
':sitter' ' burn his en \'elope, and, taking up the
charred l)<ll)Cr, rt1b it over tl1e \vriting. It \vill
not stick to the Rkin sa\·e \Yhere it has been
\Yritten on; thus gi,·ing the nan1e in black letlcrs. i\ SJ)Onge and a ft•\v drops of alcohol
\vill re1nove it.
Reader, 11ave )"OU e\·er attended "dark circles?" l f ;·011 have, ancl \Vere not convinced
it \vas tl1c \VOrk of the spirit \Vorld, the writer
\\'Ot1lcl enjoy 11earing )'Ottr tl1eories as to ho\\'
the "111anifestations" \\'ere produced.
You
l1ave i)robabl)' explained the1n to ;·our O\vn
satisfaction in a hundred or n1ore impossible
''"a)·s. It is the :sin1 plicit}· of the operations
that protect the "n1cdiun1 '' fron1 exposure; for
the reason tl1at }'OU ,,·ill think that such ,,·on~
derful '·1nanifcstations" can not be the res1tlt
of an;· but the n1o~t co111plcx n1anip11lations.
Y ot1 ''ill acc:.tt~c the 111L:111bcrs of the household \Yl1cre tl1e "seance" is l1eld of being accessories, and imagine that tl1e roo1n is strung
\Vitl1 \vircs so line as to })c invisible and \vorked
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b)· so1ne one in an adjoining room or closet,
or eve11 in a 11ousc next door or half-a-block
distant. You \\ill think tl1at electricit)' or mes1nerism is at tl1e botton1 of tl1e ,vhole affair.
It does not appear J>ossible to )'OU that the
'·1nediu1n" can, alone and unaided, cause the
"1nanifcstations" )'OU l1ave \Yitnessed. A description of a "dark seance" as gi·ven by a celebratecl "1ncdiu1n '' for that phase of "manifestations" \vil be gi,·cn and explained after\vard.
Y Oll \vill recognize the description as substantially the same as you have 11eard from others,
if you are not a S1)iritualist, and set it down as
a fabrication or tl1e narrator as tl1e most consum1natc fool )'OU ever encountered. If tl1e
narrator 11appened to be a respected friend of
)'ours, )'Oll concluded he 11ad been mesmerized,
hypnotizecl or bamboozled in some way that
l1e could not exercise his senses, and only i11lag·iucd 11c sa\v tl1e th.ings he described.
If )'OU arc a Spiritualist and have ever \rJsited a "dar'k. circle" vou \vill realize that the
\vriter is not guessing at anything in the description, ancl if )'OU \vill read the explanation
and cxpcrin1cnt on tl1e methods exposed, )'OU
\Vill be forced to a(lmit that he is correct as to
the causes and 11ad probably been there hi1nself as tl1e "n1ediu1n." You \Vill be amazed at

•
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the simplicity of the means used to produce tl1e
phenomena that 11ad seemed so marvelous, and
astonished that )'Otl can so easily produce tl1e
same restllts. It is possible that ;·ou may feel
disposed to 11ire a large, strong man to pound
y·ou on the head \Vitl1 a rail-splitters' 1naul for
a fe\v hours, or exercise himself b:y kicking
you all over a ten-acre field.
Do not svvcar ·vengeance on tl1e poor ':medit1m" vvl10 11as fooled you out of fift)' or a
hundred dollars; but give him tl1e credit due
him in having so completely dccei,,ed }'Ot1.
Do not come tl1e baby ~ct and ask the la'v to
restore to you tl1e money you had not brains
enougl1 to keep. Be a man and catch e'ren by
beating some one else. The best 1nan is 11e
\vho \Vins, and if the "medium" has beaten }'OU
doff your hat to him and be careful in tl1e future.
There are f evv persons vv 110 ''·ill read tl1is
description, but vvill recognize to vvl1at pa1iict1lar "medium" the \Vriter refers. He is celeebrated and 11is "seances" 11ave been gi,·en and
written of all over the United States.
Into a room that has been darkened so that
not a single ray of ligl1t can penetrate is placed
a large dining table and chairs sufficient to seat
the persons in attendance. On the table is
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placed a guitar and a tablet of pencil paper.
The investigators are now seated in a circle
around the table, male and female alternating.
1'he person sitting on the medit1m's" right, for
he sits in the circle, grasps the "medium's"
right \vrist in his left hand, \vhile 11is O\Vn right
\vrist is held by the "sitter" on 11is right, and
this is repeated clear around the circle. T his
makes each "sitter" hold the right \vrist of his
left-l1ancl neighbor in his left hand, \Vl1ile his
O\Vn right-l1anr1 \Vrist is l1eld in tl1e left hand
of his neighbor on the left. Each one's hands
are tl1us secured and engaged, including the
"medium's."
It \Yill be seen that no one of the "sitters"
can have the use of his or her hands without
one or tl1e other of tl1eir neigl1bors knowing
of it.
Directly behind the "medium's" chair is
placed a musical instrument, usually a dulcin1er, on a stool. There is also a tin trumpet,
tea bell, tambourine and accordeon. The "medium" cannot use them for his hands are held.
The ligl1t is turned out and after a song has
been sung, lights are seen darting abot1t near
the ceiling. They fall tovvard tl1e "medium"
and disappear, raps are l1eard on the table and
tl1e guitar is t\vanged. The "sitters" are per-
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111ittcd to ask questions that are ans\vcred by
raps on the table. Sl1ould you asl< those sitting next tl1e "1nedium'' tl1ey \vill tell }·ou tl1at
tl1e}· still have his hands. Presently the trumpet is felt b)' those sitting farthest from the
"medium."
It is traveling about tl1e circle
\\'here the "mediu1n" cannot possibly reach.
Out of it comes a ,·oice announcing a name.
Tl1e name is recognized by one of tl1e "sitters"
as belonging to some friend or relative. The
,·oice may or ma}' not gi,·e a message, but after the horn has been heard scraping along
the ceiling it falls on the floor bellind the "mediun1 's" cl1air. '!~ouches are no\v felt by the
"sitters" and tl1e table jt1mps up and falls do,vn
several ti1nes in succession creating quite a
noise. ]\Jore ligl1ts are seen clarting about
and keeping time, in tl1<.!ir m)tions, to a air being wlzistlcd bj' tl1e "medium."
After the music or \vhistling 11as ceased, a
light is seen over tl1e table and the souncl of
writing is heard. Presently the sl1eet of paper
is put into the la1) of one of tl1e "sitters," \Vho
\vill keep it until tl1e "seance" closes before he
can read it. Usually every men1ber of tl1e
circle gets a message before tl1e close of tl1e
"seance." Some of them contain "tests" of an
inclisp11table nature, \Yl1ile others are mere!}' a
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na1ne or son1c ad\'ice as lo n1cdiun1shi11 or
business f ron1 the "1necliun1 '::;" "controls."
'1'11e teabell is 11eard ringing in different parts
of tl1e roo111, against the \Valls and ceiling from
eight to ten or t\velve feet fron1 the "medium."
It to11cl1cs the "sitters" on tl1e shoulders and
l1ead and skips about frorr one localit)r to
another '"ith re1narkable qt1ickncss. N O\V a
ltnninous l1ancl appears abo,·e the l1eacls of the
•'sitters." I-lands of different sizes are seen,
and finger snapping 11earcl. Tl1c "1nedium"
no\V begins \Vhistling and the guitar strikes up
an acco1npaniment, and tra,·els all about the
room, a1)parenll)" \Vl1en tl1e guitar sto11s its
accompaniment tl1e dclcimore takes it up and
continues to play as long as tl1e "inedium"
'vl1istle. \Vl1en lie 11as stoppec.l it strikes up a
t11nc on its O\Vn hook and exec11tes it in admirable st)·le. 1\t diffl!rent t1n1es during the
"seance" tl1e person sitting on the "medium's"
left l1as been excl1angcd for anotl1er, so tl1at
no claixn of their ha,·ing been a confederate ~
'"ould stand.
1~11c cl1angc.·s \vould l1e rang on these "1nanifcstat1ons" until an l1our antl-a-half or t\VO
hour's tin1e 11ad been consun1ed, \vhen the
"rnedium" \Vould announce the close of the
"seance."
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On turning ttp the lamp t11e instruments that
had been placed behind the "medium" \voulcl
be found piled up on the table in the middle of
the circle.
From \vhat )'·ou have read regarding the
"cabinet seance" )·ou could understand ho\v
the "medium'' accomplished these things if he
only had the use of one hand. As each han<l
'\\'as held by a separate person, you can not
understand how he could get the use of eitl1er
of them except the one on his right \Vas a confederate. Such '''as not the case and he diil
have the use of one hand, tl1e right one. But
ho,v? He took his place before the ligl1t \vas
turned do\vn and those holding him say he did
·not let go for an instant during the "seance."
He did, though, after the light was turned
out for the purpose of getting his handkerchief
to blow his nose. After blo,ving his nose he
requested the "sitter" to again take his wrist,
which is done, but tl1is time it is tl1e \vrist of
the left hand instead of the rigl1t. Ile has
crossed his legs and tl1ere is but one knee to be
felt, hence the "sitter" on his right does not
feel that she is reacl1ing across t11e right knee
and thinks the left knee \vhich sl1e does feel to
be the right. He has let his hand slip do\vn
until, instead of holding the "sitter" on his left
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b;r the '"rist he l1as him by the fingers, thus
allo,ving hi1n a little more distance, and preventing the left-hand "sitter" using the hand to
feel abot1t and disco,'er tl1e right hand "sitter's"
hand on the \vrist of tl1e hand holding 11is.
You 'vill sec, no,v, that althougl1 both "sitters"
are holding the saJJle hand eacl1 one thinks he
is holding tl1e one on l1is or her side of tl1c
"medium."
The balance of tl1e "seance" is easy. Ilis
11ancls are macle of pasteboard, painted black
on one side and \Yith luminous paint on the
otl1er. Ile fastens a hand to his reaching rod,
and elevates it. As long as t11e black side is
toward the "sitters" they do not perceive it,
but on turning tl1e luminous side to,vard them
it is immediately ''isible. T11e guitar is so
tuned tl1at the accompaniment to his "Vvhistling
can be performed \\1 ithout any fingering of the
strings being necessru·;·. This is not impossible, for '"ho has not seen the artists at
''aricty shO\YS play accompani1nents and airs on
his guitar and banjo \\'ith one }1and. Tl1e
n1usic on the clelcimore \vas easy enougl1 of
production after he had secured tl1e release of
one 11and.
Tl1e "seance," )'OU vvill observe, dependecl
entirely on tl1e one feat, that of getting the use
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of }1is right hand. He 11a.s his note-books and
if any arc present at an;r of his "seances" vvho
arc mentioned in it, he \vill be sure to get some
fine ''tests." 01 e or t\YO good "tests'' in a
circle is enough. Of course, if ) 'OU haYc n1ore
it is '"ell enot1gh to give them. 1'he more the
better, although t '''0 or three is sufficient to
clemonstrate your 'vonderful po,vers in that
line as \'\'Cll as helping out the "1)11)'Sical'' portion of )'Our entertainment.
There are other descriptions of dark circle
tl1at are not so dilTicult of performance, and, of
course, not so \vonderful. There is the circle
in which tl1e "1nedium" sits in the center of the
circle and is secured 'vith ropes. There is no
use to describe the operations in this description of ''seance" for tl1e reader has already
read the methods pursued in regard to ropet}·ing feats. Then again, instead of the "mediu1n" being tiecl sl1e or l1 e is contint1ally clapping their l1and5 to shO\Y that it is not tl1e
hands of the "rnedium" that is being felt by the
"sitters" in different parts of the circle.
All tl1at is necessar;· is to pat }'Our check instead of }'Ot1r 11and \Vl1cn ;·ou have use for one
or .the other of t11cm.
Another plan is to p11t a certain numbc.;r of
s111all shot in encl1 hancl and count them after
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the "seance is closed. Put the shot of one
l1and in yot1r mouth and go on witl1 the shovv.
You vvill have no use for both.
Again, tl1e "1nedium 's" 11ands are filled vvitl1
flour. Put all the fl.our in one 11and and divide
it again \vhen ) ' OU are through.
Another i)Ian, and a very satisfactory one, is
that the "mecliu1n" allow one of tl1e "sitters" to
keep their. t\vo hands in contact. The "medium" seats l1imsclf, facing the one \vho is to
vvatch him, and allo\YS the "sitter's" knees to
be placed one each side of his O\Vn. 1-Ie no'v
11as the "sitter'' s1>read l1is hands on his knees,
palms downward, and plac.es his O\Vn hands on
top. If l1e should remove either 11and it is supposed the "sitter"
knovv of it and expose
him. The deception lies in tl1c fact that the
"sitter'' does not get both the "medium's" hands
on his, but has only one turned so as to lay
across botl1 of his.
The "medium" accomplisl1es tl1is by making
passes do\\'O\\'ard from the "sitter's" sl1oulders
to his hands \".'ith his O\\'n hands. After three
or four sucl1 move1nerits, 11e turns tl1e left hand
so tl1at it \Vill cover both tl1c "sitter's" and
\vhen he has reacl1ed the hands he allows it to
rest lightly across them. The "sitter" now
thi11ks he has both hands and \Yill so state on
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being questioned. Tl1is is a "test condition"
that gives general satisfaction, for no one is
st1pposed to be so stupid l1e can not tell \vhen
a V\reight is re1no,'ed fro1n 11is hand. Yet he is!
Under cover of darkness n1any apparently
wonderful "manifestations" can be produced by
one vvho 11as been practicing for a year or
longer time. Where one is not a me1nber of
the "medium's" brotherhood and finds it necessary to "rustle" for "tests," there are many
ways open for obtaining them. You know tl1e
names of a large number of the Spiritt1alists of
tl1e city in vvhich yoL1 are stopping and by a
dint of careful questioning, can learn the na1nes
of a great many persons who are regt1lar attendants at the "seances" l1eld b)' the tra,·eling
"mediums."
Armed with a list of such names, make it
your business to visit the cemeteries and it is
more than likely you will be able to pick 11p
considerable information tl1at V\1 ill be useful to
you before you lea,re the city.
It is always a fruitful piece of vvork to b11y
tl1e back numbers of tl1e nevvspapers of tl1e city
and carefully read all the funeral notices. 'I'he
State Library will. usually furnish ) 'OU with
inuch information regarding the old settlers and
their history. Besides tl1is you can usually
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pump "tests" fro1n one Spiritualist or another
by a little fine \\'Ork on ;·our part. \Ve \vill
say you are in search of information regarding
tl1e friends, in spirit life, of l\fr. Bro\vn. Y Ott
meet l\lr. Smith, \Yho is an intimate friend of
Bro'''n 's, and aftt!r a little general conversation,
say to him:
"The gentleman \Vho '"as in company' \Vith
)'Ott at the social last Tuesday e'·ening, \\"Oulcl
make a fine '1nediu1n.' I saw a great number
of bright s1)irits about 11im. Ile must have a
large number of friends or relatives in tl1e
spirit land. I tl1ink his father and mother were
botl1 vvitl1 hin1 tl1e evening of the social. I-lave
tl1ey e'•er told him he vvould make a 'ph}•sical
medium,' do ;·ou kno'v ?"
" I believe the 'mediums' do tell him occasionall)r tl1at he could develop a fine pl1ase of
mediumsl1ip. I do not kno\V v.·hat particular
spirit furnishes tl1e information, although it is
probably l1is fatl1cr, \vl10 vvas quite a strong
Spiritualist for many ;•ears previous to ]1is
death, and '\\'as the cause of many persons investigating it in J1is to\vn in Ol1io," replies Mr.
Sn1ith.
"\Vhy, you don't mean to sa,· Bro\vn is a
nati\'e of the Bucke;·e state?'' exclaims the
''medium."
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''Yes; born and raisccl in Da)'ton, \vhere his
fatl1er died and 11is mother still li,,es \vith his
sister," replied l\Ir. S1nitl1, \Yho is "pumping''
wonderfully eas)·.
" l think I have heard of him or read articles
trom his pen in the Spiritual papers. His na111e
\Vas Ebenezer BrO\\'n, \Vas it not?" queries
the pumper.
''No; his nan1e \vas Elijali," corrects Mr.
Smitl1.
"011, yes; no\V I remember! Ebenezer
Brown \Vas from Pennsylvania," sa)7S the "medium,'' but Mr. Brown certainly has a 11ost of
friends on the other side, and death mt1st have
many times bereaved 11i1n."
" Yes ; he has many relatives over tl1ere.
H e has four sisters and t\'vO brothers that I
k no\v of, and a great many uncles ancl aunts,"
states lYi r. Smith.
" T hat is quite a number from his immediate
famil}·,'' remarks the medium; "there must
have been some hereditary disease running in
the family.''
"l believe they all \vent \Vith lung trouble,"
assents lVIr. S1nitl1, and the "medium'' has
learned enough regarding Mr. Bro\vn to make
it interesting for him \Yl1en he visits bis ''seance
room" or calls on 11im for "slate-\vriting.'' I-le
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can no'" pump ~Ir. Bro\vn regarding his friend
Smitl1, vvitl1 possibly just as fruitful results.
The "mediu1n's" ear is alvva)'S open for
"tests," and not one escapes him. Family
bibles ancl albums are very interesting books
to hin1, and if there are an}' children in the
family 11e is visiting, he will a\<Vait an opportunit}' and learn all the child kno,vs regarding
the portraits in the album.
A good \Vay to keep postecl as to "tests" on
the Spiritualist is to subscribe for tl1e Spiritual
Journals and keep an al1)l1abetically arranged
scrap-book for the clippings )'OU cut frotn
them.
Tl1c 'vriler '"ill probabl)' bring <lo,vn on his
l1ead the curses of many hundreds of "mediums,'' for, if this vvork is very \videly read,
there ,,·ill be fe,v "1nediums" sa,·e the lecturers
\.Vho can do business, \vitl1 any degree of safety
from exposure. Ho,vever, '"e '"ill nO\V explain to )'OU tl1e inanner in \vl1icl1 the "lecturer
and test-medium" give their \Yonderful "tests.''
We \Yill Sa)' that Mr. Stevens, a wonderful
platform "lest meclium" has arrived in tl1e city
and is to gi,•e "tests" for the tnonth at the
Spiritual Ilall, vvl1erever tl1at n1ay be, on each
St1nday evening, beginning at eight o'clock.
Tliis description \Vill describe 'vork tl1at vvas
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recently perfor1ned b.J' a "1nedium" in a certain
city; but no natnes '"ill be g·1vcn. It vvill also
describe \vork done by scores of otl1er "1nediums'' althougl1 the)· ma)', and so1ne of them
do, have different n1ethods of arriving at the
same results.
Mr. Stevens arri,red at a certain city in \Vl1ich
a "materializing mediu1n" l1atl been l1olding·
"seances" for a month. Tl1c society l1ad engaged his ser,·ices at t\vent)·-fiyc dollars per
Sunda)·· He \Vas to deliver a lecture in the
afternoon and give "tests" in the evening.
The first move Mr. Stevens makes is to l1ire
two parlors in a good hotel. lle is so fatigt1c(l
on his arrival tl1at he doe3 not 1nake or recei\'C
any calls for t\VO da)'S, but confines l1imself to
his room. Ile receives one caller, 110\vever,
and that one is tl1e "materializing medium"
who makes his calls in a very stealthy '"ay, no
one seeing him go or come.
When they get together, they get out their
note-books and begin the \\'Ork of editing the
"tests," getting them in shape. The first thing
they do is to take the note-bool< of the "tcstmedit1m" ancl verify vvhat is written therein.
1'he "materializing 1nedium" rur1s over the
names and "tests" and sees to it that the "tests"
agree \vith \vhat he has learned of tl1e party in
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the month he has been among them. If they
are all right, tl1ey arc copied on a sheet of
paper in alphabetical order. If any of the parties have left the cit}' a note is 1nade of tl1e fact,
gi,·ing his ne\v place of residence. After the
"test-n1edit1m's" book has been made all
straigl1t, the "1naterializing mecliu1n" adds to
the list all the "tests" lie has been able to get
togetl1er.
Tl1e "medium" for "tests" "''ill nO\V · have
probabl)' one hundred sztre "tests." That
make t\vent)·-five for each nigl1t.
But this docs not end the preparations, for
these "tests'' must be committccl to me1nory
for it is not al\va,·s con\•cnient to have notes to
"
refer to, ancl it is impossible to tell \Vhich of the
subjects \<Vill be presen.t on any given nigl1t.
When ever; thing else is arranged our t\VO "mediums" repair to some pre,'i.ousl}' named rcnclezvous and meet fro1n t \YO to ten men that
the "inaterializing rncdit1m" has made friends
•
of, and eacl1 one is told ,,·hat name ''-ill be announced for hi1n to recognize, and they are
told to admit all that is said; but to do it in an
un\villing \vay and ratl1er n1ake the "medium"
force tl1e ad1nissions from them.
Everything is nO\<\' ready and the "test medium" repairs to the l1all early, \vhile tl1e '·111:.1-
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terializing medium" puts in an appearance at a
later time. When the "materializing medium"
arrives 11e seeks an introduction to the "testgiver'' and then proceeds to introclt1ce him to
those on whom he has "tests." Each one is
anxious to be introduced, and the "medium"
comes to kno>v just 110\v n1any of his subjects
are in the room.
If any come >vho avoid an introduction the
"materializing medium" points tl1e1n out and
gives their na1nes. Tlicy are sitre to get "tests."
The confeclerates have all arri\•ed and stationed themselves in different parts of the l1all
and the time £or operations to commence has
arrived. The "medium" requests the choir to
sing, and \Vhile they are doing so he is sna1)ping 11is fingers and massaging his eyes.
When the song is f111ished he steps off the rostrum, and ,,.Jth his hand above his head, snapding 11is fingers, 11e paces up and do>vn the
aisle looking to tl1e right and left, occasionally
halting in an 11ndecided or faltering \'\'a}', until
finally he stops in front of a person 11e has
singled out, before 11e left the platform, ancl
says:
"l\Iadame, )'ow· l1usband,J- \V- D-," giYing the full name, "is here and bids me say to
)'OU tl1at you will find t11e papers you have been

•

•
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seeking. I nO\V see a child standing beside
you. The child is apparently five years of age,
of blonde complexion, \Vitl1 long golden hair,
blue e}res, and she sa}·s sl1e is your daughter,
A- D. She says to say to yot1 that sl1e is
happ}' \vitl1 })apa. This child passed a\va}·
about ten }'ears ago and would 11ave been fifteen }·ears old, had sl1e lived. She died of
lung fever in Cincinnati. Now I hear the
na1ne of J- VV- ,vho sa}'S he is )'Our brother;
the one \Vh'J died in the 1nines along the American river in California in 1852. Ile says he is
aceom panied b)' }'Our father L - \V- ."
!11 eacl1 case he gave full names. \Vl1en lie
had finished he •voulcl sa}·:
"Did I ever meet 3•ou before, 1nadame?"
VVhen she had replied, he \Voulcl continue:
"ls the names and relationship given correct?"
After she had admitted the entire correctness
of his statements he \Voulcl resu1ne l1is \valk up
and clo'''n tl1e aisles. \'Vithot1t stopping in his
\Valk he \vould announce:
"There is the spirit of a young lad)' here
\Vl10 sa3·s there is, in this hall, a 3·oung man to
vvl101n she vvas engagecl to be ma1·ried, Ottt
who is so prejt1cliced against Spiritualism that
he \vill not ad1nit tl1e "test" \vhen it is given.

•
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I \Vill give the lady's name and if the party
does not admit the "test" I will hunt him out
and let the audience see him. T he lad;r's
name is Gertrude Spinner. Does ru1y one recognize the spirit?
No one ansvvers, and tl1e "medium"
Sa)'S:
"l \vill find the man!"
He goes through the at1dience, touching first
one and then another ,,·ith his finger tips, until
he suddenl)' stops before one of his confederates
and sa}'S:
"You are the man. Do you kno\v Gertrude
Spinner?"
"l do not tl1ink I do," ans\vers the man.
"Well, I k11ow that you do, and I propose to
make yo1t know her before I am through.
Gertrude Spinner, who \Vas your affianced,
died in Cl1icago tvvo months ago to-da;r. She
died of heart failure,' and you attended her
funeral. She \vas interred in Lakewood Cemetery in the afternoon of the third day after her
death. You have a photo of the lady in )·our
inside vest pocket, cabinet size, that was taken
in a studio on vVest Madison Street, Chicago.
"Do you kno\v Miss Spirmer, now?"
"Yes, sir," he answers, apparent!)' very much
agitated.

•

,
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"Ha,·e you a photograph of the lad;· in ;·our
vest?" continues our "medium."
"Perhaps," sullenly ans,vers the gentleman.
"l \Vant no perhaps abot1t it," roars tl1e
"medit1m, '' take that photo out and let the
audience see tl1at I am 11ot mistaken. You
111ust not attempt to make a monkey of me, for
'vl1en I tell ;·ou an;·tl1ing, I J:.·11ow I am rigl1t.
13ring out tl1e photo' or I sl1all do it for you!"
ho\'\'ls the "medium'' apparentl;· in a rage.
1"he gentleman appearing \'ery 1nuch astonisl1ed and frightened produces tl1e photo ancl
replaces it in his pocket.
"There!'' said the "tnedium," ;rou diclkno'v
the lad;·, after all. Ladies and gentlemen,
'"hen ;·our friends announce tl1eir names, you
\Yill confer a kindness by recognizing them
\Yithout compelling me to drag it out
of )'OU,
I Sa}· nothing but \vhat I know to be correct,
and must have ;rour admissions."
The gentleman \Yith tl1e photo gets up and
leaves tl1e room \vith a SCO\Vl on his face, as
tl1ot1gh l1c hacl had a very unpleasant c:-..-perience. Tl1e "medium'' follo,vs this \vith t\vo or
three "tests" from his note-book in which he
invariably gi•·es full names, dates, incidents,
and places, and then rings in another confederate
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b)· suddenly stopping in front of one of them
and saying:
"Your trip last \veek did not J)an out as )•Ou
expected, did it?.,
"What trip?" asks the confeclerate.
"Shall I tell )'OU before these people about
that trip you made one night last \\'eek?" he
replies.
"l did not make an)· trip last '''eek in the
night time,'' protests the man.
"I say yot1 did," roars the medium. "Yourself and t\vo companions \Valked about eight
n1iles up the river and dug several holes in the
ground searching for buried money that so1ne
one has told ;·ou is buried there. You did not
find anything a11d never \vill."
"l have never tried to," asserts the man.
"What?" hO\Yls the "medium," I say you
clici, and \vill make )'Ott say so, too. One of ;·ou
\¥as slightly hurt by falling off a fence \vl1en
;·ou "·as retur11ing to tO\\'n. You tolcl ;·our
\Vife tl1at you had been \vith a fishing part;·.
You \Vere all drt.1nk before you got 11ome.
You are a drinking man and have been clrunk
before and \vill be again. A fortune teller told
you there \\'as money tl1ere and you went to
find it. vV as ;·ou out looking for money last
week?''

.
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"Yes," meekly assents tl1e 111an, and he to
leaves the hall.
There \\'US evidence of the "medium's"
\VOnderful "clairvo;1 ant" po"·ers that \Yas calculated to be a "clincher."
Ilis next "test" was for an old gentleman
\Yho \Vas in the hop-raising business. Ile \Vas
clo\Yn in tl1e note-book as G
S
, hop
raiser, \'ery co1nfortably fixed. Lost last crop
of ho1)s by not selling to buyer and sl1ipping
to a Jew in London, England. Spt. Daughter
Clara S. musician and fine pianist, t\Yent;·-t\VO
; ·ears of age, killed by being tl1rov,·n from a
horse. Spt. Daughter Anna, died at t\¥0
; ·ears of croltp. Spt. Son, Albert dro\.vned
'"hen nineteen ;· ~ars of age. Was dro\vned
\vhile visiting away from home. Approaching
the old g entleman, he raises his l1and to his ear
and sa;·s:
''l l1ear beautiful music about you. It is
n1ade on a piano, and I hear the name Clara
S
. Sl1e sa;•s she is your daughter and
\Vas killed b;r being thrown from a horse. She
appears to be about t\vent;•-t\VO years of age.
Do ;·ou recognize the spirit?"
"l do, and ;·ou are entirely correct," he
ans\Yers.
"NO\V I hear tl1e name of Albert S. Ile
•
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sa)rS 11e is your son and \Vas dro\¥ned '¥l1ile
a'vay from 11ome on a visit. Ile sa}·s )'Oll 11ncl
best sell )'Our hop crop to the l1ome bu)·ers this
year ancl not take cl1ances on the English Je'' s
in London. lle sa)'S his sister Anna, '"'110 diecl
\Vitl1 croup V':hen very young, is \vith 11im. Is
this all correct, and did I eYer n1eet }'OU pre•·ious to t11is time," asks the "meclium."
''lt is correct in CYery '''U)', ancl this is the
first time I ever sa\V )'Ou," ans\vers tl1e gen tlcman.
After t\vo or three more "tests'' he 'vould
tackle another confederate, by announcing a
name \vl1en the confederate \VOtilcl recognize
it. After a message in 'vhicl1 business instr11ctions \Vere giYen he \vollid sa)·: "l see on }·our
back a scar made by }'Ot1r having been str11ck
by a sign tl1at had blo,vn cloV1 n. Have )'OU
such a scar on tl1e .sn1all of }'Our back?"
''Yes, sir," replied tl1e confederate.
"I see also that }'Ott are a sufferer fron1 inflammatory rl1eumatism, contracted in the arm)..
I-lave you t11e inflammatory rl1eumatism ?''
''Yes, sir, and I contracted it in t11e arm)·,"
he replies.
''l sec a tall gentleman, with blue eyes, ancl
gray hair, bald on tl1e top of l1is head, wl10
says his name is Doctor J ames R. I-Iayes. He

I

I

•

l

•

1

•
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sa}'S furtl1er that 11e 'vas }'Otu· father's family
physician 'vhen you lived in N e'v York State
t ,,·enty )·ears ago. Ile instructs )'OU to procure a quart of \Yl1isk)• and into it put one
ounce of gum guieacum and one ounce of poke
berries. Take a tablespoonful before meals
and )·our rheumatism '"ill disappear. Did )·ou
kno\v cloctor Ilay·es, and \Vas he )'Our father's
fa1nily pl11·sician ?"
"I do kno'v of the doctor, and he "vas our
fa1nil)' ph)·sician," tl1e confederate replies.
"1-Iave yot1 ever 1net me before or is there
any \vay in whicl1 I 1nay kno\v tl1ese things,"
asks the "medium."
"I clo not knovv ho\V you could possibly know
of the1n except in tl1e ,~ray you claim," he replies, and the "1ncdium'' tackles another.
\Vhcn }1e comes around to another confederate
he brings it about so as to make some startling
"tests" out of l1in1. Ile has been prepared before hand and it is an eas}· matter to make tl1e
audience think tl1e "tests" are ver)' '"'onderful
indeed. He gets at it in this \va;-. Stopping
in front of his man l1c Sa)·s:
"I see for ;·ou, sir, an agreeable and remunerati,,e change in business. Your business 'vill
be traveling in so1ne capacity or otl1er. You
J1ave been contemplating tl1is change for more

•
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than a }·ear, and no\v )'Our desires are to be
gratified."
"Ho"v clo you kno\v, or ho\v may I be certain that )'OU kno\v, certain1) \vl1at you are SU}'ing?'' asks the sitter.
"I kno\v by the same po,ver that tells me
that in your left 11and pocket tl1ere is tl1ree silver dollarR and an old bronze coin poclcet-piecc
besides a \Vhile-l1andled pocket-lcnife \vith tl1rce
\Vhole blades and one broken one," ans\vcrs
the "mediu1n." "r"ou have in )·our breast
pocket a letter from the i>arties for \\•horn )'Otl
are to \Vork telling yot1 to come East at once
ancl enter on your duties. You intend to start
to-morro\v 1norning, ancl in the pocket-book in
your hip pocket is a railroad ticket to Cincinnati. Your father, George \V. I Iaskell, is l1crc
and says you are \\'earing tl1c '''atch that \\'as
his in life. Your sister, Alice Ilask:ell, is here
and bids 1ne tell you she 11as just left yot1r
mother in Louisville, Kentuck)·, and that she
is quite well. You have a scar on the c<tlf of
the right leg made by )'Our burning ;·ourself
\l\Titl1 concentrated l)•e. Do you think I kno\v
anything about it, no\l\T, or have I told you notl1ing that you kno\v anything abo11t," asks tl1c
"medium."
''l a1n entirel)' satisfied,., replies the confccl1

,
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erate; "and every \Vord yot1 ha,•e said is correct. I clo not believe in Spiritualisn1, but yot1
are a remarkabl)r gifted man in some vvay that
I kno\v nothing about."
"Thank )'Ou,'' says our "medium," ancl he
i)roceeds to "l)aral)·ze" somebod)· else.
This business is kept up until he has gi,·en
from t\\'cnty to tl1irty "tests," V\'l1en he closes
11is entertainment. I~e nO\V leaves the l1all,
loaded do\Yn \>Yitl1 floral offerings from 11is admirers and goes to l1is room.
After leaving his flo\vers, he goes out ancl
ineets his con(e<lerates, and a general good ti1nc
is indulged in. Perhaps our "1nedium" may
get a little incllo\V before morning, but that is
no harm if the S1)iritualists clo not disco,•er it.
Ile gi,·es his confederates a couple of dollars
each for their \Vork, this often causing an outlay of more n1oney than he \11Jas })aid for hi8
ser,rices. What cloes he get out of it, )'OU \>Vill
ask.
He gets some elegant advertising, and his
parlors '"ill be crO\l\lded from ten o'clock until
six 'vith persons \vho pay hi1n t\vo dollars each
for a "clairvo)·ant sitting."
It is not the Spiritualist that he gets l1is big
mone)' from, but the inYcstigator \vl10 happen<.•<l
into tl1e 11all througl1 curiosit)··
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On entering his parlor for a "sitting" )'OU
'vill find one corner of the room draped \vith
curtains of black, and a small table standing
across the corner also draped in black. On the
table is a '''ax candle and around the base of it
is scattered po,vdered l)·copodium. There is
also an empty plate on tl1e table. To the curtain tl1at drapes the corner is pinned various
ITl)'Sterious packages, tiecl around ''·itl1 black
tapes. Photos are also fastened to the curtains,
sorne of them upside do\vn, some \vith the face
to the wall, ancl all \vitl1 black tapes tied about
them in different \vays. This is his cl1ar1n
working depart1nent for working the "sticker"
that he can convince of 11is po\vers to "weave
spells" and "\.\'Ork cl1ar1ns" tl1at \Vill bring
about any kind of conditions that are
desired.
He catches many a man and \VOman in that
corner of the room. Tl1e men are generally
after buried treasures, mining claims, luck at
the gaming table, or to beat some man in a
business transaction, or to obtain lottery numbers. \V omen usually \Vant conditions tl1at
\vill straighten out their love affairs. The)'
sometimes ¥:ant a "condition'' brought about
that \vill cause tl1e deatl1 of tl1eir husband or
lover, or an "influence" set to vvork that will

•
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result in certain ones giving to them money or
jewels or re1nembering them in their vvills.
All classes of people go against this corner
of the "medium's" sl1op, from the poor, ignorant laborer, \vho wants onl)r a job at a dollar a
day, to the female members of wealtl1y and
aristocratic families, vvho leave their carriages
around tl1e corner and make a "sneak," heavily
veiled, and \Vl10 want to know all manner of
tllings about 11usband or lover, or ho\v tl1ey can
get rid of rivals or disease.
1-Iis cl1arges for these things are on the sliding plan. If the person vvear diamonds and
ricl1 apparel, he is liable to name 011e 11undred
dollars as the price for discovering ~rl1ether she
has a rival or not, and a larger price for bringing about a "death condition." The man looking for work is "touched" for from t\VO to ten
dollars, according to appearances of prosperity
or his abilit)' to take care of 11imself.
Such "mediums" often fi11d their work for
one week to run tip as 11igh as fro1n one to fi.\·e
11undred dollars. 1-Ie must, of course, make
the culmination of the cl1arm he works far
enougl1 al1ead to give 11im six or eight weeks
in wl1ich to \¥ork, and leave before any of his
"suckers" get around to "kick" because of the
failure of .his "spell" to work. None of tl1ese

•
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operations are attempted on the Spiritualist, for
it wot1ld not only not go, but might result in
11is being driven froin tl1e cit:r·
The female "lecturer and 'test' medium" are
satisfied to get ten dollars per Sunda)' and get
a dozen or t\VO "sitters" (luring the \Vcck, at
one dollar eacl1. Tl1eir "private sitting[-;" consist of visions of doves, crosses, bright or dark
clouds, \Vater, sl1ips, ancl a hundred other things
\vhich the)' interpret so as to best please their
"sitter." They do not give general satisfaction
-for the reason that the)r do not give f11ll
na1nes, but "sec" only first names and wait to
see if they are recognized.
One of the easiest "fakes" to \Vork is the
"de,·elopment" of mediumsl1ip. Of course, you
must ha\•e a "l)h)•Sical" or "slate-\vriting mecli11mship" yourself, in order to interest any one
in "developing" their own mediu1nistic powers.
You strike every "sitter'' that ''isits you; or
rather have tl1eir spirit friends clo it for you.
If 1·ou are gi,·ing a ''slate-\vriting sitting,'' and
your ''sitter" is very much interested in your
\vonderful })O\.vers, the balance is easy. After
you have answered the q11estions he has askccl
of his spirit friends, vvrite something like the
f ollOV'>'ing:
":\1)' dear son," presuming l1e has addressecl

•

•
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l1is fatl1er, "vvithin ;rott lies tl1e povver to become one of tl1e finest "mediums" for "1naterialization," "slate-vvriting" and "pl1ysical manifestations" tl1at the world has ever k no\vn.
You sl1ould "develop" those po"''ers by all
n1eans, for you vvould not only be tl1e means of
afforcling con1iort to thousands of afflicted n1ortals, but vvo11ld earn a comfortable co1npetence
for )'Ourself cluring life. Your mediumsl1ip
vvould be so satisfactory tl1at no "test conditio11" could be i1n11osed that "''ould at all interfere '''itl1 the "1naniiestations." Your na1ne
\vould be celebrated tl1rougl1out both continents.
You vvo11ld also be of great valtte to tl1e spirit
\vorld, for, t11rough your organism, tl1e spirit
\1\!0rlcl >vill find it possible to accomplisl1 many
things for tl1e benefit of 11umanity that they can
not consummate througl1 any other. If you will
promise to develop the powers you possess, I
will give you instructions that will bring about
that end in a fe\1\! vveeks. Your father,
J ohn Douglas."
'Ve \¥ill say tl1at he agrees to undertake his
''development." I-Iis father no\v writes:
"Arrange vvith tlus 'medium' for 'development.' He kno\VS tl1e met11od to pttrsue up to
a certain point \vhen I vvill take cl1arge and see
yo11 through."
•
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Ile \Vill no\v turn to )'OU for information,
which you \II/ill give in abot1t tl1e following
language:
"lt \'\'ill cost }'OU t\venty-five dollars. You
\vill come to me t\vice a ~·eek for "sittings" in
the evening. You \Vill get further instructions
at each sitting." He is likely to ask:
. "Ho"v is the pay1nent made; in advance, or
after I am developecl?"
"My terms are cash in advance," is :rour repl)'· No\V is )'Our time to tell l1i1n of the v.·ondcrful "mediums" you have "dC\'eloped," and
tl1e large amount of money they are making.
You vvant the money in advance for you kno\v
that if you \Vait until he gets "manifestations"
)'OU \Vill never get }'Our pay. You v.·ill b e
surprised at the number of "development sitters" you will get tl1at \'Vill pay ; rou from ten
dollars to two hundred each.
The writer kno\vs of one "medium" 'fvl10
has had forty persons "sitting" \vith him for
"development'' at tl1e same time. When the
time arrives for the first ones to begin to get
"manifestations" the time has arrived for you
to pack yot1r grip and "skip for new pastures."
If the reader has ever sat with a "developing medium'' can l1e or she say that they developed to any alar1ning extent, and did ;·ou

•
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not lose yot1r "medium" through his "skipping
otit ?" It was either tl1at, or yot1 tried until
)'OU vvas disgusted and gave up in despair.
As a great man}' Spiritualists imagine tl1at
the \York of the Steens' is tl1e result of spiritual
agency an expose of their \vork vvill not be out
of place, besides tl1e means used by others to
obtain the sa1ne results. T11c Steens 11ave
been seen in the dime museums and their work
has puzzled many a man. They call their
\\'ork mind reading.
l\frs. Steen is seated in a chair on one of the
platforms of the room and Mr. Steen stands
beside an easel on \vl1ich is a small blackboarcl,
tl1e back of wl1icl1 is toward l\Irs. Steen. Ile
11ands the boarcl to any one in the audience
\Yho \•;ill take it and requests that they \Vrite
four rO\\'S of figures on it, as tl1ough to add
tl1e1n. Mrs. S. has not seen tl1e figures for
she has been thoroughly blindfolded. She is
no\V asked to add tl1e first column of figures
\Yhich she docs and annouces the figure to set
clO\Yn beneath it and the nt1mber to carry to the
next column. This is continued until the stun
has been added. Sl1e is now asked to na1ne
the figures as he touches them.
He now
touches eacl1 figure \vitl1 tl1e chalk, touching
them at randon1. She correctly names each
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figure as she 11ears the cl1alk toucl1 the board.
She now tells the number formed b)· dra\ving
a cl1alk line tl1rougl1 any t\vo figures on tl1e
board. This concludes t11eir act, \vhich is admitted by all ,,•ho \'\'itness it as being ver)'
\vonderful.
However, \vonderful as it 1na)' appear, it is,
in realit)' ver)' simple of i)erforn1ance once )·ou
kno\v the secret, and any three persons can
perforxn it as \Yell as tl1e Steens. You will
notice tl1at the board is close to, and facing the
Punch and Jud)· cabinet. If you could look
inside you \Vould find the man who does tl1e
adding and communicates to Mrs. Steen the
numbers touched, for he has a small peep-l1ole
from \vhicl1 11e can see tl1e boarcl and figures.
How does he. communicate witl1 her? Electricit;1. A jar of battery fluid containing the
necessar)' zinc and carbon 1s kept in the cabinet. A \Vire fro1n each pole of tl1e battery is
carried beneath tl1e floor to tl1e leg of tl1e platfor1n upori \vhich she sits, up tl1rough the leg
and terminate in t\vO nails, the head of which
are on tl1e top of the platfor1n. 1"he nails are
close enough together so that tl1e bottom of a
chair leg will CO\'er them. In this cl1air-leg is
two more \Vires tl1at run ot1t in tl1e side of t11e
chair to a poit1t near tl1e front a11cl terminate in
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t \YO taclis driYen into the chair frame. On
l\lrs. Steen's forefinger of tl1e left hand is a
ring and on the third finger of the same hancl
nnother. These rings, \\·hen she grasps the
side of the chair come in contact, eacl1 one
\\•itl1 one of the tacks, tl1us making her l1and a
part of the circuit of the batter)'· Inside tl1e
Punch cabinet one of the '"ires is cut. So
long as those ends are apart, l\Irs. Steen '"ill
not feel the current, but eYer)' time t11e)' are
touched together it \vill cause a shock to her
hand. l\1r. Steen tot1ches tl1c figure four and
the man in the cabinet touches the \\'ires together four times. Mrs. Steen feels fotu·
shocks announces four.
A line is dra,vn
tl1rough a tl1ree and a five; the man in ilie cabinet completes the electric circuit three times,
a short pause and he completes it fiye times.
l\.l rs. Steen announces thirt)r-five as the number, \vhich is correct, of course.
rrhe chair in which she sits must be so
i)laced that the leg containing the wires is over
t11e two nail-heads in the floor of the platfor1n
and the t\vo wires each in contact with one of
the nails. This is telegraphy by shock instead
of by sound.
After the act is finisl1ed l\Irs. Steen can arise
and change the position of her chair, thus
'
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sho\ving that she is not in an}' \va;r connected
\vith \'\'ires.
These things are not practiced by the mediums, but are given because the writer
imagined they \Vould be interesting to the
reader. No medium could use them in a
private house. They are fit only for theater
work.
Another mind-reading feat that appears \VOnderful is worked by tl1e operator taking dovvn
one of tl1e aisles of t11e room a small table and
t\vo cl1airs. Placing the table on the floor,
and a chair each side of it, he requests the assistance of any one of the audience who desires to "test" the experiment. When one has
been secured he is given a seat on one side of
the table and the operator sits opposite
him.
He now produces a slate and the gentleman
is instructed to write on it the number of a
bank bill or the number of his watch. When
he has done so, the slate is laid on the table
and the operator and the person join hands
across the top of it. The operator instructs
the "sitter" to keep his eyes on tl1e number
written on the slate and to think of notl1ing
He calls the trick transmission of
else.
thought. The mind reader stands un tl1e stage

I'
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before a blackboard, blindfolded, and \Vith his
back to the audience.
vVithout a vvord 11aving been spoken or the
operator J1aYing made any inove1nent, the
1nind reader raises aloft his left J1and and \Vilh
his right slo\vly copies on the blackboarcl the
r.umbers 011 the slate. Tl1e operator and his
subject may be fifty feet apart. Any number
written on t11e slate is copied by the mindreader. ·
This is considered a ver)' ,,·onderful performance b)· hundreds ,,·ho haYe \Vitnessed il.
L et t1s see just how \vonderful it is.
From the stage to the dress circle there is
laid a strip of aisle carpet, the edges of vvhicl1
are bound ,,·itl1 carpet binding. Across the
•
end of this strip is a copper binding that i&
broken in the middle. Under this binding on
the edges of tl1e carpet runs a copper wire,
the ends of \vl1ich are soldered to the co1>per
strip across the end. At tl1e end on the stage
the \Vire leaves the strip and is conducted to
the room belo\v the stage to the batter)' jar
ancl a telegraph sounder. On the toe of the
operator's sl1oe fias been fastened a strip of
copper long enough to reacl1 across the broken
place in tl1e copper strip at tl1e end of tl1e carpet. It \vill be seen that ever)' time the op-
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erator bridges that space \\'ith the copper on
11is shoe the telegraph sounder vvill speak, the
same as messages are sometimes sent by cutting a \Vire and tapping the ends together.
The operator makes and breaks the current
\Yith 11is piece of copper instead of using a
more convenient telegraph ke)·· i\n assistant
sits beside tl1c instrument and e·very time it
clicks he pushes on a \vire \Vhicl1 passes
througl1 the floor of the stage just unclcr the
mincl reader's foot, thus conveying, by tapping
on 11is sl1oe sole, tl1c nun1bcr the instrument has
ticked to 11i1n. Extraordinarily \Vonderful,
isn't it?
Another 111in<l-rca<ling feat tl1at 11as astonisl1ed its thousands ancl sent then1 a\:vay in quite
a state of mind is performed by seating the
n1ind reader on a chair near the middle of the
stage, and, after l1e 11as been blindfolded a large
sack of hea''Y material is thro\vn oYer him . A
number of gentlemen are nO\Y invited on the
stage. After a screen 11as been placed bet\Yetn the gentlemen and the mind reader the
operator announces that the subject \vill tell the
name of any article placed in his hand or held
by others \vhere he could see them. The investigators no\v l1and hi1n different articles
from their pockets, and, \Vithout a \vord being

•

•

•

I

•
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spoken the mind reader calls out just \vl1at
they are, as:
"That is a knife."
"~o'v it is a tooth brush."
"You ha,·e a 'vatcl1. ''
"No'v a button hook."
"A tobacco !)Ouch."
"A piece of money.''
"A card case.''
"One of the gentlemen's 11ands."
"A handkerchief," etc.
If the n1a)'Or, chief of police, president of
tl1e board of trade, or other prominent citizen
l1appens to be on the com1nittce it is very likely
tl1e mincl reader can tell hi1n all about his
'"~tch, the nun1ber of movement and case and
1nakers of each, the composition of the case,
nun1 ber of je\vels in mo,•ement, etc.
You 'vvill ac11nit tl1at if not a \vondei:ful perfor1nance it is at least clever. So it is, but so
simple it 'vill almost make )'OU sick.
The chair the 1nind-reader sits in is not an orclinar}· chair. It is a 11igh-backed affair, and one
of tl1e 11indmost legs is hollO\V its \Yl1ole lengtl1.
The tops of those leg·s l1ave an ornamental
tt1rning, or knob. In the 11ollow leg tl1is knob
is used as a cork to conceal the hole, and the
chair appears an ordinary one. \Vhen the

•
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1nind reader has been covered with the sack
11e pulls out the plug and in its place puts an
ear piece. In the floor under this leg is a small
11ole tl1rough \v:hich and into the leg of the
chair is pusl1ed a section of tin tubing. To
the other end of tl1is tubing is fastened a rubber hose. This leads across the stage and up
through the floor behind the scenery \Vhere
an assistant is stationecl at a pee1) hole wl1ere
he can see all the articles handler! and whisper
them to the mind reader.
Ho\v about the
\Vatch number? Ile could not see that at the
distance he is a\\'ay from it. True enougl1;
bt1t it is not necessary that he see it. He 11as
been around among the je\velers of tl1e city
and on pretense that he \Vanted to bu)· a '''atch
like the ma;ror's found tl1e je\Yeler \Yl10 sold it
and from 11is book got a full ancl complete description of it and otl1er •vatcl1es of prominent
men. Of course, if none of them attend or if
he cannot get them on the stage he J1as his
trouble for 11othing.
Wl1en the act is finished tl1e mincl reader
conceals his ear-piece, and replaces the ornamental knob. The man belo\v takes do,vn and
out tl1e tube and inserts a pl11g in tl1e hole in
the floor. The sack is taken fro1n abo11t tl1e
mind reader and the bandage from his eyes;

.l

I

I
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the chair carried off, and yot1 might gt1ess a
;·ear without striking t11e proper solution to the
m;·stery.
1'he 'l\friter can not explain the vvork of
Bishop, the mind-reader, but is of the opinion
tl1at he too, 'vas "faking" although he may be
mistaken. C onfederates are al,va:ys useful in
mind-reading entertainments, and in the last
described exhibition one or tvvo could be used
to ·very good advantage, for the extraordinarily
\Vonderful portions of the ''tests.''
Another feat that drove the people almost
• \vild \\'as performed in the follo\ving \\'ay :
Perfor1ner shovvs slates clean and washes
tl1em to insure against ha,·ing been prepared.
Ile novv binds tl1cm tigl1tly
together and com.
ing do\vn h'lto the audience has some gentleman
hold tl1cm aboYe his head, in ft1ll vie\v of the
audience. H e tl1en produces a book of poems
and allo,,·s one of the audience to open it at
random by pushing l1is pencil or knife blade
bet\Yeen the lca,•es. Tl1e book is opened and
tl1e performer reads tl1e first two verses of the
poem on each page, after reqt1csting the spirits
to '''rite 'vl1at he reads bet\Yeen the slates.
After tl1e reading is finished the slates are
01)ened and the \'erses just read are found copied
between the slates.
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"Tl1ere !" you will say; "your silicate flap or
acid writing will 11ot work in this case, for the
\vriting is done after the book is opened and
read, '"hich is done after the slates are fastened
together."
The 'vriting was done tl1rough the flap
method, just the same. Ilo\v clicl 11e know
wl1ere the book would be opened? He dicl
not care 'vhere it \'\'as opened as tl1e book 'vas
specially made for him and every page
\'\'as exactly alike \Yith tl1e exception of the
number. Not very \Vonderful no\v, is it?
The writer l1as heard all manner of i1npossible solutions offered for tl1is trick. Some said
he exchangecl the slates as he came from the
stage; but the question "by ,,·hat means did he
kno\v \vhat to \vrite in tl1e first place," was
alvvays a silencer to that theory. Otl1ers have
said that the 1nan \vho opened the book vvas a
confederate, and there was no way to convince
him he \Yas vvrong except tl1c trick \vas explained, '"hicl1 the author did not care to do.
The \Vriter once paid a four da;·s 11otel bill for
three persons by con\•incing his landlord that
the man who opened the book of poems was
not a confcclerate. The landlord contended
that hacl an;·body else opened the book my
trick \Vould have failed and said:
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"I vvill bet you your bill at my l1otel agai11st
five dollars that if I open tl1e book )'our slates
will be wrong.''
His bet '"'as taken, and that night found him
in a front seat. When the slates had been
securely fastened together they were handed to
tl1e landlord's clerk to hold. On this night a
different book vvas used, six being kept, so tl1at
no repetition of the verses may occur in six
nightg. Tl1e landlord \Vas instructed to push
three or four cards in different parts of the book
and tl1en cl1oose at \vhich one he would open.
He used three cards and took some time to
decide at wl1ich one the book should open.
When he had decided and opened the book the
operator read tl1c verses on each page, and,
when the slates \Vere opened the \•erses he had
read were found copied within.
T o say that he \vas astounded, is putting it
mildly. }le was frantic to have the trick explained to him and offered one hundred dollars
to be shown the secret. He did not learn it,
and is probably still figuring on it. This vvas
one of your cute men that kno\v more than
half-a-dozen ordinary men, and vvho had several
persons present to see him stop the slate-\vriter
on that nigl1t. After all his boasts he must
have been considerably mortified at his failure,
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and J1is friends vvill probably salt l1is stories in
in tl1e future.
vVhile the ,,,riter is about it he vvill explain
the remainder of the stage-people's Spiritualistic
illusions, at least the most ID)'Stcrious of them.
'fable-lifting is one of tl1eir feats, and tl1ere are
various vvays of acco1nplisl1ing it.
In order to lift a s1nall, round-top table the
performer drives into the center of the top a
black pin, allo,Ying the head to project a quarter-incl1. On the middle finger of his rigl1t
hand he l1as a flat band ring, Tl1is ring 11as a
slot filed into it from the edge vvide enough to
admit the sl1ank of tl1e pin, but \vill not allow
the head to slip through. After making a fe\V
"1nagnetic passes" over the surface of the table
he s1ips the pin into the slot in the ring, and,
spreading tl1e fingers, bracing the table v.ritl1
them, he easily lifts it, apparently on liis finger
tips. The same means are usecl to lift cl1airs,
blocks of 'vood, etc.
In lifting large tables at 'vhicl1 is seated a
co1nmitee from the audience, the performer
inust have a confederate a1nong the committee.
1"'he apparatus usecl consists of a small steel
11ook fastened to a piece of metal \\'l1icl1s tlts
and is strapped to the forearm under the clothing, so that the l1ook ''"ill catch the underside
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of the table \Vl1en tl1e 11ands are spread on the
top. Both the operator and confederate is
st1pplied ,,·ith tl1is ap1)aratus, \VOrn on the rigl1t
arm. They sit opposite each other in the middle of the long \\'a)' of the table. They get
the hooks fastened, and, afLer first moving tl1e
table a fe\'V times back,vard and for\vard bet\veen them, they rise to their feet and the table
rises \vith tl1cm. They no\V get the table
turning round and round, and trip up or push
over one or t\VO of tl1e com1nittee, thus shovving
to the audience tl1c great force the table is
exerting.
Another, ancl more easy and convenient
apparatt1s ·for the same feat is inade by fastening a strong 11ook to a strap \Vl1ictt is placed
around tl1e nt!ck and hangs dovvn in front under
the vest in such a 'ivay as to make it possible to
cause the hook to project from below the vest.
\.Vhen you arc seated the hook is released and
\vl1en )'OU rise it \Vill catch under the eclge of
the table causing it to rise also. You require
a confederate opposite )·ou, and you \vill balance the table \vitl1 )'Our hands.
T l1ese persons do the sealed letter reading
also. In this act the performer takes into the
audience t\venty or more small cards and envelopes. These are give11 to t11ose vvishing to
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\vrite a question. The question written on the
card, it is sealed in the envelope. These are
no\v collected by the performer and placed on
a table in view of the audience. Tl1e operator
takes up one of the envelopes, and after holding it against 11is forehead \vill sa3':
"This card reads, ''vhat will be the price of
\vheat in l\fa3'.' Who 'vrote it?"
"llere," ans,vers some one in tl1e audience.
Ile no'v opens tl1e envelope and reads aloud:
"vVhat vvill be the price of 'vheat in l\Iay ?"
thus sl1ovving to the audience tl1at he had read
it correctly.
Ile now takes up tl1e second envelope and
announces 'vhat it contains as before, and some
one in the audience "vill acknovvledge having
\vritten it. This he continues until the last one
has been read. He has read them \Yithout a
mistake and all have been recognized b)· the
\vriters. They \vere all read before being opened. By vvhat means did he read the1n? If
so1ne one has not tolcl you, you 'vill never guess
it.
When tl1e performer emptied tl1e envelopes
on tl1e table he placed \Vith them a markecl
dummy envelope. He has a confederate in
the audience \vho ans\vers for the first envelope.
When he picked up the first envelope he mere-
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1)· said an)·thing he tl1ougl1t of as the contents
ancl his confederate ackno\vledges it. He no"v
tears open the envclo1)e and apparently reads
'"l1at lie l1ad stated it contained. But instead
of "'vhat 'vill be tl1e price ot \vheat in Ma)'''
being \vritten on it lie finds that it reads:
"\Vl1at ism)' age?"
Aftl.!r reading it he tl1ro\VS it to one side, and
taking llp tl1e second envelo1Je announces that
it reads, "What is my age?"
Of course some one 'vrote it, who 'vas not a
confederate, and 'vill signify that it is his envelope. The perforn1er tears it open and reads
aloud:
"What is my age?" But instead of that, he
reads:
"Where "vas Moses "vhl!n tl1e light 'ver:it
out?"
The next envelope taken up he announces
that it contains tl1e qt1estion:
"\Vhere \Vas l\foses ,vhen the light ,,..·entout?"
This is repeated until all are ans\vered, he
taking up the dummy en'\·elope for the last one.
You '\vill understand the use of the dumm)'.
\Vithout it he '\vould be co1npelled to stop before he had ans\vered all tl1e envelopes. You
can do it )'ourself, no\v, and puzzle your friends
with your clairvoyant powers.
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Another feat tl1ey clain1 as Spiritualistic is to
place the performer in a large muslin bag,
\vhicl1 is tied and sealecl over l1is l1ead. He is
now placed in a "cabinet,', and, in a few seconds walks out witl1 tl1e bag on his arm. The
committee. examine tl1e fastenings and find the)'
have not been tampered \vitl1. A pocketknife and other articles tl1at \Vere put into tl1e
sack \vith him are found to still be inside. The
bag is thoroughly exa1ninecl and found to be
entirely innocent of an)' break or rupture of an}·
kind. Ho\V did he get out \vithout breaking
the seals put on by the committee?
The fact of the matter is t11at l1e has not
been inside the sack at all, and tl1e \Vriter can
prove it. Before the })erforincr gets into the
sack he is ver;' careful to place a second one
do,vn his back and pants leg. His assistant
takes from tl1e committee the articles they desire to put in \vith }'Oll. These he la;rs on a
table until he has placed tl1e performer inside
the sack. He no\v places the articles in tl1e
sack, and, pushing tl1e })Crformer's head dov..-n
J1e gets the end of the sack tl1at is concealccl
under his clothing, and dra,ving it up he gathers the outside sack around it and ties it \Yith a
large \\·hite handkerchief. Tl1e committee is
no\v requested to furtl1cr secure tl1e moutl1 of
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tl1e sack by t)·ing, se\ving and sealing \vi th \Va.x,
and putting on private 1narks. They do all
their vvork above tl1e handkerchief, and, as the
reader 'vill readil3' see, they tie and seal the
sack. that is under the "medium's" clothing.
The handkerchief conceals tl1e top of tl1e outsicle sack. The articles \vere placed in tl1e inside sack that are st11Jposed to be in \Vith the
performer. vVhen the l)erformer is placed in
tl1e "cabinet" l1e pulls tl1e outside sack from
under the handl(erchief and gets out. This
sack 11e conceals, and pulling out the other sack
sl1akcs it out and crumples it ancl steps to the
stage.
It 11as 11ot been necessar3' to tam1)er \Vith the
seals, l1ence tl1e con11nittee find t11cm untoucl1ed.
Tl1ey inay tl1ink tl1at it is not the sack they
tied until tl1ey examine tl1e seals and take out
tl1e articles belonging to tl1cm, that the;· sa\v
placed in \vitl1 hin1. That is generally convincing and the3r go a\va3r talking of n1esmerism
and other occ11lt forces.
Their "spirit cabinets" are qt1ite \vonderful
in their \va3-, and one, in particular is especially \Vorthy of mention, so simple in its construction and yet so very •vonderful the phenomena
occurt ing vvith it. The committee is allovv-ed
to make a thorough examination of it, and fine!

•
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it to be constructed of inch .u1nber. After
thumping and taking meast1remcnts to be sure
there is no j)ri,·ate compartment in it the "medium'' takes his seat in front of the small square
post that reaches from tl1e floor to the ceiling
in the center of the "cabinet." It stands on legs
about t\vo feel 11igl1 and tl1e audience can see
under it at all times. 1\fter the "rnedium" is
seated tl1e do6rs are closed. After a fe\V seconds they arc opened again and the "medium"
has vanished. Tl1c stool he sat on is still there
but the "mediu1n" 11as disappeared. Tl1e
doors closed and opened again and tl1e stool
had disappeared. 'l'hc doors are closed again,
and one of the com1nitteemen's coats is passed
in tl1rough tl1c aperture in tl1e door. It is
opened and the "cabinet" is perfectl)'
empty.
"\\There do all tl1ese things go? \Vhere is
the n'lan ?" asks one committeeman of another.
\Veil, ,,·here do they go?
After more opening and closing of the doors
all the articles and the "medium" are produced.
Tl1is is called the "spirit vanisl1in g cabinet."
It stands any amount of investigation at the
11ands of the committee.
The "cabinet" is suppos(•d to be constructed
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of incl1 lumber throughout, but tl1e sides are
not. The sides are doullle and are made of
lumber a little less than a half-inch thick.
The insicle side \Vall is hinged at the back cor•
ncr so tl1at they can be swung from tl1e front
toward the opposite \\'all. Tl1ese \valls open
out until their edge is just bclund the square
post in the center. This encloses the back
quarter of the "cabinet." The ''cabinet'' is
painted a dead black ,~;ith the exception of the
llOst, \vhich is \vhite, hence, \vhen the doors
are opened the "cabinet" appears perfect1}·
empty, yet the "meclit1m" is in the triangt11ar
sl1aped space behind the S\vinging walls. Care
1nust be taken to so place the "cabinet" tl1at 110
light falls directly in it. Many ha,·e undertaken to explain this deception on the mirror
1hcory and others on the trap-door plan.
X one that the ,~vriter e'·cr heard of e'·er offered
tl1e correct solution. It is generally the case
that a man vvill explain these things in so \Vondcrful ancl complicated a \vay tl1at, when 11e
rcvic,vs his explanation he is surprised at tl1e
\\'Onderful amount of complicated macl1inery he.
has invented.
TJ1e "ph)·sical seance'' of tl1e magician is
dependent on a great n1any pieces of apparatus
for its success. If he is secured ,,·ith ropes
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tl1ey are tiecl to "rings," "bolts" and "staples"
that are not '"l1at they appear.
He does not become as expert as the "medium" in rope t)·ing feats and makes use of apparatus that is a "sure thing" as to his becoming free or obtaining the use of his 11ands.
One of tl1cse pieces is a steel bolt
'"ith a ring in one end. Tl1e other end is put
t11rough t11e side 0£ the "cabinet" up to .a
shoulder that has been tt1rned on it and a tap
is turned on t1ntil the bolt is im1novably fixed
to the side of the "cabinet." The bolt has
been handecl arow1d for examination previous
to having been p11t in place and nothing vvrong
discoverecl in its make-up. Something i's
'"rong, however, and if it were not the
magician 'vould 11ave no use for it. The shank
11as been decoratecl by turning hvo or three
deep narro'v groo\'es around it. After the bolt
is fastened in place a sharp t\vist to the left vvill
make t'vo pieces of it, as it comes apart in one
of the ornamental grooves. It need only be
turned half 'vay 'round to get it apart \vhen
there ''"ill be one piece of it fast to the "cabinet" and the other to the "medium's" vvrist.
Ile can do his \vork, replace the bolt, turn it to
the right until it stops, and call for an exa1nination. While the bolt is free of the "cabinet/'
'
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no man is strong enougl1 to t\vist it apart for
tl1e reason tl1at he can not get sufl1cient leverage. '\Then it is fastened into the side of t11e
"cabinet" so tl1at it can not turn, tl1e ring in
tl1e end furnisl1es the "medit1m" the leverage
he requires.
There is anotl1cr bolt in t1sc tl1at is q11ite
cleYer and clefies detection.
This bolt
is se,·en inches long and three-quarters
of an incl1 in cliameter, and is so constructed that an iron ring scre,vs over each
end. In using tl1is bolt, a piece of timber five
inches square and t\VO and a half feet long is
fastened b)' one end to the floor, beti,veen the
"n1edium 's" knees as he sits in a · chair.
rJ'J1rougl1 the tOJ) of t}1e l)OSt a }1ole is bored
tl1ro11gh \vhicl1 tl1c bolt \Yill slip easil)'· Tl1e
bolt is taken apart and i)assed around for examination, clifferent persons examining clifferent parts at tl1e san1e time. After examination
one of tl1e rings is turned 011 ancl the bolt
pushed tl1rough tl1e hole in tl1e i)ost, tl1en the
•
otl1er ring is turnecl on. Sealing \\'ax is no'v
poured over tl1e threads on the ends of the
bolt so that the rings can not be turned off.
Tl1ey could not be turned off after the "medi u1n" \Vas tied \vitl1out tl1is precaution, exce1)t
]1is arms were t\visted off, but the \Vax is put

•
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on for an appearance of greater security. As
in the case of the other bolt, this one has a
joint in its middle t11at a 11alf turn ,,·ill open,
and the "medium" \Vill have one half of it
pendant to each \vrist. After doing his \vork
he inserts the bolts into the holes, pusl1es them
together, gives tl1em a half-turn and he is
ready for tl1e committee. The bolt itself is
perfectly smootl1, but the joint is so nicely
fitted that, after it l1as been rubbed around
\Vith a piece of coarse emery paper, the joint
can not be detected \vith a glass. Where the
bolts and staples are t1scd the "medium" is tied
either \vitl1 wire or strips of mt1slin.
Another piece of a1)paratus much usecl
is the "spirit collar."
This is n1acle of
iron, and fits close to the "medium's"
neck. It is 11inged in its middle, ancl
is secured by a padlock, the ke)·hole of
v·;hicl1 is then sealed. The collar is decoratecl
b)r 11a\..jng mock bolts along its edge. One of
these bolts really is a bolt, and can be turned
011t, \.Yhen the collar comes apart at the
hinge.
The stocks and pillory that is used are
\.vrong at tl1e hinge.
N O\V t11at a great many persons ki10\V the
secret of their t=tble lifting \vith ring and pin a

•
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11ew illusion in that line is out. It is called the
"spirit basin." The performer sho°"'S an ordinary tin \Vash basin to be ernpl)', and pouring about a pint of water into it from a pitcher
J)laces 11is finger tips in the \•1ater and the basin
clings to them. There is no chance for the
pin racket in this trick for it could not be
driven into the tin. Besides the basin is given
for examination before and after tl1e trick. It
is accomplished by the use of the suction hatl1ook whicl1 is in the pitcher of \\'ater and is
poured in \Vith it. The performer pushes it
down hard on the bottom of the basin and it
adheres. He hooks tl1e \Vire under his ring,
and the basin 1nust cling to his fingers. · When
he 11as finished he pulls tl1e hook loose and
})Ours it back into the pitcher, giving the basin
for examination:
Tl1esc feats are given as the work of the
"medium,'' but the "medium" can make no
possible use of tl1em. They are fit only for
\Vork on the stage and could not be used in a
pri\•ate house or at the "medium's" "seance."
R eader, have yo11 ever attended a "seance''
for "full-form materialization?'' I-lave you
e,·er thougl1t ) ' OU had met your dead relative's
spirit at tl1ese "seances?"
If ) ' OU have never 11acl the pleas11re of at-
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tending a "seance" of this "phase,, you 11avc
1nisscd a rare treat. 1'11e \vriter has assisted
at many a one and will relate to you some of
the wonderf11l phenon1ena occuring at tl1em
and tl1e 1neans used to produce it. I~e will
mention no names but has no doubt that many
\'\'ill read these pages \Yho \\'ill kno'v \vho is
referred to in the accounts of the "1nanifestations:' l\fany, too, may read \Vho haYe been
duped and deceived at the identical ·'seances·'
mentioned.
There are hundreds of "materializing mediums'' doing business in tl1is cot1ntry, \Vho arc
S\.velling a good sized bank account. Their
business sometimes runs into the hundreds of
dollars in a single \Veek. This phase of "mediumship" is considered by the Spiritualist as
the 11ighest possible attainable, and if )'OU are a
clever "full-form mcdiu1n" )'Our financial \.vel(are is assured.
l\tfany and various are tl1c 1nctl1ods employed
by tl1e different "1nediums" in producing tl1is
i)hase. It is in Boston, N C\V York and San
Francisco tl1at it is \Vorkecl the finest. The
full-form "seances" most often met \vith are
very simply \vorked, and easy of performance
by tl1e "medium." You are usually giYen a
seat in a circle of chairs about the front of a

•
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"cabinet" made by hanging heavy curtains
across the corner of the room. If you are a
stranger or one vvl10 looks or acts as tl1ougl1
he vvould ''grab" tl1e "spirits" you are seated
at the furtl1est point from the "cabinet," or, if
tl1ere are two ro,vs of seats, you will be given
a seat in the back ro~1 • ·There are usually
three or four persons present who are regular
attendants and vvho are placed in tl1e front ro\v
and near tl1e "cabinet." Tl1ese persons may
not be confederates, but simply ardent believers in that particular "medium," and, on
account of tl1eir constant attendance are
ad1nitted at half-price. Tl1is is a very acceptable state of affairs for the ''medium". or her
manager, for they help to fill the front row
vvith persons wl10 can be depended upon to do
no harm. After the spectators are seated and
a song l1as been sung an Indian "control," or a
"control" other than an Indian, usually has
something to say before any n1anifestations occur, especially if the "n1edium" has not had
time during the singing to get herself in shape
to begin tl1e manifestations. It is alvvays a
female "medit1m" wl10 gives tliis description of
"seance." You will notice that before the
"seance" begins the manager takes a seat close
up to one corner of the "cabinet." The room
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has been made so dark than ;·ou can scarcely
distinguish }'Our neighbor. After the Indian
"control" has unburdened itself of a lot of nonsensical trash, it will announce:
"Me's 1naked up a pitty wl1ite squaw, and
she's tummin out."
The curtains part and tl1ere is a strip of
\vhite visible to the "sitters."
"vVho is this spirit for?" \vill ask the manager.
The "spirit" \Viil probabl;r raise a 11and and
point in some direction, but it is hard to tell to
\Vl1at particular person, and it is necessary tl1at
tl1e "sitters" ask:
"Is it for me?"
"Is it l\far;· ?"
"Is that Agnes?" etc.
One of them \vill be selected b;· tl1e "medium."
"Can you speak to me?" is asked.
If tl1e person is some Spiritualist on \vl1om
the "medium" has "tests" the spirit can usually say a few v. ords and retires to the "cabinet."
The next apparition, it is likely, \vill be a child
or some "spirit'' smaller in stature than the "medium." After it has been made kno\vn for
,,·horn it came it \vill disappear. If a stranger
or one other than a Spirit11alist 11as been clai1ned
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as a relati\re t11e spirit 11as been t1nable to talk
except the "sitter" has inadvertently dropped
some \Vord from w11ich a "lest" can be vvorked
u1), as, is brotl1cr Willie \Vith 3•ou; or, "have
)"OU met uncle H arr3·?"
No,v, one of the"mecliu1n's" ''controls" puts in an appearance.
T11e "control" may be Queen Catharine or
some less celebrated a personage. However,
\vl1en they make their appearance they are attired in sno\vy \vhite robes ''·ith a golden
crovvn glittering vvith ·gems. They are gorgeously gotten up and the \Yonder is, \vhere did
tl1e "1nedium" keep the yards of white material in \vl1ich they vYerc clothed? She has no
guitar to 11elp her ot1t this time. No; .but the
folds of 11er skirt vvill conceal mucl1 tl1at she
uses. Il er stockings are ''er)' good receptacles
for various articles, and if 11er manager is
\Yorth his salt in the position he occupies, there
is no reason \Vl1y he sl1ould not pass in a great
inany tl1ings she requires. Many persons recognize their friends in some of the make-ups
of the "mediurn." The vvriter has masqueracled as a spirit scores of times and been recognized b)· three or four different persons at the
same "seance" as brother or father and e\ en
motl1cr.
A \'Cr)r little apparatus is necessary to xnake
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seYeral cl1angcs in )'Our ap11earance in the di1n
ligl1t that is furnished )'Otl to in\·cstigate b)'The one robe ansvvers for forty spirits, and,
\Vith t\VO or three \vigs and beards of different
sl1apcs, the color amounts to notl1ing, as it is so
dark you cannot distinguish red from any color
save white, a crown, a cap or t\vo, a piece of
chalk, and )'OU can b)' changing ;·our 11eight
by stooping, and getting on your knees to represent children produce quite an army of spirits,
each differing in appearance from any otl1er.
A large "spirit" leading a child can be produced by tl1e "medium'' stepping out and holding at arms' length a piece of tl1e wlute robecloth. She has no \vhite on the arm that is
supporting the child. Iler dress being clark
and the curtain bel1ind it dark, tl1e arm is not
seen and the child appears separate and apart
from tl1e large "spirit." 0 f course no handling
is allo\ved, and, for all )'Ou can see, tl1e shape
is a cl1ild. The ''medium" simulates cl1ild's
talk and the ch11-\ is supposed to 11a,•e spoken.
vVhen there are present a v er)' particular lot
of "sitters" tl1e "medi11m" allov,rs the ladies to
search her and takes off all \vhite skirts. The
manager loads up \vith the apparatus and after
the light has been t11rned down, he either
passes it inside as he sits in his chair, or the
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"1nedium" puts her hand ot1t from underneatl1
and takes it from under 11is coat. If he sit in
an upholstered chair, there is no end to the
apparatus she can lay hands on. It is ready
for her at any time after the chair is in its place
,\'hether her manager is in it or not. \Vhere
an upholstered chair is used tl1e "medium" can
11ave several different costumes. No one
thinks of searching the manager or chair.
There are no sucl1 things as rubber spirits
tl1at are blo\vn up, althougl1 many hundreds of
persons think there is. You freque~tly hear
of "spirits" "materializing" from the floor and
again disappearing throug·h the floor outside
the "cabinet." In tl1is deception, you 'vill notice that tl1e floor is covered \vith a verv dark
carpet. When the "medium" desires to make
her appearance through the floor she first puts
on a glove that reaches her shoulder, and one
that is about the same color of the carpet or
darker. She no\V takes in the hand a piece of
tl1c vvhite netting tl1at when shook out is about
three yards long and one yard or fort:y-t\YO
inches \Yide. This is easily concealed cy the
hand when it is rolled into a ball. She now
gets do\vn on the floor inside the "cabinet"
,vitl1 her head gear on, and cra\vling as far to
the front as the curtains vvill permit, thrt1sts
J
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out her arn1 as far as she can reach in front of
tl1e "cabinet'' and on the floor. lier hand ancl
arm cannot be seen. Tl1e vvhite netting vvill
shovv \vhen she turns her hancl over, appearing
a '"hite spot. She begins to shake it loose
and the spot appears to gro\v. Sl1e continues
to shake and release the netting raising her
11and all the wl1ile until it is about four feet high,
'"hen, vvith one big flounce sl1e darts fro1n tl1e
cabinet and pulling the netting about her, there
is }·our spirit. If sl1e desires to depart tl1rougl1
the floor she gets partially into the '"cabinet,"
and getting 11old of the netting so that she can
dodge behind it, sl1e suddenly raises it above
l1er headgear and dodges bel1incl the curtains.
She no'v allo,vs the netting to drop to the floor
and slovvly gathers it into her hand, \vhen she
so suddenly takes it into tl1e "cabinet" that, in
the dim light it seemed to facle into tl1e air.
There are several methods of n1aterializing
a spirit from the floor and the different "''a)·s
\vill be given. The manner just described is
very effective and in the dimly lighted room is
very well calculated to deceive. There are
better methods that will be described later on
vvl1en \vriting of tl1e "medium's" "seance" 'vho
use the better metl1od.
The "seance" just described is the \vork of

'
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the ordinary "medium," one \Vho is not at all
clever, and who depends rather upon the gullibility of l1er "sitters'' tl1an tl1e excellence of her
work to l)ull l1cr througl1 an right. She \Vill
go along and make money though, even if her
work is ravv and bungling.
The \Vriter has often been amazed tha:· the
''mediums" putting up this \Vork should ever
give a second "seance" in tl1e same city.
Ho\vever, he \\'as not looking \Vith an unpracticed eye or in ignorance of the methods and
movements of the "medium," and of course
could sec many things that the investigator
\VOt1ld not observe. After all, it is not al\Va)'S
the excellence of tl1e vvork so mucl1 as the ignorance of tl1e observer, that makes many
things appear \Vonderful. Persons \vho give
this description of "seance" sometimes catch
some very nice "suckers.''
What is meant is that some gentleman who
is either wealthy or earning a large salary will
become interested, and, finall)' convinced tl1at
"spirits" do return and materialize, and \vill be
a consta11t attendant at the "seances" of this
particular "medium." vVhen sucl1 a man is
caught by the "medium," plans are laid to relieve him of l1is vvealth, or a goodly portion of
it. The spirits give him to understand that
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tl1e)' can \Vork much better '"hen he is present
and that the Princess so-and-so, his sottl-mate
of affinity, is alvvays at the "seances" to meet
J1in1. This affinity Princess is supplied \\'ith an
elegant costume tliat •vill glitter \\'itl1 tinsel and
gc1ns. She \vill wear a \Yliite cro"''n ( signif)·ing purit)r) on t11e front of •vhich blazes a star,
indicative of tl1e ad,·anced sphere in \Vhich she
exists in spirit life. 1'his Princess \\'ill conduct
herself \rery mt1ch like an ordinary mortal, in
the private "seances" she induces him to obtain
from tl1e "medium," at t\Yenty-five or more
dollars per "seance,'' at whicl1 time he is al\vays welcomed •vith a royal l<iss and embrace,
and \vill sit on liis lap a half-hour at a time,
telling him of t11e beauties of spirit life, and the
l101ne they are to occupy together when l1e
comes to her side of life. These loving actions
are not al\vays confined to the "private seances,"
but tl1e writer has been present when a gentleman met hi., royal spirit lover, and kisses and
embraces \Vere indulgccl in in the presence of
a public circle of as many as t\vcnty persons.
I-Ic \·vould call lier 11is "pet," "darling," "s•vcethcart" and other endearing names, until he made
the \vriter most outrageousl)· "tired." Others
'vcre "tirec1" too, judging from tl1e smothered
exclamations 11eard in various parts of the room.
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Wl1en he l1as arrived at the kissing and embracing point, he is reacly to plt1ck. T here are
various \vays of doing this. fl e is given to
understand by the spirit lover that her ''medium" mt1st 11ave certain tl1ings that sl1e \vill
not herself purchase, in order that "conditions"
be made more 1)erfect, for their com1nuning
together. No sooner is tllis left-handed request
made, than a check is \Yrittcn and the spirit
sees to it that "her medium" gets it. T here
arc a great n1an)' things, no\v, founcl necessary
to secure better "conditions" and a great many
checks written, ranging fron1 ten to tvvo or
three hundred dollars. ' Vhen he has been
bled until he will stand it no longer, or has no
more mone)', his Princess tells him she must
return to her heavenly sphere again, not to return for a number of years; or he is sent to
Europe on a fool's crrancl, to fincl something or
to take his place in her famil)'· If it is the lattt.:r, he is, no clot1bt, speedily sl10\vn the door,
and possibly kicked through it. The reader
n1ay think such a thing as the foregoing never
transpired, but it 11as. The n1an, in this case,
appeared a thorough gcntle1nan, ancl \vas certainly ejlucated and intelligent enot1gh to make
considerable 111oncy. Ile is no\v "broke."
You n1a;· think he \Yas crazy but he tran-
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sacted business all tl1e ti1ne tl1at a crazy n1an
could not handle. Ile \vas no more craZ)' than
the \vomen \vho beco1ne nuns or the men '' 110
\vill fortunes to the cl1t1rch, lea\'ing tl1eir relati,res out in the cold. f-Ie fell i11 love \vith t11e
"spirit" and did no inore than men \vill do '''ho
are n1adl)• in lo,'e \Vith a nzortal \\'Oman. ~Ien
are continually doing crazy acts \vl1en they are
in lo\re, up to tl1eir cars. Tl1ese love affairs
bet\veen mortal and spirit 11ave even gone on
to a termination in marriage, an account of
\vhicl1 \ vill be given later on. The \vritcr
knows all the details in this case, as he \vas an
acquaintance of one of the "spirits" "'·ho brought
it about, and also partook of tl1e \\'edding supper that v•as given in honor of tl1e occasion, at
the bridegroom's expense.
vVhen a victim is being "vvorkecl" l1e is al\Va)·s cautioned against e''er speaking of the
phenomena he is \Yitnessing or telling an)· of
lus friends of the experiences he is having, as
tl1eir min<ls being in conflict \'>•itl1 any such
ideas \vould utterly ruin the "co11ditions," thus
stopping any furtl1er benefits 11c \''ould secure
fro1n tl1eir communion together. B)· secttring
his silence their victim vvill not be likely to be
"queered" by any of his friencls or relatives,
for they \Vill kno\v nothing of tl1e matter.

'
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Large surns of mone}T have been sect1rccl by
"n1ediums" fron1 men \vho \Vere \\'ealth\T, and
"
men, too, \Vho \Vere l1ighly educated, and had
business qualifications sufficient to manage
great mercantile and otl1cr institutions of business.
It someti1ncs l1appens that the victim disCO\'ers· the game that is being vvorked on him
after he has been S\\'indlcd out of hundreds or
1)erl1aps thousands of dollars. Does 11e ever
11rosecute the "rneclium'' or attempt to recover
an)' of t11e n1onC}'? Not one time in ten tl1ousand. \Vh.y? S1n11)l}· because he has a reputation to sustain. lie is at the head of a large
business and it \\'Oulcl not do at all to 11a\•e his
'
escapade becornc pul)lic propert}'· He has the
reputation of being a brainy· inclividual by ht1ndreds of persons, and \YOuld rather give up
t \\'ice the amot1nt l1e 11as been S\vindled out of
than have his friends and business associates
kno\V \vhat an ass he 11as 1nadc of himself.
Tl1e "medium" is sharp enot1gl1 not to attempt 11is or her games on a man \Vho is not
citl1cr \Vcalthy or tl1c 11ead of sorne large firn1
or business that brings hi1n a large salary or income, so that tl1e money he gives up \'vill not
be "'l'cry 11ard to spare. SJ1ould they \VOrk a
man \\'ho has onl;- a n1odcrate income or salar3·,
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\Vithout an)' great number of friends ancl 11c
"tumbles,' to tl1eir g·ame, he is liable to "roar,"
and if the "medit1m" docs not disgorge \vill
probably see to it that tl1ey are placed '\vhere
they ,,,ill do no more "spooking" for so1ne
months or )'ears.
The man of brains and fortune \l\'ill $a)' to
J1imself: "Well! I have been taken in and nicely done for. Sl1ould my family or associates learn
of this affair I should be the laughing-stock of
se\•eral States, and my good name for business
tact and intelligence suffer a terrible bJo,v. I
\>vill just drop the matter, hoping it '"'ill never
leak out. I have l1ad some ex1)erience that J
i1ave paid dearl)' for, but the price is notl1ing
if I can keep it dark."
The otl1cr man \Vill probabl)' think differently. He \vill Sa)': "Of all the infernal
sv.rindles tl1at I have ever 11card of, this one is
tl1e most damnable. 1~hese people have prC)'CCl
upon my 1nost sacred affections in order to get
money fro1n me. \Vell ! I \vill see to it that
they pay dearly for it. But \vhat \Vill m:·
friends say \Yhen they knO\V vvhat a fool I ha,·e
made of myself. I don't like to l1a\ eit get Ottt.
Let's sec; ho\v much ha,·e they got out
of me?"
He will no'v figure up tl1e different amounts

•
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paid the "medium" and \vill probably ruminate
as follo\11/S:
"Great Scott! I had no idea I \vas spending
that amount of money on tl1c infernal swindlers!
\Vhy in fourteen months it a1nounts to over t\\'O
thousand dollars. That is enough to make
quite an addition to my stock of goods or \vould
go a long V'>ay 011 1ny years rent and expenses,
or \Vould make a comfortable addition to ID)"
bank account. The)' are making nlone)' faster
t l1an I, and they have nothing invested. I can
not afford to lose that amount of money for
nothing, friends or no friends. I ''·ill first go to
them ancl if the''
\Yill settle, it need not
•
get out.
,
I~ tl1ey do not, I \vill sencl a la\V)'er and see
it thsough, no matter 110\v n1uch pt1blicity n1y
foolish actions receive.
•
You \vill see, that it does not pay the "medium" to pluck the small fr)-, for ninet)·-nine
times in a hundre(l tl1ey \vould be com1)elled to
disgorge, and all their hard \Vork \YOuld be
\vasted. The only thing necessary to acco1nplish in order to get such a "sucker" is to con''ince tl1e man o·f the truth of )'Our clairns and
the genuiness of )·our pl1enomena. After that
is made sure of the remaincler will be eaS)'·
When he is converted he can be led to believe
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aln1ost an)·thing that con1es from tl1e lips of a
"SJ)irit."
Tl1ere are man)• plans tl1at 'vill bring money,
or perhaps tl1e "sucker" (they are called
"suckers" by tl1e "mediums'') '"ill have some
i1articular "hobb)'" regarding Spiritualism that
'vill suggest a scl1cme. T l1 osc plans based on
some iclea 11elcl by )'Our victin1 are always the
best and easiest, for ;·ou knovv tl1at it is no
no trouble at all to "make a thirst)' horse drink."
If 11e be not tl1irst.Y ;·our success in making him
drink ' 'vill encl ,,·hen )'Otl ha,·e led him to the
'vatcr trough. Just so V\'ilh yot1r "sucker."
You may present your bait, and vvhile he may
look it over and not run a\\'ay from it 11e \vill
not take it. It is possible .:you could keep l1im
in contemplation of it until he became interested
enough to \vork, but that \vould be a teclious
operation, and it is likely tl1c money would
come too ~lo,vl;r to be a good thing, and the
chances are he \vould the sooner get on to your
"fake."
Nothing is so good to giYe a man as so1ne..
tl1ing he 'Zva11ts. I-le \vill take 1nore of it, take
it faster and pay more for it than anytl1ing yot1
atte1npt to substitute for it.
So1ne men 'vant a "spirit Princess'' for a
bride, and this man can be "nailed to the cross"

•
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(that is the wa}' the "mediun1s" express it) for
a good rouncl st1m; otl1ers \Vant tips on stocl<s,
ancl pay a t\ventj'-fi,re per cent commission to
the "tnedium" on all their earnings besides a
fi,·e dollar bill for the "sitting" to get tl1e
"pointers." \\'hen his deal is a failure the
"medium" docs not return a l\vent}·-five per
cent co1nmission on what l1e 11as lost. It somctin1es ha1)1Jens tl1at tl1e "medium" is gi,ren three
or four hundred dollars to invest for the
"sucker." Ile does not g·o near the stock
board, but obtaining some of the stock blanks
fixes them to sho\V tl1at 11e 11as vvon four l1undred dollars ancl 11ands it to 11is ''sticker" at 11is
next visit, Ile no'v gets J1is t\venty-five per
cent. commission.
In the course of a fe,v daj'S the "spirits" tell
the "sucker'' they have the points by \vhich
tl1ey can cause tl1e "1nedit1m" to \Vin from tl1rce
to five tl1ousand dollars from an investment of
t\VO thousand. The "sucker" had fot1r l1unclred \VOn from three 11undred, and \Yill furnisl1
the t\VO thousancl req11ired. Tl1e "medium"
no\v has his fot1r hundrecl dollars back besides
one hundred clollars commission ancl sixteen
hundred dollars that he is to invest. One vvay
to in,rest it is to "slope," anotl1er \Va}' is to return four or five hundred dollars sa.ying the

•
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balance 'vas lost. This actually occurred in
one case the \Vriter kno,vs of.
'l'he "medium" tool{. the money and by giving a large commission induced the book-keeper of the bucket shop to fix the books and
blanks to sho"v that every dollar of tvvo thuusand furnished had been lost. This netted the
"medium" a clear gain for his da)' 's \VOrk of
twelve hundred dollars, he having three 11undred dollars in tl1e money furnished and gave
the book-keeper five hundred for 11is part of
tl1e transaction. When the "1nedium" \vins
tl1e "sucker" \vill make no investigation, but
'"'hen he loses such an amount things must be
fixed to account for it.
Some are \Vorking on inventions and \Vant
"spirit" assistance; some want to secure acertain pl1ase of "mediurnship ;'' some \Vant to find
certain valuable papers; some ''ant gold or
diamond mines or buried treasures; otl1crs
seek the aid of the spirit-\vorld in securing the
heart and hand of some ladj· or gentleman, etc.
They are all "worked" to the limit by the "mediu1n'' who delays on one pretext or another,
through the "spirits" the completion of tl1e
task undertaken as long as the "sucker" \\•ill
continue to "produce." However, we will return to our "materializing."
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The reader is a\vare that tl1e onl)' difficulty
the "materializing 1nedium'' encol1nters is the
getting into tlic "cabinet'' of the apparatus and
The "manager'' and chair
costumes used.
method have been described, but there are others. One of them is to make a trap in the
base or mop-board and sto\ving the apparatus
bel1ind it. It is a ·very easy matter to ct1t out
a small section of the inop-board and so arrange it that it can be replaced or removed at
pleasure \vithout danger of the inYestigator discovering it. A small trap can be n1ade in the
floor, and yot1r carpet so laid tl1at )'OU
can tt1rn back enougl1 of it to get at the
trap. ,..fhese traps \Vill be described in detail
later on.
Another '"a)' is to 11ave a small snare drum
in your "cabinet" for the use of )"Our "drt1mmer-boy control.)) In it can be kept all tl1e
laces and netting used b;r tl1e "inedium.''
A small table is sometimes placed at one corner of the "cabinet'' on \vhicl1 is kept slates
and pencils, lead pencils, '"riting tablets, and a
pitcher of \vater. This table contains a dra\ver that is lockccl, a pparentl)', but tl1e "medium"
needs no key for he or sl1e enters it from belo\v. This dra,ver, it is needless to sa)', contains all the apparatus needed. This table
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could also be ,-er}· mucl1 in tl1e \Va}' if any one
attempted to "grab.''
\Vhen the "cabinet" used is a closet, the
1nost convenienf place for a trap is the door
fra111ing.
You can take off tl1e piece that
makes the facing and l1inge it so that it S\vings
open from the floor to the top of the door,
tl1us getting rid of a joint that 1na}· result in
)'Our detection.
:No'v, }"OU \vill be treated to a clescription of
a "seance" given by a 1nale "medium" and
\vhere )'OU will get your mone}··s \Vorth. Th e
manifestations, in this case, are the \Vork of an
artist, in his line, and who is in the business for
the money he can get, and is doing l1is best to
give satisfaction. 'I'l1e "medium'' is a member
of the Brotherhood, and is sure to ha,,e the
freshest of everything. Tb e '''riter ''ill describe the "seance'' as tl1ough he \vere an investigator, and will assume the personality of
one \vho received just \vhat he \vill describe as
occurring to himself. Aftervvard it will be explained to }rou so that it will not puzzle you at
all to account for many things )'Ou ha\•e yourself \vitnesscd or heard of otl1ers experiencing.
Tl1e location of t11is particular "medium"
\vill be the cit}' of San Francisco, perha1)s on
1\Iission street.
Pre,'1ous to tl1e narrator's

•
I
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having \'isited the San Francisco "medium's"
place, 11e had been investigating tl1e philosoph)·
and phenomena of Spiritualism for some
1nonths. I-le had attendccl tl1cir lectures and
"test-1neetings" in N e\V York City, wl1ere he
resides. At 011e of tl1ese test-meetings the
"mediu1u" had given 11i1n a good description of
a little bo;• child he had lost, and told him tl1at
a visit to a certain independent slate-\Yriting
"medium'' \vould result in his l1aYing so1nc
\\'Ord fro111 others of 11is friends and relatives.
1'he "test mediu1n'' gave tl1e first name of tl1e
child, V\rhich vvas Eddie. I no\v repaired to
tl1c slate-\vriter and received so1ne astonishing
"tests." Ile requested that I \vrite a couple of
questions on a card and seal them in a·n envelope, \vriting on the cartl the na1ne of the "spirit'' I desired to l1a,·e ans\vcr them. After sealing them in the en,·elo1'e there \Yas no \Yay in
,,hicl1 the ''medium" coulcl know \Yhat I had
written. M;· questions \Vere to my fatl1er, J.
A . Smitl1, and \.Vere as follovvs:
"Father, are you present? If so, is there
an;' one of my loved ones \Vith ;·ou?" The
"medium" laid the envelope on a slate and
placed it under a table tl1at '''as draped
\Yitl1 a curtain- that 11ung nearly to tl1e floor.
Ile held the slate '"itl1 one hand and in a fe,v
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moments withdre\v it and on it "vas written in
a hand-vvriting that stronglj· resembled ID}'
father's, the follo,ving:
"l\fy dear son George: I am not on1}' present but am much pleased to meet )·ou here in,restigating tl1e glorious phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism. There is one here
\Vhom )'OU have 11eard from before, and \Vho
is a brigl1t little s11irit. I refer to my beautiful
little grandson, :B;ddie. 1-Ie sends his love to
you and says that 11e goes every Sunday to the
11all. ''
I was more tl1an astonisl1ed at the resttlt of
tl1is trial, and acting on tl1e suggestion of the
"medium" prepared other questions addressed
to other friends. What I wrote this time
read like this:
"lf my sister, I-Iarriet Mansfield, is present,
I \vottld ask her ho\v she fares in her present
state, and if she holds the same religious opinYour brother,
ions as \vhile on eartl1?
George.'' The ans,ver \Vas in the follo"·ing
language:
"Dear brother: My religious opinions have
undergone an entire change since I have passed
to the 11igher life. Spiritualism is the grandest of all truths. Continue to investigate and
you will find a solace in its teachings afforded

,
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by no other religion. Abner is here. Harriet
Mansfield."
Ilere \Vas a surprise, indeed. My uncle
Abner Sn1ith \Vas present, a relative I 11ad not
thought of in a nu1nber of years. I had not
thought or \vritten of my ttncle, yet he came
to me, making quite a good "test.'' I no\v adclressed a question to him, and as he diecl in
San Francisco, I \\'rote:
"l am contemplating a journe)' to 'Frisco
where you died and \vill visit )'Our grave. Do
you think my trip \Vil] prove successful? Your
nepl1ew, George Smith." Th.e answer came
as follows in a hand,vriting differing from tl1e
others:
"l\Iy dear nephe\v: I am pleased tnat )'OU
are investigating Spiritualism. It ,.,,-ill bring
only contentment and ~·ill rob death of its
sting. Wl1cn you '\'isit my grave a\vay out on
the western shore of the continent my spirit
\Vill be with you. I kne\v of your intended
trip and \Yill accompan)' }'OU. I can see no
reason '''hy you should not have an entirely
successful trip. vV e spirits can sometimes advise in business matters, and if ) 'OU will visit
Mr.
- - -, clairyoyant and business
street, vre may be
medium at No. - l\I
able to be of service to ;·ou. J\bner Smith."
•
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Tl1is ,,·as certainl)· satisfactor)· coming tinder
such strictl)' "test conditions" as it clid. I no\v
\Yrote the follo'' ing:
"lf m)· ,,·ife, ..\lice Smith, is present I sl1ould
be pleased to hear from her or ID)' brother
.t\lex."
.
This was placed under the table and elicited
tl1c follo\ving reply from John King, the
"1J1edium's" "control."
"Dear sir: Ypur \vife is not present. Your
Bro. Alex. is present, but the forces are exhausted and he can not write at this time.
Jno. King, control."
I askecl the "1ncdium" concerning the business "medium" in San Francisco, referred to
by Iny uncle Abner, and he said he did not
kno\v him, in fact 11ad never heard of him before, and requested that if I found such a
a "medium" there that I drop him a card, as it
\'\'ould be sometl1ing of a "test" to him.
The author should \'\'rite l\Ir. Smith's Spiritualistic experiences uncler the caption "The
Fakes tl1at made 11im a Spiritualist.'' On the
next Sunday I \Vas in attendance at the meeting held by tl1e "test medium," and \Vas surprised and pleased to hear from my son Eddie,
1TJy sister Ilarriet lYiansfield and my uncle
Abner Smith, each one giving their full name

•
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and e''iden...:ing a kno\Yledge of the business
trip that was under consideration. I was surprised that I did not see tl1e slate-vvriter there
and on asking tl1e "test medium" \vl1y he vvas
a"Qsent \V?_s told that he \Vas unacquainted \Yith
the gentleman and did not believe he ever \'isited the St1nda)' meetings.
There \Vere several Sunday meetings held
in t11e city, and happening into one farth er
(lO\vn to\vn the next Sunday I met the slate\Vriter. lie \Yas not taking an active part in
the exercises but sat in one of tl1e rear seats.
I sat dO\'\'n besicle 11im, and w l1en tl1e "medium"
\vho was to lecture came in 11e introducecl us.
After tl1e lecture "tests'' \Vere given ~nd my
son Eddie \Vas among the first to announce
l1imself, and expressed great pleasure at the
opportunity of demonstrating to me tl1at he
followed me abot1t. I-le said l1is grandpa J. A.
Smith was witl1 him. Tovvard ·tl1e close of tl1e
meeting my brother Alex. made his presence
kno\vn by Sa)·ing he \vas sorry he hacl been
unable to communicate \\'ith ine on a late occasion, but vvould do so at the next opportunity
offered, and said his name was Alexandlr
Sn1ith, which \Vas correct. Ile also said otl1ers
\Vere present, but \vould not occupy the time
from other spirits ,,·ho desired to ha,·e a \'\'Ord
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vvitl1 tl1eir friends. Tl1is \.\'as t11e first time
tl1is "medium" had ever mtt me, and I felt
sure my friends \Vere in the hall, else through
\Yhat 1neans did tl1e "medium" give their full
names.
I left Ne\v York the follo,ving evening for
San Francisco and had a very pleasant trip.
On arriving at my clestination, and registering
at the Russ I-Iouse, I repaired at once to tl1e
office of tl1e "n1ediu1n" I had been referred to
b)' 111y uncle. On arriving at 11is office, I \Yas
tol<.l that I \\'Ottld J1ave to register and leave an
appointment, that Mr.
was so busy tl1at
one could not tell vvl1en they might see 11im except they appointed a time beforehand. Accordingly I registered my name, and left onel1a1£ the fee. I fottncl tl1at I \vould not be able
to get a "sitting" until tl1e afternoon of the second clay. At tl1e appointed time, I \Yas at the
"medium's" door and \Vas admitted to his reception room. After silting a fe,v moments
the "medium" 1nade his appearance and conducted me to his "seance-room." He no\Y instructed me that I observe great caution in m}'
movements and conversation that I give him no
kno\vledge of tl1e purpose of 1ny visit or the
names of an}' of my spirit friends. I '''as instructed to \Vrite a list of questions on a sheet
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of paper tl1at he furnished me, and to address
it to only tl1e i1zitzals of the spirit I desired to •
have answer it. Tl1is I did, and '"'as given tvvo
slates, a gimlet and six screvvs and scre'v
driver. I vvas instructed to place the written
page betw~en the slates ancl to fasten them together. vVhen I had done this the "mediu1n"
covered the scre\v 11eads witl1 heated letter-vvax
which he stamped witl1 a seal ring that 11e wore.
He now lifted the drapery from a square table
and asked that I n1ake an examination of it.
Tl1is I did and found nothing suspicious a bot1t
it. The "medium" seated me at one sicle of
the table and himself sat at the side opposite
1ne. He novv took the slates from my hand
and 11eld them beneatl1 tl1e table witl1 his rigl1t
hand. On the sheet I had \¥ritten tl1e follovv•
1ng:
"lf tl1e spirit of A . S. is present vvill l1e reply
to tl1e fo1lo\ving questions and \'Vrite any further
communication he may desire: I. I-lave yo11
communicatecl with me previous to this time?
2.
If so, where? 3. \i\There did you die? ·
4. Can you give me any business advice that
will be of use to me? 5. Will my trip prove
st1ccessful? 6. Are there others of my friends
present? 'l:_ If so, '"'ill you give tl1eir names?'~
If tl1ose questions were correctly answered
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there could be no doul)t as to tl1c source from
\\"hence the anS\Yers came.
The "mediun1'' kept up a continual knocking
of the slates against the top of the table, and at
one time took them out and handed them to
me thinking the \Vriting finished; but a loud
rap on the table caused him to again place
t11em under \vith the request that I assist in
holding the1n. 1~11is I did b:r putting iny· hand
through a slit in the draper)' O\rer and around
the table. I no'v helcl one end of. t11e slates
and tl1e "1ncdium" tl1e otl1er. While \Ve were
thl1s engaged tl1e "meclil1m" said he felt as
tl1ough he 'vould see something clairvoyantly
for me. IIe saicl l1e sa\v a cl1ild-a little bo,·,
1"'
a11parently six )·ears of age, \Yith light hair ancl
light blue C)'CS. Ilis complexion he said '''as
·very clear ancl 'vl1itc, ancl he thougl1t he could
see a stra,\'berry birth-mark on the back of his
head. Ile further said the child called me
fatl1er and gave his name as Eddie Smith.
":Xo,v," sajd the "medium,'' "l see an old gentleman, also light of complexion, of medium
height \\'ith a sand)· })eard, a!ld gra)· or light
blue C)'CS. Ile Sa)·s he is glad to meet )·ou
here, and to kno\v that Spiritualism had enlisted your attention. Ile says that he is your
father and that his name is J. A. Smith."

>
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Ile described a )'Oung man that I did not
recognize, and vvas told he \vould co1ne again
and iclentif\· 11imself.
By tl1is time the "111edium" received kno\vledge that tl1e \Yriting \Yas finishe~, and took
tl1c slates out on his side of the curtain as the
slit on ffi}' side \vas just barely \\•idc enough to
ac11nit ITI)' hand. vVe repaired to another roo1n
and, after examining the fastenings on the slate
I openecl tl1en1 and to my surprise and delight
one of them \Vas \vritten full. The writing
vvas on straight lines, even and regular. Tl1e
\\'riting \Vas as follo,vs:
"M)· dear nephc\v, the spirit of A. S. or
Abner Smith 1:c; present, arid it \\rill please hi1n
to anS\·v cr an}' questions in his po\ver. ' I. l\1ost
assuredl)' I have cornmunicated vvith y·ou previous to this time. 2. It \\·as in Ne\v York
City, and the last time quite recently. I will
do all in my pO\'\'er to keep my promise, made
at one sitting to give yot1 business advice. 3.
I died here in San Francisco, and }"OU \Vill keep
:your pron1ise to \'isit nly grave. 4. I am not
prepared, at this sitting, to giYe }·ou any ad1:ice
but \vill say that I can see )'OU \vill be successful in )·our business. If )"OU \vill come here
again I \vill probably have some advice to offer. 5. Your trip will prove a success, and a
~

•
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material financial benefit result. 6. Yes. 7.
Your father, J. A Smith; }·our son, Eddie;
)'Our sister, Harriet l\Iansfield, and your brother,
Alexander. . If you \Vill Yisit tl1e materializing
"seances'' of Mr.
, on
street, next
Thursda;r evening, you \Vill meet some of us
face to face. It vvould l)leasc me very mucl1
to demonstrate to you ot1r ability to make ourselves visible to the eYe of n1ortals. \Ve \\'ill
expect to meet you there. 1\bner Smith."
B;r \vhat process of reasoning could I arrive
at the conclusion that I 11ad not been in communication with my uncle? I had received tl1e
full names and the relationship of fi\'e spirits,
througl1 the organism of a "n1cdium," I had
never before met, ancl \Yl10 said 11e l1ad never
been outside the boundaries of the State of California. I had also received an exact personal
description of mj· son Eddie, even to the stra\vberry birth-mark under 11is hair, \vith a good
description of my father, t\,'O persons the "medittn1" had ne\rer seen.
On tl1e following Sunclay evening I \Vas ii}
attendance at one of tl1e meetings of the "mediums" for "test-giving" ancl n1y son Eddie ,,·as
described, as vvas m)· father, and their names
given. A ;·oung man \\·as described as con1ing
tv me \vl10 \vas one of m)' regi1nent comrades,

'
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and ,,.l.ose name \Yas Richards. I could recognize tl1e clescription but tl1e name '' 'as Rickard. I presume the "medium'' gave the name
'vrong and he said it '''as possible he l1ad misunderstood it. Tl1is "n1edium" told me of a
scar on the inside of tn}' left hand, made b)· a
Sc\•ere cut. There \Vas no aoubt but ID)' spirit
friends \Vere preseut, for the evidence \\'as
ample.
On the next Tl1ursday evening I made my
'vay to the ' 1n1aterializing seance'' at which my
friends hoped to 1natcrialize." I \Vas ad1nitted to
the "seance roon1" and found about twenty persons already assembled. I was seated in the front
row of chairs. Tl1e "cabinet" used \Vas a closet
abot1t six feet long and four feet \\ride. The
ceiling of botl1 the room ancl "cabinet" 'vas of
\vood. After a tl1orot1gh examination had been
made of tl1c "cabinet" by all those \Yl10 cared
to do so, the "sitters" ,,·ere rearrangecl to suit
the "mediu1n." There \\'ere present, no''"
thirt)·-fi,,e persons. 1"'11e "seance room'' 'vas
\'ery large. The door had been taken off the
closet that served as a "cabinet," and in its stead
'''as 11ung heavy curtains. The floor of the
room \vas carpeted with a dark carpet as '"as
tl1e "cabinet." Tl1e ligl1t '"'as furnished by a
lain p 1)lacccl in a box that vYas fastened to the

·
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\Vall some eight feet from the floor. This box
had a sliding lid in front, controlled by a cord
passing into the ''cabinet." By this means the
spirits could regulate the light to suit tl1emselves,
without any moye1nent on the part of any of
those in the "seance room" being necessar)'·
When everything >vas in readiness tl1e "medium'' entered the "cabinet," seated himself and
\Yas tied, and so securecl to his chair that it \Vas
impossible that he could have an_y use of himself. He \Vas most thoroughly secured to his
chair and his chair nailed fast to the floor by
passing leather straps over the rounds in the
side and nailing the ends to the floor. After it
\vas sl1own to the "sitters" that he \vas utterl)'
helpless, the curtain \'\'as dra\vn. The manager
nO\V placed an ordinary kitchen table in front
of the door of the "cabinet,'' so that it stood
a\vay from it about t\vo feet. The table contained no dra,ver. On the table \vas la!d '''riting material, a guitar and s1nall bell. The manager seated hi1nself close to one side of tl1e
"cabinet" entrance, and started a large S\viss
music box. Before it had finishecl the first air
the lan1p \vas shut entirel)· off, making the room
inky dark.
An illuminated hand and arm \vas now seen
to come from bet\veen the curtain and pla;·ed

r'
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an accompaniment to tl1e music box on tl1e
guitar. W c could see plainly tl1c movements
of the hand, arm and fingers as it manipulated
the strings of the instrument. It did not appear
necessary to finger tht strings on the key-board,
although the air was in a key that made it impossible to tune the guitar so that an accompaniment could be performed 1vithottt fingering.
I-Iowever, but one hand was visible, and it \Vas
picking the strings. After the tune \Vas finished
the hand left the instrument, and moved out into
the room to the front of the table, and from tl1e
sound we knew it was writing on the tablet
tl1at had been placed there. The arm was of
bluish light and appeared to end just above the
clbo,v, and to l1ave no connection with a bod)··
It finished \\'riting and seemed to float into the
"cabinet," near the top.
The light was opened ancl the manager requested tl1ose wl10 had tied the "medium" to
examine l1is condition and see if the ropes hacl
been tampered 'vith. The examination was
made and it \Vas evident that the fastenings
\Vere unclisturbed. 1"'he communication '""as
read aloud to those present and contained the
follo,,·ing:
"\Ale arc pleased to meet so many seekers
after light and truth here this evening and from
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the conditions, as \Ve sense tl1em, \Ve \vill l1a,·e
a satisfactory and pleasant "seance." The
'"a)· to obtain tl1e best results is for each person to maintain a passive condition and take
\\'hat \Ve are able lo giYe. You ma)' rest assured that our best efforts \Yill be put forth to
gi,·e )'OU entire satisfaction. The Control.
The \Yriting \Yas exactly on the ruled lines
althougl1 ,,·rittcn in absolute darkness. The
l1and and arm, althot1gl1 lt1minous did not gi,,e
out a particle of light. The ar1n had been at
least five feel fro1n the "cabinet" opening ancl
seven feet fro1n the "1nedium." Surely, it \.vas
not he. The message read, the light vvas again
shut doV\•n and the music again started.
Once more a hand appeared and, floating
out to tl1c table again began \vriting. Of a
sudden the hand disappeared, anc, after a fe\V
seconds I \vas astonisl1ed to feel a hand thrusting a paper into my top coat pocket. No,v
appeared t\YO hands and the)' plaj·ed an air on
the guitar. No\V came three, then four hands
\\'ere ''isible, bright as tl1e da)" T\\·o of them
began ,,·riling again and v>hen they had finished, t\YO more "sitters" \Vere the recipients
Soon tl1e light \\'as
of sheets of paper.
opened for an inspection of the "cabinet/'
which V\1as made, \\'itl1 tl1e conclusion that the

•
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"medium" 11ad not moved. Those of us receiYing con1munications \Vere afforded an opl)Ortunity to read them. We found them nice1,·
\Yrittcn as before and all contained "tests,"
•
of \Yl1ich I \Yill gi,,e m;' O\\'n. On my sheet
\Vas \Vritten:
cc.Jf)' dear brotl1er, I can not express the
pleasure I experience on this occasion. We
'"ill, before the "seance" closes, endea\'Or to so
"materialize'' tl1at ;·ot1 can see and r ecognize
us. S1)iritualism is a most glorious trutl1.
Continue to investigate until ;·ou are so positive of your knowledge that nothing can shake
;·ou. Spiritualis1n \vill anS\Yer both to li,·e and
die b;·. Your sister, Mrs. IT arriet Mansfield."
One of the other gentlemen receiving communications had been investigating Spiritualism
for a fcvv 1nonlhs ancl this \vas his first visit to
this "mediu1n," \Yhilc the otl1er \Vas a Spiritualist ancl had visited this "medium" once before, althougl1 11e 11ad not received any communication on his previous visit, nor seen any
spirit he recognizecl. This time his communication contained very fine "tests.''
After the light \Vent out again, more hands
vvere seen~ the table \Yas floated about, over
the heacls of tl1e circle, as \\'as t·he music box,
vvhicl1 \Veighcd at least fifty pounds, nvo more

•
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&atisfactory communications \\'ritten. .r\notl1er
examination of the "cabinet" \\'US made and
everything found satisfactory. This time tl1c
light "'as not put entirely out, but a ver;r dim
ligl1t \Vas allowed.
The music-box was again set pla~ying, and
\vhile yet it was pla;·ing the first time a tall figure, robed in cream;' '"hite \\'ith gleaming
sparks in her hair and on a sort of cro,vn sl1e
\\'ore. She '"as recognized by a gentleman
present, a Spiritualist, ''hose spirit guide she
\Vas, and \1\lho addressed J1er as "1ny qt1een."
She stood a fe\1\1 seconds behind tl1e table ancl
then stepped out in the 01)en space between
the "sitters" and the table. 1'he gentleman
nO\V arose from his seat and standing beside
her, holding her 11and, conYersed in a 'vhisper
\vith her for some seconds,
Tl1is \vas 1nost assuredl.J· a lad~·, if appearances go for anything. 1-Ier 11ands \Vere quite
small, and were warm ancl life-like, as several,
including myself, can testify, ]1aving been permitted to sl1ake 11ancls 'vith 11er. At last she
started to the "cabinet," and as she \vent appeared to gro\v shorter, until, as she disappeared bct\veen the curtains she \Yas not much
taller than the table. 'fhe manager no\v explained that the spirit had remained out ratl1er

I
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too long and came near dematerializing before
s11e reached t11e "cabinet." Now came the
s11irit of a )'Oung man, dressed in a ligl1t suit of
clotl1es, vvho gave his name and said his mother \Vas present. She \vas, and 11ad a fe,v \Vords
of conversation \vith him \<vhen l1e disappeared
into tl1e "cabinet.'' The lady said that it was
t1nmigtakably her son; but tl1ere vvas so1neth£11g
tl1at •vas not as he had been, but \vhat it vvas
she \vas unable to describe.
The next spirit to present itself \Vas my son
Eddie. He came from out the "cabinet," calling papa, papa. The manager asked, ''who is
your papa?" and he replied, "Mr. Smith.''
All this time he stood bet•veen the table and
"cabinet," and only his head and shoulders
<"ottld be seen. The manager told him to step
out \vhere he could be seen, when he came
around to tl1e front of the table.
It \Vas rather dark but I would swear it \ivas
1ny son. He \vas just tl1e right size, with long
flaxen hair, \Yith a ' 'ery pale face. I-le \\'Ore a
ligl1t-colored \vaist and darker knee-breeches and
stockings, vvitl1 a large black bovv at his throat,
just as I remembered seeing 11i1n last in 11ealtl1.
While Eddie \vas still standing in front of the
table a large man came out and took him by
the 11and. Eddie spoke, sa)·ing:
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«l\Iust I go back, grand pa?" Tl1e form
turned to\vard me, sa;·ing:
«:Nfy son, tins is a great pleasure to us, but
we inust not long remain, as it is our first attc1npt at "materializing." Ile turned to go
\Vhen the manager saicl to hi1n:
"l( the gentleman is ;·ot1r son }'OU ougl1t to
gi,·e him ;·our name."
"The name of tl1e crul(l is Eddie, and m;•
O\Vn is J. A. Smith." replied the for1n as the)·
vanished into tl1e "cabinet."
Tl1e manager suggcstecl tl1at it \Yould be
\Veil to examine and see 'vhctl1er the "inedit1m"
had been ottt or not. The "cabinet" \vas exan1incd and ever;•thing fottnd satisfactor)··
Spirit after spirit ca1ne from the "cabinet,"
one and t\\'O at a time for an h our, some of
them came to friends and otl1ers \Vere "controls" of tl1e "medium." i\Ian;r of the 1n \Vere
recognizl;'d by different ones of tl1e "sitters" in
tl1e roo1n. I, for one, could S\vcar to tl1e iclcntity of my O\vn son Eddie, \Vhilc m,y father was
plainly recognizable.
The "control" announced from the "cabinet"
that a ' 'ery distinguished spirit \VOuld no'v present itself, if the music-box \Vas started. Accordingl;• the manag er allo\ved the box to
start, and but a fe\v bars had been played \vhen
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there appeared from the "cabinet'' and to tl1e
front of tl1e table a tall spare 1nan. The ligl1t
\Vas made a trifle brigl1ter ancl each one present recognizecl tl1e form ancl features of Abral1an1 Lincoln. 1-Ie spol<e a fe\v \vords relating
to the i)rogress of the country since tl1e troubJous ti1nes at his deatl1. Ile ,,·as dressed in a
black suit \vitl1 a '''hit~ sl1irt to \vhich a rolling
collar \Vas attached and around his neck \Vas
ticcl the old-fasl1ioned black choker. It '''as
certainly Abraha1n Lincoln. After speaking
he retired to the "cabinet," ancl \Vas seen no
more that evening.
Wl1en he had clisappearecl into tl1e "cabinet"
the roon1 \\'as again 1nade dark. Suddenly
there a1)peared on the floor in front of tl1e
table a ligl1t about as large as a base-ball. It
1110\·ccl about in a circle of i)erhaps a foot in
diame>ter and gre\v larger. It soon lost the
shape ?f a ball and appearccl to be a luminous
cloud. Seemingly vve could see into and
througl1 it. In the course of tl1irty seconds it
had become as large as a six-year-old cl1ild,
still there \Vas no definite sl1ape, only a fleecy
cloud-like 1nass, turning, t\visting and rolling.
J\t the end of perhaps a minute it '''as tl1e size
and sha1le of an adult person. The face could
not be seen, bt1t bright, luminot1s spots \\'ere
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visible as though the hair and cars \Vere
decorated \vith gems. Tl1c shape spoke and
requested light. As the ligl1t vvas turned on
the ltuninousness disappeared, and \Ve beheld
a beautiful young lady clotl1ccl in a dazzling
\vhite costume. Her arms and shoulders \Vere
bare, and about her neck there \vas a necklace
of 'vl1at appeared to be ' 'er)' brilliant diamonds.
Her feet were encased in 'vhite slippers, \vitl1
stra1)s across the instep. In her ears and hair
glistened and shimmered beautiful diamonds.
Iler face and arms \Vere as alabaster, and altogetl1er she vvas one of t11c most beautiful
\VOmcn I had ever beheld. She vvas recognized b)' a lad)' and gentleman present as their
daughter. They had met 11er here before.
They \Vere from the East and \Vere \vealth)' ·
The spirit requested that they come to her,
\vhicl1 the)' did, and \Vere eacl1 kissed and embraced by it. Tl1ey 11eld a moment's con,·ersation vvith her and resumed tl1eir seats, vvhen
the lamp vvas slowly turned down. As the
light became dim the s1)irit became luminot1s.
The face and arms disappeared and the body
became as a cloud again, turning and t\Yisting
and gro,ving smaller until it \vas nothing but a
small light spot on the carpet, vvhicl1 of a sudden disappeared entirely.
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Immediatel)' after this "manifestation'' an
examination of the "medium" and "cabinet"
\Vas made, and it was certain t11e "medium"
11ad not been a\vay from 11is chair. Tl1e ligl1t
\Vas again turned out and tl1e music-box started,
\•.rhen t1vo bright spots appearecl on tl1e carpet,
one at either end of t11e table. These went
tl1rough the same process of de,,clopment until, ,,·hen the light '"as turned on there \vas
another beautiful fe1nale spirit at one end of
the table, and a child of perhaps eigl1t years
of age at tl1e otl1er. The cluld '''as recognized
by a lad;1 present as her claughter, \vhile t11e
adult spirit vvas recognized and raptw·ously
greeted b;· a gentleman \vho sat near me on
ID)' left, as his "darling angel guardian."
Tl1ey 11ad quite a long conversation in wl1ich
they made use of very endearing language,
eacl1 to the other. I supposed it \Yas the
gentleman's \vifc. The spirit's name was said
o be Isis, and l1e '''as said to be a denizen of
the planetJupiter. [1Iore about them later.]
These spirits (lid not disappear as tl1e first one
11ad, but Vl'hen the light 11ad been turned off,
the luminous sl1ape re,·olved a fe,v times, and
on t\YO occasions assumed the garb and sha1)e
of men, and \Vl1cn the light \Vas tt1rned on again
tl1ere stood the men \Vith beards ai1d men'sforn1s,
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After so1ne eight or ten of these "materializations" and "de1naterializations" before our
eyes, the last couple completely clisappearecl.
The light again turned do,,·n and a luminous
shape came fro1n the "cabinet" follo\ved b}·
others, until seven of tl1em stood on the floor.
The light \Vas turned up until \Ve could see the
seven spirits. Five were fen1ales and two
males. Tl1ey \Vere of different sizes. Tl1e
curtain at the door of the "cabinet" \Yas pulled
aside and '''e could see the "medium'' sitting
in the chair in ,,·hich he \vas bound. Tl1e
forms no\v filed into tl1e "cabinet" again, while
the mt1sic-box pla}red. After tl1ey had disappeared, the light \Vas turned tip, an investigation made of the "cabinet" and tl1e "seance"
\Vas over.
There, reader, is a truthful description of
\:vhat can be \\'itnessed at the "seances" of
"mediun1s'' wl10 are artists. None of your
bungling, amateur \York here. The \vork of
such a "mediu1n" is al\Ya}'S satisfactory for tl1e
reason that if a man feels sure that the "mediun1" is a fraud, he 11as been so ,11;ell entertained that he does not regret the money paid
for tl1e opportunity to \vitness it. TI1is is the
class of "1nedit1m," also, \vho freqt1ently succeed in getting large sums of money from
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'vealthy persons tl1c)' 11ave con,•erted to Spiritualism.
Did the \\'riter not give you the true explanation of tl1c manner in ,,·hich these things
\Vere produced, )'OU \vould probably Sa)· it \\'as
a "fisl1 stor.y," concei,·ed b)· a ver)r fertile i1nagination. If )'OU belie,·ed that he sa\v these
things )"Ott \\'Ould perhaps offer the preacher's
explanation, by sa)·ing, <•it is tl1e \vork of the
devil;" or of the scientist, by asserting that
"it is the nlcsn1erist 1s po\ver o\rer )row· mind;
or the 01)erator 11as disco,·ered an odd force in
nature;" or go off on a long dissertation on
ll)'pnotism and fourth dimension of space problcn1s. IIo\vever, it is not tl1e work of the
devil, neitl1er is tl1cre any but 1zatural' la\vs
necessary to its i)roc.luction.
The "seance" described actually occurrecl
and \\'RS described in \vriting by Mr. Smith in
the language used, although it \Vas not printed,
and the \Yriter ''as one of those "·ho assisted
in its production. He \\'ill no\v proceed to
explain this particular "seance,'' and, in order
to do so \vill find it necessary to begin back in
N e\V York Cit)' at the public meeting \vhere
l\Ir. S1nith \Yas told tl1ruugl1 a "test medium"
to '·isit a certain "slate ,,·riter."
You \\'ill remember that he \\"as requested
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by the slate vvriter" to address the spirit by
name on the question cards. The "medium"
read the cards by the alcohol method and copiecl
them on his cuff or a card. The communication
\vhich mentioned in the inforn1ation that "Abner is here" vvas ajeeler for 111ore names. If
Abner had not been recognized, the spirits
\.vould 11ave vvritten that he \\'as a distant
relative and one of Mr. Smith's "controls" or
"guides. It happened that l\Ir. Smith had an
uncle by that name and admitted it, besides
inadvertently supplying tl1e "mediu1n" vvith the
information tl1at l1e died in San Francisco ancl
vvas buried there. You can sec hovv the names
and information \vas obtained, and, although
the anS\Yers \Vere satisfactory to l\Ir. Smith it
\Yill be pla~n to ) 'OU that an;•body could l1a"·c
V\'ritten all they contained. 1""he "mediu1n"
discovered tl1at Mr. Smith intended visiting
Frisco, in fact, 11e gained all the information
from Mr. Smith that l\1r. Smith has since gained
from the different "mediums." Our slate\Vriter no\V 11astens to the "test medium" \Yl10
had sent Mr. S. tohi1n and gave hitn all the details
of tl1e "sitting." The "test medi11m" is novv
preparecl for l1im and gives hi1n a couple of
the names. It \\'ould not do to give them all,
else l\Ir. Smith might suspect a connivance

-
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\Yitl1 the "slatc-\vriter." \\Tl1en l\Ir. Smitl1
remarks tl1e "slate ,,·ritcr's" absence, he is told
b)· the "mediurn" that he is unacquainted ,,·ith,
and has neYer n1ct the gentleman thus "nipping in tl1c bud'' an)' tl1ought of collusion.
\Vhen -;\Ir. Smith Yisited the do\vn-to,Yn
meeting the follo,,ing Sunda)' and met the
"slate '''ritcr" the names of l1is spirit friends
\Yere \vritten on a card and slipped into the
11and of the "test 1necliun1 '' b:r our "slate-\vriter."
Of course l\fr. S1nith gets a "test." He intends
visiting San Francisco and 11is uncle has named
a "n1ediun1 '' there tl1rougl1 \vl1om 11e and others
•
,,·ill communicate if l\i[r. Sn1ith \vill visit 11im.
All the information possible to be obtained
regartling his friends and business, along witl1
a personal d(.!scri11tion of l\Ir. Sn1itl1 is mailed
this "mcdiu1n, '' '' itl1 tl1e information that he
\Yill ,·isit Frisco in tl1e nl'ar future and has been
instructed to ,·isit hi1n b)· 11is spirit uncle Abner.
On his first Yisit to the San Francisco "slate\Yriter" and business "medit1m,'' he is made to
lea\'e l1is nan1e and con1e three or four da)'S
later. Tl1is \Vas done that the "medium"
inight have tin1e to look him t1p. Again, he
may ha\'e been sent fron1 anotl1er cit)·, and information may be coining in the mails concerning hi1n. By delaying three or four days tl1e
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the mail, if t11ere is an)·, ,vill con1e to l1and, and
the "mediu1n,, ha,re tin1e to "fix,, it. vVhen l1c
gets his "sitting,, 'vith the "1nedium" he is instructed to be careful to conceal from tl1e "n1edium" an}' kno,vledge of himself or .spirit,,
friends. 011 ! the honesty of that "med1un1.
I-le instructs lus "sitter,, to be careful. Ile
alread}' kno,vs eno11gl1 to "paralyze" hitn, and
\Vill perhaps kno\v inore before 11is "sitter" gets
a,,.a}'· You have read the questions 11e askecl
and the ans,ver he recei' ed. Tl1e slates \Yere
scre'''ed togctl1er and stamped ,,·itl1 tl1e "medium's" ring. rfhe l'sittcr" held tl1e slates a
great portion of the time, and it does not appear
possible that the '''riting coulc.l be accomplished
b)· other than spirit po,ver. Another and more
conYincing proof of its genuineness is t11e information containecl in the communication. By
vvhat means could the "1ncdium" kno'v tl1e {ull
na1nes of hi& spirit friends ancl that 11is uncle
Abner died in Frisco. Ilo\v '''as it possible
that he kne\v of the pron1ise given that uncle
to visit his grave.
The \Vriting \Yas obtained b)' tl1e trap cloor
system tl1at 11as been described. T11e assistant
in the cellar had the N C\.V York "tnedium's"
letter of information and finds it an easy matter
to ans\Ycr the questions propounded. "\\1 !1ile
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t11e \\•riting \Vas being clone, the "mediun1" has
clairivo)rant visions for tl1e "sitter," thus attracting 11is attention from the tin1e cons11med in getting the slates prepared for him, besides, it \Vas
possible he \\'Ould stumble on some 1zew "test."
That \\'as the idea in mind \\'hen he described
the )'Oung man Mr. Smith could not recognize.
After l\fr. S1nith has gone, and it is sure that
he \Yill visit the "materializing seance" as rcquestei by his spirit friends, the "medium''
makes out a list of naines of his spirit friend s
\Vith tl1e descriptions of tl1ose he 11ad described
and takes it to the "materializing medium" and
the "test mediums" \Vho do public \vork. Mr.
Smith can nO\V \•isit b11t fe\v "1nediums" in San
Francisco \Yho can not gi,·e him "tests" that
are ''clinchers.'' vV e \\'ill nO\V see ho\V the
"materializing medium" prod11ccd the \vondcrf nl pheno1nena Mr. Smith witnessed at his
"seance."
It \Yill be remembered that the room ancl
"cabinet" \Yas carpeted '''ith a dark carpet, and
tl1at the ceilings \Vere of '"ood. The ceilings
\vere decoratccl by being p11t on in panels.
Tl1e ceiling of tl1e "cabinet" \VOt1ld not !1a\'C
bee11 like tl1at of tl1e roo1n, hacl tl1e closet been
a part of the arcl1itect plans for the house. It
\\'as not, but \Yas made b)' the "medium." He

•
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si1npl)' built a lath and plaster partition from
the corner of a \vide chimney to tl1e \Vall, thus
inclosing a space six b)' four feet. T he panel
in the ceiling of the closet vvas t \Venty inches
Slluare. 1'11i8 panel vvas "doctored" and cot1ld
be displaced leaving an aperture large enougl1
for the "spooks" to get througl1 \vi th perfect
case. A light ladder tl1at reached \Yithin tl1ree
feet of the floor of tl1e '·cabinet" \vas hooked
fast above and furnished the means of getting
dov<n and up again. There \\'ere eight persons
connectecl \vilh the "seance" described by l\1r.
S1nith seven up stairs an cl tl1e "medium" in the
"cabinet." Of course it \\'as not necessary
tl1at tl1e "medium" get ot1t of his fastenings,
and the facts are that he did not. The table
,,·as placed across the "cabinet" door, not to
la)· the instruments on, but to be very mucl1 in
tl1e \VH)' should an;· one inake a rusl1 and "grab"
for the "materialized for1ns." In case this
occurred, tl1e "spool<s'' above \vould close tl1c
ligl1t, making tl1e roon1 perfectly dark and the
manager \\'ould do his ut1nost to turn the table
on end, or side, \vith the legs out in the room.
Before the "grabber" could get the lay of things
and get past it, the "spooks" '''ould ha,·e gone
tl1rough the trap, pulled tip the ladder and have
closed it. T he "grabber', \vould ha,,e found
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the "medium" \Vrithing and groaning and
bleeding from the mo11th. The bleeding \Vas
for effect and 'voulcl be caused b)' sucking ver)'
11ard on his teetl1 or gums.
The table also servecl a con,·enient purpose
in the "materialization" and "dematerialization"
through the floor. You nO\\' knO\V \Yhere the
"spooks" came from, in this particular house,
and 110\v they got in and out. X O\V let us see
ho\V they managed the "n1anifestalions,'' and
the properties usecl to produce thern. The
t~·ap and ladder \Vere 11racticall)' noiseless i11
their operations, but the 111usic-box made assurance doubly sure that the least sound fron1 tl1e
"cabinet" sho11ld not be 11eard in the "seanccroom."
\V'l1en tl1e box began its first air the trap
door opened and do,vn the ladder came a
young n1an clad in a suit of black tights. He
\Vas entirely CO\'Cred \Vitl1 black \'Vith the exception of his right arm, \Yl1ich ,,·as bare to a
point a little more tl1an half \Ya)' from the elbo\Y
to his shoulder. The bare ar1n glovved '''ith a
luminous bluish. light.
This condition of tl1ings \\'as brought about
b)' po,vdering his arm \Yitl1 pulverized luminous
paint. If you are not told tl1e method of transforming tl1e stick)' 11aint to po\vder, you \vill

•
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not be able to do it and conclude the "vnter
\vas romancing in this case. The most essential thing to you, \vill be to knO\\r \vhere you
can procure this paint. '"fhe \Vriter has bee11
unable to proc11re it anywl1ere except of Devoe
& Co., of N ~vv York Cit;» It is put up in a
package resembling six-ounce jelly glasses, and
;·ou \vill get six of them for five dollars. In
order to reduce it to po,,·der, thin the contents
of one of the glasses \Yith one pint of turpentine. When it is thoroughly cut and incorporated into the turpentine, soak strips of muslin
in it and hang them up to dry. When t11oroughly clry you can shake the po\vder from the
cloth. In order to povvdcr one of your ar1ns,
gather one of the cloths in your hand, and use
it as a po\vder puff on your arm. You vvill
not be able to get all the paint out, but the
pieces "·ill make lurninous cro\vns, slippers,
stars and luminous decorations for ;·our robes.
You \vill be under the necessity of perft1ming
your robes each tin1e they are used, for tl1e
odor of the turpentine will al\;o;•ays remain to a
greater or less degree. To illuminate a robe
or costume (the "mediums" al\vays say robe)
;·ou proceed the same as in the po,vdering
process, except that to the pint of paint )'Ou
\vill add a \Vine glassful of Demar varnish

•
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\vhich \Yill 1)revent its falling or being sl1a1<en
off in po\vdcr. You are not to make the robe
of rnuslin, but of \Yl1ite netting. Ever}· lad}'
,,•ill kno\v '''hat t11e netting is. It is tl1e lightest, tl1innest rnaterial tl1e \Vriter ever savv sold
in a dr)' goods store. Ten )'ards of it can be
put into tl1e ''est pocket. Do not scrimp the
rnaterial, but g·ct as 1nucl1 of it into your ''robe"
as possible.
\Vhcn 11e of tl1e lt1minous arm steps from tl1e
"cabinet" into the dark roorn no part of l1i1n
is visible save t11e arm . I-le picked the strings
of the instrument \Yitl1 tl1e illuminated hand
and fingerecl the kc;·-board \vitl1 tl1e other.
He makes a sound of \Vriting on the tablet and
tears off a leaf \vhich he conceals, and, dra,Ying
a long black stocking o,·er the luminous arrn
places in tl1e pocket of the "sitter" a communication tl1at had been \vritten upstairs in a good
ligl1t. Tl1is accounts for the C\'en beautiful
\vriting, su1)posed to 11ave been done in the
dark. 1-Ie co,·ers the luminous arm so that
any one so inclined could not locate it in order
to "grab" whe11 he is near enougl1. By mounting the table, that luminous hand ancl arm can
be made to show as though it '''as floating
about near t11e ceiling.
~i\Then four hands \'\·ere visible tl1ere '''ere
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t\VO "spooks" at \Vork \Vitl1 both arms illuminated. You already kno\.v \vl1ere the spirit
got its information regarding lYir. Smith. You
can readily understand the forces tl1at floated
the music-box and table al)ove the head-, of the
"sitters," and an explanation is useless.
When the first female spirit appeared, it \vas,
in reality a )·oung \voman, dressed in a gorgeous ""hite costume \vithout paint, hence the
light was turned up instead of do,vn, in order
that she be visible. Rhinestones and Sumatra
ge1ns being cheap sl1c \V,1s plentifully supp 1'.e l
\Vith "dia1nonds," althougl1 many of those \vhoare the "queens" or "spirit guides" or "con
trols" of \Vealthy Spirilt1alistic fanatics \vear
real diamonds, the gift of their \vealthy charge
or ' 'king" as they usually call them.
\Vl1en she started for the "cabinet'' she used
her hands to keep her "robe'' from under her
feet and as sl1e went stooped lo,ver and lo\ver,
until as she disappeared in tl1e "cabinet" she
was on 11er hands and ]{nees. This is what
caused the appearance of "de materialization.''
\.Vhen Mr. Smith's son, Eddy•, came from
the "cabinet" he \Yas represented by a boy
about eight years of age, tl1e son of one of the
female "spooks" up stairs. Ile recei,•es t\VO
dollars a night for his services, tl1e same as the

•
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larger spooks. 1-Ie \Vas po\Ydered until he '''as
\•er:r ,,,hite, a blonde \vig put over l1is O\vn hair
and dressed as most bO)'S are at the age l\Ir.
Smitl1's son died. :\fr. Smitl1 recognized l1i1n
by l1is size, his light co1nplexio11 and flaxen l1air,
and tl1e fact that he called hin1 papa and gaye
the correct name. liis father '''as "made t11)"
from tl1e clescription gi,·cn by the "medium"
and acknO\\'ledged by l\Ir. Smitl1 as correct.
0£ course l1e kne\v his O\vn name, for it \Vas
gi,·en hi1n by· the slate-\\'riter.
Mr. Lincoln \vas represented by one of the
·'spooks" \.\'ho could easil)' "make up" for hi1n.
1~hese "materializations" of illustrious persons
are only f:lncy pieces and usccl to fill in \vith.
N°O\V \Ve con1e to a part of the phencl!lena
t11at all Spiritualists \:vl10 have witnessed it will
S\\'ear b)'· \Vhat is referred to is the "materializing" and "dcmateria1izing" of tl1e spirit fro1n
the floor and before yo11r e}·es. In this, }'Otl
see first a s1nall ligl1t, \vhich gro\VS larger ancl
larger, t1ntil there stands before )'011 a fully
formed lady or male spirit, as \Yas described in
Mr. Smitl1's experience.
In order to accon1 plish V\'l1at he '''itnessed,
the same "spool~" \Vl10 had before been recognized by a gentleman as his "queen," prepared
11erself in tl1e follo,ving \va~·· Di,,esting l1er-

•
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self of all clothing she donned simpl)· a long
chemise that reached her sl1oe-tops. Sl1e
dre\v on a pair of \vhite stockings and over
the1n a pair of white slippers. Into 11er 11air
and ears sl1e flUt rhinestone diamonds, and
around her neck a necklace of the same beat1tiful but ,·alueless stones. On each ear lobe
and around her neck \Vere put small spots of
tl1e luminous po,vder to represent the dia1nonds \Yhile it \vas dark. Iler face \\'as po,,._
dered and her e}·ebrO\VS ancl lasl1es darkened,
\vhile a clark line \Vas dra\vn under each eye.
She novv took a black inask that covered 11er
head, and her "robe" in lier hands and vvent
do\vo to the "cabinet." Arriving there sl1e
put the black mask OYcr her head to pre\•ent
the luminous diamonds being seen until tl1e
proper time. She carried her robe in a black
bag. Cra\vling fro1n between the curtains and
under the table, sl1e exposed on the floor a
small part of her "robe." This she shook and
moved about, allowing it to escape from tl1e
bag ·until it was all out. She was now from
under the table and on 11er knees, ancl it \.Vas
time tl1e head sho'v on the form, so, getting
close to the robe she thre\V off and under the
table the black mask. Tl1e shape \vas no'"
the size of an adult1 she adjusted the robe to

•
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l1er person, and rapped for light. As a 1natter
of course, \vhen an)r ligl1t \Vas made the luminot1sness of the robe \vas clrov\'ned, and she appeared in si1npl)' a \Yl1ite costume. T he necklace and eardrops could no\v be seen, but when
tl1e ligl1t \Vas sucl1 as to reveal them the
luminous spots had disappeared, leaving the
spectator to tl1ink the ones he no~v Sa\v \vere
tl1e ones he had seen in the dark. The pro- .
cess of "dematerializati.on" \\'ill nO\V he apparent and a descriptio11 will only tire the reader.
One small "spook" ,,·as all that \Vas required
as he could be made to represent boy or girl
as >vas desired by clotl1ing }um in the garments
of either sex.
At the close of the "seance,'' the full force
of "spooks" came into the room. After disappearing they shinned up tl1e ladder, drew it
after tl1e1n, closed tl1e panel and the trap i11
the floor above it, replaced the carpet and
pushed over the place a l1eavy bed stead from
,\·hich they took tl1e castors. They no\v
carriccl the ladder down stairs and concealed it
in tl1e coal hot1se as they went tl1rough it on
their way 11ome. They '"ill get thei1 pay
next da)r·
Sl1ould e\•er so close an cxa1nination of the
"cabinet'' be made )'OU \VOttld not find an)·•
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thing \Yrong. This particular "medium·' has
taken investigators into the cellar beneath tl1e
"cabinet'' and the room above it scores of
ti1nes, 3•et nothing vvas discovered.
You are not alvva3's to search for the trap i11
the ceiling, nor yet in the floor. A trap is not
possible in the ceiling except a closet is used as
''cabinet" and the ceiling is of wood. Where
this condition of tl1ings docs not exist you must
search else\vhere. TI1e floor is a \•ery likel)·
place ,,·hen it can not be made in the ceiling.
If }'OU do not find it there examine the base or
inop-board. If it is in tlle mop-board, you will
find upon examination t11at t11ere is a joint in it
near the corner of the "cabinet," but you will
find it solidlj' nailed \vith about four nails each
side of the joint. This appearance of extraordinary solidity will be absolute proof that it
is not solid.
The nails are not \vl1at the)· appear, but are
only pieces about one-half incl1 in lengtl1 and
do not even go tl1rougl1 tl1c board. The piece
is fastened on the otl1er side vvith a couple of
])oils tl1at hold it very firn1ly in place. 1.,here
is a corresponding opening in the mop-board
in the next room, altl1ough no attempt is made
to so carcfullv
conceal it as no one is ever ad•
milted to it. Througl1 this trap tl1e "spooks"
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enter the "cabinet:' b)' cra,vling and \vriggling.
It is not a \'ery desirable trap for the mopboard is scarcely· e\rcr \vidc enough to permit
of a trap that the "spook" cot1ld get through
in a hurrj·, besides the}' must assume their costt1mes after they get into the "cabinet" or tear
them to IJieces. You can see hovv this vvould
n1ake it verj' inconvenient.
If the room is 'vainscoted tl1e "spook" \Vill
ha,·e all the sea room necessary in Jlis trap, for
it \Vill extend fro1n just belovv the molding on
the top of the \vainscoting to the floor behincl
t11e strip of quarter-round. Four of the fiveinch boards \vill be arranged to double together
from tl1e middle and 01Jen by S\vinging invvard.
Tl1is \VOttlcl give a space three feet high ancl
t\vent}· inches ,,·ide, through \Vhich the "spook''
could make good time and not disarrange or
teat 11is or her costume.
It is neA't to an impossibility to detect these
traps by examining in the "cabinet." Tl1e}'
\Vere constructed to avoid discovery and no
pains spared to n1ake them so absolutely perfect that not one chance in a million is
taken.
Tl1e proper place to seek for traps is in the
adjoining room. upstairs or in the cellar. One
is foolish to undertake to find a trap b)' thump-
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ing the walls or floor; for if you J1appen to
tl1ump one the "n1cdiu1n" \vl10 is smart enougl1
to inakc use of a trap is also sharp enough to
n1ake pro,·ision for its being tl1u1nped, ancl
)·our sounding inethod goes for naught. Bear
in mind that \vhen you are examining the
"cabinet," )'OU arc seeking at the very place
that is prepared most effectuall)' to \·vithstancl
•
•
•
)'Our invest1gat1ons.
In the "cabinet" of the "mediu1n" \Yho does
not use "spooks" but do the personating themselves and through the use of "dummies" it is
\Vell to expect to find tl1e tra11s i1t the ''cabz"uet"
for if they could not be openecl from the "cabinet" they \Votlld be of no use to the "medium." If they ope11 it from the "cabinet" )'OU
\vill be able to do so, providing you find the
means. Tl1e trap vvill be either in the mopboard, the floor, tl1e door-jam, or a chair or
table on the outside. If you find it in neither
place, and have searched thoroughly, take the
"manager'' into a room ancl go through his
pockets and clothing. You are sure to find an
assortment of robes, wigs and various articles
of spiritual apparel in one or tl1e other of the
places 1nentionccl. Do 11ot forget the "mana. your search . H e or she IS
. ne,·er
ger ,, in
searched, or never has been, up to date, \Vhich

I
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has l)een the cause of man"{ a failure to find the
"
"properties" of the "1nedium'' ,..,hen the
"seanl:e" \Vas given in a room and "cabinet"
furnisl1ed b;· a stranger ancl skeptic. Do not
be decei,·ecl into a belief that eacl1 one of the
"sitters" are strangers to tl1e "medium."
1'11ere may be from one to fi,,e persons present
'vho pay their n1one;· the same as ;·ourself, and
\Yl10 ma;· appear to be tl1e inost skeptical of
any one in tl1e room. They vvill generally be
tl1e recipients of some ver;· elegant "tests" and
\Veep CO})iousl}' great grief-laden tears '''hen
the}' recognize tl1e belo,·ed features of some
relative.
Tl1ey are tl1e most careful of investigators,
and ,,·hen tl1e "medium's" trap is located in
tl1e door-jamb,
pound the \Valls, and insist
on tl1e carpet being taken t1p, \vhen tl1ey will
get upon hands and knees antl make a most
searching examination of the floor. Tl1ey are
the closest and most critical of investigators,
but t11ey are very careful to examine ever;1where c.\'cept ivherc the defect is located. Because one or t\vo men scent to be making such
a critical investigation, do not allo\V that fact
to prevent ;•ou making one on your ovvn responsibility. Wait until they have finished and
then examine not only where they did, but most

'"ill
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1)articularly \\'here the)' did 110!. Tl1ejr examinations are only for the i)urpose of misleading
otl1ers. Tl1eir "tests'' are received in a \-\'a)'
to cause t11ose about thcn1 to think they ad1nit
thetn very 11n\villingly or because tl1ey vvere
so undeniable that they coulc.l do nothing else.
A great many \vill probabl;· den)' that con·
fl.!dcratcs are ever em1Jlo;·ed. The;· are not
b)· "mediums" 'vho are not sn1ooth enough to
i)roduce that ,,·hich appears so \\'Onderful as to
n1ake a good business for them. The \vriter
v>ould advise those "1ncdiu1ns" \vho give such
rank "seances" to en1ploy a fc,v floor-\vorkers,
they are easily obtained, ancl see 'vhat a difference it \Vould make in the a1nount of b11siness
the;· \\'ill do. Get good ones-those \Vho knO\\'
htunan nature, and knO\\' '''hen the)· have said
all tl1at is necessary. l\1ost of tl1em are inclined to sa;· too much, tl1us causing the ordinar}' man to suspect that he is a confederate.
It is only in a fe\v cities of the United States
\Vl1c1:c the expert and artistic "1nediu1ns" arc
to be 1net with, 1nen \vl10 invest considerable
inoney in the business, ancl do business \Yith
the intention of puzzling ever;· class of man
\Yho attend their "seance." It is true, tl1ough,
tl1at hundreds of "mediums" are to be met
\vith all over the countr)' \\'110 carr)' several

•
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"test" or note-books, and \Vl10 furnish much
information to the located "medium.'' Once
let a man get into tl1e hands of the Brotherhood and he vvill have no trottble at all in receiving "tests" all o,·er the country.
The 'vriter agreed to give the details of tl1e
courtsl1ip and marriage of a mortal and spirit,
and this is a fitting place to gi,•e it. T he real
11an1c of the gentleman ,,·ill not be gi\•en, but
tl1c na1ne of tl1e spirit \\'as supposed to be Isis,
and she an inhabitant of the planet J upiter.
l\fr. S1nitl1, on his visit to the "n1aterializing
seance'' 'vitnessed a 1neeting of the gentleman
and his spirit bricle. The conditions that !eel
to tl1is marriage \Vere as follo,vs:
The bridegroom, \Vho1n \Ve \vill call ~'.Ir.
BrO\\'n, began an investigation of Spiritualism
in one of tl1e Eastern cities. I-!e \Vas a 1nan of
\vealtl1 and traveled much as a means of pleasantl;r i)assinga,,·a:r• the ti1ne. Ile \Vas educated
a bacl1clor, and held tl1at all tl1c planets \Vere
inl1abitecl by races of ht1111an beings si1nilar to
otirselves, tl1ot1gh n1ucl1 in advance of us in
cverytl1ing. He believccl that the inhabitants
of Jupiter \Yere once the peo1)le of this earth,
bttt that since death they may have lived on
several of the different planets, and as they
progressed \Vere placed on planets that con-

•
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tained everything ancl every condition that tl1eir
state of clevelopment entitled them to.
Ho\Y much of this strange belief \Vas obtained througl1 the "mediun1" the \YTite: cannot say. Ho\VC\'er, ,,.J1en the 'Frisco "medium'' learned these ' 'ie,,·s he at once set to \York
to make the1n pa;r hi1n. Ile, 1\Ir. Bro\vn, \Vas
first convinced that tl1e "tnedium '' \vas genuine.
His O\Vn vie\vS \Vere tl1en 1nade to appear as
correct, tl1us he \\as certain. to continue his investigations \Yitl1 this "n1edium.''
At one of tl1c "1naterializing seances," one
of tl1e female "S!)Ooks" \vas made as handsome as a ne\v robe trin1med vvith satin and
other tl1ings, a IZhinestone necklace, ear-dro1)s,
hair-pins, bracelets and brooch, along \vitl1
plenty of po,vder ancl pencil-,vork \vould make
her, and sl1e "crnne" for l\Ir. Bro,vn.
It \vas no one l\[r. Bro\vn remembered, ancl
he \Vas told tl1at it '''as a spirit from Jupiter
and \Vas his spirit guide or g11ard, and his "affinity." Ile '''as also tolcl that 11e had just begun to attain a Spiritual "condition'' that \Vould
permit lier to co1n1nunicate '''ith him.
In her "make-up" tl1e "spook'' was certainl}'
very beautiful. E specially \Vas this true 'vl1en
sl1e \vas looked ltpon in the ver)r d~m light of
the "seance-room."

•

•

'
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::\Ir. Bro\vn fell in 10YC \Yith Isis, ver;· mucl1
in love. So mucl1 so tl1at he was present at
every public "seance," ancl had one and t\\'O
lJrivatc "seances" eacl1 \veek. It 111a)r not have
been so much the pl1ysical beat1ty of tl1e spirit
as the supposed exalted sphere of progression
she existed in, ancl tl1e tl1ougl1t t11at she \Yas
I1is guardian angel.
Besides this, her conversation \Vith him \Yas
al\Va)·s of spiritual sciences and matters tl1at
\\'ere of interest to l1i1n. Sl1c also gave l1im to
t1n<lerstand that they al,va)'S had been "affinities,'' and that some time in the future tl1e)'
\vould be 1nated. Ile \Vas informed that the
reason 11e 11ad never 1narried \Yas because of
l1er "influence," that had sl1e re1nained on eartl1
the)' \Vould as certain!)· l1a,•e met and marriccl
as it \Yas that the sun rose and set tl1at da)', also that it \Yould 11a,·e been infinitely easier for
botl1 to ha\·e reached the perfect state if it l1acl
transpired tl1at \Va)'·
Ile \Vas told that these
comn1unions together wo11lcl 1naterially aid hi111
in 11is progression vvhen he came to that side
of life. Tl1is \vas ke1)t before 11i1n so constant1)' that he finally as!~ed if it \VOuld not be possible to consummate the marriage bet,veen
them.
Tl1is \Yas ratl1er unexpected and the ''medi-

•
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t1m" and "spook" consultecl on the matter and
concluded they could get a little extra, perl1aps, by getting up a mock marriage ceremony. The "medium" set l1is \vits to work,
and 'vhen Mr. Ilro\vn had his next pri,rate
"seance" he '''as told that the marriage could
be consummated if it could be arranged so as
to not kill or in j urt! tl1e "1nediu1n." It \vas
satisfactorily explained to hi1n \vl1y there \vas
danger of anything of the kind occurring, and
that the "medium" ought to be handsome!)' re\varded if he could be persuaded to sit for hin1
for that ptirpose. It \vas left to her to na1nc
the amount ancl sl1e n1ade it five 11undred dollars. She bade hi1n make the arrangements
\Vith the "medium" and confer \Vith her again
next day. This he did, and tl1e "medium''
after 11zztc!i persuasio1t \Vas induced to accept a
check for five hundred dollars, the "seance'' to
occur at any time na111ed by tl1e spirit Isis.
At the private "seance" the next day Isis i..
formed i\fr. Bro\vn that a large amount of fine
silks and je\velry \vould · l1a,•e to be purchased
and placed in the "cabinet" so tl1at she and the
company \vould 11ave abunclance of 1naterial
from \vl1ich to "materialize" their clotl1ing.
Ile \Vas told that the occasion should be 11011ored \vith a grand supper after the ceremon)',

•

'

•
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and would he sec to it that it 'vvas arranged for.
She said there \VOuld be six "materialized"
spirits present ancl t \Vent;· \\'ho \\'ould be in,•isiblc. The date for the \vedding \vas namecl
and the number of pri\ ate "seances" to be had
previous to it. Ile \vas instructed to give the
1noney to the "mcrlium" to purcl1ase the silks
and other 1naterial they \Vere to "dra\v from."
These things '''ere to be touched by no
hand save tl1e "medium's'' else they \Vould
receive a "magnetism" that \Vould prevent the
purpose for vvl1ich tl1ey vverc furnished. The
"astral magnetis1n" would control all the proceeclings, and none other mt1sl be allowed to
contaminate it.
The ''·edding nigl1t came around and the
"seance" room vvas decorated \vitl1 flowers and
sl1rubs, besides a long table being laid for
t vventy-one persons. It will stiffice to say that
the wines ancl viands on the table cost close to
tl1ree hundred dollars. No one \vas present
save the "mediu1n" and :\Ir. Bro,vn. The "medium'' entered the "cabinet" and \vent into a
trance.
Soon there stepped into tl1e climly-lightcd
room a tall ancl inagnificiently go,vned and
cro\vned person 'vho appeared to be a priest
or a higl1 functionary of so1ne sort. He "\vas
1

•
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follo\vecl by the "bride" and she by four other
beautifully costumed "spirits," t \\'O ladies and
t \vO gentleman. The ,,·riter \\'ill onl3r add that
the tall spirit performed the inarriage ceremony,
after \Vl1ich all sat do,vn at table altl1ough nothing \Vas eaten, as :\Ir. Bro,vn had not 3·et been
brought to a point where he could believe a
spirit could eat and digest solids. The3r \Vere
st1pposed to feast on the aroma or essence or
s1)iritual })art of the feast spread for tl1em.
The "mediu1n" had fine \vines and higl1 11Ying for several '''eeks after the ,,·edding. He
did not ])Urcl1ase silks ancl laces \vi th tl1e mone;·
furnishecl but placed in tl1e "cabinet'' some
Lundles of paper.
All the properties furnished for the wedding
,,·ent to the "medium." He made in the entire
transaction, including "pri,·ate sittings," more
tl1an four thousand dolla1·s in six months. This
from one man, alone. l!e ma3• haYe had three
or four "suckers" beside l\fr. Ilro,vn. To be
sure, the "sucker" is cautioned to secrecy regarding all these occurrences, for ,,·ere it to beco1ne kno'rvn by any of l1is friends it might result disastrouslv to the "medium."
The recital of l\Ir. BrO\\'n's experience \Yill
not be believed by a great many 'vvho read this
book; but it is a fact.
~
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The v,rriter kno\vs of another case of mortal
falling in love \,yith a SJ)irit, in which the spirit,
too, became smitten. It resulted in the "spook"
going to the gentleman and confessing that she
" ·as the spirit. T he}' arc married, no\v, and
as the gentleman is \vealth)-, the "medium"
has levied blackmail on tl1e poor "spook" wife
until life is a burden to her. The "medium"
threatens to tell the public 110\v she obtained
her husbancl.
Perhaps tl1e reader \Vitnessed or read of the
\Vonderful spirit parafine moulcls that created
so much astonishment some years ago in London. It was supposed tl1at the spirits "materialized" and in the presence of the "sitters" made
parafine moulds of their faces, feet and hands.
They \'\'Ould prepare for this "phase" by
placing in a basin of hot \Vater a large piece of
paraffin.e wax. This vvould melt and float on
the surface of tl1e water. This would be placed
on a table in front of the "cabinet" with a basin
of cold \Vater. The spirit \Vould come from
the "cabinet" and bending over, apparently
dip their faces in first the paraffine and then
the cold water. It would require three dips
to have the sheet of paraffine sufficiently thick
to r etain its form. After dipping, the spirit
"'ould stand erect and apparently pull the mould
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from the face and hand it to one of the "sitters."
This \Vas all performed in a 1;cry dinz light.
The explanation is simple enough and lies in
the "mcdit1m's" 11aving· preparecl in advance b)'
1naking paraffine n1asks from plaster of paris
mot1lds. vVl1en tl1e spirit came from t11e "cabinet" it hacl fitted O\'er its face the pt epared
mot1ld, and, in realit:·, dicl not dip into the paraffine but did dip into the \Yater, so that \Yhen t11e
"sitter" got them the}' 'vere \vet and dripping.
1\fan:y persons l1a\'e these 111oulds mounted
and fra1ned l1anging in tl1cir apartments thinking tl1em the v.1 ork of the SJ)irit-v.1 orld and prize
them J1igl1l)'· Usually· they cost enough to obtain so tl1at the)' should l)c prized.
lVIan)' '"ere the attempts to solve the m.yster;'
of tl1eir production, but all resulted in failure,
for the reason that the)' \\'er~ supposed to ha,·e
been made before the eyes
of tl1e "sitter" and
•
pulled from the faces they ,,·ere 1not1lded over.
As tl1e "mediums" \\'ere n1en \Yith beards it
'vas iinpossibl~ that tl1C)' he inoulded over their
faces.
The reader can perfor1n some \vonderful
\VOrk \Vith the guitar \Vhen both his hands AHE
held if he ,,•ill experiment a fe,v times and follo'v up the follo,ving instructions.
Place in your roo1n an O'\·al dining-table and

•
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on it place a guitar, tea-bt:ll and a tambourine
from \Vllich the 11ead has been cut. In your
top ·vest pocket place a long lead pencil. N o\v
seat your "sitters'' around tl1e table and have
tl1en1 clasp eacl1 tl1c other's l1ands, including
yoi1r O\vn. Seat yourself so tl1at the end of
tl1e neck of the guitar is l}·ing to\vard y·ou and
quite close to the edge of the table. Ha,•e the
tambourine l)·ing close to )'Our edge of the
table, ,,·hile the bell can be placed anywhere.
l\fake tl1e roon1 perfectly dark and begin operations b)· catching tl1e edge of the tan1bourine
frame in )'Our teetl1 and by leaning \Veil back
l)Ut it over your head. It \Vill settle dovvn
around )'Our neck. No\v dra\v the neck of tl1e
guitar out over the edge of tl1e table and by
leaning for\\·ard the tambourine about your
neck
hang do\Yn to as to allo\v )'OU to get
tl1e neck of the guitar through it a fe,v inches.
On straightening up )'OU \vill find that the guitar
\vill bind against the ring and yoi1r chest so that
it \vill rise from tl1e table. It lay on its back
on tl1e table and the strings must be on tl1e side
to\vard 3·ou. N O\V take the pencil bet\veen
)'Our teeth. and proceed to tlu·um the guitar.
B)· moYing it about )'Our "sitters" \Vill think it
is tra\•elling about tl1e room. In order to disguise your mo\re1nents in causing the "manifes-

'"ill
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tations" }·ou 'vill find the jt11nping and jerking
tactics of all "mediums'' to quite cffectuall;·
fill the bill.
·
N O\V vve come to tl1c "sack-test" tl1at 11as
cat1scd so inuch astonishn1cnt a1nong the uninitiated. This "test" is in t1sc to-day by a
great nu1nber of "1nediu1ns," and is tl1e one
the magicians 'vere attempting to expose \Yl1en
the)· invented the sack trick alread)· described.
'trou 'vill readil}· perceiYc the difference bct\vcen the t,,.o feats.
In this "test" the "medium" is placed into a
sack of heavy inaterial, usually dark canton~
flannel, that is just long enougl1 to admit of its
being tied around tl1e neck. Before 11e gets
into the sack, each of 11is \Vrists have tied and
sealccl about them pieces of colored braid.
These ha,•e ends long enough to be put through
11olcs in tl1e sack and tied to the back of the
chair in \Yhich he is sitting. \Vhen he is secured, he is insicle a flannel sack that 11as a
dra\:v-string in its to1) \:vhicl1 is pulled up until
it brings tl1e n1outh of tl1e sack snugly about
his neck and the ends titcl and sealed \vith \Vax.
1'he knots and seals arc at the back of his neck.
'!'he tapes on tl1e 11ands are pulled through
sn1all holes in the sack behincl and tied to the chair
back, thus his 11ands arc firml;· tied behind hi1n .

-
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In tl1is condition the poor, helpless "1neciu1n" is placed in the "cabinet" and expected
to aid tl1e spirits to produce "pl1)'Sical n1anifcstations." Of course the inYcstigator has a sure
thing on tl1e "medium" not being able to perform an)' tricks except l1e break the tapes ancl
seals. It is i1npossible that 11e ha,!e the use of
any of his 1nembers or get avvay from the
chair.
X ot\vithstanding all these "test conditions''
the ''manifestations" occur just as though the
"medium" \Vas entirely free; hands and faces
are seen, the instru1nents arc i)layed upon, ancl
"full-for1n materializations" \Valk from the
"cabinet.''
After the "seance'' is finished an exa1nination
\Vill sho\v you that tl1e "medium's" condition
is the same as before tl1e "1nanifestations."
Not a tape or seal has been touched. Fullforms have come from tl1e "cal)inet," yet 11crc
is the "meclium" tightl;r tied up in the sack ~ncl
it is not possible that it ,,·as 11e.
Of cot1rse )'Ott knO\V '''l1at it \Vas that \Valked
out of tl1e "cabinet" and spoke. It vvas a rt1bbcr form tl1at tl1e "mediu1n" blew full of \<Vind,
and, being a ventriloquist 11e thre\v his \'oice
into the form's mouth, thus causing it to appear to speak. \Vas that it, or did the "me-
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diu1n" have a confederate come up through
tl1c floor? If you can not solve the mystery
satisfactorilj' to )'Ourself as being either of the
above ex1)lanations nor the result of mesmeris1n, or that tl1e "medium" sprayed the room
,,·ith a liquid that robbed )'OU of )·our senses
for the ti1ne being and caused )'OU to in1ag·ine
you Sa\v tl1e for1n, go to a preacher and ask
11i1n for the explanation. You \Yill get it, for
they oteght to kno\V everything, and if y·o11 believe all tl1e}· sa)·, tl1e)' do. Tl1e preacl1er \Vil!
look \vise (just like the doctors du) and after
turning }'Our question O\•er in 11is mind a fc\v
seconds ,,·ill tw·n tipon j·ot1 a face expressi\·e
of pit)· for j·ou and horror of )'Our late experi1nents and say to )·ou in a voice solemn as
death and calculated to carry conviction of
truth \Vitl1 it, "11)' dear man, it is tl1e \Vork of
the evil one. It is the Devil's work in leading
mankind astray fro1n the truth."
I suppose he \\'Ould be right if he did not
happen to be wrong. The devil is a very convenient person for tl1em. What they cannot
explain tl1ey la)' to him.
Jn this case tl1ey woulcl be vvrong, as usual,
for it \'Vas none other tl1an the "medium" ,,·110
came from bet\veen tl1e curtains all robed in
wl1ite. It was not the devil nor a rubber for1n

'
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nor a confederate, neither 'vere ~you mesmerized or druggecl. I 1nigl1t add that it is not
necessary to tl1c "mediu1n 's" success that 11is
"sitters'' be craz)·, either.
Here is an explanation tl1at entirely \Yrecks
tl1e ''devil theory." vVe 11ave said it \vas tl1e
"mediun1," nO\V let us pro1:e it. As we k11oiv
how he accomplisl1ed it, it vvill not be a difficult matter to demonstrate the truth of 01tr explanation.
The sack had \vithstood the cl .. sest inspection and had been pronounced perfectly straight
ancl sound. In fact tl1e "1nccliun1s" will sell
tl1ese sacks to the investigator, and tl1ey can
take them 1101nc and 1nake a most thorougl1
examination of tl1e1n and ;·et discover nothing
'vrong in their construction. Ho\vever, because the investigator discovers notl1ing
is no proof tl1at tl1e sack is faultless.
The sack is perfectly sound vvith the exception of a s1nall 11ole in tl1e he1n around the tO})
of the sack. TI1is hole is made b)· ripping
open the seam made in se\ving up the side of
the sack, insicle the he1n around the top,
tl1rough ,vJ1icl1 passes the ta1)e that serves ns
a dra\v-string. Wl1en tl1e "1nedium" is placed
in the sack this seam is in front of hi1n and 11e
gets hold of the tape, drav1·ing in and fastening
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to a vest-button enough of it so that \\1hen he
releases it, it will per1nit of tl1e sack being opened wide. It is no\V easy enougl1 to get out
and in again if his l1ands \Vere not tied. The
hands are not tied.
The tapes '''ere tied and seaied around eacl1
\vrist, separately·, leaving encls sufficientl;• long
to put t}1roi1gh the 11oles in the bacl< of the
sack and tie to t11e chair. Wl1en the "mediu1n" ·
gets into t11e sack 11e gets out of his pocket t \\'O
pieces of tape of the same color as that on l1is
,,·rists. He doubles one piece and puts the
ends througl1 one of t11e l1oles, keeping tight
hold of tl1e other end. IIc docs the sa1ne \.Vith
t11e otl1er piece, and tl1e investigator ties the1n
to the chair thinking the1n the ends of the tapes
that are around the "medium's" '''rists.
You can see, no'v, reader, ho\v easy a matter it is for the "meclium" to get out and in again
v,1ithout an;r aid from the devil or an;1body else.
\Vhen the "seance" is at ·an end, the "1nedium 's ., assistant cuts tl1e tapes that are su1)posed to bind tl1e hands, and the "mediun1 .,
puts the pieces he holds into his pockets. The
asssistant nO\V ci1ts the taJ)CS aro11ncl the neck,
and, p111ling out tl1e slack that tl1e "mediu1n"
used, cuts it off and puts it in his pocket, lea,·ing the tape just the length it sl1ould be.
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In conclusion tl1e •vriter does not \Vish to be
unclerstood as n1aintaining that tl1ere is notl1ing
in the Spiritual philoso1)h)'' Far from it.
.:\lthougl1 he l1as cursed the teacl1ings of t11e
Rcligio-Phzlosoj>hi'ca! Yournal, ,,·}1ile traYeling
about the counlr)' gi,ring his "seances," he is
free, no\v, to adn1it that the journal in question
is prett)' generally sot1ncl in its doctrines ancl
opinions, ancl is the paper par c.\·ccllence of the
entire number published. \Vhile it may appear se,·ere or too general and far reacl1ing in
its accusations of fra11d a1nong the "mediu1ns,"
tl1e trot1ble is tl1e eclitor cloes not lay hands on
bttt a ''ery s1nall per centage of the fraud and
disl1onest)' i)racticed. \Vere there more papers
i)ul>lished on the same principles Spiritualisn1
,,·ould soon reach a more eleYated plane, and
the 11undrecls o[ rascals 'vho ?re coining monC}'
at tl1e Spiritualist's expense \vould be compelled
to sto1J tl1cir 1111serable V\'ork. It is not the
\Vriter's desire to depriYe an)' Spiritualist of tl1e
con1fort the)r 1nust certain!)' derive fro111 tl1eir
l)elief in Spiritualism. There is nothing so
calculatecl Lo give tl1e believer such solace in
t11eir 11ours of trial and tribulation. No cl1urcl1
deals out to its congregation an}·tl1ing so satisfactory, so co1nforting and so 111uch in accord
'"ith our ideas of .i\.l1niz ht)' ancl indiscriminating

•
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justice. The author's entire family are Spiritualists, made so from "mediums" \vl10 \\'ere
frauds, but the v;rriter •vould no more take
their Spiritualism from tl1c1n, even thougl1 11c
knezv it was a. farce fro1n begi1i1iing to end,
than he would deliberate!)' set to \Vork ancl
take tl1eir lives. What he has undertaken has
been to convince the reader that there are
thousands of persons earning a dishonest liYing
through the practice of various deceptions in
tl1e name of Spiritualis1n. Ile feels satisfied
that \vhat he has \Yritten is done so in st1cl1 a
inanncr as to be convincing that l1e is not \vriting "fairy tales,'' but of things that, perl1aps
you have spent many a dollar on, under the
impression tl1at it \vas ''ery different. He has
attempted to sho\v tl1at the "professional
medium" is to be \\·atched, and that fe,v, if
an)', are \:o.•hat they claim. H e 11opes that he
has so fully explained tl1eir tricks, that tl1e
fraudulent rascal will find it a hard matter, indeed, to capture your silver, and that if you
arc e\'er "nailed to the cross'' it \.Yill be tl1rougl1
tneans other than those used by the gentr)·
treated of. The autl1or sincerely l1opes, and
firmlj' belieYes tl1at ''herever this book is read,
it \\'ill result in a general purging of the ranks
of the Spiritualist of all unclean "mediums" and

•
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hangers on. T he 'vritcr is, perhaps, mor e
Spiritualist than anything else. He believes
that he \vill li,,e again although that belief vvas
not the result of listening to the sermons of the
i)reacher, nor tl1rough anything read in the
Bible. If the \vriter live again he is sure
otl1ers \vill, and it is probable that he ,vill meet
tl1e friends that have preceded him, and it is
more than likely he \vill be able to see and
'·isit his friends on earth. If it does transpire
that he can return to eartl1 and visit those he
loved, he is positive he \vill not do so through
i)erforming feats '"·ith heated lamp chimneys,
or controlling a lecturer and atte1npting to deli,•er an impressive oration in the language of a
coal heaver. He wo11ld not attempt to return
tl1rough a ''medium'' through \vl1om an Indian
"control," \vho is at least si~iy-eight .rears of
age, converses to an audience in tl1e language
of a prattling cl1ild, througl1 fear that 11is relatives and friends ,,·ould not believe the "mediur11'' even thougl1 she 1vc1·e genuine. He does
not believe that he or any other spirit can or
\'VOuld return through the organism of any
man wl10 is an 11abitual drunkard and depraved
in other \vays, nor through a \Voman \vho is
\Vorse than a common prostitute. Many such
persons are to be found among tl1e "medit1ms."
•
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It is not at all probable, either, that he \Vould
go into the business of materializing lace for
tl1e entertainment of a number of sitters at
fifty cents or a dollar a head, altl1ough 11c is
fa1niliar with the n1etl1ods employed in that
manifestation. No religion is so satisfactory nor
so reasonable and just in its teachings, to the
'vriter's best understanding; but his own career
and the fact that he has met no other profcssio1url ''medium,'' male or female, in his long
experience and extensive travels, \vho \Vere
not "crooked" leads him to tl1e conclusion tl1at
from the professional you are to expect notl1ing
genuine.
Reader, investigate Spiritualism.
It will do you no harm, but may do you mucl1
good. Do not investigate tl1rough the professional "medium," but form a circle of )·our o'vn
family and admit none otl1er. If there is an)·thing for )·ou, )'OU ''·ill get it in that '"a)' as
easil)·, or more so, than an)' other. Do not set
out with the intention of getting rich in V\rorldly goods tl1rougl1 their aic:l nor attempt to find
buried treasures, pots of gold, inines of sil,•er
or in fact anytl1ing ;·ou can better attend
to yourself, but to recci,•e anything that
it may be their pleasure or license
to give you.
Do not attempt to develope tl1e phase of "rnateri<'lization" or any

•
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physical manifestations, for the chances are
;·ou 'vill sit in vain. Subscribe for the Reli'gioP hilosophical 'Jour11al, edited and ovvned by
Jno. C. Bundy of Chicago, and you \vill get
as clean, honest literary \\'Ork and opinions
along \vith articles from the pens of clearheaded able \vriters and correspondents, as it
is possible to obtain. You \Vill gain much
that is not misleading and that \Vill materially
aid you in ;·our in\·estig·ations .
Bear in 1nind that men and women may be
1nistaken in regarcl to a great many things and
still be of souncl mind. Y ot1 will find also that
Spiritualism nt1mbers among its believers hundreds of 1)ersons against \vl1om no breatl1 of
scandal l1as ever been breatl1ed, and \:Yho are
learned, and many ''']10 occupy positions of
honor, trt1st and responsibilit)'· R ead the history of the ''arious denominations of orthodox
Christians, ancl ;·ou \Yill :find that all that is
said against the Spiritualist has been said of
them. Rcmernber, tl1at no matter \Yhat manner of ma11 or \Yon1an the "medium" may be,
that it does not follo\v tl1at the Spiritualist has
the san1e taste and desires. If )'OU must ha\•e
it that tl1ere is nothing in the Spiritualist's belief, do not set him do,vn as a fool or a knltve,
or as one vvl10 is insane; but say, simply, tl1at

•
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he 11olds 1nistaken ideas.
You "''ould not acct1se a man \vho was color-blind of all these
things becat1se 11e mistakes red for yello\v,
This \VOrk \Vill receiYe unlimited amounts of
abuse at the hands of the "medium" ancl some
of the Spiritualistic journals; but in the case of
the "meclium" it \vill be found that they \vill no
longer atten1pt to produce certain pl1ases or
manifestations which have before been a feature of their seances. Yet do not despair.
You \\•ill find in the chaff that is so plentiful,
some good grains. Because one does not find
it does not signif}· that none \vill.
The writer could tell a strange story regarding the origin of the desire to \Vrite this book,
and circumstances surrounding its production,
but, as not one reader in a 11undred "'·ould believe or understa11d it, it \vill be left un\vritten .
No one should allo\v tl1is book to stop their investigation of Spiritualism, but should contint1e
their investigations \Vith the book in a convenient })Ocket.
•
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